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orav,ing t()r pJeasure and ll;lxeitem~i.,.,anid, the' ten't'ion.gf the audience whHe he sUppUed some the Woodbine? . We quote again: "One a-l
difficullty >of' avoiding ,rafIles and th,e sale of;'; tafteshi:tj,,g fruets <lIf' ,InrformatilJ'll, and awaurened ways like.s a ,~teepl~se mulClb. ,better than any 

Pag;e. drin'k. A b:a~r "in ?- rioh pansh ~s ,a:\~!: a feei'in'g~' of ',p~ide' tha.t the \business 4nterests olliersort of race, prob3lbly ,because it is more 
Editoria:l-COlJlltlllent'; Lla:ymen; National lamenWible'oonrfes,SI!on of. fadlure in teacih,inj!1;, or ot Boston: were oommdtJted to ',such wise hands. thrilling, ,!\!Pod tilere are 1lI1"{8-Y's ~mip'!:y saddles at 

Honesty;,' ffilrse Raoes a.nd Other learni~, or bO'tJh. It' ~s a, sh6rtcut, ami ' the finish: : OFTEN A. ,gOI;tSE IS KI:t;IIED; AT, 
TMngs. ..,o.~ •.... " ....•......... ".. 1 genemlly led over a muddy road.. Laymen TIMES A MAN." 

, ~~rldB~:~ M~~~a .. c:~~~;~~~: . 'b; 2 ougoht to devote a tellith of their i~~ime 'to the, National Honesty. ," '.- O-~r:ts,~ <> ~en, 0 Oli.r,isti~J!, s~ what stirs, 
~'- Dr. Carm;a;n ••••••••••••••••.•••••••• _ 2 lllSe of Go'd, just as they pilt 8Jsider~t-fot'~jlir. , 't'A writer in Scribner's lamen.ts the fact' !that the, warmplool( 'We, mat :be' pitied "by such 

W&1!lan's MissiOnary:Jloci~:t(y.;,_ .. ,.":, ... '........ 3 landlords. "H seemed monSitrous tha,t 'tb:~ tax: Ameri:oan..s h'avenotso Mg'h a standard of -'hot-blooded gentlemen 'an'<l.·ladles, !but we pre-
Book"Revlew ........................ :... ,3 collootor should be sUI))poaed to ,have a priot honesty as 'some,other peoples, and especiaHy del' ,to remaIn 0001, and ,thinik ourselves none the 
CllI..SS-'leaders' Column ,..................... : cl>a;ilIi to ·God." the Bri>tish:' He cites' instances to sh(llW ,how, less men an~ women. 
Epworth League "'~' o •••• '. • • • • • • • • • • •• • • _____ _ 
Sunday-school .......................... ; . ,5 in many oo'untries o:f the world, the reputation Now: for a word rubout another elemeIlJt t!hat 
The Christian Lile ....................... 6~:·,. Laymen. for honesty. 0If the ~rlitis:h, ,pa,rticularly in tmde fascinates tp:e'rwarm' blood. The gambling' and 
The Family .•.................. ; .' ...... : . '6, 77. The Bos, to, n' SociJal UI;lIion. held an iD.-ter~It.~~~ ,and comm~rce, is hi:gll as oomp,ared !With thiat betting is an important elei:neIlJt, and must be 
Children',s Corner .................... '.... '"'' 1 ' Of A . , ' 
BritIsh Columbria Conj'erence .. ; , .• '. . . . . . . S meeting recently" BIt vroidli'the la~me1:i c:aiIDi3 " , merlcans., ,referred to in ,prOl])el'ly measured terms by the ' 
MWlliwbra and the No:rt;hiWest ............ "9 iDJt.o. sipooira1 lli~4nence discussing' lar~ei\:'s.' ,Th~ fact. itself. is n~. so ~~kaJl)le as the wrUer. We ~uote again, "Not more than oIie-
Letter from Dr. Workman ............. 9 . problems. ,,_ :,'" • '" way m W.hl~h ~e magazme 'WTl;ter a:ocounts for half are 'betting, and .no insane excitement at-
Personals ......... :..................... 9 : '"it. He'sa%, tlle,"British, w-lro are <the greatest tends the finish O!f' the race. Tlhbse' Wlha lIave 
COl"1'espondenoo .. : .....•............... i.. ~~ "Th La . Poll' tics " tr' f'~"b~' bh' traders ~near<tIl;l; are llilso the most .honest, or plunged foolishly, and . lost large llImo.unts, do 
Ohuroh News. ...... ".....................' e ym3)ll In 'I, was e~!:." y .. ~ at least , stand hiP'''' in thl:i..t class " an'd the ~eaSIOn 
DiStrict Meetings........................ 10 Hon. John' W. Bates, Speaker of the H01lseof ,b"-' ,,' not lbecome frantic, as they do at AmeriC'an 
Memorial Notices .: ...•.............. '. . . . 11 Represent'3Jtives.' He said, in part; tlha.t hf' was he adduces is, nOt· thatt1hey are ,by nature any' "and European tra:cks, and those wh~ have won 
News 'Of the Week.. ...................... 12 mote tru~w'OrthY tJhail. others, but tnat they are not ,v.oci'ferously ,jubilant." P"""'le els'J-
AlIma College.............................. 13 plet'!-sed to know, we could h;a.v~ ,a layman in . , ~v.v 
Grlimsby Park SUnda.y ......•. , ........... _ 13 pol1tiC'S. Some hold tha.t politics oan be J:!:Soo hav~ learned ,by long an'd exten:sive experience where become insane arid frantic ov:er race-rm.eet-
Science .. ' ...... ,., ..............•... , ...... '.. 14 ouly i,n a bradsen..se,th'at a poUrtida.n.,ln1J:Si ,h,ii,v.:i· . that.;a 'h~~ standard of ooID<merCi~l 'honesty' ings ~oopding t'O tJhe rudmissions of tlIis wriJter, 
'TIhe Farm ... '........................ ..•• 15 Ibegun adO'W'nlWlU'd ca.reer.', Tlhll!'ii(fea' tihat'::payS ,:,best:m t~e l~ng run. It IS at 1ea.st yet we are pitied if we do not .find delfg,ht in 
Brlrti'sih. Oolumbl'a8,ta'tioll List: 16 PQltbics must be ,corrupt ~maIlia.rt~ .'fi'o~ ,thbise "q';1estionab~e 'w~e,t'h~.r-.this soluUon is the 'corr,ect the tuft. ,It was .. esUmaled 'that '10,000 ,people 

who think the government oug1ht to' run itse'lf.' ~~~., " dne' '!ould natural'lY ask iii it, were not were presen<t, and ]f one..,h'il.llf' were bettinig it 
others :find in a pe,rooml di'SllJPpOintment ,in "r~aS'On3Jble to suppose that British merchants !Would ,make 5;OOO'~erE!o'PS yieiding to 'the faEQi~a

, politics an eVidence of i<ts cOTrup;tion.Anof;trer' ,dId business honestly 'before they oould be tion and passion aDid di~hl()nes.ty of ganrbling. 

1 b th pre'suIiiad to ,have known that tha.t, course ,pai\'!. Even tho e hot ,blood of a Ilin <\,'" ...... -'-l'n~~ed' .... y a' c ass eli eve ,emselves >too ,~ood to do an-ytfring Y""" L<U>'l7 """ v 
but sin'g beautiful !hymns-t!hey eanIWt soil best. . Were th~y not Ihonest before ,they; were riderless .horse, or a fallen steed, or a kiHe:d 
their' hanid's !With praotieaJ' pol-iluros. ,; Render p,rosllerous? Indeed,' is iit, not because, or man, can feel pUy. We find it pathet'icaIly in 

A good story ;will ,be found OIl the Fa'mily page unto Caesar" :does nOlI; . mean , tl}.a't; 'We' 'mu'st partly be{)atrse; they 'Were honest first -th'a.t they thi,s article,. sQ ,we quote onee more: .. On~ is 
of this issue. st{):!) willen we have pa;id ()IUr po1r-tax. Ra,thel' wer,e prOOperous ~terwlards ~ It loo,ks sume- ,sip.'Cere1y. sorry' 'f~r the ~en.'W1hom one sees tQ: 

politi-cs means ;the 'preservation of the go,vern- w'hia.t as if ib.#l., :writer ,had put the car,t before Wlardlthe·close' of' the' ,daY' leaning' with' w.hite, 
TIW'o impo~t letJters, reoe.ived, as' we were ment, if.Ib.e maintainiIlJg of 1:ts ooonomu'C liife: 'the ,:horse., SjlreI:r: it is' more sen,sU,>le' to infer set ·'taMs', against ,the "fence, ,very near the bet-

going t{) '~s, ap.poo,;r ,on page 13. Laymen '\have the power to oontrollthe :polit~~aI" ,t~~:~ c,omlIIlercia:li-:u'Pti~htness !s ,the '()~<tcome °h'phg-;-in,gl; ':. TIley ',ha.ve :b!'len: l1:l:ckless all day, 
, , " . destinies of >th:e, country. ~e ,ga.veSltllitist~p~' ;tll:?ral st,abillt!a:;; ~rrlUch 8#, !If not· m~re :~:~~~':': ~P:~ are, br:Q~e" ~~ , ca1l:~o~ 'b9rz:e:\V. ..If they 

Two rl)lPqrtant artIcles on r€C?nt books, appear 'to s'how .:tille increased 'pro.Pol'!tton of ' laymen .iu' ()f practi'cal exp,~r;ence. ' ,' .. :, .. oould ,they wou,l!d' -nqt be standIng dejectedly 
~--on -arulther: 'page, from the ,pens 6t~_Pr.indpa} :,t!le churo4e~";4tJl!:.e...w.'p'y1:a:tfpii;i.ut iarg~ __ " wi': ,T:b.~ "~:'rit~r.~ys .tli~ the test1Iilony to'w[H'9:fr!:;{h'&Jie'."~:'( A"ftheir feet, 'pro,i12:aJJ?ly" oIJ.e will see 
• Gmnt, of ~'li~il."striif~ersiJty, ,and :fiev; Dr. are essentially' a dhristian nation a.nd State. lie alludes Is mol'ltlfymg to' Amerie,an' eal's, but tor,n fragmen~s ofa tieket."" 

Blaclrst:9iCk.:, ',. - , While i'tcannot ,be'l\laidof o,urott;' .. oounctl that'. the remedy must be looked for to sPi"lng:·"p.o~· With, IIJ.on!ly"golie,.and borrowIng .poWer. ex-
, . . I:t is religious,' ,tt is ia~gelY on a'COO~ o.i ili~, froim moral reform, but simply from increased., ha.usted, the dejern:ed humanIty and wr,ecked 

A mee,ung was ''recenHy 'held ,in Baysville, a:hsenc'e of Ohrilstiru;, laymen, a p~ the mo~t· kll'l?Wted~e/' ;:p~is l!'lnd of pMI{)sophy is a m'Ost ,:home ,are: ~mi:){}Ii€'n{ parts of the heart-relliding 
Muskoka, 'for t!b.e .purpUlle oi forming a uni"On neglected in' our ,form of governmenrt. He be- d~geroos ·kin.q to, Ilromu1gart.e. ,It,. ls dis-: pageant. : But :tIh.e' warm 'blood never heeds 

. llImong men employed in' the lllfIllipei camps. -lieved -tha.t the time W1l!S oo'Ill;ing Wlhen tbe' tinctively utilitarian, and m~ ultimately'tha.t beYQnd a l'Ook of iJi,ty:. , ,. ()'~ mtlh the pwgelUlt, 
Tillis step is. the ou.~C9me· of loog-,stand'ing men of. tJ:i.e .','I'lo,rldmust be Ibhe 'men of ,the facts_ ~re t'lIe ,on.lY foroes. for good, t'll,at t11e . let joy ,be :un'Confined," 40t blood' must rise to 
grievances, such asdooreasingwages ~d long church, and the men o:f 1;he ch~~tJ:ie 'tnen :b.opeof1,Ilankind is in, knowledge, not fn, !poral the :boUing point. }Ylhere ,has the money of 
hOti.~sQlf lafl)o:r .. Some fifty menhaye been"sent of the world; tha.t a: n<ln-reiig'lous ~an' would or spirit~al d,evelOipment. 'It is nOit llee~u1 to the poor fool gone? W~H. we rinist let OIU' ' 

out:~:Ong .t.h~~lU:1ll:berIIle~ o,f Ontario to ~romote some time be considerad an 1im:level~ ad -man, .. , combat those views. .They combat thean:s.e!ves.. (riend tell again in hoi., orw.n iaIlgua,ge. It is' 
the , union~ Our f~ture perils are 'tho'se' 'born ~rf' e~;':P:~6~; ·T'he' ,c,W;!e ,. ,of the B'ritish is by ,no means one money in 'One's PQcket to' 'keep, a ,C-OQI head in 

If ~e laymen OIl ourol:i:urcll, are banded. <tQgelli~~, :tha~, Will .corroibOfiate tM6' ,wrJ.;ter's position; the midst ,'1'f so ,muc.h .. warm ,blood," and it is ' 
Apprec::iation', we need not 'fear any contingency' hllart, may.' ap,d it is sllife to say that any nation wh'ich money ill one:s pocket, and. more, too, to stay 

A ooIT€8'Jl'O'udent, ex'preSiSes his high apprfl- arise. " ". x:eli!lS soielyoIi,." knM'I1edge and expedien{!y, ahd ~way a.ltog'etiher f)~m tlieWood'bine. Here, 
. ,. not <Il>t all on its' moral conVictions, to increase however, is the d'li'e: .. There 'l'S no n~l'ce~'blh 

cil!lltion of the sennon wilIi:c'h appeared in the . . ,v. w" 
.. The Laym"n l'n th·e f""II1..u ..... ·h'·~" was'" t'r'ea" 't'e:d"; the', practl.ce· o·f honesty, will never astonish clamor in the be1ltin,g~ring' ,. 'the, boolt-makers Issue of Apr:il 21, by saying, .. That sermon by .'" 'VIU H" , ' 

Mark Guy Peame shonI:d be read' by every man, by <the Hon. Robert O. Fuller,"3; 'B,a;Ptist 'Ja,v Uhe wOl'ld with 'its a!1vancement incommercil),l work in the precise and business-like manner 
anG woman in canada." H~ asks wblalt we man. He ruggestad 'that the 'd.ut:ies 'Of t!b.e lay- integrity. ' of bank .c1erks. Within the ,ring' there is, of 
can, do for' its genera:! diSitribution. We men se€I)1ed ,to· 100 >t'O pa.y the ... debtJs _of. thE: course, mucll exdtemeDJt, 'but no frenzy." 
!moW' of nOitihing betJter or further than we have churches, to advance' the sa:1ary or! 'tli'e :mi~Ij's~ .. Horse RaCes and' Other Things. 'The ,gambling is growing, ~nd the demand is 
diOne. We Mve sen~ it inoo twenty.,two tIJl:OU" tel', and in ,general to make /finances' eA~Y:<; TheI~ tl:).e" rriidstoif ,a. very picturesque a'CCOunt of, for more room in the betting-ring. Our In
sand hiO'l)les; morllll. 'pOIWer anld sph:itual service :.3;t·~1:a;'Iil~u' j;h¢' r.eCent .r~ces althe Wqmtbine, a w'rlter for, formant, wh.o, doulbitless, was~here, te'lls us: 

'Ac~nowledgment. 

sho,ul~d oome ,into 'greater,· prO!lline~~e.":Th'eY' Tl1:eMail And . Empire , treil-ts us to' some very" T;he betting-ring was a .red-hot plaCe all the 
should be men full (JIffaith and of "the , HolY, OQnfident asserj:io,!ls, the like of w.hoicih in the afternoo'n. Never baro're, it ~ remarked, was 
Ghost. , pulpirt ;,v'Quld 'be called dogmatic and offensive. there l:!u(lh a t1hr'Qng with~n the enclosure on the 

,M,rs. VanWyck,' of HamUton, wiSlhes to ',. d ' 
I W,e will 'b~g:i,n with this >one as a samp'le : "Tha opemng, 'ay. "Trw'€nty-five peIi:cHlers 'Weighed 

acknowledge the many latters Gf., sY1lJ1.pathy i' '.' .. T'he Layman in Business", ~as, tre:at'ed",by man who canno.t e,njoy- a horse race is, i,ndeed in, and they had 'a ,busy ,time of it attending 
whi:ch she. has re'Ceiv-ed. S'he makes acknow" ' ' , h 
leo.,gm'ent throug.h our columns thus:, .. Many, tJie, Hon. Rufus Flan>ders, Ibrother ~ tih~ Rev. a' pitia!ble speCimen of his kJ.nd." to tJ e business offering." Again:" The 

C R Flan'''ers PrinM~ 1 '0# Stanstead '''-ll~ Wha.t ele'vation ,.:.. h'u,m' ,a"'l't~ I'S 'h'ere Queen's plate ·was,' of OO)1rse, -the ,heav-iest 
have been the tender expressions 0'1' s~p'llltlly .. 'U, ~~!.'<w" ' "AT ",ge. vu."" ", , 

He gave credit; to begin ~ibh, ,to'the Meth'odi£:: '0 ye kin{fr~ds Q,f the people! D~nght &t the betting race (JIft!he day. T!he cro'Wd at this 
I have recei~ed duri.ng these d'ark days. My m1ni'stry, \Y'hi'ch ha.d !l'lJtted him fur his own Wood,bine is one, of the .standards:O'):· develQ.ped time ,were ;PaiClked as d'Osely as herrings in the 
heart spea,ks a' gmtitude that' 'Words cannot 'k H nt t d th I'" b tt·'· d't' . 'ffi I h 
ex"'ress. To touch 'a heart tlh'a-t knows and feels' worth" d ~OOb .ra:s e e ear ler and, the la-tel' ' manhood. The,s~me ,'sta.temen1; is made iu emg-l"lllg, an 1 was Wlth idl Cll ty t at one 

.. ' me 10 S ()1L 'usme'ss. With the cl~~ "oompe- ot!lier, and sweeping and prop'b.eUc words, in co'uJdw,6rk his .wayt'O the s.t~nd." 
and understands, gives comfort, a.n,d I have felt ti<tion ariSing .from improved' tl'ansportati:on, the following sentence qllote:dfrom the same '! 'MoneY 'glj.me ,in in piles; ,; or '" money ~l:lJme 
the touch, of many. I can only pray tlhat' the . f t:' d h ." there 'comes a, oond,iti~mwhiohaffects "m, 'i:i,~all·ty' antic1e' .. As 1 n 'th world 1 SIt dIn. as 'an £'aVY, ;" .ox: " a weH-known Toronto 
kind Fwt:her, rwho has comforted and s'Us.taJined • ' " . 0 g as ' e; ,a s, an, . 

in bu&iness However mora-I a rm"'n m'''''y nter w,hile 'Warm blo~" flOIW's' in men's v'€l'ns, t,he sport had a tip, an~' made uSe of it by cas<hing 
me, ma'y' aJways be ""our Rock and Defen-ce in ,'. '>, .. o· , .• , " .!'" ,'" e, I.1U , business, the tendency from close com~titio-n is. racinigolf 'h<orses will remain the most fascin- a ticket on .a bQok at $3,000;" or" the books 
time of MOl'll). Hts heart ,feels and knorws, and to lower thai morali>ty, Fort~nlalt~lY 'a large. ating and vivifying oil sports." came out well ahead ol the gMIle." So' the 
understands." h . ..,lement uf, C!hristi-1ln men" >have 'Sitayad, ,the :U. may rem-ain d'a~inaJtiDig to warm blood, for p rases go. 

Bazaars. 
downmll. Fo:pnerly tb!ose in coo:n<petitloh were animal excitemerit has a great deal 'to do with <Men w,ho ,will trade on tlhe weaikness and 
anrtagonistie and inimi'cal to each ;O't!her. Bush. it,. but it h'as',very little to c'ommend,it to cool exrcitement of their fellow-mell are in the same 

Methodism has n-ever buiiltmuoh on bazaars. ness organiz~tioll'S ,have succee!ietl in a.bolishing hea;ds or pure oonsciellices, ~nd these latter category as those who build on the lust of men, 
We are all the stroJllgera~d better for that., that feeling. ,sixree trade organizatmns: 'have ollgoht to OO)Int in !?tI'ong man!b:ood as m,u:ch ai:l or, their appetite' for strmrg, drink. The Eng
Some ohurCihes have tried them, IIond IJIhnan~ come into existence ,theyh:ave exm;t.ed a great warm ,blood. We have said thatJ.!:orse-ra-c;ing 'lish judges are recep.tly movil).g in the diree'tion 
thtopiirc insti'tut101llS hlS.ve often reaped from influence for good. They are niO'W .. p~omQting has very. Uttle to commend it to 0001 heads an:d' of d~t!OYingthis trade' ,iir vice' kndwnasbook
them. Ap.. .A:n'gUoan clel'gyID'an, of Liverrpool, the kingdom of God ood his riglhJteousness by pure oonscie'nces, an'd we say, further, that the ' making, . with, its attend,ant ,fraud on the com-
tehs oftlhe evi:Js Bmt~ndJatnlt' on them. ,the Illingling together o:f vario'Uskii'IlII;ls of' busi- betting Sind gainibling',oonnected wi:t'h the Wood.'-m?Il people. ,In th~, .~<O<ice l~gull:ge of our 
B~-~,- 'et ' .. '" n" ~. R ur' d f . . ' " , . ' fnend, w~ ~y ·be '~ pltllllble specImens," but we-

""""""" .. m w~w.. v mel'cy .LWm ev.... ness, ,'an 'rowmng do.wn all i'lnmoraJ. tril.llJsac- b~ne races :hav-e nothmg to" commend them, still thiilk that there is' a more excellent rwa,v. 
A. Wtck.b.l:!;m, in a paper rea.d .by him at Liver- tl?ns in trrude.. His own greatorganiza,tion in: but a.re sim'Ply joiblbery anddish<onesty. In It is foo,nd iIi. ,the fpUov,ing a;dV'ice : "Wha,ts~. 
pool Diocesan' ,ConferenCe. He dwelt on the eluded twenty-five diffex:ent kindls ollbUS'ines~, presenting sonie considerations to substantiate ever things are true, whats~ver t'hinis are 
immense e:x:pend.iture they tnvoived, the selfish; and it rwas gratilfying to kn()'W' 'th;'llt Bo'ston" as these statements, we will not 3It, present go out- 'l\onest, whatsoever things are, JUSt, whatsoever 
mercenary spirit· tlbhey enooU1'3!ged,. tlhe 'je:a1~ til. e resul" of .hi,s "'are~'l tr""'tm' ent -'" bu~·in€ss, ''''''h ... ··1 .' ti '''' h . f' things are pure, wha.tsoever t.bJngs are lovely, '. v " 'L'U """ Ul.I..", Slue" e a! ,Jc e In ques on, ,c:uo'ug. a mass 0 W;lIa;tsoever th,ing,s are of good report; if there 
ou'Sles ~d hea.rtltmrnau'g'S w(Moh they: gave rise problem!?, ,was a:n easy seoontl 1n the trade 0 evidence is avai1ruble., be any Virtue, 'and if there be any pra:1se; thlnk 
to, t!he Way 'iJ.!. wh'tOh:tJl7y mlnmtered to tb:e the cOOntry. ':Mr. :Flaooere held \tlhe ei~' at- -mBt Is it thB.'t ~1n&tes the ·wwnil blood all on. theBe .ti114qa;'~ 
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WORLD ~ WIDE ltIETHODISJi 
::I.8S&-SS. 

STATISTICAL AND SUMMARY SURVEY 

Selected from ~hc N • .'1'. ladependent and the lIIeth. 
odl.l!lt Year Book. ' 

Methodists in the 'United States. 

1. Methodist ~ 
pal ............... . 

2. U mon ,American 
Methodist Episcopal 

3. African Methodist 
Eplsco;pa.l ........ . 

4. .Atfican U n :i 0 n 

16,248 25,001 2,766,656 

62 

4,680 

60 

4,850 

2,642 

615,854 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

the growth of the Roonan empire with -that of 
MetlJmdlecm, to ·,the all.vanta;ge', oftha ladlter. 
The former .. extended th,ree thousand mil 'IS 
in length, and two thousand miles in breadth, 
and com.prliSed the most fertile and best cU'lti~ 
vated part, of the kn'OlWIl W{)rld." Its boun
daries were ",the Altlanti'C on ,the west; the 
Rhine and Danube on the north; the :IDuphmtef:l 
on the east; and the deserts of Ambia and 
Africa on the south." Yet, in: oomparison 'With 
the progress of Methodism, its spread was 
"in'signi>ficantly SlID:all." Th,e' chul"Ch has a 
ia:rger herlmge. "Passing to otlher r~i~ns 
w:Moh the ROmAnS never trod, it has long 
since entered India and Ceylon; it has ailready 
won its triuIlllPhs in the fiowery land' of the 
Chinese; tt has a vast muliti,tJude of ad.herents 
in Australia and t.'he islands of the Pacific 
Ocean; ht the West Indies its converts are 
numbered by tens of thousands; while in 
Amer1ca it haS diffused its ble'ss:J.ngs from the 
most remote settlemlmts of Canaida in ,the north 
to the Gulf of Mexioo in the south, an;d frOm 
Nova Scotia in the east to CaLifornia in the 
·west.';· 

trlibutes a.nnually to her eduwionaJ Institu
tions over $2,000,000, and controls church pro· 
perty to the value of nearly $14,000,000. 

Afri>can :(\iethod'iS\lll, so 'Perfectly O>l.'tganiz~d 
and S'\tocesSfuJly operaited, is an evidence o,f the 
negro's a.bi'my, to effect strong, organizations, 
solve eoolesiastical problems, and to acquire re
ItgioulS, moral and social culture. - Indeed, it 
demonstrates the foot beyo,nd the .s.hadQ'W' of a 
douht that 'he is caPa;ble oil self-govemm~nt. 

Methodist . Protes-
'testant 0 •••• ' •••••• 8(1 70 7,000 The Methodist Episcopal Church, South. 

The April meeting of ,the Portsmouth Was
l~yan Methodist Council was a very interes:ting 
one. Re:v. J. Robinson, p,res1dent, occupied 
the ~lr. A most instructive paper was read 
by Rev. H. S. Barton, o,f Far~ham, on "The 
Perils of Mod.ern Methodism." Mr. Barton 
found three kinds of perils to which our chuTch 
113 subjected ~day: (1) those whkh we have 
in common with other c'hurches--,-such as low 
views of punishment and O!f sin, the skeptical 
te,n~en'Cy of ceI\t8Ji.n .prupers, the love of .pleasure, 
a.nd the loose observance of the Lord's Day ;(2) 
perils which come from a,ther' chu'l'ches-a. 
te;ndency, by absorption, to 'lose our distinctive 
characteristics ; (3) internal perils-a. lowering 
of the spiritual life, due to worldly prosperLty. 
a spirit of division, declension of family 
pra.yer, and a neglect of the workIng-claSses. 

Jun 2, 1897. 

a:ooordfngly. Mlay the Lord and tJh'e church 
aph'O.1d them according to th'e des:J.re of their 
heart, and the work of their ha.'nd13. Blitish 
Col'lllmbia may yet have wealthy men-~t cer
tainly now has 11>bel"al men-wihwe eyes will 
.turn hither. And our Eastern CoIhferences 
have men, and women' too, ,woo can lend a herp
mg hand. 'Dbe exoperience, >CiautiQnand 
s):rengt'hening coun:sel of the General SecretarY 
of Educrution were an inestiIllJa)ble blessing, and 
oontri'buted immeasurably to a resuIrt; which tile 
bretJhren seemed to thin:k eminently S'altil!lfac
tory. He ha;d an epistle to deliver, 'which, 
w.hen ·they· had read, vhey rejoiced for the con
solation. Such guidance six years ago and 
since might have averted muoo trouble. 

All communicationll meant tor this column. please send 'to 
Miiss M. J. CA1I.TMELt. 163 Hughson- Street North, HamU-ton, Ont. I -

GONE HOME. ,5. Mr.ican iMethodtst 
Epifil!ClOl)al Zion .... 

6. Melthooi!st Protes-
t..allt ............. .. 

7. Wesleyan MetJhkld-
ist ............... .. 

8. Methodist Epiooo
pal, South , ..... : .. 

9. ())ngreg a t 'i l()i nl a I 

2,561 1,615 

2,100 2,:265 

600 566 

5,861, 13,673 

492,888 
:ay E. E. HOSS, D.D. 

Editor ot "The Christla.n Advocate." Nashville, Ttnn. 

183,418 In 'I'eply to your request, £t gives me great 
pleasure to say that t'he past year, 1896, has 

18,400 been one ofalinosrt: unmixed prosperity in the. 
Methodist Episcopal C!h.ul"dh, ,f,'ou:th. While 

THe BRITISH "COLUMBIA CON
FERENCE. 

1,437,672 there has been no universal revIval, pervadIng BY :aBlV. A. OA:a~4N, D.D. 

and stirring the 'Whole chul"dh, yet in many This is numerically the smallest Conference 

MBiny hearts wiU be saddened to learn that 
MiS's Jennie Ford, of Chen,tu, China, has been 
summO')led aWla.y from e8!t'1tJh,ly la:bors. May 

J 19 a telegr8lIll ;was kind,Iy sent by, her friends" 
gJiv,ingthe cable mess.a;ge 'l'eceived by them, 
"Jenn,ie Ford, dead-meningi,tis." How much 

Methodist ........ . 
10.Congregra tio,n a I 

Methodist (c 0 1 -
ored) : .......... '," 

11. New C'ongrega~ 
tional' MethodJist .. 

12. Zion Union Apos-
roli!« .••.......•••.•. 

13. Cotored Method-
ist Episcopal ... , ... ' 

14, PI'ilmitive Method-
ist ......... , ...... . 

15. Free Metlhodiflt '" 
16. I'ndependent Met!).-

odist ............. . 
17. Evan'g~list Mis-

sd:onary .0 ••••••••• 

205 

5 

20 

30 

1,680 

72 
938 

8 

87 

240 

5 

35 , 

32 

1,009 

102, 
708 

15 

13 

12,600' Q:uaJ1j:ers 'the rel~gious movement h>as 'been both in our Dom'in~on Sisterhood of Annual ConJfer-
deep and genuine. The .spirit O!f evangel1s7Il e, nces, and yet it covers a terrttory only second 
still possesses Our preachers. T:hey have not 

319 ceased to look for im:mediate results.' In :ea>ct, in extent, and likely first in difticU!lty, for the 
it'is sometimes said .tha.tthey give relatively churc1!,s movements. Further, ~t presents the 

1,200 mO're attention to the maroter of securing con- greatest variety of toil 'aIld sacrifice to Ohristian 
versions than is proper, and that they neglect, I:!ympa.!lhy and enterprise, having, besides the 

2,346 by so much, the edlficrution o:f their fiO'Cks~ But usual eWlngelistic and educart:ton~ wOl'k, im
my own juc1gment is that this c.ritioLs.m lacks perative demand for miss~onary eff,ort among 

164,308 valid foundation. GNJ'Wth is one of the surest the Indians, Ja.panese and Chinese. Its 
signs of life. T,his is as true in chuI'ches as western outlook to t;he empires oil the Orient, 

6,400 elsew<here. The returns from the Annual Con- and its J!OSsesston' within its bounds of tho 
26,038 ferences are only aibout 'half in. Als far as cooi!mer'Cial and naval portals of the DO!Illini'on 

heard from th~ rate of increase is most satts- <to the va.st Pacific sea~. and <the thickly p:opu-
2,569 fa.ctory. If it holds oUlt to' the end, the aggre- lated heathen land,s beyond, place ~t in the vel'Y 

gate gatn wi;}l be between forty and Mty thou- front of 00r. missiooo.ry aggressi01l; and entitle 
4,600 9RU1I. new members. We shall cross 'this year i,t to the loyal consideration and helpful aHiance 

TO.tal Met'h'Odiet 35,237 50,258 5,653,289 
the line of 1,500,000 communieants, a resuLt that of our cO'nnerional 'Methodism from ocean to 
even the most sanguine had wt looked for be- ocean.. Men placed ~n the front of the army 
fore the close of the century. deserve its united support, infim<try, cavalry and 

. . Througihout ,the whole ohuroh there .has been c?'ID'n:i1Ssax~,. a.n,d tJhey thenp!elve::r have no GAINS FOR 1896 IN THE UNITED STATES. 
Ministers ........................ : ....... .'. i,062 a state of deligh,tful harmon,y;undiatullbed ettept rIght to 00 eItlher lagtgards o'r ~a~ds. stan

by the occasi'Onal discussion of two or three ,dard"bearers and protectors, fimt In Blttack and 
irritating 't(jlpics. Here and there a few of the last in. retrerut, .t;h~y n;.ust set the paM.er,n of 
preacllem and pool}le have a:llO'Wedth~mselves valor, lidlt fhe ~lriJt, :WIth v.a;ior and h~pe, ll;Ud 

Chur'<lhe:s .......... '...................... 61:J 
Members ., ... o •••• ~ •• : ••••• : •••••••••••••• 59,038 

to become excited in speaking and writing about clear the field by achieve:qlent, Tohe P,acific 
. Old World Methodism. 

The aIDcia.! statistics of the various MetJhod
ist bodies beyond the Atla:ntic,' whirJh were tlle 
returns for the autumn of 1896, are found in 
the following t!llble: 

the doctrine of 'holiness lurd have allO'Wed them- slope bretJhren seem to be of suoha mi'D:d in 
selves to d,isplay most' uruholy tempers, The their relation~ to Colum,bla MethodilSlt College. 
J'act' I give for what it 'is worth, ieavintg the Start~ sO'me six years agD, it h'ad ~Uen into 
phUo.sophy of it to others. The matter of evan- straits, ap.d the generous dona.tion oif Mr. Ffi:Lrt 
geHsts also continues to be a sUlbject of debate A. Me.seey" by means ()if whiCh' a build-ing and 
among us. , We· have many Qf them, o,f varying premises hlad been secured, !'lid not extrioote 
gifts and usefulness. Some are' emiuentlygodly >them from entamglements, or deliver them from 
and su~ful men; o,thers are broken-dO'Wll peril. Mr. Massey's 8idministT'altors, his sons 
pastors or disappoiruted you.ng ~inisters, w,hose an!i dau~ter, were e:x.tremely soHcWo·us that 
estimate of their own IiibiIities goes beyond the their father's g1ft sh!ould not fsH of its nOible 

ai ",.:s 
r.; ... .::> 

'::>" Q • 

~ ~"'P:;~ 
.e = =..: =, ........ ~v 
iIiI oilil .. :::: 

1. Wesleyan Meth-
odists :. 

Great Britain ..... 2,127 4~6,711 
Ireland ..... R .. ",~ ..... 231 27,576 
Fo,reign' MissioDB .. 40(1 52,058 

, Flrenoo. Conife,r-
eIlfe .......... '," 38 1,942 . 

South 'Af r i c'a n 
: Conilerence ..... 193 62,812 
West Ind~an Con~ 

168 ferences 50,365 
Aust'ralasian cOn-
ferences .... :. ;, ~ "' .. 661 97,730 

2. Me1lhoc1ist New 
Connexion ...... 200 37,102 

3. Bihle OhrIstlans .. 295 34,304 
4. Primitive IMe!bh-

odists .. ,. ......... 1,113 196,628 
. 5. Unt'ted Methodist 

Free C~urches ... 417 89,618 
6. United Free Gos-

'pel Cih:urohes ....... 393 8,648 
7. Wesleyan Reform 

Umon ..... ~ ......... ~ .. 16 7,400 

Methodists in Canada~ 

'facts. The next General Conferemce will dOltbt- purpose, or be lo&t to 1;.he Meth'Odisu:n of Brit-
,less deal wUh tthe w'h'oIe matter in a compre- IB1h CoIU:mJbia. Incited by their lO'yal desire, 
benslvii manner. and by the', call from the field, tihe General 

8,123 Superintendent and tJhe General Secret;ar:y· of 
375 Education visited the principa:l points iIi the 

2,248 The Colored Methodists. Conference, attended s,ess!ons of tts Board of 
Directors; ooruerred with the 'brethren and those 
interested in tJhe we1fare of the churoh and 001-

Afri'can Methooism has made marvellous, lege, and finally with the Conference itself. 
2,319 spiritWlil, financial and educa.t1onal· progr~Gs Tille condttion of the college had to 'De C'orusid-

461 during the year 1896. A large num,ber of the ered; and such questi'Ons as, Is there a con
churohes of our various Afr.ioan. bodies have 'stiltuency to maintain it? WHI the M~odist: 

3,29~ enjoyedspjI'itual refreshings; sinners >have people oil all parts of the country unite in i,ts 
,been converted, backsliders reclaJmed, and ,new sUWlOrt? And wi])} the Conference lead heroi.c-

544 life' ha.s been infused wihere S'Plritual dearth ally on? T'he Board of Directors nhought 
990 previously existed. Many beautliful and com- favor<llJbly of the offered assistance' of the Bros. 

modious churohes and splendid educational in- M'a:ssey, and the Conference committed iil;self 
sti.tutions 'have 'been eI'ooted. unreservedly to the maintenance of the colleJge. 

5,8,07 The quadrennial sessions of the General Con- I was reminded o,f Wihat has been done. time 
1,622 ferences of the Alf.rican Methodist Epi1!!>C'Opal and again in OUT Canadian Mert;hod'ism, as when' 

, Zion and Mrican Methodist ll1Pr.scopal Churches the preachers pledged their credit in promissory 
157 convened in May--<the f.ormer aJt Mobile, A,Ia., notes' to save ViCitoria Oollege, Albert Oo11ege. 

and .nhe l!litter at W,llm1n'gwn, NJC. The A;lma. College, to strengthen The Guardian and 

193 • ?:!e~l~~nf~~~:~e~t ~~f~;;'t:a~s. =:!~~i~; , ~~f~t=tsto a:~ro~~erp~~!s: furt~~nO~~ 
thirty-four States, Canada and' Alfrica. Legis- mem .. bers of the Bntish CoIUJm:bla C<>nference, 
laMon for the furtlher development O!f our edu- clerlic and lay; put tlhemselvea under bond'S t,o 

BY BISHOP A. :WALTERS, D.D. 

Ministers ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,054 
Mem1bers ....................... : .......... 272,&93 

caUonal, miSlSionary, Ch.ristian Endeavor and raise iIloney to perpetuate tbeir eo~lege, if not 
,publication -WOr.k ,WIltS· enacted. Three ad- in tJhe A<pOOtol1c, they certainly were in the 
ditional bisho~ . were: elected and ordained, Met'hodistic succession. . BUIt there IS uot m.uOh 
namely: George Wylie Crtnton D.D. Char- done in Christianlity or In anyJthi'll!g else wlth
lotte, N.C.; Jehu HollUd'ay, D.:D., p'i,hS:burg, QUIt boilds ; bonds of one kind 'Or anOl!Jher. Paul 
Penn., ,and JoIhn B. Small, D .. rr., York,' Penn .. 'himselJt gave a promissory nOite to PMlemon 

Churohes ................................ 3,211 

Method,st Universities and Colleges in Canada. 
C(}nnex~onaf Institutions .................. . 
Conference I'llstitutions .................... . 
Proprietary InstHUltions .............. r ••• ' •• 
Book and PrIII(Hng Houses ..... , ........... . 
Per,iodi~ls . .' ................................ . 

(J kilter electing the genera:l omcera of the churclh, for:the red'emption, of On'6Sifunu'S, "begq1:lten,"he 
2 the Ge.nera:l Coruference adJourned, to meet in says," in his bonds." We must stri'ke hlands, 
il Wash,tngton, ,D.C., May, 1900. we must be banded togetiher aocordinlg to the 
3 The most im,n""rtant event of the year w,as the occa:ston and req:u;iremen1ts ; we must "h1O,ld fast 

10: celebrtlition, fr;~ Ootober 1 to 12, of the one- a.nd stand together if we W{)u1d see the w(n;k 
hundredltlh anmversarry of the A. M. E. Zion of God advance. War is n'oc aa'way by GIdeons 
Connexoion, which was founded by J!lImes' Wliibb. lamps and pitChers, or by Davids, with 

M. e. Philanthropic Institutions. V'arick and others in New' Yor:k· City in 1796. sling ~nd stone. SuQh sin,gle combats s'how 
CMldreIi'.s Homes and Orphan Asylums ..... 10 T;he staunoh charaoter, crude genius and early forth the COUl'l!llge of combaJtants and the 
Hospitals ................................... 10 strug,gles of James Var,iok' (first bishop), Peter glqry of the great God. Would we fiad more 
Homes for the .Aged .•.••••••...••••••..••• 6 WHHams, Abraham Thompson, WiUiam Miller Davids and Gideon'S aga,inst ,the Midian,:)f 

and other founders were eulogized, tfue succes~ mammon and the Goliaths of greed, ~gno'rance, 
M. E. Educational and Training Institutions. ful me,thods oif organization, reviewed, the ro- and sin. We have some, and th~e is ,room for 
DelllOOness Homes, Nosl}iltals and Tmining mantic .history of:a century's progress tmCed. more. But to noulish love and frateJ;'nity it 

Schools ...... ' .......... .' ............... ,.. 51 our church polity e~lpha.sized, our relaJtion to Is ordered, we ;generally ,do our fi,gh>ting In 
Candi'dates preparing ............. \ ...... : 191· 'otlher religIous ol'ganizatio,ns commented upon, phialaIIlxes and battalions; so we must lock 
Deaconesses .. '<:':'~""':'~~~i':""""""'''''' 574 and 011r attitude toward .relig.ious, socia:l and shields, close ranks, and toucih shoulder to 
CoHeges and, UmV€I'Sl'tie!! ..•......... ,.... 64· m(}ral reforms discussed. Tthere were presen,t shoulder.- Tohe thrill amI triumph of such an 
CoUege1:! exclusiveiy :tor women ........... 7 ~p'articipants re:presentaltives fro,m· nearly all onsert; tb:e Brlti.s.h ColUJm,bi;a Oon.ference ex:peri-
Qlassical Seminaries ................ , .... ~. 60 the Protestant deno'minaJtioIis in Amel'lica; also anced in the'delivemnee of its college, an:(1 well 
Foreign M,ission Sc:hools ................ ~.. 75 'Ma:ror W. L. Stro.ng, Booker, T: WasiJi.ington, could a moo pray that they be uniJted, firm and 
Theoiogical' Instf.tu'tions.................... 2.0 the Hon. P. B. 5'. Pincl1book, and other' dis- failt:MUl tJh;roU'glh aU the war. W:haJtever flhey 

tinguish~d v'isirors~ The affair was the most may ha-ve c:1.o>ne formerly, lit ls. certain this time 
representative \:l,ne ever held 'by <the colO'red peo- they did n'otb:ing precilpi>tm:ely, or rashly; but 
pIe in AmeI'ica. having taken plenty of time for examin.artion 

1-.------
Methodi5t Progress. 

Method,ism dO'es not stand stiill. Its eager 
face Is .toward the light; its ambitio.n covets 
the round globe for its triump'hant ;Master. An 
English Oh:ul"Ch historian, TyermJan, compares 

( 
'\ 

Atrt.can Metlmdism is do.ing a stupendous and deUberaf,jon, they j6ined in theobligs.tion. 
work for the elevation of tlhe· race. &'he is It would hlLve been a grealt reprooah and sorrow 
furnishing her P1l1'plts w·ith pious, lear·ned and I\lba.t Meth'O'd~sm should lose iots ooHege or dis
cultured miniSters, and her educa:tionaI inatitu- continue !Its O'Perattona. They saw. tJb.1s c1ea.:rly 
tiOl'ilJ wltlb etDclellit instruotortl. She con- and W'ith talth in God amI tIb.e country, alated 

'these few 'Words sig>nify-rto herself, to her 
rela:U,ves, to her co-workers in Ohina and in 
Oanada. Sadness, as we think of the immense 
aWlarent loss to the work, Is mingled Wlith 
sy'mpathetic tender' rejoicing in her promOiti'on 
to service in the higher rea.lJlll Wihere, in some 
form, she may continue to minister to Ohrist's 
"little ones." 

In the sixteen yea:m O!f our' existen:ce as a 
;Society, Miss F10rd is ,the second of our deV'oted, 

, haIXl~wor.k:ing ~~mi,ssionaries to be called !l;way, 
bm the first removed wh1'le on the field. Where 
the number 'of Ohrigtians is so sml!lill in the 
midst of millions ,W'h'O kno'W not Christ, the 
va'<lancy caused is unmeasured and ,hard to be 
a'ppreciated by toose Hving in t,he full H~ of 
Gos'pel infiueDlce~. Let earnest prayer be 
offered for her associates in the field so sorely 
bereaved-for the' lttt!le ,waif whom she had 
adopted, intending "ItO tra.4n her to' be a help 
to the church in some line," and to take up the 
work when she migfttt becal'led to lay it aside-
for the parents and fl'liends in this home-land 
'Whose hungry hear.ts may have .to w:ait nearly 
two months. for furtJher news--ifor the W. M. 
S. dauglhlters in all our fieoLds, and for ouhers 
to be sent fol'th to S'trengJthen their hands. 

E. L. S, 

GUlil'l;.PH DtSTRIOT. 
The third annual convention ()if the Guelph 

Distrim was held 'in ,the ,Methodist churoh, 
Georgetown, on Tuesday, May 4. The morning 
session opened wtth the distri>et organizer, Miss 
BaJ.'lbe'l', of Guelpih, in the chair. 'I1he devo
·tiona;! exerci13es were led by Mrs. J()hn Crowe, 
of Guellph. Miss Laura Rose was a-ppointed 
recording secretary. ' , 

Reports from the follOlWing au:o.lianes were 
read ': 'Norrolk Street dhurch, Guelph, Mrs. 
James MUls; DubJiin Stree>tchurdh, GueIph, 
Mrs. E. R. Ballert ; Rock'WolQid, Mrs. S. Harris; 
Aoton, Mrs. Norris; . Gool'getow.n, ,Mrs. L. S. 
Benn~tt; Fer'gus, Mm. T, W. Ja>ckson; NiClhol,' 
Mil'S. Cook. Not one discouraging note W'lL9 
sounded from any of the auxiliaries, but nearly 
!lil'l reported an incr€ase in the mem'bershi'p and 
zeal in the work ()If the EIOciety. Miss Hattie 
Cook gave a most interestin:g a:cc(}unt of tl!e 
"Rose Bud" mlsslon 'band of GeIOrgetO'WIl' 
w-l1,ile Mrs. Jackson, of Fergus, and Mrs. CrolWe: 
of t;he Norfol:lf Street church, Guel'Ph, told wha.t 
theIr bands were doing. The distriot repoTt, 
given hy Miss Barker., was replete with beauti
fU'l thoug'hts anll. hel'pfhl sU'g'gestions. 

At 2,30 p.m. the M.d,les again convened. After 
the devotional exercislls an address, lIIbounding 
:wi.th kindly welcome 'and friendly symp!lithy anli 
love was extended to the v'isiting deIega.tee by 
Mrs. G. A. Mitchell, in behalf of the Georgetown 
q,uxilia!l"y and mission bland. It was responded 
to most fittJInlgly by Mrs. T'homas Easton oil: 
Amon., Mrs. Tru'ax, 'Of EnnO!titv1lle, gave a ~ost 
earnest pruper on Consecraition. She. enlarged 
fU'lly on wha.t consecration was, Il!nd bow it 
could be Tealized. An invitaltion from the 
,Fergus amdliary to hold the aistriCit meeting 
for 1898 .therewas g'ladly accep.ted. Miss 
Barker was unan'1mously re-eleClted clii:striot 
orga;nizer for the ensuing year. Mrs. Jack
son, president QIf the Hamilton Conference 
Branch, g'a.ve an ettellent ,paper on" The 
F:n:ancial PrDlblem 0If M.issiom!." Miss Mab,~l 
Rooy gaVe a veI'Y approprirute reCitation, and 
the missIon band sang a ohorus ni'Cely. The 
meeting was b'l'{)uglht to. a close by Rev. J. H. 
Dyke, of 'Norv-al. 

At the public meeting in the evening, Rev. 
G. A. Mi-tohell, pastor, occupied the chair.· 
M~. Britt, of Rookwood" gave a carefuUy-'pre
pared pape'r on SYsteIna1tic Giv'ing. Mrs. G. 
B. Ryan's address on "Live More, for Christ," 
could not but inspire her hearers wi,vh a deeper 
interest in the work of the Wo'man's MisS'wnary 
Society. Mrs. Bowman and Milss L. Roose and 
Miss Hazel Harrison gave Mghly appreciated 
recl:taJtions, while the anrtJh'ems by the choir 
and duet 'by Miss Hutt and Miss Bailey, mded 
much to the pleasure of tlhe evening. On mo
tion· of ,MTS. Mills and Mm. Cr()we, a vote of 
tbJanks was e:x.teIlded the ladies O!f the auxiliary 
wiho so h!QlSP'itJably entel'tained the delegates and 
friends, and also to the young men and memo 
,bers of the mission band for the bea-urt;iful fiora:l 
deco,rations. P.IeasaiIlt remarks by tlle chair
m'an brougilii!; a sU'CCe6sful a.nd thol'>()ugb!ly-en-
joyed session to a close. 8eeretary. 
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'have feared that they were only men of com
promise, who could not lead anyone to a tl'Ust
wortihy basis of beUefl" Dr. Goldlw1n Smith 
shou},d not ,belong to eLtlher (lif these classes: 
We have. a . riglht to e~pOOt Mm to sympathIze 
with Dr. W'Orkman and lidos colleagues, and to 
try to understand them ;at any mte, to ,read 
their wr,j,tingsbefore answering them. 

. G. J,i. GRANT. 

:W'itb t1i~ir principdes, could not do tIbds. Indeed, one .time he is denoun~ed Dy a Tory Governor 
the Hon. Peter B. De Bl.aicqulere, an Irish as' a d!angerous, man,' and a certain Toronto 
Protestant, took their side in thIs. In the journal has pursued Mm wi.1Jh fieree maHignity 
course. of the debate ~n w.h-ioh Mr. Moms made for years, and all kInds of p'Olittcia.D.1l have, at 
the memorable deliverance whioh has been just different periods, a.tt&cked him in the bitteresrt: 
quoted, Mr. De Blacquiere said: "To attempt way,. and yet Eger:ton Ryerson ha;s triuIDlP'hed, 
W :put the Holy Scriptures, as received by Pro- and Is a;t thi's day, in sp.iJte at all opposiltion, 
testa:M:s, as a class..ibook in the common schools the gTeat and suc::ces:sful vindi'Clator of free uni
where Roman Catiholi'CS were to be educated versal education. T,Ms is the man whi>m 
in the same school, WlI;S W'OrBe than useless; gov&l"nments' do not care to interfere with, an.d 

--'THE LEGl'SLIATION AND HISTORY OF it was oppressive; it WiaS dangerous; it must who· cannot .be crushed; w,ho, in lSIP1te of Ms 
&EPARATE SCHOOLS IN UPPER OA:NADA. arrest aU progress'in education." Of ()ourse, seventy years, is still as freSlh and vigorous as 

-THE OLD TESTA:MENT VINDICATED AS By Dr. John Geol'ge Hodgins. Mr. De Blacquiere woudd not, in all probabiliJty, eve·r, and as ready, in defence of his ideas, to 
CHRISTlAN['TY'S FOU'NDA:TION-STONE. By Dr. Joihn George Hodgins has greatly in- have s:poken so Sltrongl1y if the proposal had smite his enemies . ':hip aJId tlIig'h,' either 
G. C. Workman, .M,A., Ph.D. TOronto: Wil- creased the obbig'a.tion under which he had laid been to have a book of selections suob. as is In tI,lrO'llgh.a public journaJ or in ap;a.mphlet of 
lia.m Brig'g.s. the peopfe of th·is country by the previous 180- u.se. in our, sooopls at present, or suc<h as were 365 .pa:ges. During our enrtnre career, we have 

All booksnotlced ill these c~umn8 can·behad by sending 
to William Briggs, MethOd1sb Book and Publishing HOUllt>, 
.I'GrOUIiU· 

We owe this sU!ccinct, vigorous Uttle volume to bors of hi:s pen, by the book Whi'ch he has just art that time in the Irish N'liltional schools;' apposed the DOOtor; but we are fuHy aware 
Dr. Goldwin Smith's article Oon "Ohr11rtianity's given us, entitled, .. The 'Legislation and His- but everY'thing of this kind was vi-gorlroBlYhow difficu]Jt it is to make headway against a 
Millstone," now republished iII, his" Guesses at toil.'y of Sep;a.r3lte ,Schools 'in Up'I)'er Canada." oJJiP'Osed in those days. A'll compromise, all man (}f his rubtlity,. holding burt one idea, and 
the Riddle of Existence." Tille very fact that Tlfre subject is profoun!dl<y interesting, and it accommo.dation;' all conciliation on th·is point resolved <to ,win. • . • ,We Ihave rwritten 
a scholar like Dr. SmJitih fel;t impelled, by a is treated in wn e.dmiJ:;aJbIe manner. Indeed, it appears to have been reg.a.rdOO (lif 'the nature colU'lll'n up'on oolumn 'again'Slthim for the past 
senf:le of'duty, to ptrblish and even republish so may well be doubted whether such a b:ook on of sin---'-something that was to be avoided 11t fifteen years. Weliave tried W'lth all 'our 
belated a. sp.ec~men of bil?Hoal criUclsm as the .1Jhe subject could have been writtetn by any an,y CQst.· Heiwe, in a !)€'tition from the olergy . might to PUt him down, and yet he Is a man 
article referred to, shQlWS the necessdlty for' an otJher person now livIng, for t:he simple reas:on and members of the Ohurch of Englamd at St. for whose talents, resolution and d:ogged p.ers,e
answer, from the "tandlpoint of mo'dern scholar- that ,no one else could have access to aill the Armand west, Lower Canada, 'WIllieh was pre- verance we h:ave the lb.1g>helSt respect, and for 
ship and thought. For one who reads th~ sources of information wihich Dr. Hodg1ns has sen.ted to the Legislature in i841, we reaa: 'whose courtesy and gentlemanly 1>eariug to
volumes of Driver, Robertson Smith 0'- in Ms :possession. 'Dhe:l'loot that he fiLled t11e "Your petitioners con&ider that they wou:ld ill wards our co.,relig.ionists we offer our acknow
Dav,i'dson, a scwe wiJl'll'ead a spiey article in office of L'eputy Su·perintendent during the . discha;~e their duty as Ohriolmans, and con- ledgments, and for'WhoJ;Il the Protestant people 
a review, and an answer to it of not unreason- whole of .thtl thir<ty~tW'O yelarS thart: Dr. ,Egerton' sequentlry 'as believers ·in .the whole book of of this Provin'Ce will, rut some not very distant 
able length sbouldbe put w.i·thin theiT reaoo. Ryerson., the founder O!f our pUi1>1ic school 8yS- ReveJation, 4d' they. did ndt depreca;te in. any period, do, what a learned American historian 
In furnishing such an: answer Dr. Wormman has tem, was rut the head ()If theEdu~tional De- contemple.ted establislhment of schools, eve,!'y stated the Nor,thwasrt. would 00 tor Marquette, 
done a public service, for 'whi{)l:i he deserves partment, and the recording secretary (}f the attempt to introduce into tlbem extracts only bund him a monument." 
our 1lha.n:ks. 'Council of Public Insitruotion durln'g all the from the Holy Scriptures, wrhereby the W'Ord of 'Such testimO:nies from gen:tlemen who 11e un-

I would rather read a review of tJhe work years that that body was in existence, gives him Go,d would be abridged and mlltLlat9!d, and the ,der. no .suspi~ion ot ,partiality fD-r Dr. Ryerson, 
from Dr. Smtlbh himself, t:han from any Qne a person!al knowledge' O!f aLl that transpi'l"ed in:l<perfect selectIons (lif uninspired. men be sub- are pleasant reading'to those who knew him. 
else. Although he has ,publicly committed peTtainini to ,tihis 'Subject, during the most 6tituted for the inspired Word of the Almighty, 'and are capable Ott estima.tJing his wortih, wnd 
himSelf to the :poaitiO!ll that the Old Testament important p.erio.d in the educational history of eXIP,ressly revealed for man's beneil:t and the 1mplOTtance 'Of the service which he was 
iii! Ohri'stia:n,ity's millstone, he declares that he the Provin~e. Then Ms litemry and hiswrical guidance." .. '. enabled, by the help of God, to render to his 
has done so only out of loyruty to trUth; and instincts led him to collect, classify and pre- Of course, so long as these views were held, oountry ;.but after all, his eulogy is in the W'OM 
it seems to me .lmpossi.ble th3Jt he SlhoU!ld read serve everything ma.teria.l that w:a:s either said and t'his atJtitude maintained by a laJ'goQ and Whtch he accomrplishoed-in .'his fearless· and 
this vo~ume thouglhltfully wiflhimt seeing that or written on the subject, or any of its bra:nohes, influential po'rtion Oil' the Pro,testant :population:powertf~ vindication (lif !Ilh-e eq'ual rights of all 
the truth is wider than he had conceived; and either by persons in aJ;l!tho-rlty, or othets whose of the coun.try, a oompre!hensive an'<1 hOm'Oo-: olasses of the Canadian people, in his comopara
that the rabbinical views 'of revelation and iIi.- ,chamoter or :poSition gave Sip'6ci'3J~' ,weig1hlt,_,and ·ganeous system of I popu~ar education, wh~ohtive boyhood, and the, noble system of public 
spimtion, whicll he lhasassumed to be uni- importance to their utteranees. Of these ample should embrece people 'Of all relIgious per- scihools found·ed by him, and which, in the face 
versally entertained, have given way to others materiliJs he has made the very best use in the suaslO!1ls, and in wlb:ieh :the ehUd'ren of Pro- ot. dlffi'CUlities Iwhich to .almoBt anyone- else 
far worthier both of 'God and man. Of course, preparation of this most Interesting and in- testant-sand Gatholics should be educated side but himself must have app.eared insul'mount
he has a quasi~apology in the fact tJhiaJt, those structive volume. It Is the accumcy and ful- ,by side, -was simply 'an imposstbllity. A dead- ruble, hE! succeeded' in bri.:ngl:~g to such a high 
rab.bin,ical views are not ollly still tenaciously ness of the author's information ,which is evi - lock' was the tesu~t, and the only way out of it st-alte of perfection. Alld it'is not the least, that 
held by the uneducated, but are actually .dent in every ,e:tiapter, and, indeed, in every was in the r6Cogn1ti{)'I1, O!f the principle of can be said ,in oommendation Ott th:is book, that 
pressed on them by many who p.ose as authori- paragrap.h of tlhe lJo<)k, as well as the candid Separate Schools. . The shape .whiClh this took it wHl have the effrol: of leading to a better 
ties in the church. Dr. Workman weH kl1O'WS and imparti-al s:pirit in which it is wr't1lten, that in; the legislation of 1841 was the worst, the ~ndersta.nding 'On ilie part of this generation 
that this Is so. He also knows th'3.t gives it its unique oharacter and its very great ID,9st absurd that it is easy to con:ceive. The a,nd the .generation·s to come, 'O!f the wOl'k ac
men have suffered in every cellitury for value. clauses of the act :..referr1ng to this IIlatte't (Jomrplisihed by this great patriot and strutesman, 
dart.ng to .give u'p tr.aiditiq'nal inter.pre!:!J.tions, The materials furn,isihed bi this ho'Ok are so, were so loosely wo·rded, that, whether it was so, . '8.n'<1 his claim to be hel,d in .everlasrt:ing and 
and offeriIl!g more rational ones instea.d. At a.mple, the points Of inlterest are so numerous, ,intended by the peroons by whom llhey were grateful rememlbran,oe by his countrymen. 
one time, th-e chureh burns a Giordano Bruno, and the au1JhorHies quoted are so imp.ortant, ·framed or not, actually gave to any uumber of W S BLACKSTOCK 
tortures a Ga,liIeo, and forces a Copernicus to that it is quite imp.ossiiq~e to do it anything dissatisfied and cantan,kerous persons who pro- . . . 
delay publisihing his g.reat work till he is alJout !ike justice in a newspaper arlticle of reason- fessed a different relig1ous' taith ·from that Of a 
to die, the leaders of the Reformation app-rov- able lelllgith. The ,light wihicll it shed:s u<p'On I)lajorilty of the populaJt1on of the township or 
Ing of the ruttitude of Rome as heartily as .the origin of the .Separate Schools affords quite pJl;ris1l in wh'ic:h they· resided.,the rtght to 
Rome approved of ICllilv,in's aJttitude to en'OUgh material for suCh an art'ide, and cannotPTOclaim them,oolv.es d~ssentients, for almost 
Servetus. And all for woot? Because thiose easily be condensed into a paragmph. It was any cause, and to Bet urp an OIJIl}OSIiJtJion sc<hool.· 
great men offered a new, wider, more beautiful in, 1841, in ;the first session of ,the Parliament Of course, th-i'S absurd 'llaw was found to be, 
interpretation of God's truth. At anolther time, of United Canada, the year after. the Union of uIDvorJra;bIle, and a1fter a year's trial, -in which PREJ?ARlA'TlON FOR ODASS. 
it bl'anda .seholars as infidels, because God haa Upper and Lower Canada, in which the J?ublic its absurdity was demonstrated, it was repealed. _ 
revelliled to them the antil'l·uUy of the. earth, i . BU!t ...... ~u.gh it ma,s r'''''''l~ned ·by an""h- n.·jhlI·C Dear Slr,-I h'ave'been very muah in<terested ~ Sc:hoo'l Act was passed, in whioh .prov Sion was uuv .... ~J;' "'" V" ,,. L'UV , 

or because they are scientificaUy invesUgating first made ,for SeparaJte Schools. And as Dr. He:hool Act,from which some' of lits W'arst fea- in reading· the story of Mr, DigmQre'B Orass-
the antiqwty of man. At another time, ill Ryerson was not aJppo'i'Ilted as Ohief Sup.erin- tures were omitted, t'he prov,i'si'On for Separate meeting; and I have wiSihed I, was there,· for 
our oiwn day, in ~ootland and the United tendent of Education uatil 1844, tJhree years Scl!ools,. whioh in the staite offeelin'g thell I. love. a good }.ively olass, and irt 'can. be .so every 
StaJtes, it dr<ives frOimtheir chairs, and even 3Jfter the law; had been placed on tlhe statute existing in the .country, 'seemed, to be absolutely tIme If we WIll, an.~ do not leave irt all to the 
.f,rom the ah.uroh',s mintstry and commu:b.ic}ll, book, it wUl be seen that he had noitJhing to do necessary, if the most miE!ClhievQus and dis-' leader. We aM should go well charged with 
men who, by faithfully using the histo'rical with it, and was in no way responai'ple for it. astrous con'!lequences were to be avoided, was the S'pil"'it of God full ulp to the bl"'im and 
met'hod and spirdit w1;l,j«:Jl is the BPeci3Jl. charism In fad, all that Dr. Ryerson ever ,did, so far retained. At the same time, the!IJgi.ta'tion in. running over, for 1t· is the r.tglht of every m€m
of our age, are miak<ing. tJhe Old Test!l:ment a as these school's were ooncerned, was ,to exert .favor of. den()m~naJtional schools continued. ,ber of our olasses to go so charge>d, and not 
living booik, or rather a living Ubrary, in- ,his ,infiuence to th,e utmost .to g,ive the pUJbHc . Bis,hop Strachan desired to ha·ve, for the edu- leave "it to one p.erSPt', I do not believe in any 
stead (lif a dead book. It is bad enou~h when sohools of the oountrysuoh a broad and catho,. CllJt.ion of the' chtldren Qf his own ohurch laid ... dQIwn sY'stem 'Or plan, suc,b" as a pmyer
the l'8.bbis of the Sanlhedrim gnash their teeth Hc charaJcter as, to make them acceptable to Ohurch of En:gland schools pure and simple;. meetillg topic, .fQr ~believe w,iltih you,. sir, .U;~!:. 
at Stephen, and sentence Paul to stripes,' ana p.ersons of all m'eeds, and t,litls, as flara'S prac- and in order ·to secure this, he was prepared a . matt must lIve o·ff the Gosipel. .IIt saY'S, I 
declare Jesus 'W\lI1tihy of de3Jth; ·bu.t Dr. Go~d.wfn ticable, to do away with the neceSSity, or even to acquiesce-,ln such a div-ision of the' school 'Wlll Illstruct thee ~n'd t€ooh thee III the way 
SmH:houg'ht to know better. He oug.ht not the ex,cuse, fQr s~ct.iariian schools, and at' tlhe moneYlS as W'Ould .. give to each of the rec»gnized w,hiclh thou ahllilt gO; J wiU g:uide thee witti 
to be a slave to ,traditionaHsm. . He is' a Fro~ saIne. time to sllJbject..the Separate Schools 'denomin'lllti.ons its share aCloordi-ng to its num- mine eye." ~in~." Give ear to my words; 
fessor of HistorY, and (}ught to know how his- where they ex,isted to suob. continuous and bers. '. , . . 0 Lorq,oonsider :my med·iJt'3Jtion; lead me, 0 
t;)rical critrcs are interpreting the Old Tesj:a- CII1reiful inspooi:ion as to promote their effiden'Cy Suc'h '1v'as the the state of things whiclj Lord, in thy ri:ghtteousness ~ make th'Y way 
ment, and that their methods and canons are to the utm<ost, in order that the clb.11dren edll- exi'Slted at the time that Dr. Ryerson undertook straigtht before my face." II see boy th'is that 
pl:"ecisely the. same as those wlhich are now, ap- C3Jted in them might enjoy AI'Iual advantages the herculean task of bl"'inging order out of t1?-e, Lord wm lay d.own our pI~ns for us, fo,r I 
nl1ed in eve'ry' other r,,"';on 0If history, wLbh' the -,. c:h d f tJh·· belIeve we as b-'''ren a~ losIn'g a greo·t ~""are .. ""'. . with th~se I"'n the' n"·blI·C -·_1.001s. HO'W far he . ';Ws, an r:01m IS eongerles of d[scordant ' .'. "'UlJ,'. , ':" .. '" ""-' resu'lt that there l'S 'found to be,A unique factor v .. ~ = ~" our In"'uen"'" ,,~-u"'o we l"""v It <,- our , succeeded iIi. this mll¥ be learned, in part at elements to produce a Pu·b1ic SchoQl Bystem w. . u '"", """""" "" "'" e ..... 
in IsraeI's history. Here is the outstanding least, (rom this volume. WliJoh WOUld provMe fO'1: the education of the leaders alone. Wf? should go from our closets, 
fact that has w be explained by a cause worilhy Another fact . that candour compels us to ~hildren and youth Ott ail classes of the Cana- rLg,ht to the class, fuU of fire from on hi,gh, and 
of, and adequate to, the effect: The religion admit, and that Dr. Hodgins has placed. be"'ond dian poorple, without intsrfering with the re- also, every ,day have a little taJlk wtth our 
which is co-exlten'slve with any civilization -' 1" l'b t _.. 1 Master and pray "-r """stors aaso O"d hold up . - quoc,l-"on, is ,"h~·:t ,the Pr· ... e .... ·,.;~·~· "'f b"'tween 1910US 'l er y 'V. any and W'libh the' east , LV JI~ , wu' " having in it ho,pe for human,itJy, the ,religion ""''''' , .... V'. "'1.;"""""" V' " • , the'r "'--ds T _.. 0 a ~ .... - -"' Oh .... . fifty and siXit:y years "'''''', were as mUlCh re- ,poss~ble amount of friction 1.n its wOTking. . 1 UJa.JJ.:. .u<;1~ u'" ;s m"'llJI""rs VL l'l",., 
whicll is so grounded in the nature of things ..... ~ . lIve "'p to .:"'~ and pr·"y for our l~'" s and s""""nsi:ble for t.he establishment OI.f Sen~"ate Tihat he should have, ,with all t'he facts of the w tJLu."" ..' "",uer , 
that we see it to be albsolute and final truth, .l'" - ...... b-"" h' for "'''''h other every day' ~f '''''e w~k and 80 . ,Schools . ~s ,t'he R"'·man ""''''''OII'In~ were. In- case "'lUre 1m undertaken a work so arduoUs ' "","v . V".u ""', and therefore certain ,to be, in the end, uni- ",v V<1IUll'''''' .' ., b 'ld' th h _.... f God So '"'" r .... deed, it W'll.¥. fideUty :to prin'Ciple as ,they under- ·beset wi'th such ft}rmid3Jble difficulties shows Ul, up ,e c u,r'U!-" 0 • me .,...y, U"lve . 
versllil, came through Israel, and throug'h men, atoo'" it, fai,tJh"'ulne"" "0 theI'r rhl.i:"":ous c·o·nvic... the heroic mould. in whicih his ~h:araoter was us' a key-MIte, to .stimulate tJ,loug-nt and ex-
Jnl!.ny of whose lives, judged by the Christian '" 'L ""'" '" '0" . . perience and to' ot 'DJtelli t ," tiona, on the -rt rolf both Protesta.Illt. 8 an,d cast, and that he suocee'ded to an extent that ' PI:om e 1 ~en ~x.'P'resslon standard, were defective, and whose moraHty ...... v f on maJtt.ers a""ectin the' ChriSlti~n 'l""e ~~d tr even was crude. To these men lWere revealed CathOlics, thrut' not only suggested these schools, ·W'On or Mm Vhe admimtion o,f the foremost . II -g ~. Ll: "'..,; 01 

. bu·t se' eme·d to make the~ a. n=e·s~·I·:ty.' 'And eduOOtionists in the whole of the civilized common faith. We, sir, can have 3111 we ask truths ooncerning God, his relation to man, his '..... ~". f H' W d ." A k d h 11 h " 
Proba,bly i.f R were """"sible for us to be pl"~ed world, demonSitrates the essential -greatness of or. IS 01' saJ;s, . 13' an ye s a ave, 

will concerning man and his purpose for man, >"'~ ....,~.... F etc. I lQve vour Idea very much I do not , rrh I"n CI'~cu'm' "'tances pr=~sh'ly o'n-''''''ous to •· .. ·o~e l'U 'uue man. rom the n'Hlment t!hlvthe entered J • ,.,'.. ' that are at tlhe basis of Ohrll~tian,ity. • ese .'.". w> '" ... =....., I;Ui " .• fall i tth lrelet I b k 
. h' d WhI'~ih "'''ey were' placed, we -.'~.uld d'" w'h'at "hey upon thi's,. his great life-wolik, d10wn to his re- n Wl ' • an. ,y s., on, or any annua 00-truths were gradually woven into t e warp an v 'UU nv" " lett tli to"d f S d T'" 

I dI'd, o.r ~"""-e. How·ever we moy d""'''"en~'te t·he tirement from the field in which he had labored ,orm, WI. JI"C or every un ay" .n we woof of the life of a people, nrutura:lly no better YYV'" '" ~ ... ,....... to th . ht h "t 
~'Clhlsm in o· u·r P,u.b·lic ""00001 S"'st&m When I- so long, and with such distingufshed efficiency go e rIg. source .we can ave ~. tha.n their kInsmen and nelghibors of Moab, ~ ""J '" " 

Edom andPihenieia.We are the spiritual chil- was ltttle more <tilla.n -in germ, we have no and, success, 'he was confronted with oppositton GtieIph, Onto W. DAWSON; 
dren (lif those :prop.hets and psllilmi1llts who edu- reason to be ashamed (}f the men by .Whom It from every quarter; but in every instance he 
cated Israel. We look oo'ck' to them w,lth was made. They found themselves confrO'nted proved himself equal to the occasion. He 
reverence. We do nGt dwell on their short- wiltlh a state of thin:gs (lif whicih they ha:d no never lost a bruttle. In every instan'ce his 
oom.ings, any more than children in the enjoy- previous experience, wihieih was b6!?e1:. wirth the pos~tk>n was maintained. And in not a few 
ment at a great inheritanCe join in the laughter most formidable, and aJPparently ,the moot in- inatances his bittereSlt OPPOUe!llts' beciame ·his 
of sCQffers over parents' .impeI"lfections, that 811rmounta,ble diffi'Culties. TJIe stalwart Pro- aIUe.s; and the men who differed most decided!}
were en1lire~y due to their tJime and their testan,ts of those daY'S demanded that the Bllble from hilm eilther became co-worlrerswirth him, 
environment. How is this outs'tJanding fact according to the "Authorized VerSion," the or' in those .instances in wh1:ch thrut was not the" 
to be expI:ained ? Only by admittfng' Revela- 'Whole Bible' wi·thoU!t note or comment, S'n.Quld. case, they often remined for Mm the pro
tion and Inspiration. But by Revelart:ion is not . be ,in th.e schools; not merely as a book of foundest respeot. and admimtion. 
meant "d,ictwtion," or the externail communi- devoti'on" but as a cla:ss-book; and it th'3Y In 1llustr<ation of the estimation in W!hich 
crut.ion to men of trutihs'contmry to' reason. By could nat get this they declared they were ,reedy Dr. Ryerson was held by persons who had been 
In:spira"Uon IS not 'meant the p,hrensy of a Del- to adopt the princpple ()f Separate S~hooIs for 3Jt sword's point wi,th him for many years, and 
Iili.tc pri1estess. Some still entertain those Protestants and Catholics. The Hon. William who mafntaineq a, posItion (lif ·hosUlity to Mm to. 
ra.bbinical ooll'cepitions as the h.ighest or' only Morris, adisting1l'ished mmnlber of the Presby- the end on :public gro'unds, ~t may be fitting to 
:possible ~-nes. But Bishop Butler lias shi>wn terian Ohur:ch, was the first to give utterance . quo'te the follO'Wing sentences from the pen of 
that we have Il.OIthing to do 'with "what must to' tMs senJtiment, Wihie:h he did in a· manner JaiIIles G. Moylan, Esq., for mrunyyeru:s the 
be," in a case where we are necessarily incom- wll~oo gave no uncertain sound. In his plan in editOr dIf The CMhoHc Citizen, published in this 
patent to judge, but simply "with what is," the Legislative Council ~n 1841, when the Pub- olty. In his farewell article, in taking leave 
alnd beIieving critios are earnestly trying to 11c Schoo'! Bill was under con'8idemU()n, he of that pa.per, amon;g other 'th!n'gs, Mr. -Moylan 
give the interpretation oifthe method wMcil, said," If the use .by Protestanits of the Holy say's of Dr. RyerSO!ll: ." He has been ass,ailed 
as .& tn.il.tter of faClt,. God did adopt in ~ing Scriptures In their sOOools <is so OIbjectionable by varjous' denominations and classes of our 
his revelaltion. In ,doing ,their work, the)' to our feUOIW-subjoots Ott the o:t1her faith, the citizens, by dissatisfied freeholders, by childless 
have, as Dr. Bilriwasb pOints out, "suffered the 'ch~i,ldren of both religious persuasions must be ratePayers, by represent·altives of churches, by 
diSa,d.vanmge· of the prophets ot all past a;ges, educated a.p·art; for Protestants can never yield Grit and Con~rvative newspapers, by p.oJi
in that they 'have been susp.ected an>d ·even re- to that :point, and, :flhered'ore, we must part in Umans .and tby a(j.ministrart:ions h()ldlng the 
jected by both olasses of p.ersons whom they p.ea.ce, and conduot the edu'Cs:tion of the re-' most opposite vierws, and yet he has managed 
have stl"iven to heLp.. The or,thodox' h1;l>ve' been spective bodies accord·ing to our sense of wlmt to stand his ground, and· not only this, but to 
read'Y to call t:hem. diBloya.I, and those w'h9se ·ls r.ight."· entorceh!s ed.ucatiomlll opinIons on the great 
reason was beset ~th doubts and d1f1lcultties ,Of coUrse •. the ~ C8!tJhOlfcs, consll!ltentlr. majOrlity of the ~le ()t th:l's Pr'ov'lnoo. At 

CLASS-LEADERs' METHODS. 
The tollOlWin'g ooutI1buti'On comes on a ,postal 

card, and gives precisely:t'h€ sort Olf iuJlo!"lIlla.ti'On 
that will be useful- ,to leaders. Le.t other 
friends do likewise.: . 

Dear Guardirun,-Re ·class-leaders' metJhods, 
here is mine l! you ·may call it a matlhod : Ciln
tinually pray for your prea:ciher and receive h~S 
sel'mon as an answer to :prayer. Pay close at
tention to the }.ine· 'of thougiht. As . my class 
meeta at 12.30, I continue OIL the same line of 
thou~ht as the subject for our testimi>nies and, 
fellO'W·ship, doin'g all I ean under t:he Holy 
Spirit's dIrection to clinch the truth ,the ser
mon advanced; for in!stanoe, on propor:tlionaJte 
g.ivin!g, or famUy .worship, or as yesterday, on 
the cultivation of a spiritual 'l!.!Il reUgious 
lm;1>it O!f life. These ~ve al~,' . eh pro1i,t, 
been transferred into our claSs, . 1- never 
.saw, sinee adopting this method, m<lr'E) ble~sed 
Umes of red'reSihing ~n my e1ass. We no longer 
have dry repe'llJts . (a.lthiough, thank God for 
even these), of religi~us ,forms' O!f expression 
wi.thtmt :power (whi'CIh may ea~i1y drift a crhHu 
of God into the leaven of tlhe Piharisee before 
he knows it),. but ~esh, W&"IlIl, . present , experl-
enClEl'S. WARREN MA:RTIN. 

Oha.t.ham. . 
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"For Ohrist and the Ohurch." 

TbJs Dep&rtn)en~ by REV. A. C. CREWS, 
fh'nI!ral BMra orth. Leagues and SutUW/II' 
8c1wols to w mmunica.tions relating to 
Epworth Lea.gne work should be senll. , 

, Oflloe: Wesley Buildings. Toronto. , 
All orders for Chartorst Constitutions, Topic Lists. or other 

League supplies. 8ll0uld be sent direct to Rmv. DB. 
BIU®!!. Methodil!ti Book·Room. Toronto. 

Colleotions tor the Epworth League Bo~rd to be sent to 
the Fin!loJlolaJ. Seoretarioll'of the respeotive Districts. 

J. W. FLAVBLLlII. Esq •• Genera.l Trea.surer, cor. Front a.nd 
Bea.cha.J.l 81lreeta. Toronto. ,,' . 

Third' International Epworth League 
()onvention at Toronto, July 15·18. 

THE QUEEN'S JUBILEE. 

Tale Queen's Juibilee is engrossing muCh of 
public 'a..tt~ntion just no·w. Why shu~l-d ~ot 
this e'Vent be made ilie means of provIdmg our 
Epworth Leagues with at least one very enter
twining 'and insrtructive 'literary pro,gr8Jlllme? 
The Methodist Ma:gazine for May woold sttpply 

'all the material .needed to make a mm,t at-
tractive eveniD'g. The -daily papers. too, ,have 
.glven much irufor,mation 'a'bout Ithe Victoriarr 
era recently. Here j·s a suggested progra·lIime : 

1. Queen VIctoria: the story of her life. 
, 2. Striking fel.litures ·in .ilieQueen's character. 

3. Great men of the Victorian era. (a) In 
p(l>l.itics: ~b) in art 'and .scieD'ce ; Oc) in religious 
work; (d) in the army. . 

4. Reforms effected during the rei'gtL. 
5. Useful inve·nrti·ons broug.ht to Uglhidur1ng 

the ,past sixty ye'a.l's. ' 
. Ten-minutepapel.'S.on sU;bjects liike the above 

wiluld bene;fit th.ose :who prep!are them, am those 
wiJ:J.o listen to them. 

LETTER FROM DR. CARMAN. 

Rev. Dr. 'Cal'maJ;l has just rerturned from a 
tri'p ,to the Pacifii! ·coast, and contrilbutes~he 
following interesting information C()ncerning 
the work intihat Conferenoo : , 

'.Dhe British Columbia Conference reports 
large increase in E'pworth League interests; 
though the fi.minces, often a .S<harp and correct 
test for. judgment, might 'be impro-ved. ,While 
the .love of money is the root of aU evil, it is 

,,,IYO:l}fler.fUI what em'Pllasis and power ,the . 
r:>f th'e Church ha.th 'pM in 'Consecrated as 

'''Q''" demonstration of fidelity and instrumeilt' of 
'service. Once rompactly o·Dgimized, th'e young 
p.eople of our westernmost. Conferenlce will no 
doubt stir one another up to .the splendid ·otppor.-
tunities wli.thin their reach. At the' gateway' 
of the Dominion, if they ,partake of the general 
spirit ooc .the people am.ong whom th,ey live, 
they will soon setj;le tUhe Lewgue on ·a solid 
'wo·rk~ng ,basis, and make it hum and 'buzz at 
wOl'k. As yElt, they are separated at great 
dlstan.c~s over' a ,broad land, hut the .pooples 
th'eY wish to IElad to Christ are with them, and 
coming within their re'aoh, and crowding in 
aIIlong them. \ They must strengthen the 
ohurch in bringing these (hea.then t<t God, or 

. be themselves submerged in .the infi:owing Ude~ 
Ther.e is little use in !j)rayiug ·to the politi'cians 
to deliver them from the Oriental milrions
they had . better pray God to help them save the 
Chinese and Japanese, and: press back a .height
ened and purified flood, wa:ters of l1fe and sal
v!Ltion, to' quicken and cleanse the seed-beds 
of teeming millions ·of our human raJce. The 
rus:h .ought to be to save the men-AsiatilCs, 
Africans, Ell'I"(lpeans, Americans;- or where is 
the use of g.athe~in.g rthe gold divinely cup
bo'ardeu in the mountains? With salvation 
it wfn be ·brigJllness and 'beauTy, health and 
haip.piness; wlith sin it wlll 'be C1l.rnal1ty and 
corruption, weaikness and Iwoe. . A. C. 

On the cars, May 19. ' 

A GRAND EPWORTHIAN HALF-HOUR IN 
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA CONFERENCE., 

'';\ . 
\ \ 

THE CHRISTIl-\ \GUARDIAN. , , JUNlI 2, 1897. 

convention ·the royal wel'come of a nation of 
kings.' Tille !b.a.i.ls <and churches of the city 
afford ample <a;cICOmmocla'ti:on. Three trans
(,!ontinental ,linefi 101[ ra:ilW'aY will vie .one ,with 
the other in affording eollllfort, cheapness and 
interest' of travel 'to' the Leaguers' crusade, 
likely -making it poss~ble to come by one route 
an·d return by another, ·thus displaying tJie 
glories olf the ,natural seenery;and .the exliaustless
ness of ·the material resources, an-d moral and 
spiritual possLbilities' of <the Paci& domain. 
Esrpecially ,Metho{iism ,owes it to 'herself to 
a:rise to the call and !Command ,her youthfl,ll, 
zea:IDus aD'd fearless battalions to tMs front of 
the broad ·battlefield. In regimental rank ,with 
others in ,fMs C()nfliet she must not hold :back 'her 
~orces, Dr allow ooti!lers to seize the ·standards 
and laurels of thil! !War." 

OUr' bre<t:bren of British 061U!ID.bia. elaiming 
aloo right a.nd interest in tlie Pacific -ooo.st, fe.ll 
in with the proposition, and lOOCorded' it their 
support. Their Provincial Con·vention ~t 
Nanaimo in a :few weeks, wHl no dOUlbt -help it 
on ; so tirat other ·places will have to sho!W 
better reason'S if they succee'd in 'keeping the' 
great International Convention . of th'e sunset 
yea,r Oif ·the century <from .the sunset slope ot 
the continent, which the deputation proclaimed 
as the sunrise od' a new era,the discovery 'Of a 

. new 'Worl{i, the earnest alid assurance of the 
new heaven and new earth. And who can suc-
cessfully deny it ? ' ,. - A: c. 

On the ea]'S, ~ay 1,9. . 

\ 
our \. Jk-out Committee, as tihey are continu-
ally ·Bringing nawpeople into o.nrLeague. One 

. reason for theirsllccess .is tJhe hearty, co-'Opera
tion which rthey receive from all ,the memb.ers. 
A branch -of our Literary Department got thir
teen new subSICribers for The Christian Guar
di:an' thIs season. Our ,Missionary Department 
is dOing good servi'Ce. 'Ilhi'S distrildt is going 
to send a missionary to Ohina, :and our League 
intends to lead in .contri'butions. Our Junior 
Lea'gue . is doing' .good work; they intend to 
carpet the church. Be·sMes our ·regul'ar dele
gates ~o the Internati<mal Convention" some 'lf 
our young men <are'; organizluga 'driving party, 
and will visit the Conventi-ongipsy SJtyle.'! 

EPWORTH LEAGUE ANNUAL MEETINGS. 

Mr. W. 'fIhompson, Derwent, Ont., oaJls at
tention ro ali iimportanltIiJlatter 'in the following 
rommutlication: "As many of your readers 
are doubtless a.ware, !the annual meetings ()!f the 
IDeal Epworth Leag,ues and kindred young peo
ple's societies of the Methodist Ohuroh are nO.w 
heM upon a ,great variety of dates. ~abtered 

'througlhout th'e year, and'I have long ·thought 
that thols la.<lk of system might. with advap.tage, . 
:'be improved. For these meetings statistical 
and other reports are prepared, 'but n in the 
fall they will be very much. out of date be
':Ol'e the .dis:tric:t meeting:s; ;mhe)l :\'!hEl annual elr .. 
cuit returns are made up, 'Unless fresh ones are 
oom:p.iled, 1;11,us involving extra work .for Lel.ligue , 
officers. Would tt not be in t!he ·interest of 

deDit, Rev. P. H. Allin, B.A.; Secretary, ·Rev. Geo. 
H. Williams; Treasurer, Miss Wadlefgh ; Fir!:'t 
'Vice-President, 'Mr. Geo. :A. Jordan; 'Second 
Vvce-President, Mr. J. T. Telford; Third Vi.:e
Presidenlt, ·Mr. S. W. Bears; Four,th Vi'Ce
President, iM,r. E. W. Westover; Fifth VliCe-Presi
dent. Miss J. M.Colby ; Executive; Mrs. Sara.h 
Hill, Miss Carbee, Mr. W. M!OKee, Rev.E. 
A. Davis, Mr. E. G. Place. - , 

.The evening session was p·re'8ided over by Rev. 
P; H. AI-lin, B.A., and opened Iby Rev. George 
H. Wil1iams. after Whioh the Rev. J. T. Pitcher 
condurcted a question drawer. T·his was ful
lo.weld by an adidress on "·Entire f>'anctlfioation,'
by Rev. J. Nelson, after wh~ch the Rev. C. A. 
Sykes disooursed on "Spirttual P{lIWer." 'Dhus 
ended a ,practiJcal, 'S'piritU'al grutlh~ring, the 
effects of ,whic11,wHl be anxiousl'y anti<cipated 
in the coming year. 

PRA VeR .. MEETINO TOPIC. 

Topic for June: Everyday Warnings. 

JUNE lS.-MONEY . 

THE LEAGUE AND FIN'ANCE. 

Pro·verbs xvi. 8; ProverlbE xxviii. 2, 22. 

simplicity 'a,nd i)u'sines.s"like unifurmity to have 
r . OUR CONVENTION NUMBER. these meetings at the same .time, say, about 

The Convention Numlber of The· Guardian, the first ,week ;in May of eaoh year. The local We saw an ex·pressive cartoon some Hme ag.o. 

BY REV. TRillO. J. PA.RR, B.A. 

published the week before last, cost some money, ,League .an·d cir'cuiJt returns rwouldilien corre~ 'It represented a man running at full Slpeed Wid 
'and involve.(! not a little 'hard work. It is &pond,' and be· up to date. . It would aloo be with eager Jlaste do.wn a lri~l. He was after 
pleasant to know th'at it is ap'J)·reciateo.. 'aJh.()ut' the time of the ann'i,versary of the in- an abject that :rolled before him with great 

Not a little oraJ.se is d·ue .ro the printers, wbo oop.t1on of ilie E.prw'or:t;h League movement. ,Some ra,pidi:ty. The OIbjeot was a silver dollar. AIl>G 
worked night and day on the, ~atper, am1 took clty Leagues might favor an autumn annual uuderneath'the picture were w:ritten .the words: 
the deepest inier~t in getting oUlt acredttable meeting. tob'egin ,the lW'inter work with the en.- "The human 'I"a:ce." One 0If ihe tendencies 
issue. _ . tih'llsialS>m of. a neWl'set of ,offi'cers, ibut I do not oil: the age' is depicted by the artist-undue haste 

Here are a ferw of the kind things Jthat have Uke, the id'ea of the 'League 'taking ~Iim.mer tD get money, over-aruci:ou'S eagerness to obtain 
been said: holidays: \ Suggestions' on thIs subject through material p<lssessions. It is nortlh-ing new under 

. The Guardian wDu'J.d be hehpful." th E . h b . . _ .. 't' Rev. G. W. Kerby, B.A., of .St. Cath.arJnes. e 'sun. very age smce t e· egmU1ng VL Ime 
w'rttes: "A()cept my oon'gratulatio-ns on the has fallen 'into <t.1J.e trap. T.he story af Eden 
splendid appearance of the Convention Number and -the Tree of Knowledge exemllUfies it,and 
of Tlhe Guardian. I consider lot ,one o,f the A NEW DEPARTURE. t\he latest" corner ,in wheat" iHustrates it. No 
cleanest, neateS<t. brightest of sp:ecial .issues of ' . wonder ,the BIble, the .great moral guide of 
any ~pElr I 'have yet set my eyes on!' The I:ea.gue at ;WIll'dsor ms dec.1{ied t? do human~ty, sounds .the ~,ning n.ote, 'and lays 

away WIth entertalll:ments as'l!- mea,ns of rrusmg -bare men's ,mo-ney-madness as seHislmess and 
Mr. S. R. Badgley, of CleveJ.a.n-d, writes: money In prOp<lSlllg the resolution at a re 

"Tlhe Convention Numlber of 'The Ohristian . ~ .. ", . . ' . . _ ." covetousness in, the inner reaLm of thought, and 
Guardian is at .hand. It' 1s .. a beauty. ThE! (lent .~eetlng, Mr. Arthur Stock spoke as fOI- crue]'ty and oppression :in the ol1ter realm Qf 
Canadian Methodist colony in Epworth is proud lo~s.,' , . . ·pTalatical life. Does the Bible condemn money-
of .l·,t. We h'av.e .Q.bou" 'Ill'-'ty C.ana·d'l·an-.. b·orJI Mr. Cm'l.lrman, ::-n;<l m~mbel"S .of the Ep'W'orthmaklng ? If it did it would oontradict itseLf' 

~ 'c ... League,-We are lrvmg ill an age of 'progress, . . ' 
D,lem'bel.'S- in this his.t!>rie chu'rch Wlhi·oo. ina.rks not only' in' artS"and ,literaibure 'but also in for tlhe S~·ptu.res teach I.rubor as a duty, and 
thebirth-plwce of the ,grel.lit IDIl,worth Leag.ue:' QluiS'tia.n work. Are we 'llro:g;essing as, we money is t~e o~tcome of lalbor. But w~en 
~k W. Scott J!>nes, uf Detroit. secretary Qf sh{)uld be? If not; ""hy ll'olt.? I tihink that money-mak~ng ~~olate.s the. m~s .of mo~htY: 

the Micliigan State League, says: "Copy of this is a good time no 'ma.ke a radical change then ~e BIble utters [ts denuncIl.litlO~S. Morals 
OonventilOn Num'ber of Guardian received. It'll along ilie line of E'Prw-orth Le'ague wdrk, and are hIgher thaJn money, and th~hrght\rl~ws 
a. 'hummer." WiH use part arf i'ts contents espe'Cially regarding the giving of con~erts and of. mOTals must control the earnmg, handhn,g, 
in ()ur' local, '<lhapter in a • Toronfo Evening.' socials for the pur.pose of raising m·oney. Our and us·e IOf money. 
S-orry that those Sunday cars have encroached concerts do not pay-fa) BEIC'aUlle suffiCient inter- in 1. Money d~nd edthe individuwl. Gold 
on your Q:uiet Sa;bbath." ' est in, them .is not taken, and ;they, are, ,as a ~. .un ~soover mine 'is dev-oid 

T.he Christian Gu,ar&ian's Convention Num,oor . rule, 'a;'finarl'cial-faHure ;' (b) Taley are sometimes, ~ m ral .,r.e]a~.i~~. But the same gold 
of. May 19 is'supel1b. The pictures of Toronto though perhaps unjustly, open ,for adverso dlS'COvered,clhne'd, and possessed . by 
buil~fl1,gs, and many of the principal speakers, criticl'sm; (c) we oiften ~ould use ot!r m.oney' man beC()mes, the ~ea:n~ ~f good ·or eVil ~o 

and energies to .better advantage; (d) !When the p:osseBlSo~. . The llldl~'I,!'1.lal owner, then, IS 
are very f1ne.:--St;. Louis Advo:cate. an a'dmission fee is chargE?id, the good that is to held re~pon~rble by the dlvme J:~w for <the ·way 

The. ChriSitian Guardian of May' 19 is a; superb be obtained art suoh a gath'ering is not enjoyed he obtai1ls. It, the way he uses l~" and ~he way 
issue-:-a Convention N'll!mber filled rwithbeau- by all, p'el'haps not 'by those that ·he spex:d'S It. Mo·ney mu~t be olbtamed honestb, 
ti!ul illootraUo-ns of Toronto. and: 1Jlre faces at need' it moSlt; wt only by those used ,W'J;sely, and spent .d:screetly. For o·f .this, 
prominent League workers, and having an at- W1ho area:ble to.: attend. During' the. as Q>f other :vowers,'pnv:rleges, and tposseSSlOll:S, 
tractive c·over. Rev; A. C. ·Crew's, Ep,w.orth past rohree years;. to !Q1Y -reCOllection, onh on,' we muSit glve an ~eount. The .home, the 
League and Sunday-school .secretary, 'had entire ooneert has. paid finan>Cially" and that one was ohurch, the 1C()~m.uU1ty, the CQuntrr, :the ~or~d. 
'Qh'arge of the .production of this SQuvenir given 'by the Junior Lea.gue', which .was. a as ,well, as one s .self, .rnru;.t be consrde:-ed mthe 
editi'on.-Zion"s Herald. Junior League in name only. T(h-e. League e:xJpendlture o·f the money God frla:s glve'n us. 

T·lie Christia.n. Guardian o-f last week was a ,work .li!h9u>ld be 'S11PP.orted ',by the free-will .~. Money arud ~~ League. The ·League dDe;; 
Convention Numlber, and a s'Ple'lldid one, <too. .offerfug of the mem'bel.'S. Tlhe greatest good 1tS m.oral and rehglous work partly thr.oul?ih the 
It was p,rofusely iHustrated WIth fi:ne portraits will be receIyed in this way. I IlJpprove of use o~ money. Iudeed, m~{)h .o,~ the 
of the men who will' 100 nrO!lIlinent at t'he To- -conQerits and SOCials, buU:ib.ink tha;t :they shouid ·Lea.gue s IW'?,rk cannot be 'done ,Without l'~' It 
ronto International Convention 'in July,andwitll be free, . while promotIng the elevation and in- is ~he p'l'iVlle~e Oif al~ YQ~ng peorple to ald the 
views of iDJterest in and lllbo,tlt Toronto. De- struction ,of, a:rrd social intercourse among, the soclety;by their contrl'b-utrons. Every m€'Ill1Jer 
sCriptive artioles, information (loncerning the members.'of' ~he League ,~d. their friends. One s~ould ~n()w hOW. the 1'u:I1ds are, raist;d, an~ :h:ow 
convention; entertain,meut, an'd other thirrgs of. oqr illest wo(kers. has sU'gge&ted tha.t we exp~nded, am should ta!ke ·a~ mtell1gen-t lllter
Leaguers w-ill want to know, .. make this Conven- could not rais.e enough money ,to carryon our est m the finan?es of the .soclety.. Th.e church 
tion Numoor a 'valua-ble one.-MlcMgan Chris- wor.k without vhe aiid of eon;oor.ts and socials. needs mDre effiCIent finanolers to dIrect ltS mone-

. tian Advo('.ate. . . - It:: that is so. how is it !that we have !been carry- tary. affairs, and from our Lea:gues .let these be 
liast week's issue of The Christian Guardian in,g it alOll'g .f1or three ye3!rs. and have .been furmshed. 

was a: splendid 'Epworth Loogue Convention . fairly . prosperous,. al.thou.giJ:J. our concerts and 3. Mo·ney and the c<lttp.orotion. One is in· 
Number, cO'ntaining a gr~ deal 'of valuaJble social'S ihav-e n.ot 'been finaneial successes. Five -clined .to sink !hi'S personal 'respons~boHity ,when 
information coneerning Tooon,to Wid the. ap- cents a month ~ro'm eaidh ()If our memlbers wHI a .member of Wi organization or cor,porate body. 
proaclhhrg International 'Convention, and a give us about $84 ·a year. . If ~e do as the The fact is, every mem-ber of an organization 
great number of views an'd portraits. Tihere is .good 'hooik diroots, t:kJd will Igive us the harves·t. is respon&tble, up to the measure of :his inftu
already intense inlterest in the approaching In- it has also ·been sugge·sted that the resolution. ence, for ·the <way it'S fin.an~e·s are 'managed, 
ternational Convention; and our. Oanadi'an' that I am about to .o:1Ier is to censure the and its business cond:ucted. If funds are 
,friends al\e doing. a:ll in their' power to assul'e Social and Ltt~rary OO!i/lmittees"but I d~ire' to oorned d1S¥onestly, ·or eXipended .unrighteously. 
the multi.tude w.ho wiH attend it from, this say emp:ha1:i<!allyt:hat it 'is not. The members eaoo. member of tne ,body is as guiJity as if he 
country ,that the·y will have a m'ostroyal wel- of those c01mmLttees cannot"be complimente'd too were the only,person concerned. ,Every faith
come.---=-NortJherll" Ohristian Advo-oafe. high<ly f.or their work. As rwe are starting out ful Leaguer must pro,test ag.aJnst every form 

on a new term, I feel t:hat this is a most QP- of imrproper .money-getting, and money-spend
portulle time to offer the following resolution: ing, "'1he<ther by the individual or the o·rg,<,Lniza-A deputation of the Seatt·le Distri<ct Meeting 

of the MethodiSlt Episc·o·p·al Church from Wash-
ington State, endorsed by BiShop Cransiton an(l AMONG THE LEAGUES. "f'Resolved, Tlhat recognizing free-will offer- tiou. .. 

ings a'S the sCriptural method of givJng fur the 4. :MDney and !Jh,e SWe. The Stllite is com
support of all Chdstian, work, and believing the posed of dnd.ividuals, 'and :the individuals ~on
greatest blessing 1's to be realized in the exer- stituting rohe ,State should insist UlPon h'Onesty 
clse of this privilege, .we desire, here.by, as 1\ and integrity on the part of those ,who repre
Loog;ue, to place .ourse.lves on record as dis- gent ·th.em, and 'ca:rry .on !the government. 
countenancing the giving of concerts,socia.l's etc.. "Political 'C'orruptiDn " (has ·become a by-word, 
as a means of raising mDney for our ,Master's TMs means, in part a.t 'least, the dishDnest 
ca.use, and we do now. pledge ourselves to ,give handling off: ,pu.bLic m'Oney, !the princi'ple that the 
, as th·e Lor:d as prospered us' .for the menston State. treasury is' as sacred :!liS a pl'iV"ate ,purse 
of his ,work andtlhe hastening' 'Of Ms Jrlng- having been ruthlessly {ii.sear-ded. lfIhe million 

the presirling elder of the district: waiited upon Ho,pe ohurdh. League, East ,TDronto, :has ha!'l 
the Conference ',bearing' salutations, and !for· an increase o:f, s:eventeen -meIIJIbers during the 
wardin'g no less modest a project th,an that our past year., Ther!3 are now filflty-seven. memoors, 
British Columbia Conference should co-aperate d t I h 
with the MethodistsQ and i.nterested pufbfi:c of an wenty-s x I)f It ese cont.r:ib'Ute regular.ly to 
th.is Western slope to bring the nexit Interna- the Missionary Fund. T,he Lea;gue last year 
tiona'l League ConventiDn to Seattle. Tiwo able raised $63.22 for missipns. 
ministers and a layma.n composed' the depu:ta- South Mersea Circuit MS now three Epworth 
Han, 'wMch likely will !be ib.-eard from in ,the Lea'gues' organized by the pastor during' the 
groot ConventIon of July in 'l'orQnto. T.hev year, one at Oarmel, one at Wes·ley, ari,d the 
.broU'ghtaffectiDn:ate greetings, and argued' third 'at Tenth Liue. , 
th-eir !Cause earnestly and eloquently. Tilley 'JIbe two MethDdist oour<5h-es of Co.!:YoUl'g . hav-' 
rea:l1y seemed to ibeJ:ieve in it The' sunset lng d€ctded to unite, the first union meeting vf 
slo:pe of the cOntinent, .wh'Ose evening tIui1Jh is ih'e Le-a,gues' Waf!> ·held May 3, in !the Sunday
but the dlliwning Q!f. a brightt.er morn'lng, was school. of Division Street ch~trdh. The :pastors 
thetr 'bea'Co,n of ·hape, .promising the glory of the of ,both !()Ihurches .were present. Omcers for 
noontide : ~he ensuing term. were eleldted, and the amal
.. The futUre beekons onward; for:wa.rd, forward ~mate<d sOCiety 'blds fair to '00 veI'IY suc'cess-
, let us ran:ge ; fuI.' 

Lst ·the grand aId' world go sp1nning down A c.orrespondent cof ,the Dresden Lea:gue 
'If:ib.e r'ing'ing ,grooves of 0h·ange." '. wl'ites as >f.ollows: "Our Dresden Epwort.h 

• ,EI.aid they: "Ameri'ca, 'West of the' Rl)ckies., Lea~e is in a fiourishing rondlition,' Our 
as well as east, needs the moral for.:e of a . h>o'bby is prnctical Christian work. We 'are all 
mighty, enthusiastic oonven-tion. The sweeping of t'he opinion that doing good gets ,good, and 
t,Ides of sin c':;I:11 for ooun'ter-tides of rightoous- our aim 1s to make a bU8'iness of the League 
ness. Satan's leg.ions muSt .be .met by ilie work, as ·weH as a spirirtUiaI recreation. All 
mars'hal1~'h'06ts of the soldJiery at Chrl.srt.. our departments are in a. bri.ght an'll healthy 
Seattie's sixty thousand p.e!Oiple W'Ol\l'lid· give the cong,itiolJl. We have reason toteel <prOud ot , ' 

.,dom." and a half Epworth Leaguers on this ro.ntinent 

STANSTEAD DISTRICT CONVENTION. 

are bound to use their great influence to <Jreate 
a sentiment against dishonesty ·in, affairs of 
State, and to demand of Ipu'blic men the s8JIlle 

Our third annU'a:1 mee.ting was held at B.eebe, . stri~t morality ,mat is required .of ·Vhe priV"ate 
Plain on the 18th lilt., ,presided over byR1'!v. J. citizezt: . 
Tallman Pltoo.er, president of Coruference. ·Rev. 5. TJle passi'On of money-getting. Prov. 
R. Smith led the opening exercises. All the xxviii. 22. The age ·needs to '00 reminded ot' 
Lea;gues ,were represented. Mr. Dixon's words our SavIour's words, appliCllJble to all time: 
of wel.come found re'SPons'e InRav. C. A. SY'kEis. "A man's life consisteth not 'in the 3lbundance 
Encourag.ing re<ports of wOl'k done was read. of the things ,that he poss es seth." ''T:he man 
Interesting discussion ofoUowed 'the excellent w'ho.has the passion for money-'gettill'g is or, 
paper on "Missions," Tead Iby Mrs. :Alblbey. Fhe road to the Ibreaking of the comman{iments. 
Stansrtead ; and <the address of the Rev. George Of (l'Ourse, it is nOit mQI1ey, 'but the love Oif money 
H. WilHam'S on "The P.leJbis:cite: Wiha.t Dan . that is >tlhe root of evil. It is the placing the 
We Do?" desire ·ror 'gain in from of Illloral obligatiDn and' 

'The 'COmmittee re'ported the officers for the spir.itua.l 'a;s:piration that oonstitutes the Sin. A 
coming year as ifoUows : Hon. -President, Rev. good ma.1l cannot long remain good and run iit 
J. T. Pitcb:er, P~dent of OoDteren~; Presl- tib.e undd.!g]ill'100. race for W'Grlld1)': wealth iWitb,-

" i 

" i ! 
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out .eloolk1ng eLtheT arou:nd or albove to recog
nize.:ihis Irelations to man and God. It may M. 
saM' of money, .as 0If 'pleasure, ·the cMef aim of 

. life is not m'Oney-getting, ibUlt ~amoter-maJking. 
"He that ha;steth to get rich hillthan evil eye." 

6. The oppression {)f money"g~ting. Provo 
xxviii. 8. "1~he evil Q!f 'Our 'present system of 
cOIlliPetLtion ·is .thatsome are marle ri'cl,\ Iby mak
i,ng o·thers poor. The great trusts are formsd at 
the ex,pense'otf sman ·mI!l.llufa!cturers 'Who are 
cmshed 'Out (WIthout meroy. The Q'ailrooos buy 
u.p all the grain ata 'low figure thI"ough .re
fusing to haul' it for t,he farmers, excep.t at 
eXlor'bl:bi:nt"rates. The sweater .takes advanta:g~ 
'Of the pOOr victims ,OIf t;he tenements!,tnd 
grinds them dOWll to. starvation ·wages." The 
customs of soeiety may ex.cuse such 'Work; the 
laws of a fa"lse :p,o.Jitical economy may, ~;d~end 
it ; but .in God's eyes, when men· act ·thu's, they 
commit the doub-le offenee ·of. dishonesty and 
oppression. - . . 

7. Oontentmentarp'arjt .,from money-getting. 
Provo xvi. 8. ·The laws oil: nature have n'o re
spect ,to .chaJI"acter. The wicked man relllps a. 
harvest as abundl!l.nt .as ·that of the ,ri·glltoou,J 
man. ,All the 'gener3JI laws af prov·ideD'oo mGve 
with the sa:me imparitia.-l s<tep, s'hOIWing no favor 
to the good man over the Ibad. But .thoUigh .the 
possessions o·f the' righteoUs and unrigh,teous 
may 'be' equal, there is a great inequality In Ij;he 
enjo·yment of .them. C'haraJcter -maJkes all the 
difference here.· ,Even" a little that a. righteous 
man .lJ.atb ds 'better' than the rlOOes of many 
wicked.~; The g'Ood m:an's!h3JPIPlness is 9.plri
tual and .imperisbwble ; thaA; of the bad man' is 
seD'Sual arul. transit(}ry. .The righiteous man is 
honored ·for what he is, not for wlb.-at he has. 
He win have enough of t1l·ja world's :possessions, 
but he W'f.il,~'be .rid); toward God. HaJplpy .man ! 
Content, says an old ;wrlter, is the poor man's 
riches, ,and desire is the rich mail's ·p:overty. 
I:tiches and' poverty' are .more in the 'heart ,th'lll 
in ,the ih'and ; 'he is wealthy who hias content
ment; he is . poor rwno lacks H. " Better ·is a 
little with .rj'~hteousness than grewt revenues 
wLtlh6ut· right." 

WHAT THE 'BIBLE SAYS. 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

poor feeding for l'MIllbs. Wewan,tthe tender 
gra.SS'. Marshy ~and is a po9T fold. . We nesd 
the dry. sheltered valleys,' I .trnSit pie' Q~y is 
at. ,hari:d .' whe'Ili our Ibest tiho,ughts and most 
earnest .pI"ayera 'will be for the infants. L.ay 
well th-e foull>d!a;t1ons, and'.the rest of .the ·build-

, ing will be all right.--':J. Meldrum Dryerre, in 

All oomDmnica.tions tor this Department should be senb 
to, the Genera.! Secretary ot Slluday-sohools a.nd Epworth 
Leagues, Rlilv. A. C, CRKws, WeSley Buildings, Toronto. . 

S. S. OhronQIClle. . 

LESSON 13. 

PAUL'S ADVIOE TO TIMOTHY. 

(5) 

The only true 'Wisdo1n 1sth'at which leads us,to 
aooept Cl!iristand·" find the way of salv'llltion.· 
"Through fait~ ".-We receive );alvation 
t·hr'Ough faith. \. 
, l6. "All Scripture is' given "-The Revised 

Version gives, tl).is passage," Every Seri·pture 
inspired af .God Is also pro'fitable," ~JC., thns 
making a distinction ,between the Old Testament 
and other ancient writings, and showing that 
in Paul's time there was a collection af books 
whic·h ,were regarded 'as inspired. Mo'st of the 
New Testament 'books were written When Paul 
wrote this Illis latest epistle. "Given by in
,spiration "-We understand by iusptr.aUon· a 

'. divine· influence direeti.ng t1le writers 'Of tlle 
THE INFANT CLASS. 2 Thn. i.1-17 ; iii. 14-17. . BIble and preserving ·t1lem from error.TMllgh 

I.f there is a d'ark, bare, uncomfoJ'1;aJble, hardly Golden Text.-" From a child thou hast knawn the ·penmanship is human, that· does n'Ot affect 
usable room conneoted with Sundl!l.y-schooI pro- the Holy .S'criptur-es, whloh are ruble to make the message, except I'n the ·way a Umited instru
perty, it,. strangely, is .generdly picked fur the thee wise unt'O sruvation:" me·rut modifies illimitatlle music. Though the 

,Infan,t Cijass! The' flowers m,ost sensitiive to Home Readings.-Mo'nday. ·Paul's. advice, to writers lived at different intervals, over a space 
the infiuen~e oif sunOOine. are· put into the :dark Timothy, 2 Tim. 1. 1-11. Tuesday, Paul's ad- of one, thousand five'hundred years, t'hElY write 
. prlron-house. Little. eyes that are, E)ver 6<~en tO vlce to Timothy, 2 Tim. iii. 10-17. Wednesday, as if under one suglge81tion: "Is profitaJble" 
receive new impressions,. hll:ve to fac.e the same Faithful endu,rance, 2 Tim. id. 1-13. Thursday, -'-"A traveller in England Glften ·finds hlm13€lf 
'blan,k dull W'all-palPer. Tlhe little restless Exam.ple to 'believers, 1 Tim. iv. 6-16. Friday,· in the midst' of a netWO\Ok 'of raHways; cross-
bodie~ that are forever on .the morye,' are made TIle sure word, 2 Peter i:. 16"21. Saturday.' Ing and' recrossing in 'aN' directions; If not 
m.ore restless by havfng t'O 8'it on backless, un- Tihe per.fect law, Psa.xix. 7-14. Sunday, In weH acquainlted witih the way it is a puzzle to 
comfortable seats. T'h1s is our treatment of-;- the )leart, Paa. cxix. 9-16. find put whi'ch is the rlgM line, the .rI·ght ,train, 
.. 0'[ such is the k~ng'dGm ad' heaven.'.' the right time, etc. And perhl!l.ps he takes his 

The most 'important period in the life ~f a EXPOEiI'TORY. .Bradshaw, ·!)hat he may fiud out what he re-
tree is when i,t is from bhree to twelve inche's 1." Paul, ~~ apostle oil: Jesus ChriSit ,;- quires. But it re'quires SGme skill to unravel 
high. The g<\rdener taures more ~e over the "Ohrist' Jesus:" Paul was nat one of the the mazes af Brads'ha:w, ami otf late years it 
fi>owers when the see.d is just bursting than bri'gfn'al twelve apostles. :bu,t .wa;s chosen by shortE\r and simpler guide has been l{llJbllshe'i 
over the rest of its life. The mo:st im,portant Ohrist afterWard. He had not 'been a wi·tness 1'01" all journeys to or from London, >Called the 
period i.n a clhild'ip .~i'f~. i>8 frO~. th·re~. to eiglht. of Christ's resurrection' as Peter and John were, A. ·B. C,' which nG one can faU ·to understan·d. 
a period generally .~pent. in the l:t~ling, baJ:'ll'en 'bUit Jesus hoo appeared to 'Mm· risen and glori- For the great journey fro'm 'taiis ,world to the 
wilderness of the !.' Infants' ·Class." We are fied, an.d thus he was lllble to wiotneS-s as none other we h'ave such ·an A. B. C. in the Scrip
learning in our ehureh-es .that tbe YO)lng arE! Q1Jr 'Of the other' apostles could to the fact of ture. The way is so '!plainly mairked Q'Ut there 
hope. Let us go, a step farther in tt:e, srume. 'Christ's ·victory .over ,dea.lbh. "By the will of that none nesd make a 'mistake. It is abcre to 

th h I f .. Cl . th God "-He 'bad' 'been app(}inted and called by ma;ke wise unto salvation. Who,ever wants to 
direction, and le'arn at t: e nan. 'ass IS . e God.. "!" A""'''-''j'n,g .to ""'~ pro.m,l"se ..Jf (L't.e·) k h to b d h t' t"'-' hope of the School. I knQ'w some. t$.'Ohe,rs, ' vvv'l" ULL<> UIl. Ull no.w ' ·ow . €I 'save , I ow 0 ge .ur.gJveneSI1;, 
.and even superintendents; smile a.~. this CO!!- life "~ThaJt he might 'be a messenge·r o,f life, how to' be righteous be<fore God, horw to reach 

th t h speaking the ,words of me to men. heaven, he 'C'an find it in the Scri'pture. 
tention of mine. And if" '1'ee eao. ers are ,"2." T'O. Timothy, 'Illy dearly 'beloved son"~ 
abg;ent. one of them the Infants.' G~a;S!l teaoher. "My beloved ICh'ild:~ The words sholW Paul's PRACTICAL APPI.iICATIONS. 
they fill up t1le other two. ifirst, ,and: "anyone 1 It·' 't' th'" ~ . 
"Wl'll d'O f~r th~' I·nifants." Tihis """ldey. is affection. The most tender relations existed . lS a grea mg .• 01" 'a young man so to 

v " Y- be'" ~n •· ..... B two. men "G~ee m "'cy and Iiv:e that his friend'S can th'ank Go" "'~r him, 
sUl·cidal. The best for the inf!l,nt:(l, ~h-at you ,"rw",,, Uti" .L~, eL', ' U u.'v 

, peacB
" A . """'etl'ng I'n the "'o~ '0'" a benedl·~t·l··on Paul than'k. e:d God fl)rTimothy, for his loving 

can get for tbe others. Tb'<lJt this is the only . v . - "" - . , L .'= '1, v. 
3 "I thank "'-d" EI'gh,t of Paul's epistles' heart, his unfeigned faith, and·' w!b:wtever in 

:p.rov. xiii. 11; Prov. x. 2; Psa. xlix.' 6, 7; correct po'licy wlH be seen in'a momen~"~t~duce expre;tons~f thl!l.nks to God s'OIn~ him 'Was .wortlhy and tJ-esutiifu'l. Many parents 
Provo xi. 4', Luke xii. 19, ·20; Ezek. vii. 19 ; The ·lack of disoipIine in ,our Si.mday-schools " . . . . ' - t,hank .. ~" fur t·hel·r ~hl·ldr.en' becaus·e .. they do .. . 9 12 ~'.d· h"'" th k a tlll()usallJd times . where m their OpenIllg verses. "Serve from U'VU v 
Zeph. i. 18 ;Prov. xxviii. 20; 1 Tim. VI .. ~, ; ·co·- ,ay, muers e. WQI" ',my . fare,fathers "-In Fine iwit'll a 'pious weH, and live good lives. Many churohes and 
Provo .xv. 27', Matt. xiii. '22; James v. 5~.7; Paa. more than, the mudi~spoken aIlJouJt .non-oulture 'an~es·try· Even w'h' en he =.,,, a pe'r'secutor he pastors th'ank God "or tJhe "'0 n """"I ' th· 
xxix. 6; J.·er.' xvii. 11'; ~. ~vii. 16; Provo xv. 'Of teacheTS, If we OOU'ld~et ,oreer, .01" an .. a;p- th'~ught' he was serving "G"';;'d (Acts xxvi. 9).-' .classes ~nd ~ngre~ations. 1;;e; &~-;~ ~~~ so:~ 
16. . . ~roa'Ch ~he quietness in Ithe classes, wha-tde~:9 "With pure C'onscieruce "-Upon this the ap05- people .wh·om ·the.ir friends 'cannot be thanikful 

THOUGHTS BY THE WAY. lmpresslons the tea;chers CO'Illd, m'ake}.on. thelr tIe empib.atically insisted on 'several oooositons--;- for, ,because they do not live "Iforthlly, Every 
1. It is ,ilie heart -that makes a. man rich. sCioolars ! Wh<o ~n. make scholars, f.eel !'he he ;}yad been ever true rI:oh'is coIiscieIliCe. Next young person should live SI) that all who love 

, ,2. He is rich 'Or )lJOOr acco·rding to what he is, love of ?od if the~e IS a constant 'W.hlsP,e~n~ '.tp the ind.weUing otf the Holy Spint, an undis- him can thank God for him. ' 
not according to what 'he 'ha:s. 0:\ S~U~lllJg of feet: The most. of thlS lack ~ tuI'lbed .conscience is a most co'miforTwble poSr 2. Every tru'e minister is dIrectly called to 

3. Every righ.teO'lls man is a rich man 'W·hether d:rscl,pQllle arrses f.rom no restm1ll't, bein!S exel- . seSsion "With'Out ceasing I h'ave remembrance the IIiinistry by the Spirit of God. No se'lf-
he has more or less of this world's goods.' cisoo in ilie Infants' Olass. ,Yet wher,e IS, there of thee' in· my 'prayers "-He was thanklful that called man is competent to discha"rge the im-

4: Tell 'me how a man s,pand'S h:js money, and a dass i~ the scl1oo1 that i~ more amen;a;~le,to uhe rem-em:branee of Ti'1llothy. aroSe in every P.Orta;nt ~unctions thl'bt this office in.yolves. What. 
IwUl read his chara;cter. . we teacher tha~ tihe Infants mass? ChIldren act of -his 'private ae'Votions"':'ii; 1ha.'PPY and 'Well' was true in the case of St. Paul hlmseU is wlso 

.5. Worldly ri<c:hes are like ,nuts: many cl'Othes are so Tesponslve to .Jove, thwt;, gJven a good I!l.Ss'Ociated' memory: "Nig·ht and day .. ...:..This more or less true of' all' wiho prea1Jh the GOB-
are torn in g€!tJting ,them; many a:tJootih broken teaiClher, i'he Infan,t Ola~ is the bestbehlaved In .gives us a hint as to theifrequency Otf paul's 'pel oil Christ in every age .. 
in ~racking them; bu.t never a sto1OOlch sat'is- the school. I have, ViSIted infant classes that prayers; and since night };s. men.tioned first; it . . '3. Intercessory p,rayer ,has the san'ction of t1le 
fied' 'by' eating them. were as well conducted as a Board Soh'OO~ ~n- seems !proba;ble ·that then, even more tJhan in teaciling and eX3JIIlple ·botJh of f>t. Paul ap,d of 

fant Class, and .no CI!l.lle was ,need~.. The the daytime, he gave ib.imsel,f t6praYer.· ,.::J~Jls Chl1'ls't. We ought, therefore, to pray nGt 
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Waterloo, $2; Warden, $1; SoU;tih'Stukely, $1'; 

Suttxm, $1.35; COrwansville, $1.75; -Dull'~am, $1.4!l; 
Farnham,' $1; GraD!by, $2; ·LllJW'1"enceVIlle, $1.50; 
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" .EXETER DLSTRIOT.: 
Exeter, Madn Street, $1.25; Ja;mes Street, $1~50; 

ElimVille, $3 ; Hensa;ll, $1; Ki'Ppen, $1; Credlton, 
$1; Ailsa Craig, $1; Bi·rr, $2; Woodham, 75c.; 
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port 'Perry, $2.25; Clare:mont, $1.50; Prince 

Albert, '$1; Whirt'by, $2; Brooklyn, ~1.15; Green
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~3.75; Tyroue, $1; ~esda, 5Oc.; New" 
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teaeb;er' had. (lefimte, ideas af what' was needed, '4. Greart.ly deSiring to. see thee .. ....;...Paul is a .m'1re~y for ou.rselvell., 'but .also for dtliers ,; and . 
and ordflr IS heaven's 11m 13Jw. It . ~:mlY re- prisoner ·at the ·time 6If this wr'iting-':;' and wh€n tlijs, too, not only on 'BPecial oooasions,but eon
quired one or two Sundays of en'fio!f1Cement of he 'cans to mind ,the tears of· Timothy at thMr"slantly; "wit'hout 'ceasing," and "day and 
or.der, and the ela·!IS beoo.:ne not perfe~, but last p8irtingi he feels··a yearning desire to see: ~.ight.'.' . 
satisifalrt'Ory. ,Let forty Clhrldren come oult. of a and c()ulisel with 'him once more, fa.ce to face. . 4 .. .(Jlhrlstian fellowship is one pIf the necessary 
nO'l.sy Infants Class into the ordinary schOOl, -Johnson. . means of growt:h ~n grace. Tbe spirit of one 
and disci,pline is at ali ,enid, genera:lly apeak- 5." When I call' to remembranee "-As' M b,eliever is refreshed and helped by that or 
ing. , .. looked baCk he. called to, ,mind Timothy from. another. T'he very tnempry of ·past compan-

I very muoh 'O?~edt ,to most ?,t the metho,ds his yo'U~ up, a believer; his gr8.ndmoroer and ionshtps ibeoomes a lilO~rce of Inspiration and 
a-d?p.ted in toooh1l1g Ij:.lie IIl:Tants .. CIa'Ss,. Tihe mother had been.oonverted ;befo,re him, andhd . strength in .seasons of depressi'onand deject~on, 
chql·d·ren are atlbhe mo,st mquirIng perIod ):f had. followed ,them into t~e kingdom. "!laving and the hope of their rene'Wal iUumina;tes th~ 
tp'eir life,possibly; Their 'powers of a;'boorp- been remindel(l." Anoth'Elrflood of memoriel,! darke·st'hQUrs. . .. 
tion soom unlimIted. .'., .. \, .' .. ~ Siweepsin Uipo-n the aJIi'Ostle a~ he sits there 'in 5. It 'is a great thing for 'a young person tOo 
N~,. it is not :vro-rldly maXlJDlS :toot, :wrl1~>C0X:-' his pr1son alone and w:rites this letter-memo- have a good mO>j:her or a ,good grandmother. 

trol CllJIldren to be .honest, tl."1lthful; and obedl- ries of ,tn.e iholme of Timothy at Lystra. "The M!tny who rea:d tlJrese ,words 'have a godly 
ent, an\jT more than m~n and woonen a~~ .so '.in-. u~eigned faith "--S~neere, true, genuine, "In g,r.andmother, or ca~ rem~m:ber one. Far more. 
:fiuenced. Wh'llit 3JDpl~es ,to adults app~~es . ~o .tb,y.gmndm'Otber LolS, and thy mother Euniee"however. ·have rovmg, praying :mothe.rs, who 
children. OhndTen bow to, auth'ority: ' It 13 ~No 'd'Ouibt . t~e .grandmother lived 'With believe in Christ 'and from whose Ups they 
useless you telling .cMldren tl).a·r 'tihe~ mus.t nat" .TiIqotlhy's moPier at tne time Paulhiad been 'h'ave learne.dblessed things a;bout . Christ. 
ten lies. And if 'they ask .YOU.,;W>hy, for .you·. a :visitor,in their h'Ome., .~oth sbe, and 'the 'Sucp. an iruheritan'Ce is better than money or 
to reply," Because you must· not... Mr. Must-"motiQe,r 'Were godly women, and the atin'Osp.he,re farms, We never can ·be thankful enough for 
Not is a manchl1drell>, as weH as adults, re- otf, ·tJlie· ,hiome was 'liull of prayer and divi,ne a g'Ood 'bome. '." 
fuse to obey. Tlhe a~thori.ty must be embodied gr.a;ce. "In tbee al8'o "-The same faith' that I ' 

in a person. If the persoI?-' is to have pl()lwer the gr'and'moth·er and the mather 8Xihi'bited was . ::::====~==== 
Gver the children, they must know aM love this" 'in.:·Ti"moihy; , . 
person:' It seems to ·me, theTefore; tllat' 'the 6 .. '" Wlhereifore "-ASian outcome of these 
fiI'Slt oon'Sidera;tion of an Intfarit Cl~ss t~acp:er is lively affectrons aD'd ,blessed memories. "Put 
to get Jesus loved by eve.ry 'boy and: girl. '·'Tell thee iiI remem;bra.nee "-Rem.l.l;l!d'ing ,him ot 
me morea-bout JesllS ': has al'W'aysseemedto me previous ap'Ostolic 1nstr.\lJCUons. '.',.stir llP the 
to be the heaIt. of the children -appe3Jlirug. to the, gi.ft otf God "-Stir 'the coals of €;'race,. c3:Iling, 
teooher. Y'o'u must ma.k~s JeSus theSl()le tbetne and endow'me,nt into a iblazing fire,,-take all 
of 'your teaching. Take a boo'k like ":Jesus. addItional zeal and earnestness. "Whieh is 
of Nazareth," . dig.esf·~t,.il.dila 'f,Lttle' eXJPerienclil in 1:hee by (th,roug:h) the putting on of my 
of G<ld to it, and fullOlW'ing its 'fuetjb'Ods, if not h'ands "-Timothy (Was idesigned :to his work 

'Many a young canvert ima.gines Mmsel:f a 
mora:l giant uIllt!;1 tem'Ptatii:m comes' then he 
lillds out that he is a .wOOkliIig. " 

It is .. hard to de~ide.' ,w,hich does the gi'OOJtest 
,harm-tl:!e 'pro:f~ed at-he,ist thaJt lives J.i]re a 
Cbristiall>, or the protfesse:d Christian that lives 
like an rutheisit.-J}aptiSit ,S1talld'ard. ' 

Garlisle,$1.64; Pale1"Dlo, $1.10; 
$2.05. Total,'$4.79. ' 

always £ts lesSl()ns; get' "tlhe children to know by the 'floW Spirit, ·who· alone auli!h'oritatively 
Ohrist as a friend of little children. Wihen calls men hito the ministry otf the Gospel. This 

Tra!algar, th1s is done you have a.uthority embodied In designation was indicated .by .the laying on of 
Jesus Ohrist, who bas t.he pGwer' to . a.ttract and Paul's hands in public ordination. 

Plants Gn h1llf,ides an'dmouutain slopes have 
no-long. stems. TlbeY.l!;eep close to tbe ground, 
and are thus protec.te-d when storm's beat-upon 
them. So Clhrlstians learn to cling'close to God 
for pT'Oteotion, and in the tempests af life they 
are kept safe ,by nearness to him. "The LDrd 
~PcaIl cover hini. llJIl the 'day 10ng."~Wind~. 

STANSTEAD DLSTRICT' 
cOmpton, $1.70; Mall'sonv!lie, $1; East Bolton, 

$1; Magog, $1; ,Barns ton, 75c. Total, $5.45. 

WOODSTOOK DISTRICT. 
SaLford, $1; Cathcart, $1.01; Princet>on, 85c.; 

Pla.ttsvllle, $1; Bright, $1,82; WashIngton, $1. 
Total. $6.68. 

SARmA DISTRICT. 
Sarnia, Centml, $2; CamiJaJCh,1.e, $2.48; Alvin

ston, $2.21; ODSPrin'gs, $1.79;' Forest, $2; 
Bo~quet; 50c.; Som/bra, $1; Brigden, $1. Total, 
$13.08. 

RiJdgetow'n District, va.Ti'Ous Lel'lgues, $12,94. 
Pembroke D1str1ct, vari'Oru! Leagues, $6.09. 

MISCEI.iLANEOUS. 

win children as a;dults. Leave Joseph, and 7 ... God hath not given us the spirit ad' fear" 
Dandel, an:d; DaVid, 1l,nm th€y kp.'OIW J'eSU1!'.-:-Wb'en the gi;fts of the Spirit. w.ere ,be~itowed 
From personal eX!perien~ein~e Infant, Cla;ss at the laying on otf Ihanids. •. · the silirit of 
I never found a su~jeot th-at riveted .the atten- cowardice '0'1' fear was not amoug tbem. " But 
tion of children so much as ·the story of Jesu~. of .power "-:-Divinepower to' enalble them bpth '. 'No. matrter h()1W hard a suPerintendent is try-

To assiSlt the young mill'd's; the Sunday-school to do and to .suffer for Chrisit~ He 'must lbhere- . ing to run a Sunday-acltO'ol he wHl not· be ruble 
UnionpUiblishes Ii serIes 'Of pictures dea;Iirug with fore be bold' in :bE1il-ring testimony cO'ncerning . to' do mudh iIf others are ell>gaged in runn·ing it 
incidents in the . life' of 'Jesus Christ. Let ev·ery Ghrist and his persoouted: servants, and bE" down. It is easier to "run do,wn" a Saiboo,th
superintendent make ;the' getting of these his willing to Sh'are. with others in suffering for the 500001 that it is to .. run" .it ~lp. ,JJt takes 
first charge aga;inst the school in'Come. It will' sake o.f the Gospel. ' notDhin.g, but a li:btle s,pleen .. to run it down, 
taike 81Way the ·bare.ness of the Ill'fants' CJ:a.ss to 3: 14.'" But ·continue iIlhou "-" ;Abide thou." while it taIre's heiaTt, braiI1I>, energy, p'iety. 
have one of these pictures hung up in t,he Paul looked fo:r.ware and warned TimOOhy o·f perseverance, an'd a ho~t of other good qualities 
room. \'" ~o:ning d'a~gers, of inl0reasing h~stilitY().f de- to run it. up. , An.d allter one ,has done all that 
. I kn'OW we suffer fr:onl lacko;f funds In mo,st. c("Jvers and false tea;chers. In VIew of this he he can, wi:tlhall' these. quwIiities, he may find 

, of our schools.' Is it not. 'possi;bTe, hoWever, to exhorts him not to 'be swerve4 froon ,tine things .himself as blQcked a.s tug,ging ho,rs-ea are. when 
spend £5 in m3lking the I'IlIfanlts' Class the 'pret- whiclhhe noo" le:arned and been assp,red of. the dTag is plaJced on the Wlheels. 'Oftenthere 
tiest in the school? How mothers beautify: .. Knorwi:p:g' ·of ,rwhom thou b'ag!; learned them" are those who go rubout hinting that tl,ie super-

BancrOoft, 65'c.; Atherrey, 54<:.; FairvalIey, 500'.; their cl:lildTen. even When they cannot afford :.....Tim~thy had been taught by Paul and other intendent. is n'Olt just ;l)he man for th,e place, 
Udney, 5Oc.; Scottsville, $3.25: Lennoxville, 91c.; the new ri,bbons or fr.ilJ.ing for l1Jbemselves. The Christian teacthers, but his real j;E)a.cher h'1lJd been tb.M he bo'lds his session too lon'g, th6it he is a 
Rossmore, 65e.: KeIIlJble, $1; Humoor Bay,' $2.25 .. seniQI" class can easily do with '8. plain ro'OUi. Ohrist himselJf. hOlbbyist as to singinlg or the blackboo:rd, et'C., 
T tall $74318 Let the dhlldTen havet1le VeTY best.· . Deck 15." From a chHd '~-" From a :b~be." 'Evi- ,thus nelltralizing all his efforts instearl of hQld-

o· , '.' .. the walls with piclures; hiave plallJ'ts groWing dently. h~ bad beentatrglht from "'lilS earliest ing up ·his b·ands BlS 'A3JrOn, and Hur lield iJJp the 
ih thewin'ClOiWs . OOTrO'W a. pialvm or fern fo·r', tlile' 'jIifimcy the truths of the 'Wotld 'Of God. Thus ih~Ilid,g olf Moses.. When a superintendent is 
room' m'8ike it ~'eerful. . it was tha-t the devout Jewish mothers trained bllJcked by the whQlle 90hool'he can aCOOmplli:sh 

If yO'll ·wrant to be like. your Sa;vioUT,' you 
mu·st take a deep interm in t1lepeople a;boll1: 
you,' no matter what so-rt of peGple they are. 
The more you read the GospE;<ls the MGre fully 
you will realize the truth ()f th1s.-New Orleans 
Chrislti.an AdVO'cate, 

Eve~y Infant 'Class sbould ,have a piano. It th~r child,ren. " ThOu' h:aS:f; kn()wn the ~oly a. gr6!IJt de,al, even if he is n'Ot conspicu'Ously 
'is an fnvalu!llble aid to 1jhe teacher. s,'oriptures ~'-" Sacred writings.":' The refel'-' qmi:lifle:d for his position. Let all in the Sl0hool. 

Lastly :t loo,k for ili'fl IlJOIblest cleverest, most ence is -no douhl to1lhe 'books o,f the Old Testa- then, ,cheer on' the superintend-ent. 1t takes a 
mlltuTed' most devoted of 'Our ~en and women ment, as at the time of Timut!hy's inifancy the· good many ,bees to. fiU a hive wi,t'h honey, but 
to take ~'P the InJfa.nt Olass. " Feed mY lambs ,. New Testament. books .h;ad n'9t' beeu wri~,;n.Olie lively hornet c:m make a whole eamtp
!has been negledted ,000 l'Ong. Bwrushes make "AJble to m'a.ke thee wi'se unto sruvat'i>OIl; - meeting unltappy.-;Pllgr·im Teaoh'Elr. 

~, " 
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WORDS ,OF CHEER. 

Troubles come to us ',so often,. 
ea.'using us to ,grieve alone; 

But our Father knows they soften 
Hearts' that are as hard as S'tone. 

Wihile we stnl are in the valley, 
All around seems dark and drear l 

But when angels 'round us raUy, 
Then our sky Is b:lgilt ~nd clear. 

Angels sent to us from Jesus, 
Sent to help us 'with our cares, 

Sent to comfort, soothe and ease us. 
, Sen't in answer to our prayers. 

And we know th'at Gq,d will hear us, 
Every pMyer that we do maike, 

Let us ask hlm to' ,be near us, 
For the blessed 'Jesus' sa!ke. 

Always 'he hath sahJ. he'l'l love 
Al>W8.Ys many blesslnga send, 

Ever wa.tcih in care aJoove UB, 
,And be with us to, the end. 

us, 

Qug-h.t we not to truly love. him. 
Who to us so much has g;Iven ? 

Let us ·thell ,strive so to serve ~im, , 
That we'll have sweet POOJce m heaven. 

-Lucile Dan'iel, 'in The Messenger. 

WESLEY'S SEVEI(I ADVICES. 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

reUgious gossi:t>ing." 
5. "Beware of 

God." .... 
desi'ring anything but 

6. "Beware of schism, pf making a rent in 
the church of Ghrist. That inward dIsunion, 
the me'IDlbers ceasing to have reCtiprolCa1 lo,ve 
one for an,other (1 Cor. xJi. 25), Is the very root 
of all contention and every outw6lrd separation. 
Beware of every,thing tendiug thereto. Be
ware of a dividing spjrrt; shun whatever has 
the least aspect that way. There,fore say not, 
'I am o.t Paul or ApoUos,' the very thing which 
occaSioned the schism at Corinth., Say not: 

ing to "be kind to some of 'hIs' other elill
dren." Let us ask him for help and guidance, 
and then pave the way to the conversion o,f 
those who come among us by winnillg their 
frIendship first. It ought to 'be easy to say to' 
the st,ranger, .. We are glad to see yp'li. Come 
again; you will always find a hearty welcome;' 
and to give a hearty hand-clasp at parting. 
Let us do it. Let us consecrate our llower to 
form friendship·s to the service of Christ. If 
we do this we shall bles's the lIvesi of others, 
and gain blesSings and .growth for ourselves.
F. M. B., In Epworth Heral~. 

, '. 
(Thi-s is my l>reacher, the best preacher in the WHAT PROHIBITION DOES FOR A CITY. 
la!1d; giiye me him and take all the rest: The A,tlanta, 'Ga.., Wesleyan Advocalte tellH 
Suffer not one thoul5'ht of separating from your thus of ,the Prohi-bition eX'P8Ti:ment in that city: 
trethren, whether their opanions a.g.ree with "Prohdbition in this city does pl'ohi'bit. The 
yours or not. Do not d'l"eam that any man law is o,bserved' against carrying CQl;l.-cealed 
sins in not bel,ieving you, in not taking YOllr 'weapons, gam'bling, and other offences of like 
word' or 'that this or tha;t opiuion is essential character. If there 'had beeu as many people 
'to th~ work and bOth mu,st stand or tall to- in favor o>f carry.ing concealed 'weapons, theft, 
getlher. . Beware of impatience of 'contradic- gam:bling, etc., ~ there were in !favor of the're
tion. Do not condemn or thin'k hardly of tail of ar,dent spirits tweIve months ago, the law 

\ those ,who cannot soo just as you. see, or who against these would not have been carried out 

JUNE 2, 1897, 

GOD'S BLOSSOMS. 

GOO lends whilte ,blossoms to the wOTld 
To beautify and ciheer, 

Fo'r perfumed buds aI'e fa,ir to view, 
And birds' g.Jad songs to h'e'ar; 

, But when the blue sky leaden gro,ws, 
And frosts of winter come; 

Shoold we rebel because that God 
Oa:IIs Ms white blOiSSOms llame? 

God places by our side oflttirmes 
Compan>i:ons who entIwine 

So\N. salken cords of hallPY love 
A1bOU!t your heart and mine; 

And when the ange,l DOOItih swoorps doiWD 
And sorfltly ,whisrpers "OJime," 

Shonld we rarbel because our God 
Calls hrs white bloSS.o.-IDS bome? 

~A. P. McKishnie. 
J • II I 

A LOST LAMB. 
judge it the,ir duty to contradict you, whether as well as it was against the liQuor trade. 'Tll 'When old Archiibald Haldane died in Wester
in a great th,iug or small. All this tends to' conSideration of the 8Jllall majority with, wllaoh law, they said there could not be much strife 
division, and by eve'ryth1n'g of this kind we are Prohibition. was carried, and the large number or heart'burni-ng over his property, because it 
tea~h.ing them an evil lesson against our!;elves. of :t>eOlPle who were opposed to seeing the was bound to be equal1y divIded between his 
Oh;' beware of touchiness, of testiness,' not liquor traffic prohibited, tbe J.a.w ,has been mar- two sons, Arehie and Jamie. There was land 
bearing to be spoken to, starting at hlIe least vellously well observed. Prohi,bition has n'Ot as well as money, for old Wester law had been 
word, and fiyiug from those who do not im- injured the city financially. Acoord'lng to t:he both sav,ing and successful, especially the 
plicitly receiye mine or an()ther's sayings! .Be- assessor's books, property in the ci;;y Jl;'~ in-former, and his familiar alppellation in this 
ware of tempting, others to separate from you. creased over $2,000,000, Taxes haYe not befm neighborhood ()f Faulds was Gri'p,py Haldane. 

:BY ·REv. J. T. OU'lmY. Give no offence which ~an possi1bly 'be avo,ide:!. increased. 'Dwo streets in the city, Decatur and The Haldanes had ,been 1001g in Westerlaw, 
Mr; Wesley's "Plain Account of Christian See that your pmctirce ,be in all. things suitable Peters were known as liquor streets. It was first as tenants, and then as' lairds. In the 

Perfecti()n," contains same wholesome advice to your prOlfesMon, adoI'l).ing the doctrine o.t harnly' considered proper for a lady to walk" course o.t his lakdsh4p Grlrp'PY also annexed 
to "the-m who are Saved from sin," which, is God our Sav,iour. Be particulaI'ly careful in these streets w!hlIout an escort. Now they are, Easterla.w, which adjoined, so that at hi'S death 
deserving of attention: speaking of yoursel,f. You may not indeed just as orderly as any in the ci,ty. Property ,there was a place fO'r ea:Cih o,f his two sons. 

1. .. Watch. and pray continually against deny the word of God, but speak O'f it when on them has advanced ten to twenty-five per His wife ha-d. long predeceased him, and he 
'ide. If ~'d has caet 'l,t 'out, see that it enter you are called thereto in the most inoffensive cent. The loss of $40,000 revenue consequent' had no daughter, so tha;t the divis'ion was easy pr . '1 d 1fi t 
no more; it is fully as dangerous as evr e- manner possi'ble. Avoid aU magu cen, pomp- on closdn,g the saloons has ~ended in no degree. enough. Archie, being the elder, became laird 
sire, and you may slide back into it unawares; ous worlds. Indeed, you need .giv-e it no general to impede the city's progress any di,rootion. of WeS'terlBlw,while Jamie took up his abode 
especially if you think there .fs no danger of name-neLther perfection, sancUfi1ootiou, the Large appropriation~ have been made to the at Easterlaw. They were sheep.-if'arms chiefiy, 
it. 'Nay, but I asc.ri'be all I ,have to God.' second blessing, nor the having attained. Rather waterworks, the public schools, the Piedmont w.ith a field O'r two of arruble lan,d on the low 
So you IUa,y, an4 be proud nev-er.hlIe'lesa ; for speak of the particulirs which God has wrought Fair and other i,mprovements. The business grounds; but stock was their s>tand-)by, and two 
it is pride not only to ascribe anythin'g we for you. You may say : 'At such a time I felt men have raised $400,000 to build the A"tlanta. & shepherds were necessary to eaeh. They had 
nave to ourselves" but to rhMnk we ltiavewhat a, change which I am not able to extpress. And Hwwkinsville Rail-road. . The number of city substantial S'tone ,d,welHng~houses, bunt fQr the 
v,'e' rerully have ,not. YO'ij asrcriiOO a11 the since that time I have not feltprJ:de or self- bauks is to be increased to five. 'Dhe coming c~table shelter of a plain family; if any
knowledge youhav-e to God, and in th:is you will or wrath or unbelief, nor anY'tJhiug 'but a of four new raUroMs has been settled during thing, Easterlaw was the more pretentious, and 
are humble. But if you think you have mO're. fulness of love to God and' to all mankind.' the year. FifteeIl; new stores, containing house- 'occu,p-ied a beautiful site, commanding a prof!
than you really have, or if you think y@ are And answer any other'plaiu quesrtion that is furnishing guods, have been started since Pro~ 'Pect almQSt unequalled for beauty and diversity. 
so taught of God as to no longer need man's asked with modesty and siml>}iicity." hlbition wen.t into effect. T'hese are dQiug well. As it happened, Jamie Haldane was a young 
teaching, pride lleth at the door. Do oot, 7." Be exemplary In aU things, partIcularly More furniture has been soM. to mechanics and man of some taste and refineme-nt, and he took 
the,re:l'ore, say 'to any that would advase or re- in outward things (as in dress)~ in little things, 13Jooring men in the last twelve months than 'grea,t pains to ,bea,Ult1,fy ibis home, planting. 
'prove you : • YO'll are blind ; you cannot teach in layin,g Qut your money (avoiding every need- in any twelve months durin'g the hi-story of, the orn-amenial Shrubs in vhe grounds, and even 
me.' AIIWays remember, muohgra.ce does not less ex;panse), in deerp, steady se<riousnes,s, anu city; The manufa~tur,ing e'stabUshments of the cllttiIig a carriage drive through the wOOd to 
IllllPly much l:ighit. Thes,e do not always go in the soUdity and usefulness of a'll you'r con..: city have received new H,fe. A glass factory the main road, andpuiltin'g a handioome iron 
together. To imagine none can teach ~ou but vel'sation.So shall ye be lig,Ms shining in a 'has Iboon built. ,A cotton-seed oil mill gateway at the end of it. Archie, who took 
those who are themselves sawd from sm Is a dark place; so shall you daily grow in grace, has been built worth $125,000. All Improve- mer his father, anu ,had a very coarse strah 
very great aud dangerous, mIstake. Give not tm an entrance be ministered unto you abun- ment OOilDpanies with a. oasis in reaJ. estate in him, was filled wdth wmth and contempt 
pia.ce to it for a mome-nt. It w1ll lead you intO dantly IntO theevedastfng kin'gdom of our have seen their stock doh,ble in vallie since t'he for his brother's extravalgan'ce, and gave him 
a thousand other mistakes, and th;at, irrevoc- Lord Jesus Christ." 'electIon ou Prolhilbi-toion." Then, after an a'c- five years to be "rourp-it oot," ashe expressed 
ably. Obey and regar:d' them thait are over, ' .. , , count of many practioal reforms, it says: "All it, and prom~sed hims.el,f muc!h saltied'a:ction when 
you in the Lord, and do, not think you know WHAT A. METHODIST BELIEVES. these refO'l"I;IlS have hM a decided tendency to 'that cer:tain event came ,to pass. But 'aHiIle end or 
better than they; know the~r place and your 1. '1 beHeve that all m:en' are sinners. diminis:h crime. Two weeks were necessary five years Jamie seemed as fiourishing in a 
own; always rememberIng; Much love does not 2. I believe th'at God the F'ather loves aU and formerJy to get through with the cNm:inal quiet way as ever, and had added a bo1WUng-
imiply much l-i'ght." ", .• hates WI sin. ,dooket. Dur:in'g the present year it wa-s closed green to his grounds, an'd a conirervaltory to his 

2 ... Beware O'f tJbart daiughter of 'pride, en- 3 I believe that Jesus Christ died for all men out in two days. The Clhain gang, is left with house. yet Ms acoco-unts were regularly paid, 
thusiasm" (m~n[ng ,falia.tieiam.--C;). Koo'p to ~ak~ possi,ble ,their salvation from sin, and almost nothing but the Clhains and halls. Tille and nobody had anything but praIse and good ' . ,'t . no place .. - I' h t k 1 
at the utmost distance from J) ; gave .' to make sure the salvation of all wJlo believe gang part would not be arge enoug' 0 wor words of him. He had no vkes ; consequent Y 
to a heated. :i~gin'a.uon. Do not hastl: In him; the publk roads of the county were it not he could afford a little to gratify his qu.\eter 
ascrl'be things to God. ·po not easUy sUPPD 4. I believe that ,the Holy S'IJiir.ft is given to augmented ,by fvesh a-ull'Plies from other tllistes' whereas his brother was a hard drinker, 
dreams, voices, imopvesSlion's, visions, and rave

-, all men tQenUghten aud to in:cJine them to re- counties. The city government is in the hands and a' b,tg, blustering kind of ma,n, not mucJl 
lations' to be from God. 'Dhey may be fro:, pent of their sins and to believe in the Lox:d of our best citize,us." ,of a favortte with anybody. And Wesrter}aw 
hIm, t'hey may be from ,nature, they may e. Jesus CIb.-rtst. , , • c~ntinued to be the rough-and-rea:dyhouse it 
from the devll. Therefooi"e, believe not every 5 I belie~e that all who repeut of their sins . NOBLE WOMEN.! had ever been, hardly a ca.rpetto the, floors, 
spir.it, but try the spirits w.hether they '00 0: and believe in' the Lord Jesuii Christ receive Mrs. General Grant made the first move and but little comfor.t anywhere, whereas at 
God. Try all thoings by the written word:er the forgiveness of sin. (Thois is justification,) agaInst intox,icating liquor at the White House, Easterlaw there were snU'g rooms, well fur-
let all bow do.wn befo·re it. You are In d. g. 6 I believe that all who, receive the for.giV'e- B'he havln,g ~""'ur"'"" its banishment frolll1 1!be nished, and scarcely missi.ng ~ WlOOll:an's care; '. "'f . depart ever . .,.,'" "u d 
of enthu'Ma9Im everr hou:r 1 you . ness of 'sin are at the same time made new New Year rece,ption of the presideut. Mrs. books to read, and a piano to play on, an' a 
so little from Scripture; yea, fr.o'm the pI~!n creatures in Christ. (T:h:J.s is regeneration.) Gran,t was ~u'Ceeeded by Mm. Ha.yas, who w!!,s welcome to any neIghbor of an evening. But 
literal meaning o.t any te~t taken jn connection 7. I believe ':that all 'who are ma.d.e new crea- an OhiO. woman, and a warm symC!)'athizer with the neighbo'rs whose souls yearned for wlrlskey 
with the con ten." . ',u tUras in Ch'riis.t Jesus are al()cePted ·as the chil- the w()man's crusade. A Hfe-'lQng teetotaler, kept away, for the even.in'g beverage at Easter-

~. ".Beware 'of Antlnoll;lianism, mak:in
g ~~ dren of God. (This Is adoption.) she never offered wine while at the Whl,te law was only coffee, well made and f~a.nt, 

the la.w.lor any part of i.t, through f&lth. IS 8. I beJ.ieve tha,t a.U wh'O are aocel>ted as'the Ho.use. Next came Mrs, Garfield, Mrs. Harri- but wLth no cinder In it. But Jamie Haldane's 
may steal upon you in a ~hQ'lll3>8.D.d f.orms. Even chHdren of 'G.od may reee,ive the' inward assur- son and Mrs: Cleveland, all total albstaine'x:s, an.d friends came fOT t;he pleasure of his oompany, 
tha.t great truth, that Ghrist is the end O'f the ance o.t the Holy. Spirit to that fact. (This Is no-ne furn1sih~ng wine to their own guests, and any man who spent one evening there was 
law, may betray us into ,lit. if we do. not eon- .the witness ()f the Spir,i,t.) thoU'gh, lackIng 1Jhe .co-()'peration of their hus- anxiou,s t.o spend anOlbher. 
si'der that he has adOI>ted every point of the 9. I believe that a,ll whO' truly .desire and . ba.m:ls, t.hey could not prevent its use at State The brothers married about the same time, 
moral law and gmf'ted it into th'e law of love. seek It may love God with all their ,heBirt anll dinners as oould' Mrs. Hayes, because the and it seem~.d as if they oU'gJht to have changed 
Let us magn,ify the law, the whole written word, soul, mind and strength, and their netgllbor as P,resident's vle~ and practice COincided with mates. Archie married a gentle, refined, mook
and make it ho-norafble. I entreat you, beware wemselves. (T,h,ls is entire sanctification.) her. own. Mrs. McKinley is well kIlD,wn to S1p~r'Ued girl, the daughter o>f the late parish 
of bigQ.try. Let not y.our love or bene:flieenoo be 10. I believe that those who :t>ersevei'e to the be a to:tal a,bstainer, so that the six w.lves of minister, a creature w:ho looked as If a rude 
confined to Methodists on~y ; much less. to that end, and o-nly those, shall be saved in heaven PresIdents (President A'nhur was a widower) blast woU'ld kil>! her. What affinioty she found 
very small part 'of them W1hoseemed robe re- forever. (This is' the final perseverance.) - since 1868, have, perhaps, dealt more telling in rou;gh Archibald Haldane remains one ot 
newed in love, or to those' who believe yours those unsolved matr.imonial mysteries of 

_1. not ,th'is ""'u" Bishorp Vdncent. blows aga.inst the drinking habit-and per con. 
and their teport. Oh 'm ...... e ",v • _,..... ____ --- h w,hieh this world .is full. Yet they seemed to 

' • I seq'ltenoce, the liquor traffic-than any ot er W'O-
Shibboleth! .. """b alon"" well enough. Thoug,h she never . CHRISTIAN CORDIALITY. men who have lived.-Unio,n Sil!nal. .'" '" 

4. "Beware .of tJhe sins of omission; lose no , got her ;way in things ,per.tainilJllg to the nouse ' d I ki~':d Be Out y' oung people have not yet learned the • 
OIPportuuity 0If doing goo n any .u.. and was kept very ti'gh.t where .money was con-
~ealous of goo;d works. W,j,lrUngly omit no power: o:f Christian kindliness. We fail to John B. Dulke, the millionaire Cigarette cerned, she never gaveanylbody the illllPresrsion 
work; either of 'piety ot meroy. Be active. supplement our prayers with kindly words and maker., stated before the I.iexOIW C'ommittee in of being un-happy; or of having repented h.lr 
Give no pl'ace to iI;1d'Olen~e'Qr slo'tih.Be al- deeds of love. How often after earnest New York that-he had never smoked a cigarE'tte c,hoice. ,I \ 
ways employed : lo~ no sh,red of time ; gath~r prayers are said f.or those who have not taken in hIs life. Jamie, to .the astonIshment of every,body, 
up the fragments, that none be lost. Be slow Christ into, their lives, we allow those for whom Where Ught. dwells pleasure dwel,ls, marr:ied a big, strapping, loud-spoken farmer'S 
to speak and warY in speaking. >In a. multi- we have prayed to go out of our midst with- ADid 1P0000e excels; daughter from ROXlbuI'g'hshire, a w.oman Who 
tu-d.e of words th~re w.anteth not Sin. Do not out a word of kindly greeting. Is it to' be Then rise and shine, knew the value of a sti'rk or a horse as well as 
talk· muCh, neither long lilt. a time. Few oa.n .wondered at t'hat they believe us insincere? We Thou s:hadowed soul oIf ,mine ! her .... 'Us'band, ond' took the liveliest posSl1lble 

h K t are hindering the work of the Master by: fall- -cJ:J.·riBrtina. R()SSetti. .... ...... oonyerse profita.bly above an, our. eep a 
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interes.t in all ourtdoor matters. ~e wa! very Halda.n8 in a very BON! bit. Before noon .. Mee respective hushande ;~e 81psent At the Hlgh- "No' yet. I've . ~n a brute; l'ft1mie. but 
hand&ome, and dressed weH ; II: good housewife, Glover, tlhe sla.ter from the Cleugh; hiB two land. Sooiety's IfhOlW at Inverness. SIIle 1'ound I'11 mak it up to y~ if ye'll tak my hand." 
too " and her warm hEmrt could ... ~ d.i''''''''rned ' th ~... h d t B' hill 'de the diL!lt-ct.ed the d -' 1 ,.> t tIh .. Whoosht, man," sal'd Jamie, f.n tilat shy, """....., ·men,. and e I)lle];l' ar s were a· 'Inn , > - .'" . mo r wan e.-.ng n an" ou e paIned way peculi'ar to retIcent n'<lA.ures who 
in lier hone SIt, laughIng f~e and in her chooty IIiolishing the bucht, and by n~aJl the di,kehouse Uke a mad thing, a.nd when. she saw herha,te displays of feeling. " Haud/ y!>UT tongue. 
voice. There were few ha:P!P'ier coUJples in that was, restored to .its (»rJgina'l sirte. 'Next fore- ,sister-IJi .. 'law eritei- a straJllge feeling' of relief' TiJle b'llcht was no' w.orth quarrelin' QlWer. U's 
neighbor;llood than Jamie and Betty Hal!,Iape. noon "back comes the she<plherd to say \ there . a.nd Sltrength and horpe came to her, and sfrle yo~, if ye Uke to keep it. ,1\.t leaSlt, it'!; 
L(»ng befoTe the double marriage tjie estrange.. w.ere me~ from Westerl3lW knooking down the ju~t ian cn;ing into h~: arms. .' IT:~~e'&-eh, Betty? She's settled the ques: 
Ilienrt began, al,1d was now complete, between dIke agam. Then Jamie Hald'ane go~ as white Y?S, yes, my dea:t:, sll-id Betty, crooning 'And theY posit~vely ran out of the house; nor
the brothers, there being very few· comings as death, and strode away oveT ,the crisp w:J;1ite over her as If ghe h!ad been a baby, her ample' ,had they any sense of time or distan'C€, as tlhey 
and goings between Wes.teI:~aw and Easterlaw. ·hUls witib. a terril;lle 'hate in hIs soul. Had arms protectIng the slender, dTOOJ.)ing figure walked the frozen fields, on account of the JOY 

The long dryness culminated in a bitter quar- Betty seen him she would either have kept Mm mos.t tenderly. "Dinna greet . your sweet wee and than~ulness in their 'hearts. 
. .' .' ", , "" These thIngs halppened (some years ago, and 

reI one winter, about 'four years after tlhe reo at home or gone With him, but it was churnmg Nane;le,s no lost. God ha.s her safe. Dye no n()W the two hOuses are as one and tJllere are 
spective mistresses came to the farms.. A .dry day, and s~e trusted no hired woman to make mind hoo he took the lambs in his arms? Yes, bairns bl,irthe and ,bonnie in Easterlaw; but 
stone dike running between the 'biHs mark€d up her 'butter" whIch 'had not its equal from yes, she's safe. We'll find her' yet." • N'ancie remains tiJle one .ewe, lam'b of Aro'hi;baM 
the boundary between the two places. At a EasteTlaw to Hadrlmgtonand beyond it. W:hen But though half the country-side was out Haldane and Jeanie hIS wife. . 

.. . ' . '. b k 1 ,- f N . = ld' . h f 11 .' d h I ,musrt not forget to men.tion th,at when Mrs. 
particular part of this boundary there was a Ea.st~rlaw, with G€9rd1e P~rdon at .hiS ae; OOl).'1ngor anCle aal a.ne, nlg t e ,an er Gray, of 'S,tanerigg heard th~ wonderfu;l and 
very bieldy hollOow, which was usedoceasion- strode, down the BinnhUl, he saw hHI br.other bed was em'Pty; and there was no doubt in the heart-.m6v'ing sto,ry whidh soon booame the talk 
ally by Easterlaw shepherds as a ewe-'bueht, Archie a bLg burly ftgure, leaning agaiust the min4 ot ~y man or woman that the bairn was, of the country-side, she, seeing'in iJt: as in most 
for which purpose tt wa.s feneed off frOom the dike ~atchi~ the operations with a queer l.it- as her twther purt it, .. feet deep ill- the d~ft." earthly affairs, the:ftnger of God" said, with.f'. 

, , . . It f i· d' th . th· deep, sweet light m her eyes: rest of the ground. 'Dne pa:s.ture, however, tle smile on Ms 11ps. He stood u:pas, JamIe !Ii re ln ' eeven'mg, and . e sky cleared, "I ad h 'ct 't th t'tt' be 
· being exposed to the clea.n sweep of the 'no-rth ap.proaahed, ready for the ~Y. It was n'(),t to shorwdn;g patches of heavenly blqe, lit by the . seen or the b~r!'sPkt~~so i~ !Otim: toE cC:: an' 
· wind, and very, sto-ny, was nOlt good, and the be ex;oocted that Easterl'aw's b,rst words would stars 011' eterna'l promise. Abo.ut nine o'clock, sh<JIW tJhem the La'rd's loving kindness. An' 
eheep ddd not mu:Ch frequent thaIt s,ide of the . be oo""u::ciHatory, 0-1' even wisely chosen. He the doctor hJavinrg given poor MTS. Archie a ~hat I prud I wadna care, bu~"It should be 

'. b h eat draft which wo-uld calm her' nerves and per- . well done by the best in ilie lan·d. 
hilt Over the' boundary wa;U, however, th~ slope was nOot a profane ~n, ut, e, ~w~re a ~ hrups give her the merciful obliVio~ of sleep. . It so h.a:ppened thaJt the following summer 0: 
of Westerlaw hi:Il was very sweet pasturage, oarth, and bade Aoohle olear offh:1S wall, or Betty Hwldane drove home to her ,own house. great painter from J»ndon, thou,g,h .not liondon 
and much favo,red by the ,WesterlalVi' ftoc1;r, so·' he'd fell him to the" gro\lnd. Archie wa;s not, Sbe was weaTY with her own grie,f and the pa:in born, was in the neig<hborhood, and was ~nter
that the bu'Cht .would haVI:) been of more, use to slQW to swear back .again, and the war of of w.Un~ing the desolation (yf Wesrterl'a,w, and ta,~ned lilt StaneTtgg, wthere gentle .and sllD'l',ple 

'rd .' h th whO hela d 1t did . she b.Efueld the Ugllit in her own wiudo'Ws with . al'Ike were made welcome ; ~nd whIle there he 
Arehie, and many a longing eye he had ~er it. 
Had the brothers been 1\riendIy. there is n'O 
dou'bt Jamde would have cheerfully con{)edad 
it to Mm, but, indeee, he did not know .it was 
coveted. One terribly bitter morn,ing' in De
cember, when the w(»rld,was w,hite witrh a sud
den storm iliat had broken in ilie nig,ht ad'ter 
It da)J of spring1tk~mild,ness, the maid at 

· EiisteT'law went fu the dinin'g:-room door, ,,"here' 
her master and mistress were break.fasting"and 
saUd the sheDherd wa.nted to s.peak to Mr. 
Hald'ane. He 'weilit ou.t to ooe kItchen at 
·once. 

.. Well, GeoT,die, there's a morning! Nothing 
wrong, I hope ? " 

.. The sheep's a' rioht, sir," replied the shep
, herd. . "I CMll to see whetiJler ye kent, that 
the dike ~s knockit, doon at "Binnhill, an' 
builrt roond the bucht, takin' it into Westerla",," 

EasterlaJW just frtll,rM. . , 
." Wha.t do you say, Geor,die~the di,lre 

'knocked. down, and what more?" 
"Weste:riJ:aws ta'en the buwt; he's had a 

long e'e after't a' his days," observed Goord:ie, 
with the outspoken freedom of lils class. " I 
tl:\'~t maybe you had made Mm a prese. 
0'1." 

"Get some break,fast, and I'll ~k over with 
you wthe,n I've b!ad 'mine/' said the master, and 
wa1kedback to the dinIng .. room. 

HiS, comely wile was sitting,with her toes on 
the polished bar o,f the fender, getting herself 
thOorou:ghly ,warmed, as she said, before setting 
out on her houseiJlold duties. 

"Nane 0' ilie sheep lost in t'he drifts, I hO<pe," 
sl;le observed, lOOking (»ver her shoulder with 
lively concern, wiJlich increased. when slie saw, 
the expressio.n 'On her husband's usually placid 
taee. . . 

",No. Geordie says W~terlaJW has annexed 
our bucht oJ}. Binnhill. I'll just ste'll over and 
see ,presently. Give me anot;her CUP' of tea, 
Betty." 

" Annexe.d the burcht-=wh'a.t does' tha.t 
mean? " 

"Stolen it, my, woman.," he replied, more 
irritalbly ilian she had, ever' hear him speak 

. before. "He's knoCiked dOW'll the d>ike, and 
built it up again to inclose his theft. I wonder 
whaJt be thinks I am." 

.. Two can play at ·tlhaJt ldttle game, Jamie,'; 
s!Ud his wIfe, pleasantly. "We'll amuse OOTsel'S 
ca.'in' doon his dike, an' setUn' up ,ooe ancient 

,landmark again." 
But his set, face d'id not relax,' nor t,he color 

return to 1t. He was not a passionate man 
like, Archie, but his slow anger, onee kIndled, 
was more terlible than the 'blustering wilnd of 
. W~sterlaw's frequent Pa.!lSion. . . 

.. May I come, too, Jam1e ?" she asked, as he. 
iprepared to a'ClCOI!1'pa,ny the shepherd over the 
'hillS. 

" If you like i OOt the snQw's a foot and mOore, 
every;w'here" let allooe drilfts.." 

"I'm not m,ind'ing for thlit;" she cried. ; and 
ran to put on QoOlts and gaiters and a stout 
mackintosh cloak; w.hi!C'n, With a woollen hood 
tied' cozd<ly . over her ears, Drotooted. he'T' against 
~y weatlh'El!l'. ' 

So ,they tramped together to BII!JI1hm, aJ;ld 
there, ,sure en'Ough, found it was as Gi?'ordie 
Purdom had said-the e'We-.bu(lht neatly built i.n 
by an ~tension of the d,f,ke', till 'it looked as 
if it belonged to Wesrerlaw. 
. "Aye, !}cordie, man, thiis i~ fine Work," said 
EeJaSlterlaw, between his teeth. .. We'n 'g~t 
Alec Glover up, an' make short WO:rK of the 
bilcht, an' i~ that disna dae we'll get the police." 

Betty Haildane obserVed ilia,t her husband 
. in a terrible ril;ge. He only spoke Scotch 

in his anger. 'Dha whole ,th'ing seemed ra1Jher 
good joke to her, arid the shepherds rather 

njoyed ,Lt, too, burt it seemed :to touch .Tames 

·wo s was suo as e men I' ' a little rush of jOy at her heart; for that light pain,ted tlhe Dicture, which he oolled "TiJle Los>t 
hot forget for long. . meant that ;Jamie was home.. He had not been IAmb." Archtbald Haldane paid the pr,ice for 

"H',s mine!" cried Westerlaw. ". Ye ken as In the house twen<ty mi,nutes~ and was but swal- it ungrudgin'gly and dheerfully, though it was 
weel as I do that th.e bucht was in Westerlaw lOwing a 'bi;f;e of supper berore following his th!'l vaIue of a year's rent; bult when the 'painter, 
afoTe we lI:ot Easterlll,w, an' ~at tbe auld man 'wlfe to Westerlaw. Slbe came into ilie room ,believing i<t would be the picture of the year, 

tremb1itr.ll', and burst into tears. spo,ke of tlI,k1,ng it away toL'o'ndon to let others 
o-nly shifted the dike to please ,himsel'. I need ., Oh, my man, fo'r the first time I can say see it, Westerlaw madeMs mouth 11>ng' and 
it an' ye d,inna. an' hae it I willl." I'm glad we've nae bairn. Yon's awfu' , a'W'fu'. thin and shook his head. 'Dhen the painter, 

"Ye winna" replied JamIe, m'O're quietly, the Puir Jean.ie! Duir Mehie ! It ,breaks my very who wa;s I+lso a man of sp4ritual disc~rnmen,t, 
. . ' . heart." fOI'hore to press, thO'liglh his diSiappointmeut 
first heat. of his p<aSsio.n spenrt, though the anger , d ' , . Jamie Haldane was not lacking in responsive was very keen,. because iJle saw ~hat the il,lwar -
Within burned steadily. ",As fast as ye bui.Id flympatiJly, and they mourned f1>r the stI'kken ness 'an,d sa:credness of the maJtter d,we,It with, 
I'll knock'. doon. and if ye try me ower far I'll house Of Westeda.w as if there never had been the man, and ,that he shrank to submit it to the 
hall t.he law 0' ye." discord or strif~ in the' nast.· publ~c gaze. 

It' would nOlt pmfit me to retail any more of It Would serve no' punposefor iliem togo back ~Q the ~ea: picture, whi~h they say wi11 be 
that n.Ig;ht, and they wen.t tnbed early, deter.. woirth a kmg s ransom some day, hangs upon 

this ill quaITel, in which was gathered all the mined to drive over the ftrs<t thing in the the wall at Wesrterlaw, and Its duplicate at 
stored bitterness of y~rs, and, t!J,ey parted, ra:g.. morning. Easterlruw, 'W!here they maybe seen at the un .. 
ing at and hating ea'Ch other, for the tdme be.. That night,' in her troubled sleep Betrty Hal.. .beUevlng to this day··-from "Heather from ,the 
lng, With'a' mortal hatTed. For several days dane dTeamed a drea,m. Tihe ~t nart oif· it Brae," by David LYall. . Fleming H. R!l'Vell Co., 

was confUsed, and had to do with the q)l8.rrel Toronto. 
the farce' was carried 'On, .and when tlhe t'h'ing abou,t . the' BinnlMIl; but sudldenly everything 
.got wind various cuIlious busybodies oame to gre,w cl~r: and she saw a sight' in th~ ewe
the seat of war on the Bin,Dhl,il, and were duly bucht whidh made her heart leBip within her. 
edified by the 'apecta.cle .tmere. Then there She thou:ghrt l<t was full of sheep witlh their 

h' h lambs, aXlid toot, in a far corner, crQuC'h'mg 
came anoilier terdble stonn of snow; w: ~C' doSe to t.he di,ke in tlhe bieldlest bit af all. w.ag 
drifted up everything, and put a. decided. dheck an old, gentle, gray-daced ewe with her own lit
'On the hostile operations, so tha.t there was a tle lamlb close beside her; but there was some
few daY'S' respite. One afternoon, aJbout ftve thIng else-a Mt of brig,ht color, and a· g.leam 
o'cloCik, Betty: Halda;o.e :was' s:iJ,ittang by he:r of w!J:tite aboVe it, and the sheen ()f a ehild's 

PRETTY FLOWERS HAVE COME ONCE 
MORE. ' 

The pretty fiorwers have com~ again, 
The roses and the d·aisies ; 

golden l:\ead. 
dinIng .. room window sew,jng, when she 'beheld She aw~ke' with a II:reat start. her face wet 

And from the trees, oh, hear hOlW Dl'aln 
The birds are Singing p'l"aises ! 

her husband's brOlth~r Bltrldlng up to the door. with tears, and, sIn"i'nging oUt of bed, began to 
He had a queer look on 'his face, ali expression Dut on her clothes.' . ' . 

The gross is fre'sh and green once, mOiT'e ; 
Tfhe' ski is cleM' ami '8\lnny ; , 

.of sue'll set' and, iIlltoleT'able' anguish that, for- .. Jamie,Jamie Haldane!" she cried. "Get 
up, an' come wi' me; Nande is found! She's, 

getting all the past strite. and her bitter. resent.. iu the bucht on Binnhiil : come an' liel,p me,~o 

The bees are laying i'n· trheirstore 
Of pure and guaden honey. 

ment against .him, she x:an out to-,the ~ooi. carty her to Westerla,w." ,'Dhe litt.le modest buttercUlP, 
An'd. d3iDdeUon splendM, .. .A;rchie, ",hat is it 1 Wh€!-t terrible thing ".I dare say you're daft, Betty," her husband 

ha.s hapPened?" replied; ".the· thing's gotten on your brain. Their hoods a're brave'iy holdin'g up, 
NoW wiJlrter's reign is ended . . " Ye havena seen oor wee Nanoie, have ye 1'" Lie' dO'Wn and sleep." .. I tell you Sh~'s there. I saw her in my H()W coharrni'Il'g l,lorw our walks wm be, 
TlhroUgh meadO'W1s fun of clover, 

Th,roUlg'h sh'3ldy lanes Wihere we cau ,see 
The, branches bendiIl:~ over! _ 

iJle asked, hoarsely. .. she's losrt; we ·havena dream. God sent thaIt dream. . I prayed ere 
seen heT shice forenoon. an' look at the snaw! I fell asleeD that the bairn micllt be saved, an' 
I believe s.he's buriet in't. an' we've nae bairn. ,'she Is saved. Ye ca~ "sleep 'if ye, Uke, I'm no" 
. ,. h' I ? " feared to gang mysel. 

She hasna been ere. suVpo8e· . "What o',clock is it, my WOoman ?" inquire:d 
Betty shook her head, and her blue,eYes fl.U",d .Easterlaw, m.i}.dly, observing tha.t his wl.fe would 

with tears. .She had no- dhild, and the blue.. not JJe PUt !last her set pul"pOSe. . ' 

The' flO'Wet:'s are bloomfr'llg fresh and' brtght; 
In just the same old p[aces, 

And, ob, it ftUs U'8 w,i,th ,deU~M ' 
eyed, Na.noie was the one Posaession she envied .. Half-past three," she, replied., shortly, as 

. . ' .' ed:h I ,she buttoned on her gown. ' 
To see their ciharming faces! 

The air is sweet, tJhe sky Is blue, 
WesterlaJW. But she never suffer t e on Y Fifteen minutes therewfter the, .two stepped 
disappoinrtment O'fher ;wilehood to deqlress out into ilie nipping morning' air, and set Oout 
others, though 'it gave her many a sad hour. 'for Binnhill. Easterlaw dId nOit for a moment 

''l;ille woods wIth songs are ringIng ; 
And we with JlliJppy hearts and' true 
S~ould ming.le in the, sing>ing. 

"Nude h~na been here. Ardh'ie, sdDce last believe that anything would come of this mad 
d 'ex;plolt, burt Betrty walked on. conftdently, her • , 

-Selected.. 

OOTveSt, when, Jeanie brOC'hrt her. BUJt hoo id bonnie blue eyes glo-wf.ng like two stars und~r 
it ,h3lppen that she got oot? Is't naebodY's heT crimson hood. :n t09k them half an hour A TOUCHING INCIDENT • 
businesS to see to the bairn ? " , to get over ilie slippeTY hills. and Betty's heart A company of poor cMldren, who, had heel. 

.. Yes; burt ,they were terti,My b.u.~y in the almost stood still a.s they IIIPproached. the Imcht. gathered o.ut ot the alleys and garrets' of H 
ldtehen, saJtln' pork, an' . the mistress b,akin'. 'But presently she ga.ve a little cry, and dasheJ city, were preparing for their ,departure to new, 

. in amon;g the sheep, causing the,m to start Ulp and distant hQmes in the west. JuSlt before 
The bairn w.as Dlayin" aboot, naebody hee'din' with affrigp.ted crie;s. And'there it' was, all.as the time for startinlg ot the cars one of the 
her muclde; a.n" she just disruppeared like she had seen it in her God-sen.t' dream:i. : the o,W ooY's was noticed a:I;Iide fi'om the others, and 
maeic." llyI'e, with her Httle lamb at her breast, and apparently very busy w1th a cast-off ga.rment. 

o "An' hae' ye iIIOCht eveT'YIW'here? ,,. the other lost lamb cu~.dlin'g close' to . it, fast TiJle su.'perintendeTht s;t~ved ,up Ito him, ana 
. asleep. And ilie wonder oftt sank, inrt'O Jamie found thaJt he was cutting a sma:B niece out ot 

Westerlaw made a gesture of Impati.ence a.nd Hal"-' I h ld Jr' U<l.ne s sou, 0' 1ng him spel1bound. 'Betrty the patohed .linings.' 1t proved to be his old 
despair. 

"There's nae a hole OT' corner aboot the 
place we hinna rairit. BUit look at the snaw ! 
She's feet deeD in the 'drift by now, an' we no' 
kennin' wheve 'to turn. If' God .A!lml~ty 
wan.tit ~o Dup.d'sh me for my ill-daein', he ml:cht 
hae ,ta'en a' thing an' welcome, had ne but left 
me 'my Uttle balm:' 

Now Betty b!ad never seen }!he so,ft slqe of her 
b~ther-in~law, and art si~t at his awful grief 
her heart melted with4n her like. rain. 

"Jamie's at Edinbur.gh, an' lie JI!.doht no' be' 
ham:e, seein' the wea:tiher, or the morn. Bid'e a 

. meenn, an' I'll gang bacil!: wi' ye to, Jeanie." 
He entered at her bidding, but would come no 

farther than the hall, where he Sat down stu .. 
pidlX, the picture of despair. Betty t:an to the 
kitchen, and bade theI!l get, the dog-cart (»ut, 
Westerl'll.'W haV'1rig evident'ly Wadked over the 
MBs. In ten minutes they were on the road, 
drivIng rapidly round the long sweep' it to'ok 
at the foot 'Of the hil:l:s to Wesrterlaw. B~trty 
Haldane J;tadi not . crossed 'the lliresh'old of 
Wesrterlaw for tw.o w'ho,le 'years, but the two 
wives were friendly enough on their own, ac .. 
coUl1t, ",nd Mrs. A:r.dhie had paid a stolen visit. 
to :maaterlaw the prev1ol+S suxmner, when tlie 

stoaped down wi,th a great 8O;b, and' gailiered jacket, Wlhiich, having been replaced by a new 
tbe bair.n cloSe to her warm breast,' soarcely one, hJ!td heen tihrolW'n away. There was ,no. 
waking her, though she crooned over her in a; time to be losrt. 
fa.siJlion which made a strange stir at her hus.. "Come, Jol:).on, come," said 1:.4e superintendent, 
band's heart. ' " Wihat are you going to d'O. with. that o~d piece 

"Auntie's bonn~e baoirnie, her 3iin wee doo !o,f cal,ieo ? " , 
SlooP, sleep; bairnie; ye'l1 sune be In your ain " PleaSe, sir," slaid J'ohn, "~ am cutrting it out 
litUeby." .' t'O take with .me. My dead mothe.r pult the lin .. 

Tilley 'were ,norw half-<WlaY bebween the farms, ing in this ol'd 'jaJckat for me. TihIs was a 
a.Did ,the ''On'ly course seemed to be to walk piece of her dress, and it-is all I have to T'€mem-
stmight' into Wesrterlaw, whic'h they reached ber her by,," _ ' 
about ftve o''Clook. 'Dhe poor mother was still And as the poor boy fuollJgh;f; at tha.t. dead 
merCifully .asleep; !but, :Ar~.j:baid Hald'ane. mother's love, and the sOO dealth scene' in the 
bowed to ,the ear.th with his agony, ro.amed gar:ret where she died, he covered Ms Jla.'Ce wirth 
the hOuse J;Il..isera.bly, thinking 'Only of his little h~s hands, and solbibed as if hiis heart WO<llld 
bairn beneath the BnQW. '. br,eak. But ilie train was aboJurt leaving, and 

'He heard them. before .they }rnocked ::t t~e John thrust his Ii,trtle pi~ of c!lilieo- in.to his 
door, and when Be~t'Y laId w~ Nancym hls , bosom tQ rememfber his mother by, hurried into ' 
arms, safe and sleepmg, tiJloq~h her CUI'IJ? were the car, 'and was soon far a'WlaY from', tl'le place 
damped out by t1!e,sn~w whiC'~had kissed them, v;~here he had knOlWn so mucl1 sorroW. We 
he had ;no strength left in .hlm, but !!'at dO'Wn, kn:ow many an eye will moisten as this Bltorv 
holding her he~plessly, cry1jn'g' J.i:ke a child. is told an'd rete>li1 throughout the country and 
Betty had all her wits about h~r, and sh~ :ran many a prayer' will gu up to GOd. for the ta'roher .. 
to the kitch~n and broke up the fire, wiJllCh is less and mother:less in mn the great cities and [~ 
never ~ut Dlgoht nov day In SUQh kitchens, ,~d aU p,l.aJCes. L~vtle rooders, are your mottIel's; 
in a mlll.ute ha,d hot. milk I'eady for t'he b13.lTn, still spared tc> you? Will you not sh()W your 
who woke. up wondermgly,.too sleepy to remem- love by O'bed.ience? Tlh'a.f 'Ht.Jtle boy who loved 
ber anrt,hmg. But sille took the mUk eaJgerly: so well, we are sure oiooyed. Bear tJhds in 
ap.d ,then',Batty ro~'led her in a Slhawl, ~nd 'laid mind, tootH you should one day have to look 
he.~ m her mo;th,~r sbed, a~d kissed. t!he~, bot~. upon the Jla.ce' at a dead mOlther, no thought 

, N;()W, 'Jam'le, s·he saul, brave>.~y,,, we 11 WOuld be so bItter as to remetmfber that you 
tramp hante ag,ain, my man, it ye 11ke. had. given her pain by. y>Qur w,iLfulnoos 'Or dlll" 

But ~rchie barr~ the way. obedience.-OUl' Young FolikB. 
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The ;part :taken by Pr~nol~!il W:Mttington In REGULAR CONF'ERENCE PROOEDURE- .. I' ~uot ISot all a'Prprove of tlbat dun :way, 
the discussion, spealkln'g' as the college repre~ MINI6TERlA:L. of spinnung out many sermons 'from the same 
sentative, must not escape notice. T'herV-1 Coming now to the regular Conference pro- text, unless your text Ibe the'13Jt!b: 0If' ilie first 
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no question that his unselrfish attitude in ~1<tC- coo'llre, the first :iltem of interest centres in the IDpisttle to the Corinthians, or ,the Sermon 011 
ing Mmself in the hands of the ,Conference, as el>ection of presluen't; Rev. T. Cro,t'iby, the' t'he .Mbunt. ;It Is this chiefiy ~ic'lY'~asions 
well as t'he strong ap'peal which :he made ,on faithful, consecrate'd, old-time miesi'onary among 00 many Sermons in Sootla'Il!dwlthout any A>p
behaJif of the col1ege, .contribu,ted to the ,crystal- the Indians, was the elect of the brethren (upon pUcation. A Sermo,n should rather be all ap
lizing of the conviction that our . solemn duty to the fourth ball'Ot). T'ke eledtion marks in a pUoation. This is ye bett~ Extreme. It 
ou'rselves and our constituents, to .our ,patrons fitting manner the unique I;llis'S'lonary PosiiUon seemed to be the desig'n and endeavor of Mr. 
and 'POSterity, to 'Our' church ami QUI' God, wa~ of the Conference; whi:ch carries 'On WQrk among Henry, to say aJl that could be said on en/ry 

REV. A.C. COURTICE, B.D" Editor. to go on. "It would be a lasting shame to Ind. ians, Ohinese, Japanese a, nd nr.hites, and ma",', subject. But he will never be Imitn~ed 'hh~61'n 
REV.WILLIAMBRIGGS,DD .• BookStjlward,Publisher .. +h 11 ",. '''''L ""V 

gIve u e co ege up." . before lQng, be cllilled UPQn to undel":take wQrk by any who take eitlher 01111' ,Lord or his Alpos-
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British Columbia 'Conferenc~ 

SETTLED-TO GO ON. am'Ong the Germans. . / tles for their pa;tttern. 
And so t'he C'Onference, unconsciously' ,pro- Rev. 'J. P. BQlwelIwas elected secretary, an:d ." I .. ll:.r:~ect tQ be ~t Bri~to;t from MonJd.'ay, 

greased to aiLmost comp,lete ummimity; It be'C'ame thus serves a third term. His assistants were EIghth to the l!J.th, at BirmliJ.'gllam on the 24t11, 
a settled .questiQnth'at the college must go on.. Rev. J. Robs'On, B.A., and Rev. J. D. P. Knox. at MancheSJter, April 2nd, and 3Jt DubUn as soon 

This, however, as a practical issue, was tQtally 'Ilhe ran,ks w.ere u.nJbro'ken: by .death, but ooe after as P'Ossi'ble. Put f'Orth all the strengt'h 
d~penuent upon ways and meahs. OnCe again belovoo brother was laid aside, waUing, as it you have, and you stha'll h'ave mOTe. 
the Oonfe:rence bravely wresrt:led with t'he prob-' Beemed, fQr ;h'!s' final summoos---<mr beloved "I am, Dear JQseph, 
lem in order .to arrite .'at a just and satisfacto.ry brother, Goverdale W1atson, 'Of Westminster- "Y'Our affeotionate Friend and Brot'her 
aolu:Uon, which was reached and agreed uPQ,n w~en the hQur, the m'Oment, arrived; ""hen "J. WESLEY!' 
the basis of a ten per cent. assessment on the physician and, loved 'Ones 10Qked wisli'fully fOl" The same lady gave Dr. Potts a co:py of the 
am'Ouht assessablefQr the Swperannuation FUnd, the 1'ast breath-a ohange aprpeared; and, Discipline 'Of tihe M. E. Ohuroh, issued ,by CQke 
to be paid ,by each circuit, and for whi.ch ea:ch wonderful to rel'ate, from that moment, Br'Other an:~ Asbury, C'&ntaining Dr. Coke's signature . 

. 'minister was pledged to give 'his pers,onal notes, Watson began to mend. It dan 'Only be re: ThIS the lady inf.ormed the writer was 1Hlr-
Eooh successive Oonfererrce is stamped with its SllTead over four quarterly instalments. In garded as a gra<Jious and ,WQnderful providen'ce, chased in a provillJCial town in England from a 

OW'll spec:ial cl:tal'adter. Whelther it be the 'P'l"esence the case o·f the. Indian miSSions, a tax of three and an answer to continual prayer. Warm were book-stall, for the sum ()f fivepen:oe! 
per cent. was levied U!pon the missionaries' the sympathies for Bro. Watson and his wife , ',. 

of distinguished strangers, or some grave ques- salaries. and ,family, of tlhe b.rethTen gathered in Con- REV . .s. OLEA VIDR, M.A. 
tion that claims consfderati,!)n, or some more DR,. P01'TS AN,D ,THlll Dt:SCUSSION. ference, whic'h were fitly ex<pres'sed in 'an ap- The daY"foll'Owing came ,the annual lecture 
than usual season' of spiriltualfeHowsMp, certain Tib,rough'out the discussion, 'which occupied p;i:o'priate resolutioiJ.. ' del~vered in 'C'Onnection ;with the T'heologi'Oai 
it is that each and every Conference 'in turn ha~ five sesSions (no't counting committee meetings There were no ministers sup'eranil:Uated. Un.J.on. Rev. ,S. Cleaver, ·M.A., entitled his 

and interim motions). and in w.h'ic'h almost every Neither were any :charges prefel'red. There' lecture,','« FIootste·ps of Inspiration." To Say 
imparted tQ It oome peculiar signi1l:c:mce. minister and laY"Iilan ,presellit dire'ctly 'Or i11- were, however, four' ,resrgnations, namely, tha! ,the. lecture was instructive is but 'poor 

This year, in the BritiSh Colllillllbi'a Conifer- dkootly toQk part, there was very littleoff~ed Rev .. R. It Maitland, lJL.B., Rev. E. E. Hard- :praIse; It evidenced considera,ble researoh. The 
ence, :Which met in Vancouver (Homer Street), to guide the, brethren by either Rev .. Dr. Car- wi'Ck, Rev. J. E. Gardner ('Of the Chinese work), testimlOny o,r lYurled cities and forg'Otten mQnu
'On May 12 for its eleventh annual session, Presi- 'man or Rev. Dr. Poitts. The question was and Rev. 'J. J. :As;hton, B.'A., B.D. ments was laid under contribution to oonrfi:ru:n the 
dent C. T ~dner in the cnak, there were three allowed to go on its own 'merits, ex~ept l' 'Or the There was aIso a·n additional los'S in the trUJtih of ,Scripture and coniound the critics . 

.ua. ra.ot th t R Dr t' . lid transfer of Rev. S. Gleaver, M.A., tQ th·e Mani- Mr. Cl~,ver is leavingt1re'~lliferen'Ce, and be-
chief features-the ,presence of General Con- .3: ev. . p.otts sta ed most. p a n,ly an toba Conference, his p~ace being filled b" tlie loved ,by" all, goes t'O gl.adden 'Others mull'. the . uneqUlV'Ocally, tl).at th(l CoIllference ought to Sllt- , h' , 
ferenlCe officers (Dr. Carman and Dr. Po:1lt:s), a tlethe question once for all, and unless ~hey transfer from T.orontQ' of Rev. J. C. Speer, wko sung me 0If h'is smile and kindness of 'heart. 
grave and all-rubrorbiI):g question; and a s,pirit contempJat€u permanence and nOit experIment g>oeS to the MetropOlitan church, Victoria.' 'li'Wting tribute was paid by Rev. C. Ladner, 
of. ,hlQpefulness th'at pervaded the Collferelice. in regard to the co.llege, they could not h()nor- Four young 'men were received ,into full Rev. E. Robson. Rev. J. F. Betts' and . the 
There were als'O other features <;lnly less BUg- a.'bly i'ay claim to the generous gil;t .of $10,000 connectiOn and' ordained, vii., E. Moody, James President, and' re'ferenc,e t'o the lifuplJ}y com-
:eSlt1vc. 'Of the late'Mi. Massey. HlKlks, Robert Wilki~son and A. M. Sanfo,rd, binat~:on of faithfulness and genuine popularity. 

COLLEGE QUESTION. But once t'he Colllference waspwmmi;tt,e<jl,t,o B.A, (th~ last 'ltamed being transferred from On the :sa!bibatlh t'h'e Qrdinatl!on sermon was 
. contl'n"""'he, Dr. p·~tts rose '·,to the, ..w.A~"i~'" I'n' the Nova Scotia Coni'erellJCe). T:Wo ministers preac'h~ by Rev. Dr. Carman, in the Homer The grave and aU-'wbsorbin'g question ~s ............ " ~ vw_ V_ f h Streed:' ~\t. h hil . , an aid'lireSls, in ',mhi'c'h, i'inkin, g J}ISitory"'w4th rom ot. er cl:Iurc'hes IWl'lre received, Rev. R. M. .",,-,ure ,W' e Rev. Dr. Poillt:;! preached 

none other than ,the questiQn of the continuaJ;lce h' W d h PQweH. (of the West India Wesleya;n, Confer- the sermon at nIght, fo'llQ-wed by 'the sa'Cramental 
. or disco'ntinuance of Columbta Methodist Col- 'IS ry; an .t e ;preseIlt: XVith the ,p'a:st, he ex- ence), 'and' Rev. George. Osborne, P'rimHuve servioCt'. . 
lege. Feeling year ,by year the increasing pressed his delight with the' cQur~ . the Con~eJi.- MetkodiSit. BROTHER K,A'B.TrD,AGI ' 
fina'neial stringellJCy, tlhe, c911ege was ,becoming enee had taken, end{)'rsed their actipIi, spoKe .Qf' . .to. v.n=. AND M'A'RQUIS ITO. 
embarrassed. Derficits were mounting Ull. the1r heroIsm, an:d p'aid a welhdeserved .comIYli': In 'addition.to Bro. Sp~er and Bro. Sa!l>ford" On ~onday there was a picturesque scene in 
steadily, until it .was evident that some decisive ment to the laY'IIlen. He :referred in express Bro. G. ~. Smrtlh (llf .Hamilton) was ~n,Etl'e'r:ed. 2Onn~~iou with the examination :of Mr. Goro 
'aeltion was imperative; e1ther in the way of te:ru:nsto .the feelings of Mt Oheeter MaS's.eY;L,J..1f.e, Chmese. pl"Oibatlquers were contmued o'n 'Kaburil;gi, a Japanese brother, wih'Om every!body 
closing the college altogether, or in l'iquidating wm1:hy son ,of a W'Drthy sire, and his promiilf Anal, also 'Other pro,ootion~rs_ and two 0: t~ree believes the Lord, 'has sent .t'O Ul!ke .up the 
the present at.qrl pro~ective indeb.t~ness in to sU'b,scftbe $500. for two years:'" And w'hen candldrutes w~e accepted by, the two-thIrds Japanese work 'here. He holds" ,:Parchments 
su:ch a manner as to. obviate any further COI;ll.- the time came for Dr. Potts to leave (having had . vote.. ' . as de!lJCon and eIder in :the M. 'E. Ohurob., is a 
pHoat<i'Ons. to cancel hia Sunday's engagement' at Oalgary DEr.,EGAT.'ION; ·.F'ROM THE M. 'Eo" OHURCH. graduate of a Japanese . university, and has a 

The discussion around this entire question 'so as, to see the oollege 'queSltion through) ;he On .. the seeooa 'O:ay' of [he Conference a com- heart fired ,with z!'.al for the oonvers~on o'f 'his 
was a st\ldy/ in itseLf, in the mental exeroiises again expressed .his delight ,witlli tlie brethren Ill!Uni'cati~ was received from the mayo.r of the oountrymeD. When be left Ja1)an' ,ro see the 
involved. It was' exactly and scientifica:lly a . who had met t:he .. exi,gency b,ravely and nobly, city, Wm. Templeton, extendljng' t'he courtesies Ohrlstian religi'On in life (as a,part from bOOks): he 
dem'OnSJtrati'on ,of the doctrine of ICOnversio!l, and said he would make .his report to Mr. and C'Ordia:l good wishes of the c'ity oouncil to h'ad 'Only eighty-five cents. His fath:er would 
which was ca:rried on 'before the eyes of a~l. Massey accordingly. . the Conference. g;ive him no hell!, but help in other, directIons 
Til Wlatoh the develQrpment 'was intensely inter· Xn the dl'S(!uSsi()n on ways and means, Mr. On the <third day, :in th'.e morning session, a was rejJ£ived. and mareo,ver he went to WQrk 
esting. At one and another stage in the dis- George O. Buchanart, of Kasl'O, s/!-id a g'Ood delegaJt10n 'Was received from the M. E. C!hulf(}h,'~ and herped himself. His ll>ve ro,r Ms oountry 
cusSion an adverse IWOrd mi'gh't ha'VIe resulted in WQrd, ani(} set a good example in offering hls,:x~]."esented by the Rev.', Dr; Harrin'gto'll, Rev. and oountrY'men is"very ,great.' AfteT listening' 
a fateful bias at a critical time. ,. As it was, :name. for ~y notes th'lllt. inIght be needed. Mr,. ,E; M.' Randell and.i !Mr: •. E7 Bla.ine;, their vis!'i" 'Uf'htm~ ttlia·'lia.ving several montt;hs'.:.rgco.ro to go 

ithere was no 'su()h adverse mlro. but, as Qrie and ,C. Wells. of Chilliwhack, undertook simUar re- ;lJJ.avin:g reference to the nex.t Int~na,tion:al upon: t:here was only one feel'ing lmIong the 
anobher JOinoo in the debate, it was !With a view SpQnsibility 'in regard tQ tl::\e amount ,required Oonventlo·n o.'f EP'WOrth Leagues. E.ffQr,ts were ,brethren concerning his rece'Ption int'" fun con
to emphasdzing one or Quher aspect 'Of the case; fro:x,n his Cil"Cluit. , .' , beillg put :fo,rth to have tJhe next Contention nection.. 1;1>1'0.. ,Goro Kalrurag.i IS now a mem
tm the question, having been canvassed on all . W'MH, dealIng, wiifu 'tlfe oollega question' :it' In Seattle,: Washington; .and a strong ~as'e was, per 'Of the C:onferE>nce. To put a fi¥ishing t6uc.h 
sides, notMng more remained to be said. COll- may: be well to. a;d~th'at Pr1nCipai Whittingto1}.',SIIi'ade ou~ on the SC9re of t'he S!]!irituai, uplift to lihis ple'asing pioture, it. sh'OuM"be sa.id that 
v1ction booa.me certainty, and t'he. Conferenoce res!gna~io.n .. wa;s 3.CICepted, ,W1hich, h<ilWever. im-""h sUyh a oonve'llltioll. 'WQu!d give to the work, Bro. GPro Ka:buragi, at the instance o.f Dr. Eby. 
was ready to oommit iitsellf to the crit:lklal step; plied no want of condidence, and an invitation on the Paciiic ooast, where nothing of the kind waited. upon Ma:rquis l,t'O (who amved in the 
£bud crystallize in a decisive act the change was extendeq to Rev. F. W. HolHnra.ke, B.,A.;has yet been held, 'and of tts educational value oi.ty dU'l"ing CoIllference, 'On hi'S way to the 
already registered in the 'mimi. And so the of Hamilton, ,to oooupy the chair; " ' to fue goo.d people l'iving in ,the far east who Queen's Jubilee), and represented to him the 
college 'Was ,decreed tQ be oontin'Uoo 'by the Here, ,perhrups, is the best place, als'O to'lntrq- think Ohtcagl:) is the very tar' WIIlSt. ' T'he wo.rk we were doing. In resPQnse to which, 
unanimous co,nsent of the Gonferen:ce, saving d'l1OO Dr. C:a;rm~'s £arewell addreSs, 1nwhich;" BriUsh CQlum'llia 'Conference 'was asked to. co- Marquis Ito handed Mm a $100 gold":piece, as a 
only the exception of four votes, wh,lc1Jl there with .proph~tio fire anu apostolic p6'Weri il'e· re"-~- 'operillte with the M. E. Church. Resoluti'Ons subscription for the work. ' 
is no dQubtwill no.w be cast on the side orf the fe-:r:red to Some past unwr~tten chapter(iff. the: 'were passed, and'a ven ha.ppy hour of f.raternal " THE QUEEN'S. JUBILEE. 
maj'ority" history of the, churc'h. ' fel~orwship fonow~.. All were agree.d as to the It will be in place no.w to make. reference Lo ~ 

THE DEBATE. DR. CARMAN'S t.DDRES~. 4'.W,; ,,, clrums 0If the Pa~lli~ ICQa.st, , and as Seattle has the action of Co,n£eren()e in conooction with the 
It' is'tmpossible to men,tion all the names, 'Or. Like Dr. ,Potts he h~been delighted.,-W;i'j;p: a.,population of only 60:000,. the prQPosal ror that Queen:'s Ju,bilee, wMch tQOk the Sihape of o'l'der-

repr09uce the discussion, more than to indiO;.tte the sP'lrit ,manifested by ,the CQnferimce.;-:' 0;01- . mty ,tndicatesgreat faIth In the future o'n. the fnga loyal address to her Majesty which was 
the trend of thoug'ht. Rev. J. F. Betts op~ned lege difficulties wilz:e not nelW; lie, ii:ad'j~e~,',)i;t 'part· of tJhe brethren. . There wereprutl'1otic dl"lllWn up by e. oommititee, 'COn;si!tln'g of Rev. 
the debate in an out-and-out 'au'vo'caley of th<!' other Conferences In 'Other days, over and over· ,u.tt~ran'CeS'from Dr. Poit'ts and ,Dr. Garman, . Dr. Elby, Prin'ci'pal Wfu'i.ttingt'on, and Rev. 
policy 0If continuance. Along with him may again, note-giving and oond-si'gn'ing by -the Ihem- wb1eh, however, w~Te boun~{ld by the gr~t~r Lashley Hall. The address'is here given: 
be associated Rev. E,benezer Robson. . On the -bel'S of Conference' and' ,these ooenesw:.ere, circles of Method,rst affimties and ca,thO!'IC 
hare matter-of-fam S'i'Cle must be mentioned among the sublimest scenes :he hM eve.r·"W1t~ love. , ADDRESS Tp THE QUEEN. 
Mr. Curtis, a layman, w:hose lucid statement nessed. The plf().vl!den~,e" of GOd <was ,~hva.ys ,ptJBr.rc· RECEPTION OF PROBATIONERS. To. Her. Most GraCious Majesty Queen, VietJoria. : 
ol figures was distinctly heI.pful, although not w~th t'h,e men who were doing,the work:oLG'OP. ,At tile pubUc servi'ce for Ithe reoep;tion of May It please YO'll:!' IMajesty: 
done I to. infiuence one side or the other. Mr. and everY,body who W'ou'ld d~ anything, was.,·,'O~ probationers, Rev. Dr. Poltts add~es~d the We, the mem'bers (tf ~he British Cod;umbia 
E.. Ni'cholls, another layman, VQlced the senti- S'O'Ill~e use. The )),o.QtOl',. .~nlarg:ed ,on qu~l()ns br;ethren, in cl:tarnci:erisHc fagh,i'On. . Be prea:Clh- Conference, of the MethodISt ChruI"'C<h of Canada, 
ments Of many Willen he saM that unUI now ofgi?vernment;holW' he ,Mmself feels on his en, not priests ; :lie pastors: be true'to all con- desire respectfully to take advanll:age of the 
he had' never realized that the Oonference (ap.d shoulders the burde,Il Q'f, g~)v'Il?rIl'Il;Ient ; )1.<{W1: af?,' 'n~xiQ.rial ?'ntere's.t~·!·· S'o ran the message de- prese~,t· auaPi'Cl~us occaaion in sen'~'in'g to Your 
not the College Board) was reSIPons~ble. Rev. a Conference, w:e were in bonds-in b:onds fQr l:1v,eredw'ith the full fo.rce 'Of intense conv,ic- MajeSity our l'Ovmg anG lOYal greetmgs, and .our 
C. Ladner, ex-president, stQod for the hopeful Ch'rist's <sake-if not,in one way iIi anottJ,et. 'Hii '(j'OIl' :r:elieved here ani() there with touches ()fmost dutifUlI congratula,tions on th.e happy coil.
outlook, having his eye upon his 0IWIl fieltl in, referred to' the responsi:bi1ii~y or~h'1s Conference, ',hum6r .. ~ .1!!. C'artn'l!:lfs address was an elllarge- sU'u:;m3Jt,ioDJ:>f the six<ti.eth year 'Of Your 
Kootenay. 'Rev. J. P. 'Bowell, secretary of although the smallest .of. all the Conferences. mentQ!. the'" doctrine 1Yf .personali'ty-'a man, MaJestys reIgn. 
Conference, spoke feelingly as t:he representative T.he work was cosmQP'Ou:t!l-n, uniquil. The Con;' ~ng h~Lf, and Geveloping .hlmself 6n all, : From al,1 piants of Your M'ajesty's dominions, 
o,C st!ruggling domel3lti'C missionaries.' Rev. Dr. ference should have.,t:h~ entire sJ:'lllpa,thy o.f the si<des of himself. He referred to Christ as the ,In t:hj'l, l!l-D'guage 'O,fmany peolJ}les, wIll come 
.ID.by'put in a plea for a pl:"3lOtiC!lJI oonSliderrution oC Oo.nn~ion; and .thlat was his v'Oice throug,hol1t m'arvellons Thinker from heaven and ~()Ike of meooages of love. Never qi'li lfoyaJI. hearts re
what was involved--w'hat actually would ra- the ConnexiQn. .'~ But/', continued ,Dr. Carman. the five great s.tages mentioned by him in one JOice mQrfj in their Ruler than do, ours in our 
quire to be raised in d'Ollars and oonts-befote in inspIring' words, iIl a p~ssage whIch the of ,his !mmo,rt1.ll~ sayings (J'O'hn viii. 31, 32)--' Queen .. ,fNt U'Q mesmge 1W'i1I !bear' to Y.our 
the Conference sh'ould aHo,w itself to 'be swayed ,brethren will never forget. God never opens trust, obooience, learning, knowledge, pOlWer'- Royal :MaJesty, mO'r:e fery-enrt: IOy'al,ty than t:he 
by itsfe:elings. Rev. W. W. Baer d'ouoted, if :the:vaY tm you get ,to the ~pOlt. YO'll must wh'ic,h w'ere the everlasting oreer. Whlllt, de- . loving, addr!"ss '0(: the Ministers and LaY'IIlen 
ministers could ,enter inw bond for their 011'-, 159 rlglhli to the water s .edge. G'et wet! It ,manded th'eDo'ctor, in pressin'g home his appeal 1Yf tlhe M!}t:hfodil.lt Church, gathered in, Anuual 
cuits as suggested. Mr. D. SpeIl'Cer, ofVi'0toria, is .time for tihe m~ghty G:od to open the sea '"""'W,hrut was the good of 'a p)ouglh that WOuldn't 'Con!ere)1ce in the City o,f Vancouver in the 
en'liorsed the policy 0If continuanoe, while Mr. S. when your feet Itouch the water." . ,Spea.kin:g of p.11?'Ugh? What the 'good of a p.r~acher whQ Sunset Province of the ]){):minion 6f'O!mada. 
o 'Kell , of the s!Iillle city, testified out of a glad positive truth realized in ex>perlence, he said never leads souls to God? We join in thankSgiving to . the Grea,t Giver 
heam of, the goo'll the ClJillege h'ald" d'Qne his ,he lrad never gt;):t into a tigbJ1; place that ha(l' A SURiPlRiISE of AU Good' fQr having granted to Your 
own boy. not opened 'Out. " Get ,there! (jQ tremibliJ;lg, . Majesty he.a:lth and strength in a long and 

On' w,hat may be called the other siele,' th" 'but be there i.f it is Hfe or dea,th !'~ To' faith- At the condusilQn of thiis service a surprise virtuQUS LUe,shado.we:d. througlh we fuU well 
HQn. D. H. Wilson, M.A., M.D., stated the case ful men there w.as no, dIfficulty tha.t could not, was in sto.re for the a.udience, in ·t'he sh'a;pe of kn'O'W th'at life has bee~ by a pers(jnal sorrow, 
in a clear and 'business-Uke Wlay .. His il.peech through Gal(}, be ()veroome:. '. an· onginal leUer, written by J. Wesley, which too great f'Or words. ' 
was the speedh Of the deb'ate,' alFke in Its 1t is not too'much 'Il9 say that had it not . a devoted MethlQdist lauy in Vancouver ('Miss WiJt:h \ tender love your Subjects look baclr: tOe 
comprehensiveness and presentation. Broa:dYy -beenf'Or the visit 'Of Dr. Garman an,d pr; Edge), 'had oruly thM ,dlay shown tQ Dr. Potts-. the d,'ays of tiheir Sovereign's y(luth, 'when, as 
speakIng, it WlaS a plea to ,recognize aU the ()Qn- Potts 'the oollege' question WOu.Id not have been, ailid whidh Dr. Po.ttsnw read. Nothing 'Could a Maiden-Queen, Your MajeSJty was called first 
(Btlons gQverning the ease, and rt!hen to' a:ot in- settled, at le~st in its present sha.pe ; and when have been more appropriate for the ocC'aSion. to s'h~a.re the $!ares ¢ 'State. The prayer then 
,tell1gently. If he had stopped short of fully the brethroo expressed 'their sense Of gra:t;i,tude, The, letter, which WlaS written onlly tW'O years offered by Yo.ur Royal 'Majesty, inl humble su:b
canvaasing, the ground, lhis speech wouId have Dr. Carman was eVidently toue'hoo with 'their before Mr; Wesley's ,dea,tb:, is given below. l\fr. mission t6 God, we 'are ruruppy to thiruk has had 
been a strong deterrent ; butbecau~ oondiUons wal1Ill expressioI!s of brotheriylove. A:llIQ,ost Jose:ph TaylQr,was eyid.en,tly one of·Mr. ·Wesley's its rich recompense ,of rewaI'd. ,In h.onoring 
present and.' pro~ective, as well as past, were moved tQ tears hl)' s'aid thrut as lIle h:ald been, so helpe~. God before a.ll, as Your Majesty did" God has 
oon::S<idered, his deliverance was ineffem a he would be, glad" dellgMed, hQnoll'ed, to serv:eLETTER FROM JOHN WESLEY TO REV. hono.red you.' . 
declarati<on in .favoT of corrtinuance upon sound them.. Sucp. feHowsMp of feel1lIIg was, onl~ MR. JOSIDPH TAYLOR. With affectiO'Il!rute pride we testIfy thalt Your 
financial lines., ' possi'ble in religion. The nearest approach to. it .. Hinkley, February 14,'1787. Majesty's In1!.uen:oe on, t:he Homes of yoor Peo-

In this connecti'On' M·r. JO'hn Je'SSDp, of Vic- QUltsid'e religi'On was when a man stooo ,foI"Wlar(l .. Dear JO,seph,--lConstalllt Exerci:se will be pIe, the' humblest as the higmest" ib:as been a 
tori,a, ;s>ho.uld be mentioned, who WhIle his judg- to die for 'his ooup.-try,t when tlhe nlar~~minded- full as necessary fo.r the re-esta.bHshment of , benedr~ion an,d a charm. The 'Wife and 
ment' was n'Qt carried, and while h'e expressed ness. of ,the ind!~vldual J:!1all ,was lost m the CO'll- yoor Health as even TemperanOO ,in .Speaking. Moth'll' in the Roya;l Palace ,lu).s, :~e Subjects 
himself in explicit tenns to th:at effect, rwUl cept~o.n of :tlh~, 'Whole-"..when .. Greece, Fmn~e, On Sunday m'orning ithe !Whole service may ot! peDlJ}le not otherwise ()wnlng':'allegiance to 
d'Oubtless rally to the college ,when it is seen Brl,tain filled his mind, We Wel",e s~ng one with continue an hour and a half. At any o1:'her the British OrOwn. " :"". : ,';1' 
'that the future holda .In. its keepIng ,prospects ,a.not1ler, ca,11ing.:froI;ll mountain-top to mOUlIl:tain- time, MornIng and Eveninog, ooUr service should We cann.ot ex:presa·()UJ) :~l;J.~'.-of admil.'altion 
brLglhter than tili~ past. top, Watchman, wip.a.t of the nl.glhit ? not exceed an hour. of t'he Wi'Sidom which, 1:I!,as\;~1l.~(}l;~zed Yoor 
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MaJestY'1I a'l1;1tU!de"and personal particip8ltwn In. KitmloOPs.-Oh~i'l'man, J. A.Wo,o{ii,;:;·;EriI:iili.ootai ' g.iat'lnvi:/:ii.tioo to re<malin as pastor for tJhe thir:d a. con~ption of morality, lbased upqn tJhe 
, . the· Oiunsel'll' of, the Rmlm. In hours of crisis, Secretary, S. J. Tlhompson. ," . . year. Wm. Smith' ·Bul'lton was chosen as lay righteous 'cha;ramer off a personal CkJd, wMch 
· wh~ii StaJtesmEm have hesLtated, 'and a 'false ste'p , Kootenay.--Cha'irman, L.· Ladner; Financial representative to. tMDistrict .:Meeting; ; 'Was ~nique in iJhe' a.nclent world-a conception 

'.' h'll.S: been 1>tncpep;ding; when tp.e happoiness of Secretary, A.Procunier, M:'A. . The last Official Boaxd mooting, of the Sour~s which they took with them wherever they 'Went, 
.,. yo·ur :peo,p-ie l;I.nd (),f otlher peoples ih'll.S hung in,' Bella Bella.-Chairman, T. Crosby; Fln'3illclal Circuit was held on the 10th inst. The con-.. ~:p.d they went pmcti:cally every.w,here. 'f'he 
.. the ·1:81ance--ou·r noble Queen .has 'never O'nce Secretary, G. 'R. Ra;J.ey; nexionru Funds shoiwed a 15rrutMy-Lng In'Crease," proof' of ,tihe assel."ltiO'n .1s twofold:. 'Flirst,' the 

Wavered. . ". , Po,rt Simrpson.-Cib.airman, E. Ro:bS<Tn ; F,in'an'" one item, the Missi'On,3.ry Fmnd, beiug. double . f!lJCt ,that tlle Wjsdom Lit~ra.ture of tlle Old 
Of· the glories of the E,mpire and its growth, cial Secretary: p. Jennings.. . ,th3Jt o,f' ,~e preY'i0UB year .. ' The' increase Testament,w.hdoh oontains the phi'looophry off the 

beyond predIction and precedent, reruchi~g fro,m On anotheI: page w.nl be found' 'the l1s1t in the church membersHJ.1p fQr the pa5It year was Hebrews. is not only much o'lder tlla.n the 
ocean to ocean, WD;d gIrdling tJhe 'World, we do the stations filr' the com.hi.lgYe'ar.· thiTltee,n; !'Ieven of. these. ;were received on trifJIi. . phi;IoBO!p>hy of the Greeks, but its two proViin'Ces 
not. n'O'w desire, to speak. yeit may we maike . A' HbpEFUL S.f>!l':RIT Mr. C. Brendon was elected-. ,fay representfJltive . may be comp3Jred wifutlhe phy,sics and ethics 
grateful referehoe lID tille sheng11b:ening of the, ' . '. . . . to the District Meeting. A commirtJteewas ap- of the Greek~; and, se'con~, the' f!lJCt that th'3 

. 1 Jbie and the wistful I ltmging for, a ' Little more rematns to be· sald. Reference ~inted to carry out certtain 'im'provem,en·tS to tea~M!lg 'Of Anax;a;go'ras, tille first recorded 
dmWi~ together of the many countries has been made to' the spirit 'Of. 'h\}pefulness that the ahurch property.. The pastor, Rev. F. A. phiIooo~ltlheist of GrOOce, respeClting the 

cO:Q:sti,tute the ·Il-ealm. . characterized the Q()nference.. Perha:ns, ~der- Augus.t, WJa;S /?iven a very hearty inviltat10n for agency of a d-iViine inteUigen~ as thede'Sig·ner 
We lay not emphasis on Material Magnttl:cence, lYing everytMng, it was ·this· tlIalt was the :de- anO'ther ye'ar, and W'B:s gr~ied a month's leave. an'<l UlPiholder of all things, 1:s ·very slmdlar to tihn 

but rejol00 in fue Intellec.tua'l. and Moral te.rmining factor' in r~gar,d.to therollege .. Un'" (),f.a;bsencei he expressed hils willingness .to rG- tea 'Ching of· the Old TeatuneDJt wisdom. Such 
Splendor f)f the Reign. . d-oubtedly the reports ',~: 'Bro •. C. ·l.iadner; .. frQtn m4:l:in if r.eappoiDJted. '. , resemblan'Ces not ouIy Indioote' a connC'Cltion 00-

Albove all, we delight in our GracIOUS Kootenay,. contri'buted. to' tMs result. There : T,he' ami'ual'j:neatinlg off the' Ladies' A,lid .of the tween' the .HebrfJWrund the Greek phUoSOIphY,. 
Sovereign's personal p'Gwer as a queenly Wo- is a general feel'Lng tlI8Jt '~we bav"" seen. ipe .. SqurIs c'huroh' WRs held on .the 14tll iust. Tlhe but also prove toot the laltter was influenced 
man a model of Virtue. and Grace, the CT()wn worst, and thrut, from th·is on, times will 'begin ladies were encouraged to find their work' pro- by tihe' former' prior ...Jto the ·tiJme of Socrates, 
and' Glory of' her poople: NOT ca.n we fail to to -improve. The SaIlle .feeling is found ~().~g. ,gtessin,g, the amount raised this YC'BJr being the Pl'ato or Alrisiotle. 
see in this the HliInij of'a Just and MeTcLful God the business men; aud if the general 'holpetiIl- largeSt. in their- eXlperience. . The sum was l3>D- .A:ga.i:p., when I sa:i!d ,that J'll!da}'sm. became a 
in appointing Your·Majesty to the Throne to ness should prove to ·be: well fQu.nded, it,.goes .yt:ox,im'aotely $,325 ; it was expended illJ 11qrUid~t-· universal religion maily centuries bef.pre t't cuI
rei'gIl in an age w;h1ch has been marked aliike to indicrute that we are on ,tlle. eve. of great de- ing deibts and improving the, (lhurobi and par-' mlnruted -inOhristianity, I meant tllat it po
by the u'P11!ft of W'Oman' and the. elevation or velopmentsin the PrQvince.· ,':" . sonalge propel'lty.· The socieityh3fl .. n~'w an in- tentiaUy became a un,ivel."lsal reli'gioo, ina.smu$ 
Society... The Conference waJS prolonged ~eY'On~~ pre- come ,fr9m d)l.es of $9. 'poer Iim:pJth. Tihe officers as, f·rom the time of Deutero-IsaJialI, ilt possessed 

Loollg may Your ,Most Gracious Majesty 'be, cedent, O'n !l-coount Of. :th.e.,colle~e qu~sti;on.. \ elected were, Mrs. R. Miller, president ; Mrs. ·the· internation3il and IIlniver8llJl elements whi'Ch 
spared!. May tJie cloP.e· of. y'Our life be as the Every iIIour was .OC'CUPled·, ft:om.: e~gl):t I.n .!the T. Leith, Vdee.-Preslde~t; Mrs.··· D. McHaffie',' cO·:ilililtltute su'Oh' a religion. Judaism diU. not 
Setting' Sun, when, in golden ,gIO'ry, he blesses morning, when meeting'S. ;were iheld for ·the· ,secretarY; Mrs. D. kl,ton. Treasurer. . develop a un1verSrul sway, of lCOurse, nor has 
'With his latest beams tJh~ lan'd tJha.t long, has pronloi1:io1jl of scrlp.tuntlh'olin?Ss, un~H a late The Offi,cial BO'lq'd o~ :bb,e Mopse Jaw ch1,lrcl1 Christianity developed suclJ. a fJW'ay; but in 

, knOlWll his lilghlt; and may the sn.n" of Yonr ,lrour at nlght,after the pubhc meetlD.'gs wer~ held its laStqua,rterly' m€etihg for th-El year .. on ea.oh religion there is, to quote your own p;b,<r'II.Se, 
Majesty's LLfe set, only to rise agaiA.: in ,a re- over. TIh-e oolleg~ quest!Qn, dou1btless. de- . t'he.' 201!fu iII'S:,!;:: The ·-Boa,r.d is 'composed of "tlle caprucLty ,fur 'a universal f?lWay.'~, Thait is 
splenient Everl'asltirrg Mo~n! .: . . traoted s()mewha.t from the .. Intere.st oif ,the pu:b- rep;rc'sentative'S from the Moose Jaw cll<UTClh and, exaK)tIy wbiat I me'a!l!t. A feW pages eaxlier 

Si'gneG. &n 'behalf of the Conference, lic meetings, eX!cept on',one .. OI00asion, ~en, l.n~: We,si'ey' church, we latter .sit~ate,d aibo'llt eight i~ ·tJhe chapter, I distinctly say, "Israel1sm or 
THOMAS OROSBY, .Pres-i,dent.. stead O'f the·orthQ.Q.oX' .edu.-catioI\l&I 'meetlng, the mi,les north-west of Moose Jaw. 'f'here Was a Israelitism' wih:i:ch oommenced .asa national1- '1'0-

Dated the -- day of May, in tJhe year 'Of college dis'cussion' was:cont1n'lled . .in the' p·res~ . good attendance, an{l th'o rC'Ports' in . regard' to 'ligi:on~ restrlcted in soone measure ,to a siIllgle 
our Lord 1897, in the city of V1otoria, B.C. en<\e of, the 'pUJblic. It, was "tiheb,'est :wTt ot, both the spiritual an-d the financial staJte of ,the nation, d'evelop.ed, with the progress of revela-
'l;r . #~ MISOELLANEOUS. ed'1lea,ti'onal meeting ever held, a;nd· was; inore-·· work were very encouraging. M''Or.a,· th·an ti'On into a universal religion wMc'h knO!W6 no 
.~,<~. over, a. ·grmt stroke of.po}~y,f~~wMch tM g'l.lffic1ent money to pay ·the pastor's salary ,has ml;ti~nal limitaJti'Ons, :because itreats upon be-

Part 'Of one sessi'On was given up, to a con- Conference is indebted to··Un .. _.P~tts, Wh_en pbeen ·raiseid, .. aM in add'i-tion there has been paid lief in a &upreme 'Being, w,ho is th~ SavioUl:' of 
versatron on the state'o.f the .'Work, and a pr~- the Conference rose iowards: .. tw.o"I,n:. the.:.m0rn- $242.05 for missions ; and fo'r other conne~i.onal all.the enlds of the earth."· 
flwble time was spent. It is to be hoped thIS jng of Thursd.:ay; May 20, tt. was ,wat);r ·a.se:q.~e. ':fu.nds;BUch as the sUJ:)'Mrt of Wesley College, TOTQnto, M-ay 29, 1897. . G. C .. WORK:.'\fAtN. 
feature may be Ke'Pt in view another year.. of conooioos relIef to iJhe bretl:\r,en who . 'aia'1l ': 'arid the .' Sllperannllla;ted Ministers' Fund the 

Delegations were rec~ved frpW- tlIe. W: C. _ T~ borne with platience the· toils, imp()sed" aIi'dil:\:a:d·· 'cortgregation lias paid $166.80 dur~ng tJhe' past· 
U., an'<l the W. ).VI. S., suit~b.le receptIOns !~'1ll" acted bravoely in a cri,sis.' '.' year: "There has also beellJ rraised and paid 
given.. 4lao . several, .'!llInlsters from SIster By invimtimrs from VictorLa: the C'Oll'f~ence $150, Wh1ch .mopes out an 'OM debt aiCiCumul3;ted 
'churohes in tlle city wet,e: !!re~nted.. .. will meet n.ext year in t4a,t city:. .on ,tlIEl' ~econd', -!iJgai.nst the church property in -th'€! early boom 
. A memQria:l. from th~ Ladies' Aid olf Oentennlal 'l11llll'rsday in May. ,~.;; 'l.,~'-;J.,) .(LW.~ let. IF.'' .. vdaf$: '-The re>pOr.j; ,from the SundaY-SIC'ho.ol 
churob, Vdtito.r'ia, pemtionin~ the Gene:al Con-. .~ . ,,' "'(":, {i.h;· -:·::'iili.o'W~~;;tiIi~ fIItten:cl'1i.noo good, a.nd the, library . Rev. Geo'rge LeBterr, Wiesleyan missiOlIlllJI'Y; 

· feren~e to introduce. legislation, rerJ>g'n1zing the :'. . !i.,' . ,:.:;.)," __ .,'. _; ;4id '~).!I~llnt. 'considerably impr{),ved du'I'ing Balhi:l:m~,'wf~l visit ThrollJto:'C-onic.renre on hi.s 
'presidents of .Ladies' Aids, .a:s me~bers o·f the Manitoba and the N()rtliwej:t: :.,,~"rthe·"i~._·:· Mr .. S, K. Ra:th!well was 91ppdinted way. to '-the British Oonferrenoo. He expeClts to 

" Qual'lterl:y: Boards, was l'aJid over till nex.t y~r. .,' . .''i' lay 'delegate to the Distrlet Meeting at Regina; . sa,11 f,rom:Monvrool J,une26.· , 
'< A 'resalUJti{)n was iutrod~ced tmoiVed. by E. 1 : ,:.. ' .. ~~" A reS'l)luti'On was unan!imou'Sly oorrled. -,recog-
NlcilOlls seconded by Rev. Dr. Ebyl, askmg tor . , . . .... < "::'l·'-".;,,~ nizing that the pastor; Rev. T. Ferrier, hlJ.g,'been Rev. Dyson Hague, M.A.; IMe of H'ailitu, ib.as 
the a:npo'intment otf lit committee of seven to eon- CthUtorcRh newT8Mc<)mrdmun!~~tlN' onlli~!l't!m.Ma.!1!S;:!bia. ~~o~l~i.'l',e a'f~ith"'" a.nd earn-...... w""".k"~, and th~'t.+ ... ~ .,in·. _ been ruppoiIllted .prdfesoor in Wy~Iiffe COllege, 

. c>'. ..... bi'l'''t """ hav'nlg a monthIy sen av.. 0 en, ~"" e " ... ;v:enue ...... nmp,eg,.. '" LUll """" v. v< ~ ...... ~ Hi it .. T . 
'··Bider the ad usa·' "1· Y V'L • I , .. ~ "terests of the c.hurclh are enendIng, and erlend- ~ron.~o" s rei urn to oT9nto ":~ll cause 
Methooist journal for,the. Province. T.~e com- . . ... ;'" ". tng ,hl1n 'a h:earty invitatiQn to remi.t.in on the :many to be g,lad, as. bOth '~e ,and his parents 

'mittee was appointed with poo'Wer to brIng out THE PI.iEBISOITlll, '.,C _ ,G:N;,:,s()ME :cm-· :(le)d anOlth.ei yeax. 'Mr. Ferrier, in reply, In-:.:!'f~~ ~orIIle~I~:well"'~nOlWn eilt'lzens. 
· a trial number fOr nex.t Ooruerenc'e-'-withont ~P:IT JNTE,I.;U. . _ . ~ItOUGHT" OUT - 'timated tha;t he would be much pleased to ra- Alndrew S . .A!I1gue, fO'llrltlI' sjlU(),f Rev. Tihomas 
ex~nse. '. . t:h AT. QUARTERLYM:mE:rrNGS":""'BR'A::~N\ main. . A di'Slelisston took 'Place as 00 th~ des'i'r.,. 4-rg.~e, .,'O~, the Ma.n.itorbla Colif~ren'Ce, has ju~t r 
'i!'''A''~~etition was recaiv:ed ask'iing fur e ap- ,RYERSON. OAK LAKE,'ARDEN, SOURIS, abil~ty, off divtdlng:tlle. P.~ld'"Sq a~ to make MOQse p'~ed- fl.~~cell'Sf!lIIY,the tlnalexa<IDdnfllUon .m 
rp(>lnJtIhent of it medical missiOOlarY at Be!la MOOSE JlAW....,,'. Ja'W'a, strut-ion sepa.'rate'fromtihe WeSley'C'hurdfl,.,tli~ T>oro~to C'O'llege of Pharmacy. 

: .. :; '.' . Bella, and' also ,reoommending that .S'peclal In common With oltihe'l'. 'churooes, "llhe:!Melth-, and .to retain their own. m1ntilter. . Tt :W8l'\: dE'\". Rev. L.:. W. HUl, ;S.D., secretary of Toronto 
training be given to teaohers o:q, lin~nan m-lssi{)~S. odiSlts of Manisto'l;ia and.the Nol'lthwest, ~nis- eOOed to call a me'etting of 'the' eorigregWtfons OQ~~erence; deUv,ered, an interestJil!l:g and pr9'fit-

. T'b:is WSI8 forwarded tOt.thE!, N.i~Blo.n Board,as . ' . . . 
, .' .' ""'~" alan 0." ap'plication 1"'1' a,Joan .on. behalf of ters and llilY'IIlen, arre t'aJdng an, ~tive interest il};terreSted on the 271th in'st., and 'lay thellmfllt:- ,.l).b;le·Je¢ture. on.'~ W9~n's S'p'l:\ere," on May 24, 

w .... "" -- y • rtlnthesl1bjecto~th'ecom.irigDomini9i:i,.pIebiscit,e. tet beforetlIem."· ." ,~: ;. ,,'. 'Jat"t:p.~Bethel,:a~n1:lment, Sea/grave Ci:reuit. 
oj .:;,-,<:>t:the··Ohinesework" to.a:cq.uiA:e.Jl!-1!4"al1-Q. p~pe Y,~ Ste'P~"h<ave beeIi taken '. t~til'sb,,<>l(llng:"a con,:.' .. ,A' service' 'On' the p'lan,of'·the''(jlq:MtD':e qua1'lterl~'-" ",iev. ·s;, c; 'KendaH, w'ho has'. been liv:in'g in 

.. 'Yin varicouver. . . vention on June 17 and 18, and.representa,u~e" meeting w"as ,held 'On .the Tl;'eherne.:Ci1;"C1iM bn""'Call~drilla oti. acCOUnt olFhis heart-Ii sent in his 
~! .~~ COMMITTEE1;REPORTS., of all tempe~nce Qrgan·izations are invited to . the 1§tth tn-~t .. The' HOl1,and',:Op~lerv~r ',"de:- : re~~f~on to '-Que:bec Distrim Mtktin.g whl'ch 

Tille various'committees' submttted th.eir re- co-operate with a committee ap-pointe,d ~ carry scrll'bes it M! .. a.higlh day," on' .w,lifub· tt"sa'ys ' wa's '3:ooopied:ai1d letterrS of standin'g .were 
,ports. .The Sa,b'baJtJh-sChOO'ls, numberIng. 64, it inlto effC'Ct. AIt a prel1.n:!.'inary iIlifO'r.mal the· )ln1t~di.sta.tl{)n'S IIlnder Rev.: W. L .. ":A::rrrri- 'grinJt~. " ' , 
sh'OW a roll of '4,713 sch<!,l,ars, with an average meeting" a resolut~onwas vassed, .·~T<h~t it 'is . s.tr?ng's (l~rge ;llSS.~l:!led-:I,l.~ 11):·eh.~rne. a~~ re:.. Mr.' ,J. ~D.Rbcke:reIIer,a'great employer of 
~ttendrulce of 3,079, ralfi'ing $.3,300 fur general advisable t~ form a-t once. aProwncial Ple-bis- ,m~med th~glh:QU.~ the d!!-.y.:~y.HamIlto~, ~iiIbOr, ··.hisissued a n.e'W ediot ag.ruru.t Sunda.y 
.p:urpoose;l, and $435 ·fQr connexlOnalfunds. The cite ~;n'Jl3.1gn Alssociation, fo·r the pur~e of, Wigle, of Oa.rIm.an, ofll:ci~te~, ~~Efted, by the pas- 'lrubor, , in,:"h-is '.ore dock:s. T'he men will. be 
increase. in scholars was35~. .' organizmg a. vigorous .. and,llffe_c!ti:ye; un1011 qt a~l' tor .. A preaclIirrgSe'l'Vice.was,h.el<lIn,~ll~,morn~ "001100 on aCll.ny h6it.r of night aT d'ay exc~pt 
" ~orrtJhLeagues are 24 in nlUmber, With a temperance forces-,ln: .. tl;ieiJI'!ro,vltIl1ce, .. to~ge ing,.·a love..foofllt in the 3ifternoon; and th~ 'froim" twelve' midnight' SalbUrrday to tiWelve 
. .memtJershd:p off' 999, rl!lsing $1,171 for gep:eral a plan of 'camp!l:ilgn." :Amo,ngtJhe ME'Jt.hoql'st!l~:r:Mll~nt otf the Lord's Suprper. in the evening.··. mMn1<gb<t Sunday . , 
purposes. . ' "'_ ." whose names a;ppear in ,C)'Onnection with th~ . Th~ :s~:x:th annual convention ()f the Manitoba' _. . '. . 

T.here was an iliKlrease in :tihe total mem''','''r- initiation of. the movement :7~IIIJ'~~(,cRe>:.'[ J:qo,hn.. qhristian Endeavor Union 1s ~ow in sessio'n ip. Rey •. ,John. S.,. 'C~arke preooh~ . In ·Wibl~y 
s:!llithof 164,th'e membetshtp repol'lted ,bemg ,Ste'Warit, Mr. T:h'OmasRyan, Mr. A;:iDykesi ~ev'. Grace dhu~, Winnipeg. The r~r!t OIflthe TaJbe~cle ~n '1;ne" ~3ro inSlt., w~lch sanctuary 
~816 . Proil'. Stewart,' Mr.· J.' W.MoI'l~y, • ,Rev. J. C.' secreital'Y shoWs that ,tlle uniou has O'n its roll' 'W'aS. bulilt du~'g h1s :pru>tQl'alte mtJhat. tclWIl. 
, .. ,' '. .of the domestic missions felt severely Walker, and· Mr. E.1\.. Garrett. .:;'. 122 senJor soclerties, classified; denominaJtio.nal1y At the close of ;:ne serVice, a;>s1ste'~ by Principal 

'gElIlCY of tihe times. '. . , .' In tJhe ci:ty of Brandon, on.&~YA\ 16th in.s;t." _S,S.'fOU'OiWS: . Metb,odlsts, 41; PreSibyteT'ians, 37: Hare,h,?:.~~zed' the twm chq(dren of the 
. A'strong p.eUtlon was presented', pray1ngt~e serV~ceB of :a. ·sp.eci'aJly.jnteresti'rlg cJiia;ramer"'Ubn.:g.re~9naIi,sts, 2: DiSlC'iples,2; Church of Re'V. T. Mannl:p,g, pastO'r ?f the c:huroh. 
General Board;(),fMissions to restore the old boolS were held in the Met:h:odifllt qh;I~~:. 1'~At tlIe :Close' FJnigland, 1; Union, 39. . Repom rro:m 82' S(J- Rev. J. H. Hazle'Wood, Parts, on M'amday~ May 
of,appropriation. for ministerial support: namely. 'Of the pnbUc serniCe in"theie.Ji,&n;ingi:.a. receiSt,iOn;:'ci1lltiils '(40'having' failed 'to report), s1:iO'W a 17, met with a pairuful a1Cdident, 'breaking. tlIe. 
$l;OOO,:as .• in the case 'Of tb,e, Presbyterian servi.ee :was oondueted· ",'by,", tilIe,:I~as.t3r; ~Rev~ 'membe'rlS'hip of 1871 a:etive and 874 associate; small bone O'f his ji;glilt leg, 1Jesides detaJch~ng 
Ohurch. . Leonard Gaetz,assis'ted ·by Rev~ Johl): SE(tn.,me:t1s:36 Societies repo.rt 293 of th~1:r members ashav~ the lil5':/U!lents, He was returni.ng fro~ v~:iting , 
NEW MI,SSIONS IN KOOTENAY kND ()'I1IER wlheIi the tight i:m:ILd Qrf ;fen'OW1s.hiJ),<w~g~ien·'to. fr;lg joI~ed,the chut:oh during the year. Taking a sick person, when the wheel. of 1IIS 'brc~cle 
" M'ATTERS.". forty perrsons, thus r~i:y'ing~ ;!J:I.ePt ihto' j.'uU" il:ii'agg'r~ga:te of tihe40 sooieties,not h:e'ardtrom, caug>h<t in SOn;1e of- the, lo?s~. gravel, thrD'Wmg 
. N-- mdS'Sio'll8 we.re ,oorrstituteda.t G.olden., membersb:lp til! the ch'U~h.".--Six' .. were:'(;.re-·'imakes atotal'tnembershi'p of 4,000; and .a:d!ding him off... . 
Tra:U~and Grrand, J[orks, tJhe last two being .In (lC'ived :by letier, and the oth'erj; .U;pon prOifeSsiiori":"tli", jll.llJfur'mem!ber.9h~'P, of 5,000. M,TS. (Rev; Dr.) George H. Wcke, M"A., son (),f Rev. J. H. 

the K
·ootenay District, and taki..n.g the place, of of faittJi, TilIie communion' 'seriV:iceiJ'Wlhic'li!'i'm~ '])ine, SLi'jJerinteIideIit olfthe junior .work, pre- Lo'Cke, <rf Toronto,ot wihQ:se ptomOit-ion and 

ti me'dialtely follOlWed w.as pifea: iii' ·:tw""ai:i senl\';e'd an interesting rC'Port. It sh'O'Wed,' from Sll'CCe'SS in st,ud·y previous menrtion haa been 
two missions which now befOO!me self-sUipipOr. ng, unusually laxge n,um.·'be.,' r,' ~. >S,':,,-.' ;':-' ....... '.' '1. 2a,ret'u .. ll:\' ga., ,uhere,d.'sta.'tlStiCS, tJhat the number ()f' om. OO.e. in tihese columns, h;as nO'W received the 
"~~eIY, ~c,'OS. slandand Ne.lwn ... : Tih'at i,s encour~ --,( d i _"ft _ .. t'h ed ......... ~ eak -A correspondent of th don '''pun' :w¥ites ~ ~ie<t:le9'lIad . been- 'more than doulbled during the posltI'O:n of secOI). n I.;lI..lf(.l,rge w. e p agogy 

· a~'inlde'ed, . and it is beIi~ved will S1l .from thi\.Ryerson neighb-or.1iood;"'thGSt aco:t:IJg.i'e-' year, the numlber at present \being 38. wMle depa.r.tment of Harvvd University. Mr. I.;oeke 
vO'lumesto the General Board of'M'l'sslons. , . . " . .. '" .' '. 16 A ibm: hI of d t d fro V'o1Jo' U' 't i 1893 Reference was; m3ide to dissenstons -caused, on .gational mootlng;O(f, the·t;'1:J.U:~"cl1, 'W~ . 'thaJt ,of last ymr was . . mem ,spo '.gra ua. e· m .1 rIa n~verSl yn . 
some of. th. e Indian mission fie1flEl 'br the 'Wtlach, heliI in :bhe Ry.e~ii9~";·sC! -Jl~u~,~r':?? the' 12lth 868, iDlcl?'ding656 a.c.five, ~Q.212, a;ssodrute,.was Mr. TJ;tqm8.l> Russell Brill, Clarencev'iUe,. P.Q., 

'~>" h bee for inst., for the purpose .,!!;1'def'!.Jl,'g t!tre- arlvIs- replOr:ted by 24 ot ithe 8~letles. Out. of tJhis 'Who h'as 'been sIxty-four YC3!J:'S. a . mem!beT of 
and. rep,resentatioos .suiY?"'~e '.a:~ n, .. - a\bliU'ty of erecting' somewhere ·in the n.umber 81 'hald jOined the church<, during ;tJhe.' the Metih'OOi:s.t churoh,. and . has sustJa,ined the 
warded ,to the General 'Boaro loo¥mg to action district.; that the meating was a' tlIoroughly tea:l" 'l1f1e lines' of . wol'k' reported as .having offi'ces of dass-lea.dj!>r; eXlbooter, steward, trus
at Ottawa. . . '!b :"", d" . representative one, and was pervadedtb.rough- 'been klO;ne 'by bOth juniors' and seniors. are tee, having been ca;lled to his' rewaro, the 

q'he paslt9ral·. address,. w,lch was rawn U1> ouf by a spirit of unan:i'.!n'ity. A, site 'Offered chfelly, ·mtsSioD.al'Y W<>rk· at hlQme,' .for- Qual'lterly Offidal Boerd adopteld a resolution, 
·by Rev. S. J.Tbom)Ps(m; ~~·gwl;l.ich sihouId .be by M'rs. Robert WaLte, j,u:st south of' ,the' school,. eign mi1;sionaIW WOrk, and 'BPble study; .The in whioh respootful mentJ1,m is miaide ot tlIe'ir 
given did space ,permIt, ~ilC:heBo-n eaeh poInt. . h f th . . ef aJl t . I' f h 
at 189ue In tbe C'oIifet,en'cE?;' .and is one of the was the 'unl+llJLlllOUS ch6ie~.of tlIe meet~ng, t e t~po,r:ts () e se~'lors r er so. o persona depal'ted brother, allld great .s~y or, is 
most effect.ive a'ddre.sses yef issued. It is pro- . 'desire being to placE? !t'!le¢hll.rc.h · a.s near the work for' Christ, helping the ,indiViidualc·ongre-. bereaved Wi,'<low andfam.I~·y. 

th 1 f a centre as P'Olssib;le.. 'OltlIer·. site~r;weret ~indlY gations in financl>al and ~er enteil'prises, .eQu- Resolutions O'f thailks have been presented' 
· =~~ni~et~ tJ~td:~ba.~~~e~ ace 0- offered by W. ~ng,T. ~dd; .~rs. q. C;ail'+I;s tri'l:\l1~ing to the India Famine F~n'd"anc(LftglIting'··by"vari6us'Qri.ar,terlY OfIi~ial meeltlngs :to t!b.e 

, A:""¥'esoluti'On was CIIIlt.ried ~th. very real and Wm. Sha,!,. who .'hel~ oo,.ta!l -~ .. fllrtther i,I;1. the ll(l.~or tram~. . . '. following: ·Rev. andllrs. W. J. Young, Cherry 
pleasure, inviting Rev, J. McD. KeN', eyan- dlll'cement, $25 !;t. ~~.bc;'S'ldes; <a.n'<lM~~STs,. ~no. W4nni'Peg, Tuesday, Ma,y 25.., " Vrulley; ·Rev.T.· L. and' Mrs. Ke:r:roi:.!ih, pO'rt 
ge11'8t, to exten'<i his tra.vell? as far as BrItish D. ,H1:gginSO'n., R,' R. S,ml·th, J()hn S. LlttJ~, ,Ilnd . . Elgin; Rev. A- E. Russ, wife and daughter, 
Columbia, with a view to his und~ta.king eVan- B. Clayton, bave been ruj;Illed, as:., a teIp!PO'rary . Ntagara Falls, . South ; Revs. T. DunlO'P, Aurora; 
gel1stic "WOrk in the Province, !lifter a true executive.. ., . , ". .. 1,\. Word of Explan~t,on.' ·C: W. KeilIledy, Geato; R. N. Burns, B.A-, 

The Quarterly' Offlc'ial ; ~(;l),1'r1!fiItee'BQ'ards' . . . 'DUndas &trelrt Toronto; J. E. Moore, Dutton;, 
MethQdiflit fa.shlon.. _" .' of the Oak·LaJkeCi'l1OO.· It" met.on. Mond.a. y,17th Dear Bro.COurttice,-In yoursYmP'athetic and' Wm. HI·g.gs, .. F.:...n' .... or' .. " C. E. S""""'ord,' Wiarton', By-laiws governing theO'Ollege BO<aJ.u were k HOW .... "'· U "",J,J.' 

inalt., Jor tihe lasJt ti;m.e;· i:,.h' •. ~s .GO!J;liferelie.e. y:ea. r. a.ppre<ei!ative notice of my new 'boo, ·You· ·A. B. r< .... "'-'be·rs· , LL".B., McCaul Street, Toronto; 
S1l!bmitted and ,adopted.. . -'" G Id ed ,... l'It 1 . " 1 f" ~ Rev .. C. Ladner was, elooted: representative Rev. Mr., Lawson,. V~. • . rtl,SWO " ~UPI . ,. Wle cou(l9u'S' y cntic'lse . a coup e () sell ... ences W. J.' Barnell, M:'A., WOO'dgreen,' Toronto ; 
to the GeneralB6ard of Missions. chair. 'f'he reports ,were all:s:ati~1!JOto~Y:. .. M,r. whl:oh I .w'ish:m'Oi'e fully ·t'O eXlPl'li.1n, as each . .'G~ KAd'ams,·ffiirrand Street, TO'ro-nto. -

sI. ) D' t . t John H;igginrotllam. :w~ elooteda,s delegate JO .point is very iln'P01'ta.nt, anld' 'ea:dh: statement· . , I""; ... r.rTATIO .... TS 
T·he Po,rt &1m'Pson (Inldian mis 'On IS rIO tlIe District MeetillJg in . Brand'On •. :. ;-A Board.'O'f was ,.very 'carefully m'a;de. , n.... ~~ . 

was.divided.luto two, {)n~ pard; being called the Trustees was appointed' to)cOill.d)l'ctandoontroIWlheri· I.i3a.1d.'th'at the moralteacih~ng of,both. First yea.r.-Revs. I. Couch,.AlIton; J. R. But-
Bella· BeJ.~l~ :Oist,ric~ ,: t'be :businms o'f the new church to be erem~-d Greece and 'Rom·e wa.s" .infiueooed· more or, '1eas~ Jer, Ba.th. . ", , 

. CH:A.1R...'\ilEN OF'DISTRICTS, aft Ryerson.' Iiehet" ~ ;~~pr~Ss~ th;a.t· the by Judaism, I miglIt, w-ith salfety,bav:e -used Second, year.-ReV1s. W. Ri'gsby, Blytth; Goo. 
The following 'Were tii·~ chairm~n aiD.'d tj.nan- present pa'$tor, .I,tev. M.' A: Smver, WlU,'belE1l'!-v- mUM stronger lang·uage: WitlhPhHo, tille/great· Bu'ggin, Wa.l1aceburg; F. B. Stm'J;tOn,amd /L R. 

eIa.l 'secreta.r'ies eleioted tor th:e respe'Otive dis- ing a;t the end of June .. The BOJard a:slied tli'at A1eooaIlidria.n pbJiloso'P'Ifer,' as cited by ,Kurtz Delve, Little Brita,ln ;' J. W, Wilkil!-son, Franik-
'. "" . trl6t.s : .' . the rep.l'esentative'S to Con·ference shoold' :rft'-' inh'is 'standard <Work' on- . Church HistOTY, I f.om; T. B. COu'Pla.nd; Sparta. ; .H. ~: Kellinglton, 

. . y~!\w.;1"iIU~la:t1"lIl!a.D., J. F. Betts;. Financial quest the Statiohing Ooo:I1mtttee to semi' to -tne might have said tJhat," iIlhe' legislation and ll"h'Ornda:Ie . 
. ~._. "'S~f~: J. P. Hi'cks. circuit nex.t year a ,youn'gmarr:1ed man. 'Direc~ teaclI·lng of Mos.a!inm· W'astlie: 'Source- .,WlhenM ,. Thjrd year.-Revs. J. Nethei."Cott, WoodhJam; 
. '::: '; ."; "VanroUver.-cha!rman; A. E .. Green; Finan- ,tipn was given tihl:Lt ceI'ltJaln im'pr'Overpents be Greci'an ,p!i-ti()!l()phy' had d1"a.'wn: LuI' inspiration." .J; .J. PriIllg, Nile; J. M. ·Ttredrea.,· CII.'rq;J: w. 

cl;al Secretary, W. W. Baer., made about the parsonage.', 'Philo's a's~rtiop. Is oo.;palhleot-'both 'eX'jJlanation ;.TI;llOrnley, Goodwood; A. !MoOuUooh, ThOrnda'le. 
· /:lW~lns~r.-obAirman, JIos. HJl>ll ; Finltllcia,l . At the 'last meet'iug ()1f the AI"den Officia) . and :prlOOf •. 'f'lie explana.ti'On :.fs,. -that 'from 'the. '. :F'()urth year;...,..-Revs. J. Cl;1;arliton, .Hanoverr; 
· '~; J. H. Wb"ite.' . Boatd, Ret. A. B. Osterhout !IIOOepted a c:or- days of Moses dow.Ili\vards; the' I'srael·t;t.es ;'h<a.1fl. .,Dt.",.B.r.ettrouI:, Zio~· Talbernacle, Hamil<tQn . 

... J., " 
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Prohibition In Kansas. 
Dear BroItlier,-A oouple of ;wee\ks ago one of 

the Tor'Ol1w papers con~ined a statement to the 
effe'Clt mt· a saloon had been opened on the 
principal street; of Topeka, Ka:nsa.s, and ~lIJt 
this would proibalbly prove to be the beginnm~ 
of tlbe end of ProhiibitAion in IDi.nsws. 1 sent 
titte clippIng to Judge WelCh, of Topeka, and I 
enclose Ms reply, whioh: may be intereSlting and 
servieeable to your readers. D. V. LUCAS. 

"Rev. D. V. J,..'uoo:s, Grimeby, Ont., 'Canada :. 
.. My' Dear Sir,-Your letter re saloon re

ceived. It is true tittM the people of our cit:t 
hOO become sOmewlhat lukewarm, and the 
joi,nM.sts bolder, untn a real slliloon had opened 
em ~ur priIIICipllil sbreet; bUJt I. wislh. ;Y'OU CQuld 
:have See!Il the people when they heard of it. 
A ,dJ(nen mad dOglS turned loose in the city oould 
not bJa.ve cl'!eated greater e;mttement, A mass~ 
meeting WIIIB at once .caUed, and the 'pulblic 
officl'als were alSked t'O do their dutty or sitep 
down. TJla proprietor and bar-teruier were in 

. jail In less thrui twellity-four: OOUl'iS. Other M
rests f'Ollowed, and t;(Hiay we have nod; even 
eme joint in To!IieikR. We may glrt. sleepy 
sQmeitimes, 'burt Y'OU can be assured that no 
sam'll wi.!l long be to:lerated in this ,city. l' 
lnucih. approoiat.e the interest you feel in t'h(> 
Clause here and generaHy. I hope your electors 
will be given the ·o,ppoJ.'ltunity to vote on the 
question. I faU to see how any business man, 
who must know that moat 'Of the money speIlJt i'll 
drink is 8() much. less spent with the butcher, 
baker, merohant .. etc., oan favor the saloon, eve:t;l 
from a business p<!·int of view. MI:the ta!lk 'IlJbout 
Pr:o!hibiltion or its eniol'Cement i'll Kan:sas being 
afbanJdoned is false. Kansas is a sober Sitat!3, 
and she will nev·er again t-olera:te the saloon. 
In tJhe Legislature last winlter the re-sUlbmis
sionis'1Js made several moves to re-sulbrm.it the 
question to' the people, blLt i-n e3lOh attem\ild. 
tihey were o.veI'Whelm!1ngly defeated. P.ro
MbLtion is in Kan.sas to stay. 

.. Yours trUly, 
"~. B. 'WELCH.".·· 

P.S.-Workers and friends of ou'r good· oause 
will do w~ll to 'preserve this letter, as they' 
may find It useful'in rthe tl:ght. 

D. V. LUCAS. 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. JUNE 2,.1897, 

allureh thus bereft 'Of i1ts pastor, we enend our 
heartfelt sympathy., To the ~ticken home 

. Circle, the sorrowing rwido)V' and SO'IlS, upon 
Wlhoee lives the darkest ShadoW'S of Ms be
reavement bJa.ve falle!Il, we especl:ally pray, bhl!,.t 
"Go-d, even our ll'a.other WibJich hath lo.ve-d us, 
and hath given us everlasting consolrution and 

. good hOpe through gil'ace, mar comfort their 
hearts." . . 

non~1 Conference. 

pl1cations f'Or policdes. the queries, U Do you well up to prevIous years. The elections to the 
ride a bl:cycle ?" and .. Are you a SICoroh.er ~ ". various Conference commttrtees resulted as fol
Respecting the Sa:bbaitIh, Mr. B.urns· said t'h.at lows; Stationing C'OmmLttee. Rev. A. A. ROO
Sir OUver MoW-at had earned the oommenda-ley; Swbooth-school Committee, R, W. Slpar
tion of all right thlnki.1lIg people by the l&~ ling, W. A. Moorehouse; Epwortli League 
prohibi.t!ngthe ex:hllbiti'On of any prize-ftgiltt Committee, Rev. C. W. F'in'CiJl, B.D., W. F. 
picl.ures. Sports were run too muC'h for the Hunt; Sustentation Fund, Rev. R. Robinson, 
bend of syilddOOJtes ,an.d gambling concerns. W. Sawyer; Missionary Committee, W. H . 
In the United States 10,0.0.0.,000 people ,were in- Lam'Qly, Esq. The following probationers were· 
terested fin.an()irally in hOl'se-ra<>1'llg, prize- recommended to be sent to coIlege: D. Mick, 
figibJting, professiona,l oyOl;fng, 'baseball and H. G. Cairns, S. H. Jones, G. Cra,bb. Confer
various' forms (){f ga:mJbIing. In C'On!C:lusion, the eIIICe was asked to grant permission to sell part 
·preaaller reminded the Sunday rid·ing cyJeUst of the church property at Buy, proceeds to. be 
that the Lor.d Illever gave the Sa;bfbaJth for' ap.pHed to building a new churoh. It was de
pleasure, and also pointed oUlt thm, in their cided to hold the next district ·meet-ip.g at 
love for the wheel, they were lia:ble to' forget . LennoxvUle, and the financial distriot mee:ting 
theIr Church, Sunday~sollool an,d Christian 'E!Il- at Danville. A hearty vote 'Of thanks was 
deav(}r work. Only in Christian service CGuld pa.ssed to the friends at WIndsor fo'r their en-
the wileel be right:ly use9 on Sunday. tertainment of the district meeting. PhUUpsOOl'lg.-;Rev. E. B. How~d, pastor . 

Besi:des limited temporal P'l"Ql:'ij}erlty, reviV'!l.ls 
were held dUl'ling' Hie winter. EVIlll.gelist H. 
Sykes IlIJbored earnestly and mull sueces~. 
T<hree. appol.nrtmenta were visited, resulting in 
several CO!Ilversions, quiokeniIl'g of the ehUl"Ch, 
and clea.nBing o;f some six persons. ':At one 

District .Meetings. 
appointment, at. least, the 'WOI"k .h'as since" MONTREAL DISTRICT.-The annual meeting 
dee~~ed and widened. One;, IIJt PhlU1psb?-rg, was held in Douglas church, Montrelal, 011 May 
W.a8 born when he W'll.'S old. He has sl:nce 18 and 19. Rev. W. H. Emsley, C'hainnan of 
been baptiized a.nd repeive-d in,to full C'Onne~10n,. the distr,i;ot, pres~ded. Rev. P. L. Ridia.roson, 
and livIng a godly Ilfe. On Ju.ne 26 he mll be B:A .. , was elected secretary. .Two probationers, 
seventy years Olf age. TlhlS man atte!Ilded Messrs. DOl'lman and Oharlesworth were recom
ch'1lrci:J, bUlt two or Itlh!ree~eis .. b~re the mended to be received into full ~nnection.and 
revival services began. Nortw,i:<thstandmrg the ordaine-d, and Messrs. R. B.Ewan, M.D., W. 
aooesi1ions, when all losses are dedu()ted, ,the S, Lennon, B.A., Ii. A. Louglh,S.T.L., W.' G. 
!Ilet ·increase will not be. large., .We nave Bradiord and J. J. Oke were con.tinued on trial 
Ohrlstia.n ~ndeavor and JunJiOr Societies. O~r as fourth-year men. I~c NOl'lman was recpm
Sunday-sc:liools have opened 'p'r~md~inglY thIS mended to be received on probation. The fol
spring. The pastor has been lllV'lted .to remain lowIng appointments were made:' To tihe Sus
for the fifth year. tentation Fund Committee-Rev. F. C. Reynolds 

Otiba.wa, Dominion Ohurcb..-In Dormini'Oll and Mr. Ellis Dixon. Stationing Comm·ittes
MElItJhOldist clhUl'leh on May 17 Rev. Dr. Saunders, . Rev. D. C. Slanderson. Sa.bbatilJ.-school COm
the paswr, spoke on the p,lebisclte. He said 'mittee-;:-Rev. W. H .. SpaI"l~ng, B.A., and MI'. 
he trusted that the people would iJl~ve !l-D. oppor- Ja,m.es W. Kno·x. Epworth League eormmlttee 
tunity of expressing their straighit opin,ion a:s -Rev. J. W.CHtpSham and Mr. 'J. H. Ql.rson. 

. to whether tittey were in tavo·r 'Of ProMbiition Missionary Commitltee-:-M'l'. Oharles Morton. 
or n-ot. . He read exrtl"a'Clts from speeclhes by The following recommendatory reSQIll'til)n was 
Gladstone, when Ch'an-cellor of Great Britain, a:dopted: .. 'l11iat this meeting respectfully 
and Sir Leonard Tililey and H()n. Geor-g.e E. calls ·tlhe 3Jttention' of the Stationing Committee 
Foster, ex-F'inance M-indeters of canada, deal- to the lal'ge number 'of circuits a.nd mi!,!sions, 
ing with the question Olf direct taxastlonas a and titte great ex,tent of oountry embraced within 
conseque!Ilce of PirohihiltIDlfo. AiL]; of thol:l'e <the bounds of this diswi'Ct, rendering it ex
s,peoohes i!IldlC1aited tlfat ,fjhere would' be n'O fear ceedirigly diflicult for a:qy chairman to give 
o;f ra.ising suffi-c1ent revenue in oa:se Pro- that overs,i~t ,demanded by so e:xiensdve a field,' 
;hfbition WI8.B adopted. He strongly urge.d his and at the same oUme discharge the dUJties in,.' 
hearer!> to SUm,lOrt. Prohitbition, and warned seP&r3Jble fr'Om the pastomte. We, therefore, 

KINGSTON DISTR:IOT.-This meeting was 
held at Gananoqlle. The min.isterlal session 
.was held on the IIJfternoon of May 18, the Rev. 
Dr. Ryckman, chairnian of the district, presid
ing. Rev. T. Brown was alJ.)pointed secretary, 
wLth' Revs. J. H. MUleI' and Thea. Meredith 
assistants. 'Dhe I moral and relig.iolls chW'aCtel' 
of, the ministers was exam.ined and found' to 
be satis·fadory. J. H. Miller was advanced to 
a third year's standing as a probationer, and 
was recommended to be' sent to. college. ~I
wood Lawson was continued on tri3JI. Votes 
of oondolence were passed with the famBy oJ: 
the ·lp.te Rev. J. H. Stewart in the great be
reavement t:&ey had sustained, and w,jrt:h Revs. 
C. J. CurtiS and Wm. Williamson, a;t the lo~s 
Wihi'Ch had come to them by death. An even
ing session was, held, which was devoted to 
Il. pr'Ofit3Jble conversation on ·the state of 'the 
work in the .distr.i'Ot, in w;hi'Ch em·phasis was 
laid on the value ()f the class-meeting as an aid 
to spiritual growth. 

On Wednesdwy morn,l:nJg a larg.e num·ber of 
laymen responded to their names. The elec
tions for V'ar.ious committees resulted as follo:ws: 
Stationing CO.]IlIIilHrt.ee-Rev. J.. B. Robeson; 
Sabbath-school Committee, Rev. JIIJmes Pletts 
an:d Mr. R. Meek ;' S'u.stentation Fund, Rev. A. 
B. Johnson and Mr. ·Wm. S'haw; Epwort'h 

. League, Rev. Samuel ShJ.lbley and Mr. J. L. Day. 

.. them t'O be on their guard for rthe Sund'aY earnestly request ·the oom·mlttee to divide the 
street..oo;r a.gitation, whiclh he felt would not present terIi,toryinto two districts, the par

ticuIars to be referred to a commlibtee." 
Free Pews in P":Uament Street Church. 10000g be delayed in, v.iew of SlIJturday's vod;lng in The Plebisaite.-" Resolved, that this ann. ua.l 

Toronto. He 'can4idly admitted that he ,was 

The meeting unanimously' endorsed the invita
tion for the Con!ference of 1898 to meet at Grace 

_church, Gananoque .. A recommendwon was 
adopted to the effect. that the Invemry and 
ElgiDiburg Oi~cuits be united and knOwn as the 
Inverary and Elginburg Clreuit,havIng two 
ministers, a superintendent residing at Inverary, 
and a probationer at E1ginburg. On motion of 
Dr. J3JCks<:ln it was resolved to hold a series of 
three days' meetings during the year, at differ
ent' pOints on the dfstr~ct, for mini·sterial con
feren-ce and evange1istic effort. Sy-denham was 
appointed as the plaee 'W1lere the financial dis
tric.t meeting in Septem'ber wtll 'be held. 

Dear' Sir,~Pa.rliamenrt Street churoh ingrOOJUy pained and u.tsappoinrted at the result meeting of r€IpTesentatives, clerical and lay, 
, this cilty: h~' ad~ed titte principle of the vote. Special -music was fv:rnished '\)y of all the Methodist churches o;f the Montreal 
of free seatS. lit will be· of in- the ohoir. District, havdn·g learned that an attempt is being 
terest to many to learn hQW tlh1s has been. __ . made to infiuence ,the government to submi,t the 
broughJt a:bout. The lmlltter was freely dis- guestion of direot taxation in· con.nection with GODERICH DISTRl'CT.-Tlhe May meeting 
cussed at. the November meeting of the Quar~ Toronto Conference. t~e promised Domini0Il- ,plebiscite on Pro- was held in Ontario Street churoh, Clinton, on 

hdbition, desires to record its strongconvictioll Wednesday, May. 19, _ all the minlisters bein;; 
terly Board, an:d a resolution adopted endorsing Toronto, Metropolitan Ohur~h.-T.he Sabbath •. that the introduction of .any Other issue than present. Rev. Joseph Ed,ge, eMifun.an, and the scl1eme, wfh.ich emblodfed a clroular to be ' M W SIt 
presented to tJhe mamlbersh,Lp stating the lia- school roo.ms of the Metropolitan ch:urciJl have the direct issue of P·roMbition in the plebiscite Rev. F. J. Oaten, secretary. esers. eman .. 

'been in the hands (){f the decora:tors for 8()me WO'Uld be a direct subversion· or the dl:stinct Sawyer and Ourry were repa'rted as having 
- 'btUties of the chll1i"oh, and asking the ecmgre- weeks. They were reopened 'On May 24, to the pledge given by th~ :POUtioal Pal'lty now in passed the prescribed cou:rSe of study, the two 

galtion to give, in adrlitlon to their usilial weekly great deligJlt o;f the .teachers, Sabbath-school po,wer, in the p~lIJtform on whioo it aippealed to former havin:g travelled three years, and the 
contTilbllltIons for pastorlill support, etc., the omcers, and scholars. The' many improve- the country, and on wJli'Ch it secured the peo- 13Jtter five years, and he is theref()re reoom. 
amount formerly raised by the renting of ·pews. ments included new seats, generously donated ple~s mandate in the" genel'lal elections of 1896. mended for ord-inat..kln. A. E. M. Thom.pson, of 
Among otIh~r things, the pastor, Rev. V. H. by Mr. Chester D. Massey. Add.resse's in That this meeting is convinced' that the only BaYfield, was recommended as a candidate fot, 
Emo'I'Y, emphasized. the faot that it wa:s the recognition of the reopen-ing were made by Rev. .fair and honest way to submit the questi'on to the minisj:.ry; also E. F. Armstrong, of Goderi:cm. 
sma.ll g1y;ings' o;f the many, not the large offer- James Allen, pastor,and Mr. Carri'ck, super- the vote of the elootors ~uw,' is on tlie H. A. Newcombe and W. MilIs WeTe rec'Om
inglS of a few, tittey were depending Ulpon ; also, intendent. In celebrllJUon of the near approach s:ingle and direct issue, • Are you in favor .'If mended tQ be continued in their present reI a
that the "laying by him in store 'On titte first o,f the Queen's diamond jUibilee birthday the the immedirute prohdbiltionby law o;f the im- tien 'On the superannuated list. Reports from 
de.y of the >reek as G<ld hath prospered ·him" school sang, as .the closing hymn, "God Save .portation, ma.nu[aJeture and sale o1in1tOxicating the. various circuits were heard' and consi'dered 
(1 Cor. -xvi. '2), ;was as much an aJCt of 'WorsiJllp the Queen." . liQ:uors as ~ beverage.' That a ropy of this sa.ti'Sfactori'ly. At the meeting on Thured:ay" 
as the prayer of fa.:lJtitt. On May 9 siti:d scheme resolution be immediately .f.orwarded to the a;tten'Cled by lay:men as well as the ministers, 
was a.gI'eea!bly entel'ltalined 'by the oongrega.tian, ·Tomnto, Centrai Ohuroh.-;-A few weeks ago Premier." 'several recommendations were made bearing on 
8.)ld raJti1ied by the Qua.rtterly Board on May 21. Mr. WIIJlter Ma.seey decorated the 'school-room, The Conference was invited to meet hi Mont- the ddffere!Ilt' 'funds. Tille case o;f Rev. Mr. 

'Vhere a~e now 176 conrtribuit..onl through the the Ladies' Aid parlor, etc., of Centl'lal church. real next year.-P. L. Richardson. R1:gsby, who ha.s been so seriously, ill, was 
weekly e!Ilvelo.pe oUlt· o;f a membershltp of 380, No two church SChool ,premises in the city pre- recommended to the special considemUon 'Of 
a.mlOn;g whom are a lal'lge nUmiber of young peo- Se!Ilt a more adinirable appearan'ce than the Met- lE>TANSiTEAD DISTRIlCT.-Tlie . annual meet- the C.ontin'gent Fund Cmnmittee; Rev. Mr. 
pie. An envelope oommtttee on weekly offet- ropoUtan and Central, for whioh the pastor and ing was held in the c:h1lr'chat Beebe Plain Oaten, for medioal ex;penses, was recommended 
l:1i.gs has been appodnted to meet m:ontittly, wihen tea.'C'hers are indebted to Messrs. Massey. May 18 and 19, 1897, Rev. J. Ta;llman P)tcher, t'O the Contingent Fund Oommittee. Mr. 
the pastor will supply the names of new mem- ,presIdent of Conil'erenee, in titte chaJ.r. All Olivanrt's case was re'OOmmended to titte same 
bers to be looked after. miIl'isters on the distriot were present, w'iIth the commtttee. Fifty dollars was recommended to 
. A percentage of thew~ekly roHootrems are London Conference. exooption of Rev. Joh·n Danes, superannuated, be granted to Rev. F. Oaten from the Sustenta-
pla.ced in chiarge of the i!:reaiSurer (){f tIhe Tru,stee . who was' detained through iIl ... health. There tion Fund. ~ cJlii}id.ren of Mrs. J. Turner, 
"""""-", to pr""'"'de "or "·1.. e ,".~ft"i.1lIg, li..n."in·g. Blyth Circuit.-Rev. W. RigSby, pastor. The we also ._-'" rti -~ 1 1 tt d .. t 
J:lVl:OI1U ~...I.' 'Li.Ll \U""". 15'"'' d -" th R W Ri b 'n re a gvuu pro'[lO on ".I. .ay,men n a en- Goderich, aJged tweJ.ve .an ,,,our eerr, were 
O·.Iea.n'-g, e"-., of .th~ nli'u--" ..... ""'penty. fl'ien s "'.I. 'Our pastor, e ev... gs y, WI da ...... Re G S"-"" d I t·1 d h 

.... "" "V L'UU "'.V hat aft h' . ill . nee. ULe v. eor<ge14u·'Or was e ec eu recommended to be pl3JCe on t e sl1perannu::l.-
An.yth·ing thm unjustly tends to crea:te a spirit be pleased to learn t . er ,],s severe ness seoretary, an,d Rev. George H. WUliams, tion list. The next financial d,istrict meeting 

...... -vy or jeal'''''''''y 'bet=<>en th~ ~rl·d ·and the he is so far reoov~red as to be able to take his' s· ..... ~-·" "'-t'h _. R J H d th xt I 
".I. vu .VUQ '!'~ '" .. ~ usual work.' . At lillie last meeting of .the, a.s 1", • .......,., .lor IIV' se~ons. evs.. . will be heM in Londesboro', an e ne annua 
c:huroh is wrong, and we beldeve that the atbo, . Quarterly Board a re8()lu.tion was unanimously Wright and Wm. Wo'Od were reoomme!Ilded to meeting at Blyth.'. Th~ question of the unIon 
lttlon of rented pews in any oong;regta.tion will _passed,expressing sympQJtlhy w.j.t:h Mm in his late attend college. Mansonville has lately completed of the two Methodist ollUrches in Olinton, and. 
materially help tobrelllk: down the easte feeling aflUction. The congregations are glad to have Q new parsonage. Elections to the vario-qs-eom- the aotion eftheBoardS thereon, came up for 
betw~en rloh and poor. ·Free seats are certainly Mm again Wcith them, and hO'1>e for his c9'm- mittees were: Stationing, Rev; A. Lee Holmes; consideration. The meetin:g exp;ressed itself 
not out 0If harmony wf.th the weH-defined put- plete restoration.. The .B.oard is a.lso ~nkful Babbath~S'Cihool, Rey. P. H.' Allin and Mr. J. H. ·favorruble to u!Ilion. reoommended that nego
pose 0If, Meth:odi·sm, "Oh-ri'sti'aIllLty in earnest," to the c:hal.rman of the district, Rev. Joseph Knapp; Epworth League, Rev. G. A. Sykes and tiations be continued, but did nOt see that it 
which from th,e firs,t has been aiive to an in- Edge~ for the kindly -interest man,~~ested in the MI'. L. E. Parker; AnIl'Ual Con·feren'Ce Mission- could take further lIIction in sending the m.at-
tm-ests for the betrtel'lment '0If humanity. welJf!are of the circuit during the pastor's 1lIb- ary, Mr. S.· Stevens, 'Stanstead ; . Sustentati'On, ter.in to Oonf~.:m~e at present. 

. :ROBT: H. SELF. 8··~nce, an'd f~r the ex-cellen<t nII'Lpit sunpl . .tes. Rev. R. Smith and Mr. Elso-n Harvey. Pastoral """'I'r<m Th N ..... • f th 
'V "'~ '>.' viSitation, cLass-meetings, Srubbath-schoo]~, WATER!LOO DISJ.·L\. V.I,.- e m<=.mg 0 e 

~=:======== 'Dhe greatest hal'imony prevails o-n the c~l'iCuit.- family worship, were among the sU1bjects that Waterloo District closed at Cowansville, Que., 
THE LATE R,EV. JAMBS VANWYCK. N. H. Young, R9IOO':rding Stewar.d. were earnestly considered. The membership on May 19, amer a most successful and 

returns sho;w a net increase on the dIstrict of enjoyable session. Mr. A,rthur Boot,h, an un· 
ReSolution o! the Hamiliton Di.1!'triict Meeting si:xiy-four. ConnexIonal funds show a sUght de:rgniduate (){f MaGill University, was recom-

at its apecial wssion, April .15, 1897 : . Hamilton Conference. advance over last year. The an,nu;a.l meeting' mendoo to Conferen'Ce forreooption on proba-
Moved by Rev. Dr. Philp, seconded by S, F. nrant:for.d, Welilington Street.-Rev. Dr. an4 for 1898 w1ll be held at Magog.-George Stafford, tion. The Rev. W. T. Gunn, of Oowansvme, 

Lazier, Esq., and reso:tved, That as a district . vi d b f th Q .... -1 DJ.striet Secretary. and the Rev. W. P. Jackson, or Brigham, Oon-
meelJi:ng we place on record our profound 8()l'il'OW Mrs. Ross in te the mem ers 0, 'e ua, """ y gregational min;isters, were dntroduced to the 
in the death of our. dearly beloved tiro-theT, and Trustee Boards, ;wth til,eh' wives, to spend QUEBEC' DISTRICT.-TJle annual meeting meeting, .and heartily reoo'ived. Twelve repre-
Rev. James VaJlJWyck, late cll>airman of the the evening at .the .parso·n.age on the 14th in st. was held at, Windsor Mms, 'Commencing sentaJtives were IH'esent on the second dlilY. A 
Hamilton Distrlcl., an.d president of the Ham- Among those present was Mr. An4rew Sli-arp, Tuesday, May 18. 1897. Rev. T. G. Wtllli3JmS in slight CJb.ange was reoommended in the. French 
nton oOnfere!Ilce. In this so.re bereavement Wiho is ninety-tJwo years oftittage. "" His f~esence' the chair. After devotional exercises, o-n ballot work. T:here is an increase in funds and 
titte cmureh has lost one of its mo,S/t prominent, cr.eated a great interest in e allairs 0 ormer R. J. Holt M,urray was elected secretary, and membership. A stTong resolution by the .Rev. 

1 days. Mr. Sharp was a member of the Trustee 
zea oua and oonseemted ministers. Tlhe high. Board which erectoo the first Methodist clhurch no:minated as his a.!ISista.nt'13 Rev. C, W. ~Ch, W. HendJerson., Ql>wan:sVii:l1e, a,nd Mr, J. A. 
Christian CJha.raiCter or our departed brother- in Bmntford, anK! he has held nea:rly every B..D., and Rev. P. ~ergau, B .. A. The examma- Tomkdns, Gran~, was unanimouSily earried, 
his Sterling integrity of spirii!:, and man.ly, genel:'- office In the gift of the Metholiist' dhul"oh, and • tH)n of the probaf.io.ners for the . ministry was c'Ondemni·ng the I publication in the J)alJleTS or re-
00'11 lJlIIlture, endeared· him to aH who knew him, is h1lO'hly r"''',.,.,...,ted by all.' .conducted by the chairman. Revs. George ports of prize-fights, also their reproduction on 
Imd to none more than those who stood in min- ~'" ~ ... ~ Crrubb an-d J. A. Edwards were recommended the stage, and ask-in,g for stronger legislation 
isteriaJl rel&tion to hlim. ills many qualities Hamilton, Simcoe. Srtreet.-Rev. R Burns, to Conference to be ooni!:1nued on probation. a,gainst suoh. TIle Rev. W. Howitt, B.A.. of 
of mind 8.1ld heart, !J18,nICtified by gmce, and pastor. On May '23, the, ptl.iStor took 'for his Mr. Lind.s$ay Wright, teacller, ()f the misslol!- Sutton, was elected to the Stationing Committee. 
;fully consecmted to the service of God antI text ISIaIia;h xxx.. 16. The ,a;dvan:ta;ge to 'be de., school a)t An,tioosti, was reCommended to 00'11- The September meeting _win be held in Farn
huma,nity, marked Mm as a princely m:an-one llived from the :bicycle :was threefold, viz .. , feraDlce to be received on prob&tioh for the ham. There' was a largely-attended reunion 
whom 'the churoh and co·mmun1lty deUlS'hied to mercantile, mUitary and social. I<tsdisadvan- ministry." Revs.' W. Ad.ams an,dW, J. Hewitt on the first evening, when Bupper ~. served 
bonOII'. 'l\houg'J:ttJaken. in 1lhe fulness, of his tage came from albuse along the lines of over were recoIlIlme!Ilded to Conierence to be con- - by the ladies in the basement of ·the church, 
vilgor and wsafulness, ,he ·lla\3 left a r:aoord exertion" etc., produdng ill-health in the tinned as Bu-pera.n.nuated miDllffters. 'rihe 3Jf.terwards a tine programme was re!Ildered by 
w,hlch shall a:bfd6-'a monument o;f praise In rtder, and ·from the d4ssipat1pn whiClh cyclists mixed sessi'On was cal.led to or.der a.t 10 a.m. the choir, and addresses given by tlhe ,Rev. C. 
'WOrd a,nd deed. wh1ch time cannot waste. We were oNen too prone to indulge ,in. On tf.l Wednesday with a good attend"ance of laymen. E.Bland, Waterloo, 'On .. Social Life" ; by the 
'SbaHc:herish his memory with tenderest rega.Td poillit M ill-health,· the reverend gentleman The reading of the statistical reports occupied Rev. W. HQwitt, Sutton, on "Ohristian Unity"; 
and the recollection of hits good and noble life dwelt some ltttle time, proiphesy:in.g that Insur-tj:te morning ·sessi'On. The mem:bershtp shows by the ·Rev . .1:. ~avetr, GmDlby, OD! .. Met~od
wi'll 'ever be to us '& ·benedIction. To the ap.ce companIes W0'1l1d 'so Inoor.pomte iIlltJo ap-' 8. sU@ht decrease. TJle missionary funds' are Is.m." The Rev. W. HendersoDi p~esided. The 
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m1n1sters and delegates a.ll e.xmressed Itheir ad
miration -of the natUral beauty of CoWQnsville 
and the surrounding ~\IDtry, w.bi~h WQs a.ptIy 
termed by one of them, .. The gem of the town-
B'hipB." .. . 

CHATHAM DISTRICT.-The meeting was in 
session a.t the Puk Street church on Wednes
day, May 19. Tuesday afternoon's session was 
oocUiP'led by 'the examiooti'on 0If the qualifi~a
tions of the pro.bat1oners, at the conclusion of 
whIch it was rooommended : H That W. R. VaDICe 
be ordained; that A. W. Dever and A. E. l.iloYd 
'be gran.ted sooond year standing; 'that S. L. 
Toll be granted first year standing." Wednes
day morn1ng's session' was opened by a discus
sion, relBltive to the state of the general work, 
and favorai\}le progress in spiritual stand,ing was 
disclosed. Rev. C .. P. Wells was appointed 
secretary o:f the annv.al district:. a.sso'ciation, 
with Revs. W. B. Creighton and A. W. Dever. 
Rev: H. W. M~Tay.is'l;l, of Dresden, was ap
pointed to the Stationing Committee; Rev. ·Mr. 
Hussar, of LouisvUle, and Mr. 5'hillingWn were 
all'P'Ointed to the' SundaY"'lilchool OommitAlEie: 

. Rev. Mr. Muxvrorth,y, Olmring Cross,' and Mr. 
Hum,phrey to the Epworth League Committee, 
and Rev. E. N. Hakler, and Mr. Barfoot to the 
Sustentation Committee. 

• q 

• EXETER DLS'TRICT.-The annual meeting 
was held in theParkhHl Methodist church on 
Tuesday and WednEisday, May 18 and 19. Tha 
first session was tBlken up with min:isterial «har
acter, when the usual disciplinary que&tions 
were satisfactorUy anSIWered. The tmo young 

, men on probatlon, J. W. Ashton and C. C. K'ane, 
were examined in the· doctrine of the Meth,. 
<>dist Church, and the books the'y read during 
the yeu. Rev. Mr. M1lls, of Parkhill, applied 
for superannuation, on the ,ground of p'oor 
health. After listening to the statement, the 
Rev. J. Hart moved, sooonded by Rev. J. C. 
Nethercott, that 'the distr.i~t meeting reoommend' 
the Conference to grant the same. Several or 
the brethren spoke of his excellen,cy of char~ 

. acter, devotion to duty and abillty as a preacher 
and his su~essful life in the ministry, A com
mittee was nominated by the cha.irman to dra.ft 
a resolution with referenCc8 to these e:x:cellendes, 
and record the same on the d,i:stri~t book. 

SARNIA DLSTRICT.-Tlhe annual seSsions 
'were held in Sarnla on May 19 an:d ,20, Rev. G. 
W. Henderson;chJa1rman, presiding. Rev. 
Gerald Willoughby was eiected secretary. .It 
was found that all the ministers hwl adhered 
fattJbJfu.uy to their staDldards ¢ di'sei'pline and 
dootrine. 'I1wo superannua<tes, Rev. Messrs . 
H1U and Collins were reported as 'ha.ving 

. died. Two young' men were recommended to 
college. In the evening a public service wlUl 
held, at whi'Oh Rev. Ohar-les Smilth, s~ret.lary 
of the 'London Conference, .prea.cJled to a large 
congregation. At the close an old-tashiofl.ed 
Meth'odist love4east was iIleld~ conduoted by 
Rev. Edwin Holmes. On the second day }oay 
delegates were present in full foree. 'I1he cir
cuit 'Schedules slho'W-ed th3it 2111 the v.ariO'lls 
departments of finance were fOund to 'have 
'/lean wel,I sustained, wbdle"t;he niem.'berSlblp 
showed a wholes.ome iDIC:rea.se.· On motion the 
district placed on rooord i.ts apprecilllti{jn of its 
clla.irman. Rev. Charles SmiJth was elected. 
as district representative to the Stationing 
Committee; ;Rev, J. A. 'Whiting to the 'Susten
t'ation Committee; Rev. WIn. Penh aliI to the 
Sunday-school COmmittee, and Rev. J. A. 
Ayearst to 1.J:tat. of the Epworrtlh Lea:gue.. It 
was decided to hold 'the nex.t flna:aclal meeting 
BIt Oil Springs, and the next annual meeting 
in Fore,st .. 

WINDSOR DISTRIJ:CT.~The a.nnua.l meeting 
was held in 'Winilsor A, venue churoh on Mialy' 

- 20. The membership for tbe district hi!l.S in
m-eased 456 during the yeu. There was a 
noticOOble decrease in missionary funds. A 
deficit of $177 'was left last year, M,t an in
crease of over $500 in collecti'Ons 'Over ,the previ
ous years. . Ministers generally reporled that 
tp,eir salaries 'had been 'P!l.id in fulJ. Rev .. J. 
Gal1o'Wa.y was, aJpIp01nted representatiVe to tlle' 
Sta.tioning CommIttee of tlhe Coniference; Rev. 
E. Mead, of Ru1lhven, and C. E. Naylor, of 
EsseX', were eleCIted representatIves to tbe 
Sundiay-SCIhool Committee, and Rev. Mr. Mc
Donag:b, of Kingsv1lle, and J. A. B1i'chanan, of 
Comber, were applOinted'mem.bers of the Susten
tation Committee. Among the resolutinns 
passed was a request to the Dominion Pa.rlia~ 

. ment to prohibit betting at the race tracks 
throu:g.h'Out .. the C'Oullltry, as it was consi'liered 
aemoralimng. Tlhe last resolUJti~nprotested 
a:gain'St the appoIDJtmeIl!t Gf ·the Duke of I.!eeds 
as the n&rt GovllrnOll'-General of canada. As 
is well known, h.e Is connected with distilleries, 
it was oonsidered that his appointmen.t would 
Mve a. 'bad effect upon the work of tlhe teIIllPer-
ance people. ' . . . 

WOODSTOCK 'DISTRl'CT.-'mleelection of 
the TarloW! representalb1ves to the .cllnferenice 
at Brallltif'Ord resulted as foHows : Stationing 
COmmilt:tee, Rev. J. Piclrering, Woodstock ; Sab
bath-SClhoQI Committee, Rev. H. A. Cook, Oxford 
CeDJtre, and Mr. J00geph Gibson, IlligersoH; Ep
wooth League Oomm'ittee,Rev; W. J. Sipprell, 
WoodSt~k, and Mr. H. S: DiOkert, Woods.tock; 
Sustentation OOlmrrWttee, Rev. G. RicllIardS'O'n, 
Ingersoll, an,d Mr. George Adams, 'Of Wood
stoclt; Missionary Commitfltee, Mr. Brown, 
Woodaroclt. 

LONDON DISTRlCT.-'Dhe ann,nal meeting, 
.held In Wesley Ha:ll, Looo'On, closed May 20.' 
The electi'On of a represenl1:a.tive on the Con
ference Stationirig Committee proved interest-, 
ing, Rev. B. Clement was elected 'On the sixth 
balI'Ot, the na.mes of Revs. T. T. George, 'Of 
Delll-'W8.re, II,nd E, B. LanJC~ley, of London. being 
the Oibhers put fomvard. Rev. A. G. Harri~, 
wirth Mr. J. C. Beal as aElsociate, were elected 
to rthe Con:ferenee Ep!WQrtJh League Committee, 
'lIld Mr. W. H. _ McOwtcheon to the Missionary 
Committee. Rev. R. Redmon:d, Dorchester, and 
Ezra Hunt, Westminster, ue rrepresentatives on 
the Sunday-school Comm'tttee. .A. resolution, 
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moved by Rev. A. G. HarrIs, d-lsapproving of 
the proposal to link direct t:B.xialtiQn W'f:th Pro
hibItion in the :p'Ie!Qi'ilCite vote, was adopted 
unanimousiy, after a little discussi'On, in wihioh 
Mr. Beal advocated more t,ime for delilberaJtion, 
but others ,thoog'h.t the assemlbly had their 
minas made up on the subject.. Mr. BoWman 
urged that greater eifurt be i:n.a.d.e during tbe 
year· to carry out the resolutions'of the Con
ferenrce. . They h:a.iibean too lax in the paElt. 
T.he circuit schedules were on the whole grati
fying. 

Memorial NOti~s mn~t be brief, or they will be red~oed 
before publlilil.jjon. A limit of aJ:ic)ut 200 wordj! is SUggested 
in all ordilUl.ry cases. Poetry, prayers, long genaalOldes, 
and aooaunts of. funeral servioes cannot be admltted. 
These memoirs' ~hould not be reltgiousbistories, but 
oharacteriStio notioes of the deceased. and must'ieaoh the 
oflioo Within two months of the person's death. 

tbe 111&1; MIlle ahe. attended our public sernces. 
Her general dIsposition soon. made the impres
&ion tha.t she ha.d a bOOUUful spirit 'oontrolling 
her life. ·Every one seemed to Uke Loilisa., . 

with whom' the whole community deeply aym
pathlze in th,Is their dOlllble affiiction. 

S. E. MarshaU. 

SPAFlFORD.-oHarvey Spafford 'was born 
July 10, 1815, in Cherry Valley, where his 
whole life was spent, .w~th ·the 6X'Cepti'Gn of some 
three or four years, in the State of New York: 
When wbout twenty-one years ,of age he'-was 
converted, but having UllJfortunately l'Ost his 
first love, he was blessedly restored 'to the favor 
of God in 1850, under the ministry of Mr. Daniel 

as she we.s commonly caned, in all the public 
and social gatherings of the people. She clung 
to life' with g,reat ten,acity, ~used probabiy 
by the commonly und~I'stood foot ,tlhat another 
y()ung p~on is lIJrooted by her demise, yet she 
never murmured at the idea Gf ol()8ing up Ufe 
so soon, to the disappointment of others, if such 
be the will 'Of GOO. Our sist&r is gone from out 
cburch and memberB'hIJp, 'from, oor Sunday-: 
school a.nd Yoong People's Society, and is be
yond doubt gone to be forever with the Lord. 

. DaHy, a faithful local preilJcher. He i,mme-

R. B. Rowe. 

PINNEI;L.-'M1"8, 'P,hoe'be Pinnell was bO'l'n 
in the county of Wiltshire, England, about 
sixty-six years ago. In: 1847 she came with her 
parents to Canada.. , Their first 'home was in 
the township of OhfnguSiOOuay, near Brampton. 
In 1850 she was marr.ie'li to Mr. Edward Pin
nell. A few yeal1l aifterwa.'l'ds they removed 
to a new forest home, ~n Kinl'Oss, county of 
Bruce, where ~ part oif ilie v1:lIage of Kinlough 
now stand!!. She was converted to Goo In early 
life; was very attentive to all the means of 
grace ; lived in the atmosphere of p,rayer ; was 
exeID!Iilary in a.1I the duties of life; bore her 
many tri&ls with ·patience an-d 'meekness. 
Apparellitly in her usual health, Slbe went to her 
room to retire to rest on Saturday evendng. 
.AJpril 3. About 9.30 a norise was heard in her 
room. The family found her expiring upon. 
her knees. Diving in daily ~ommunio'n w,Uh 

. God for many years, "-we' morurn not as others 
without hope." May her husband, family, class
mates and friep,rds all meet her in heaven. 

N. S. Burwash. 

diately uni'ted :himseIt Wlitb: the Methodi.st 
Church, and continued his membership to' the 
close of life. On Ma.re'h: IS, 1842, he was 
happily united in marI"ia.!ge to Miss Lucy Sa'Yles, 
who, aiter_ an unusually pleasant maa:ried Ufe 
of fi:llty-five years, ILOIW, with one son and. two 
daU'g'hters, ID!O'IlTIlS the loss of a most lov::lhg 
and tJh~ugihtful husiband, and a kind and indul~ 
,gent, 'but ever :fMtihful mther. Father 
Spafford was a man of more than ordinary in
telligence,and for years he filled, with grea.t 
acceptability, offices of. trust and responsLNUty . 
He was fond of poetry, and left behind ch.hri, 
quite a. number of pieces of :qil's own' oomJll(l-
sitton, that do great credit .to his mind and 
heart. In the chu·rch of :his choi~e he was 
'hon()red Wlith many positiOns, such as Srubbath
Slc.hool superinJtendent, eircudt stewud and 
class-leader. In the discharge of. the varie~ 
duties of these positions he was' faithful, an 
ever str'Ove, by enthusiastic effort, to secure the 
best possible results. His religious exoperdence 
was rich and joyous, and his :testimony' ' 
earnest and full, ever gladdening the hearts o·f 
th'Ose who heard him. He wilt long be 'remem
bered in Cherry Valley as one of ,the most faith-

MEADOW>S.-William T. MeadoW'S was born 
at Lon'g Horton, Hunthi:gdonsh.ire, EngJ.and, 
October 30, 1808, and died at P8lisley, Ont., 
A,pril 3, 1897. The infiuence of a pious mother 
told early on rus life, for at the age Ilf Meen 
he was converted, and immediMely identi1i'~d 
himseLf with the Methodist ChUrch. He was 
useful and IJO'pular as a local preacher in ;the 
early part of Me life, but ,being affiloted with 
paJra.lysis, he was prevented later in life ,from 
gettin.g about as hi former yoors. In all his 
business'life he was honest anduprighit, in his 
religious life he. was the life of the church he 
·attended. . As his class-leader expressed, he was . " 
an old-fas>ruoned Methodist, not afraid to shout TURiNER.-Miss Samh' Ann Turner, third' 

ful and consistent members I)f the Methodist, 
church. For some years his health has· been 
grad:ua:lly faJiling; so tha.t he was not permitted 
to meet in the place of prayer as his wont ha.d 
been, but when the messenger .came, it. found 
him fully trus.ting in Ohrist, and calmly wadt-
lng the hour of ,h'is release. On April 16, 
1897, the summons came, and "he :was not, for 
God had. taken him." W. J: You.ng. 

.. Amen'!" when he felt tbe power of GOO. He daughlter of Mr. and Mrs. James 'Turner, died 
loved the cause 'Of God, and always gave a in Culross, CO'IlD.ty of Bruce, May 3, 1897, aliter 
tenth of .bis income to chur$ PUI'POSes, and a;bout five weeks' illness. Slie was converted 
often far more, B9 g,reat was his zeal for the to God ruoout three a.nJd a haff years ago, in 
c'h'llT'Chand its advancement. He was fIr only spooial eerv,ices cqnductedby Evangelists John
forty-eight hours .with inflammation, and ston & Sutdiffe, u,nder the superintendency 
sufrered greatly untll death came. To his o,f Rev. J. J. Noble. Her rel'i,g,ieus llfe' was 
class-leader, who spoke to him of his sufrering, characterized by C'OnstancY and fideli.ty. She BUNT.-Munfor.d Bunt, son of P€ttherick amI 
be replied, "Ob, !Wbat. are 3111 my sufferings loved the class-meeting, the Sabbath-school and Susan Bunt, firSt s8.w the light in' the town~Mp 
h~re," ere. Soon a.fter he feU asleep in Jt?sus,' the Epworth League. S'he m!S r.eaify til give of Peel, August 15, 1850 ; and after a brielf BI
His' aged par,tner, with ;wh.om he had lived her testimony for, Jesus. During her sickness ness, brought on by Ira. gri'PIPe, "·fell. asleep " 
sixty-three years, still suirvives 'him, together no doubt or fear diStressed her mind. She was Mal1ch 2~, 1897. Ferw mEln, ,by a sterUng, 
with two sonS and th·ree dau~hters. Com. peace-ful and joyful, fully resl:gned to live or steady Ohristian life and chM"lOOter' bave suc-

_ die ac.cord1nt, to' the will of God.· Her father'soeeded in winning the esteem .0If those wiho 
liINTON.-Jorhn Lin:ton; was born near death twi>' years previously left a l'OMay home: knew them ,be.s.t, as he did, and that wilthout 

Cobourg, Ont., in 1832, and llassed. away A.pril cirole. Her-own departure leaves her widowed. seek-ing it as an end, or at the e~nse of prin-
. 7, 1897, a,N.er a few days' irl1ness, to be wJ..th the mother, her brother i:md sisters, all the more c!ple. He had not much 0If· this world's goods, 
8a.v,iour he l'Oved.. He came to the township (uUy resolved to be ready .tor the glorious re- but. better thaD! th>at, was ." riob: toward GOO," 
o.t H1-bbert, Perth OOUIl!ty, !When twen.ty-s1x union in. our .. Fa;tJher'sbouse o.t many 'm>an-. rich in faith and good works. He Was con~ 
years o,f age, and by ,hard labor, l;lawed out a .aipns." lIlay her e1a.ss-ma.tes and her many ver:ted in 1874, under tbe faLthful ministrations 
oomfoJ.'!taJble home. In 1859 he was united in other yotllthful EpW'Orth -Lea.gue and other 'Of the Rev. J. F. Germa.n;. D.D. It was as h:1s 
marris'ge to Miss Eliza. Bell, and tog~er they frienda meet her there.! N. S .. Burwash. pastor here that the W'l'i.ter fi.rst met him, and 
joorneyed through t!hil"ty-eigh,t 'h.a'PPY years!" a more fai:thtful, devoted and h&lpful cburch 
Naturally a very cousclEmtious man, Brp. Lin- . BOW'MAN.-Bo~ Dooember: 28, 1869, Eliza- offioial it h'~s !!lever ibeeil ,my pr1;vilege to 
ton was led to beHeve.'be owed his Ufe to God, ,beth Ann Taylor, wife: of Cyrus Bowman, know; He was n'Ot eIOOttional in his reli:gious 
and with his wife, during the pastorate o.t .Rel'. Springvale, Hald,imaIl!d. county, died at tbe res i- ,Ufe, but intensely pmeti(iaI. Rarely, if ever, 
Mr. Elsworth, they united with tbe Methodist dence of 'her fatlher f1:Jle late Francis Taylor), was be 'heard shouting, "HaHelujaJl!" yet his 
ObuI'ch. . In this church he served God through No:rth Del"lby, AJpril 4, 1897, Wfter a ling,ef.lill;g .life was a con.tinuai e~pression of pradse. On 
all the yeus, filling with grea.t aeeeptability the 11lness, which s1ie' '~re with grmt pa.tie,n~e. tbe difrerent cirou1ts where he lived, the 
positions of steWiard, clalSS-leader, Sunday- This ma,kes tn. all tihree deaJtha tha.t have taken ~hurohes were not slow to recognize his worth, 
school lmpBrinJtendent and trustee, and in each pla.ce in this estimable familY in little more and made use of .his gafts in the various offices 
was honored and su~essfuI. Tho.ug'll affiicted. than a year. Lizzie was converted to God in of Bilble-elass. teaJcher, 8llIlday-sch<i'o1 superin.,. 
wit'b: des.mess during the last faw years, yet early life, d:uril.lg the' pastora.te of Rev. R. tendent, and reoording steward. Writiag con
his. pla;ce was always firl'led. iHe lo.ved God'~ JahIlflton, She Uved a prootical Christian Ufe. cerndn'g Mm, his brother, the Rev. W. C. Bun<t, 
h'Ouse. He loved God's pOO!»le. He loved. his It could be said of her that ahe was rea.'lly use, of the Manitoba Conference, SlWS, "He h.aibitu
God.Tl;le writer will never forget tbe fei'- ful in churebi work. She died very lmppy', ally consulted Godin all bis afrairs, a.nd'showed 
ven~y at hi.s prayers, 'as he wl)uLd utter, "They comfortin:g her widowed mother, three brothers his love by doing his WI';]:,I." AnOlt'her minis
shall never be oonfounded wh'Otrust in thee, a.nd only remaining s1st~r, with words ol cheer \,erial friend' says, .. He was one of ,the be&t men 
o Lord." . ,Nor wUl the 'home be forgotten as and brfghit testimony, asahe was entering the .1 have known.; his IUe ~ll ever: be a strong 
a hO'me fo'r Methodist preachers.' He' leaveS a ·,TaUey o,f death, Her D/JW sorrowin:g husband incentive to me." So" being dead be yet 
wife and nine cbild,ren to mourn his loss. One was UIlf!.voida:bly ibsent from'thebed-slde of S'J)ea.k<eth."The S'OIl'rowing w4dow and five 
boy has passed on before. T,h'nle brothers and his dying wife,and rea.c.hed 'home in time to meet filItherlsss chr}dren . Ibave received many 
two sIi.sters· still live. He was indeed "a. father tJhe funeral well Qn the way to the place of in- tangible expressions of Sympathy in their 
in Israel:' His home was tbeminister's home. terment. Bro. BOwmWl, Sister Ta'Ylor and heavy loss. May the God of all gra:ee comfort 
His money was a trust from God. A loving family haTe the heartfelt sYllliPaithy of II. Iarge tbeir hearts. T. D. 
huslband, a kind father, a man of God.. Hi'il circle 0.J: friends. WiHiam Ottewell. ' 
sickness was shGrt. His end WQS heaven. We NEWTON.-EUzabetb Jane McMullen ,was 
all mt'SS him. God bless those ln tlle old RUtSH.-Obarlotte Hagon, the beloved 'wife of born in Sidney, December 5; 1834. .As on~ of 
bome. . .M. J. Wilson. Matthew Rush, was ,born in Nnrfol1k cOunty, a numerous family, she was trained in a moral 

VIllALE.-Thomas Cotton Veale was born in 
Devonf:fhire, England, and came to this COUIl
try in 1867. He was co,nverted when a lad, 
and, ul.lited with the Bi'ble ohrlStiWls, .Wlhose 
felloW'Sbiplie enjoyed unfil the uni'On, wlrlch 
placed him amoug the mem.bership 'Of 'Our great, 
united M~thodism. He was muried about 
·forty..,four years ago to M~ss Eiliza Box, who 
now, a sorrO'Wing wido,w, survives him. Th~ 
sons and two daughters also remain to mourn 
his departure. " Rev. John Veale, of HiglJ!ga.te, 
a minwte;r of the London ConfereIOOe, is a. 
nephew of the deceased. 01,lr departed brother 
was for sixteen years a local preaoper, and also 
held the responSible positions of 5'wbbath-school 
teac:her, class-leader and trustee. In him t'h8 
Methtlidist ,churoh atSpr,ingtord lost a valuable 
member. .. Surely the fear of the LQ>rd, thrat 
is wisdom, and, to depart from evil 'is under
standing." Through UIl:told' suffering and 
prut1ent hope he passed to hts Lord, from his 
camfontslble home in Sciuth Norwi~h on March 
20, 1897, aged sixty."89ven years. ' 

B. L. Cohoe. 

DA:BODL.-Loulsa DaiboU, third daughter 'Of 
M'r. *and Mrs. Jacob DaroU, was born in the 
township of TbO'l"Old, A'prlil 2, 1869, and died 
at her .parents' residen:ce near Lynedoch, ¥ay 
14, 1897.' From early childhood pur dear sister 
was quiet and religiously incUned.. At the 
age of fifteen, during a series of revival s.er~ 
vl00s heni. in the old Methodist Ghurch, she 
gave her heart to (rod, an,d never wavered in 
her ne:w-found love. Abut . two years a.go 
Slbe seeIlled to be failing in her wonted strength, 
little thinking 1lha.t t'hosebeginnings ol feeble
ness would so un:dermlne ber strong constitu
tion. Abont nine months ago she took a ~-rlp. 
in 'One o-f the eastern counties, hoping thl,Lt a 
chWlge would bring' her great benefit, but on 
returning ·in January it was evident tha.t her 
feebleness was iD:creasing. ~ S'he attended our 
thir.d quarter.}y meeting, and took part in :tbe 
testimQny /IJl'd sacramental services, wliiClh was 

England. Alter a. lon:g an·d pa.lDlul 1l1ness sbe home. A motber was a potent factor in form
went home to her reward, March. 20, 1897, aged Ing the character of her daughters in the period 
sixty-five years and nine months. Mrs. RUSh of tbeir youth. She was fawred with all the 
was a me-mber of long stJaDding in ·the oburch benefits of the public sohool in obildhood. The 
&t Washington, a dut1lu,l wife, a kind mother, Methodists had good societies and' regular 
and one who wHl be inu~h missed in the e-n.tire preaching convenient to her early home. Among' 
community. S'lneeh'~r son'~ (George RuSh)' the multItudes converted to God, in her mruden 
unexpeot.ed death last fall, she hoo never fuIly life,. Elizabetb was numbered. She ,booame 
ra111ed, an:d in h~r closing ,h'Ours her thoughts ail aotive worker in the church, and continued 
and prayers were that 'her loved ones would q. devoted, humble disciple to the end of life . 
meet her in heaven, for wlll1ch she was anxi'Ously Richard Newton,Esq., of Huntingdon, secured 
waiting, pray,lng that the Lord would take 'her her for his second wife, February 2, 1876. They 
Wlhenever he pleased. Five children survive were married i.n the Grove in Belleville, iil the 

. her, MrEl. Boutler and l!rtine Rush, Dakota.; same house where she fin.ished ber course, April 
J'ames Rush, Berl,in; M,rs. Koska and Menno 9, 1897. Mrs. Newton was a true believer, with 
Rush, Washin§ton. . S. E. MarSihalI. an assured Obristian experience. The equality 

of these YOke-fellows made it easy- to maintain 
DAY,-J'ohn Day,.' of WasMIlIgton, Ont., and faijlily religion in their home. Soon after mar

his be-loved wi.te,went home alm'Ost together. riage .they removed to the coun,ty of Oxfol,"d, 
in a good old ruge, .. full of years." John Day wbere the family was prospered by industry 
WQs born November 5, 1818, in Great DunlOOm, and frugality. T,hey were identirfl:ed wIth the 
Norfolk coun.ty, England, an'd' at ,an early age SalfQrd Methodist churoh, in ifs' efforts and -
was' baptized and coD!.liiimed in the Angl1~an growllb. A new' il.nd valua.ble home Was se
O~uroh. In 1~40 he' married· EmUy Havers; lected near the town of WoOdsto~k, where the 
came to America in 1~46, and settled in th·is Parents and younger members of tbe fi!JIlUy 
vicinLty, where he resided over fifty years. He found increaSing success in secular and sacred 
became a mem·ber or the Methodist ohu:r.ch here,' Iffe.~ :M:r. Newton changed mortality for life 
and: wbHe he c'Ould nOt of late years attend in 1888, In all these places Mrl\l. Newton per~ . 
the s&nctuary because of infirmities, he sought formed well 'her part. And in widow,hoo.d re
in every way'to took_lOO'ge bis Saviwr in 'bis mained as seeing Him wh'O is invisible. With 
home. In about tltree weeks' time-April 30, suita.ble provision for 'her comfort, and by 
1897-he wru; tol:lowedpy his me-long' pariner. mUitv.al arrangements, she returned to Bellevlile, 
Sister Day was conv~ted in her ninth year, where, among her relatives and early a.ssociates, 
and was thus seventy years In th.e good way.' she went very suddenly to tl;le "house not J;llade 
ThOilgh il9 many years 0If age Slbewa<s, up to with bands, eternal in the heavens." , 
the very last, a coI/-sf:&nJt attend'ltnt at the J. Gerdiner. 
Sabbath. sernces, and., her simplle heart-telt 
teatimon'Y in the class-meeting, wruuh she lovecl 
so well,. was burned . down deeply into the 
memory and· heart o:f the ohui"ch she atten-ded. 
Wib.€n asked for he.r· last tnstruCItdo·ns to her 
chUdren around 'her she at on ICe replied, " Serve 
the Lord, and live. eacjl day as if It we.rethe 
last, and meet me in heaven."· 'Dhree married 
lia.ughters, all residing; in the United States, 
IiJUn'lve her, and a .on, John, a local preacher, 

A' ,bed of freshly tu.rned ea.ntll, if allOWed to 
. lie llilidisturbed, ,wiH s'l!.ow itself to befuill of 
seeds we knew oot of. So our Ufe on earth 
is full of germs-the beginninglS 'Of all tJietrees 
of para.diae, 'Or 'Of a.ll the poison 'rines ami upaa 
trees on th~ banks of the river of eternal d€iaJtb. 
-Rev. J. S. Wrrgh'tnorur. 
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, ~:~i~ns~e;r~~yn~e~~. g~e!: Cu r:es I~~~' ~~, . ~!~ Miniatem ,;wi.tbkmt poI«olio. Tlhe only 
'EngaiBh ProtestaIllt in the Cwbinet Is, K 
':Mr., Sltephems, and he hllls no port~ , ens! Donday, lIIay 2',,' , , 

Th' e Qu' een's 'B''''l'hd'~, y ~"a~, very 'folio.' " ,Prove tJ1e meri~ 0\ Hood's Sarsaparilla-posl- ~ 
HIIJJ-1 Do ',n"'" ThDl'sday, May 2'1. tlve,perfect,permanentCures. 

gelnera;lIy celebrate'd ,throu'g'hiouJt the Tihe :M:e(Hc;U .sodiety of Winni1peg Cures of Scrofula in severest forms, Salt' I 

~t1Dll .0£ tlttlltetlt. 

Do'minion. d Rheum, witll intense itehblg and bUI'Jl:o J II d Sil "tI 
"lh'all pronounced againist the 'Propose ewe el-s an llrCI-SDII 'IS President McKinley, senlta Claible Vi'Ctorlan Order of Nurses. lng, ,scald head, boilS, pimples, ete. I' ' 

'meSS>age to 'Queen Vi'Ctloria oonlgrMu- Cures of Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Catarrh, by i 
lalting, her Gn the celebration of ,her On th~ 7th ult., the Sultan of Zan- toning and making rich, red blood. ' ,414 V Ct 
sevenlty-llIinth birtlhiday. zibar issued a proeJa.ma'tJ1o.n: albolish- Cures of Nervousness and That TlredFeeling, 1"'Il" 0 111 g,e i.:} 0 

Jm:n~ Sioldes, a memlber of 'ti1le ing the legl\lJ, status of slavery in by feeding nerves, muscles and tissues i 
Dufferin It1:tles, 'Wtl.iS drowned, at Zanzibar and Cemba. on pure blood. . For book of cures by 

, Brantford mile attemptJing to shoot T'he Med'!hddiists' of 0tJt:;a.rwa held:l. H d '~ J _Lb ~ 

:!l~,:~:"::"::':: Q::E?1~tl=1~~IT: 00 ... . S U~e~Ugg!e~flllw~!d?gg~sents, and in selecting. . 
to-day, and ,was sent. for l1yI the vemity. from our stock you have presented to you all the of 
IJieut.-Govemor, and, entrusted with, Hunt~s fbank a.t Bmcebrldge was S III the best silverware manufacturers of the world to choose 
the for,ma4.wU of a neW Mdnistry. , rOrbbed of about $1,000 hi 'cash, and a rs a par a ~ Sign of the )J'g from. 'fhe range of prices, commencing from 50e. in a Sterling 'I 
' $9,000 worth o!1'bon>ds. T'he ealfe was, Street Clock Silver Spoon, and gmduaHy rising all the way up to $500.00 iu 

- ' Goo. E, Mellor, of Toronto\ was I e1 ecked Send address to C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.. 1I!aQrly "'.pfi~i'" a Sterling Silver Tea Set, makes the difficult ti1sk of present. ' 
~~ dro;wned in the Wellan1d Qana1 'near' comp et y WIl" .. H d' pOll ar. e the best afte, r-dinner JluY:n<1'c"'t~"~r~.rlc. buying a pleasure. Mail Orders carefully attended to. I 

loc.1> 24, Tllqrold. He W,318 itdtng Lieut. 'Peary !bas OIbtained a five 00 SIS pIllS, aid digestion. 2liC. v" ., 11 ..... 

dOlWn the ca:ilaiI. ,bank from' Wella.nd, v ears' leave of absence from the 
and lit is supposed 1Jhat his l>ieyele got Uni~ states navy· in order to organ- FOR NEURALGIA i i 
into a rut' and threw h'lm' into' the ize anOlther ex-pedition in search of the Use Mlna.rd's Linfment. 

I ' .North Pole: FOR RHEUMATISM ' 

II': . ,TueSday: May 25. The bi,g ~rencl!. naval ,scheme call- FOR COUGHS AND ~s~:Slnard'S Liniment. I ~ 

J
\ 'r'. Fl'e'l,d"n'g 'introd'uced th'" tariff iug for one, 'hundTed million francs, Use Minard's Liniment. 

! "in addirtlion'to th'e regular navall ex- FOR BURNS AJ),'l) SCALDS 
nges in, the House. ~n'dIture, haab,een endo~sed by the Use Minard's Liniment. 

"\ Winnipeg will loolebrrute jUlbiiee day Naval Committee of the ObJam;ber of Prepared by C. C. Riohards & Co., Yarmouth, One dozen Sterling Silver Spoons in $ 5 00 
with a bigdemonatrtlltion.' . Deputies; . ! ,or SII.~~'v::Whe~ ',,' \ leather case, silk lined, all initialed . . _ 0, 

:About 250 Chdnamen, whQ. are' un- Lord ,A;beroeen was m.otomnan on an ~ 
der conilralct to go ro Cruba to laIbor on elecrtric carw~h m&diEl a trip from ... ~ . ~~~~~i 
the, plant8itions ithere, arrived in Aylmer to Ottaiwa, !With 'ti1le Govetn'~ , ~ta:l. 
Montrewl over tiIle C. P. R ' ment Howse party. They went oult to 

'Tb13 'running of elec1.riJc cars in name the new pa.rk the Queen's Pa.rk. M' 0 N U MEN T S 
'King>ston on Sun'day wi'I:l likely be The United States Oircuit Colllrt o,f ',~ 

tlaken to the C01ll1ts. It is satd tJhlat Appeals has dism:i$sed OLive A. .. 
,the Lo'rd's Day MJiamce wdH accept Sternama,n's appeal: against eXJtre.
the 'ohallenge a.nd see whet:her such dition to Canada. on a oharge of murr
action is legal or nOt.' der, and it is said that she will n'()W 
, It i!} thol\l'!'M, d~Siralble tiIaJt. 1Jhe appeal to the SWpi'eme Court. 
eanaldian Fund for the relief of t..i.e Regard,j,ng 1Jhe mriff proposals the 
distress in IndFa SD.OI\l'ld "be' :linlaJ.lY IJondon Times saYle: "Wib.atever their 
closed., Tb'e Usts of sufbscri,ptions 'We, they oonsQttute ,by far the m~st 

',a.re aooordin,gly tieing: pi"epaa'€ld by the important and effootive oonJtrlbuhon 
Hon. TTeasmw, Mr. J. ·M., Coortney, ever made to 1Jhe oommel"oial lLIl'ifiCll.-

. and ,will shONly be ]!llJbliElh'ed. tion of the Sm'Pire!' 
A &ecltion of the Camvd.:Ian oonlt~n- It is evident from a report wh10h 

gent thiat ,wiill form <tIDe gua,rd of has 'been presented to 'ti1le Dominion 
'honor to Mr. Laurier at the forthJcot.m- Par1i.ament that tlhe Br1't.ish Govern
in'g dianlOnd ju;oilee, cele!bm1lio-n in .meut. bas refused, a.nd is likely to 
Lond'On alSSemlbled Ilit· ToroIllllo to.,diay, persist iIi. a refluswl o.f the application 
and proceeded to Quebec, where 1Jhey of the United States to reopen ,the 
wnl be joined- by, the oither, members seal quesJtion at ,the presen, time. 
ot the escorit. 'I'J:l,e can{)n~altion to-<d'a.y of ' the 

The ~giht 'Rev" C. C. MeCaJbe, Blessed Zaooarda., foundero,f the Or
~iShop< ~ :tJhe M€lt.hIoijIsit EpisoopaJ 'derof BarnaJbdlte:s, and the Blessed 
Ohurcli, l!laY'S that Dr. Depew 'miSTeP, Fourier de .:Mata.l!noour, 6UrnaJII1ed tJhe 
resents American ,feelling in deSlCri,b~ Apostle ,of LoInlliI;te,was the most 
in'g it as, anti-Brit'iS'h,; 'TIhe B1sho,p impre'ssive qerelJlo.uy wlJtnessed' in St: 
hM: ·.'>written, to. IJoIl"d:: ;:f)a:liSbilTy at .. Pe,ter~s "since the·' a.bo'},jJtioll," of the 
lengrt;h, assuring him of the 'kindly: tier of the Popes 
feeHng in. the Undlted, stiteS ro_ds em:pora 

po!W . • 
the M'Other Country. FrIday. May 28. 

Wednesd,ay, Kay 26. Mr. Thomas WitSon, 'Dl>puty Chief 
Thomas Totiten died in the jail at of tilie Hamilton ~ire Department, 

Barrie, a:ged lOa years. who was injured a.t a fire last niglhit, 
The break in t'he Wella:nd' Oanal died this a£ternoon. 

has ,been repaired, an4 vessels' were ,Tille reports of :business in the 
looked th1"Ough to-day. . Un4Jted S'tates furnished by the ooon-' 

Tohe moontaiDl!l in'tIhe eastern plart merCia! a.gencies ind~icate a slIig;ht, 301-
. of tJhe.A:dironldacks were oovered wU::h ,though very slow, improvement in 'ti1le 

sllOiW this morning. ' ' general trademovemoot 
,TOle Provinclru Convention of the, The Ll!bera.ls of East Huron held 

Kn1-ghts of 1Jhe Maooaibee:s was o.pened Q convenltion at Brussels to-day to 
to-day in Guelph, Ont.'. n()lJIlj,nate a can'ddd.'ate for tJhe Pro-
~i i' vinc1al Legislature. ,JI,Jr. A. Hislop, 
''''l!''' n Ii n'eg'Q.tiaJting a large loan, of Grey to<wnshi'P, secu'l'ed tJhe nom~ 

secured by ,the Ailimaden quidksHver ination over Mr. W. H. KeiT, of Brus-
,mineS, to meet her war expenSes. sela. ' 

The German Re'idhStag to...Q:ay A West Prdn>ee 4Jibert degpatch 
adopted a <lredit Qf 1lhirty' milUon says that aIL Indian n.amed Alm<jg):J.ty 
marks fo'!' the PU'!:'Jl'OOO of rearmring Voice sOlot a ranmer IliaiDled Dennes 
1!he Ger:o:mrn !IiI1tillery Wi'ti1l improved near, BatOC'he. A police pllXlty over~ 
fie-ld:pieces. . >took the Iridian to-day, llJnd ·twp, of 

. The log of the Mayfiiower, whi'Ch the police 'Were IWQUDided iby him 
was ,entrusted to Mr. Bayard by 'ti1le wtWle making the a.rrest. 
Ilondon ConS!istorial Convention, was ' 8a&tI:Na ilia t9 
.formally presented to tlb.e oommoo- ,y. y •. 
wealth of MasSI!lJObusetts t~ay. . IF\ive hundred horseless C81~ will 

At Ii Ineeting of a.bout th,ir:ty ralbbla be placed on the sbreet:s of Pa.ns early 
, .and laymen in New YO'l'k, a resolution in July. 

was drafted favorIng the colonization: ,Tihree men, :believed to be respon
of Palestine by Hebrews; but' opposiing s~ble for IIIumero1J!S bungliaries in the 
the sch<eme of making it a State. west, were CI!lJPtJured at Chatham. 

AlthoU!gh the GOvernment has been Prof. Andree' eXJpoots to Sltart from 
considering the Q:uestion no decils~OD, Spif.zibergen o'n June 20, to d'isC{)ver 
ihas yet ibeenannoll;Med ~n the subject 'ti1le Nor.th, Pole in J;ll& JbaH~on. 
·Oif e~rt durties. The Pope has issued an im'port.ia.nt 

. The M8;l'qu~'9 Ito,. wiho w~11 repI"e!'!enlt euoY'Clioo.l ,on.' ,_ f,avorite theme of 
Jlapan . at ffi'e j'lllbU,«?e ceremOnieSi the unity of the Ohrlstiam eburohes. 
SpOike in Mo.ntreal to-day of tlhe ex- During a srpecJi!al aervli'Cle in the 
lCleiU16nt opiplortunlit'ie.s for 'trade be.,. Pisa Cathedral a. ,panic was caused 'by , 
tween canada. and J1a;pa.n. He says the fall of a li'ghited caoole, and 
there Is a great market in his coun- seven persolllB wei'e killed and seven,. 
try for many of our products. teen injured. 

A deleg'!lition of the veterans of the The steamer Shiokltina. coIn'ded 'With 
Fenian ra:ild waJi.t~d upon Sir R'ichard ' 'ti1le steamer Te'OOm!Se.b< aJbooIt tihJree 
CartWll'ig;ht, ithe acting Min>ister of .mi-les off, Long Podm;, in IAuke Erie. 
~litJill., to-day,. and a..s.ked thrut II- The Sbiclr'luna sank, but her erew 
medal be ~ted totihe survivors 'of were· rescueld. 
'66. Sir RWhard e:x;pressed, 'himself . "Almighity Voice," the IudiaJn m'U'l'
favora;ble to gm:uting 'ti1l~ request. derer of' Sergt.Oolelbroo.ke,wM pursued. 

The follOlWiUlg are, thj:! memiber.a of iby mJOunted llol'ice. He S'hO't and 

D. McINTOSH-" SONS, 
The leading Monumental D(?alers of Canada 

112' Tonge Street. Toron&o. 

BroDIO ••• 

24 KINa 
. ST. WEST 

BEATIL 
IMRIE-Of cerebral hemorrhage, on Monday 

morning, Ma 24. while from home at Ha.rriets· 
ville, Onto artha B. Imrie. of st. Paul's 
ManSe, nt., and sisterlof Mr. 1. A. 

nto Type Foundry, 'of this 
city. 

TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY. 
SERVICE OF CARS INTO THE PARKS .. 

1'1e&or1a and lIIl1lll'O ParD.-Open cars on 
King Street run eve:r:y six minutes. Connec
tions are made at the Junotion of Queen Street 
and the Kingston Road with the Toronto and 
Scarboro' Railway cars. which run direct to 
the Park ga.tes. , 

High Park. -Coll\ll1ie and Yonge, and Ca.rlton 
and College ca.rs run every five minutes direct 
into the Pa.rk. ' 

Long Bran.eh.-Open cars leave Sunnyside 
,by the Toronto a.nd Mimico Railway every 20 
minutes. Special rates from any part of tqe 
city to this Park may'be had for schOOl and 
other picnic parties. " 

Priva.te cars arid moonlight trips can be ar; 
rangoo, for on reasonable terms . 

, . JAMES GUNN, 

Valuable 

. works-:Baptism 

'Sel'1lttu:re Baptism-A Tract of Bible 
Statistics. Per 100. . ... . .. .... ••.• •• .. .. IiOo 

Ba~~: ~1:t~t:~~.~~:~~~,f.~:.~?;: 150 
BeaSons fOr lIIedlodJd Beller and 

Pra.etloo Belau've &0 WaleI' Baptl8m. 
By Rev. John Carroll ... , ... ,., ......... 50 

InJ'ant Baptism k1'1ptoraI, and 1m· 
mersl')B lJnneeessli.ry. By'Rev. John 
Hannah ................... '.. .. .. . . ... . ..• ISo 

The Scrlptnral and Jnslol'lcal ()harae· 
tel' or Infant Bapu'lim AdSel'&eti and 
Defended. By Rev. Wm. McDonagh. 100 

'(J)utstlan' BaptlAw illustrated and 
Greatly Simplified by 'Means of a 
Number of Cba.rts and Diagrams. By, 
Rev. T. 1.. Wilkinson. Paper, {On. 
Cloth· .................................... 60c 

Baptism I Its Mode IliIld Meaning at the 
Time . of Our Lord HistoriOOJly IliIld 

~r~~:y:nIi~~::::: .. ~~ .~~;: 2lio 
lIDmerll10n !'Toyed to be Not.a Scriptural 

MOde of Baptism, 'but Ii. Romish ,In-
, venti on ; and Immersionists Shewn to 

De Disregarding Divine Authority:ih 
Refnsfug Baptism to the Infllillt Chil
dren'ot Believers. By Rev. W; .A.. Mac-
kay, D.D .. ' .. , , ..................... ' .... '. 2lio 

Debate on: Baptism and the Book or 
1II0,lDlo:n. between Rev. W.H. Cooper. 
Methodist, and Elder .A.. Leverton. 
Latter Day Saint ....................... IiOo 

We PaY Po.taae, 

the hew Minfsti:jr .in Queboo who were W1OUD:ded' a ooupIe and finatly took bls 
'SWOrn in to~day !lit MOintre'aJ. : Mr. F. staDid on a bl'Uff near Duok lALke, 
G. Mareb>and, Premier and Treasurer; ,N.W.T. :From his am1bush he shot 
Mr. HOfaJee Al"Clhambault;Attorney- and killed COTIPoraI H(Jickin and Con. 
General; Mr. H. T. Duffy, 'Commits- s~ble Kerr,QIf the .mvuu.ted police, and 
stoner of P·uibUiC WOr>ks; Mr. S. N. POISltmap.ter Grundy, of Du'Ck Lake. At 
Parent" !COmm4s~l,Ioner' of CrOlWn IlllteSt accounts the poliee were sheH-
~4S'; Mr .. F. G. M. DeeheneCom- 'tng th'e blu'ff W'irtJb; a seven""POunder. WILLIAM BR!GGS, 
'iniissioner of AgricuLture;, :Mr~ "A. Tille Indians' :in the vidnity are i9 10 33 Btdmtond 8t. W<lIJt, Toronto.' 
Turg€On, Com'!llissloner. of Mines and greatly e:w1ted,and it is 'feared others: (1. W. (JOATES,2176St.CatherlneSt.,MontreaJ. 
Fi'Sheries; Mr. J. E. Robidoux, Pro- may jo1n the fugitive. j 8. If. mrBITD. Ha.'lUu, N.B. 

80000008 8 Soon g 

~
to be ~ Here 

0000 

The 

= 

Warm Weather ~OO::x'§ 
§ to, ~ Stay 

To overcome this you require an 
000000 

AS ANGE 
And ,thus obviating the overheating of the 
house during Summer Months. We are the' 

'originators of this RlliIlge with-

Jligb Broiling and Toasting Oven. ' 
Beware of [mitatio'ns. 

These Ranges are fitted throughout with, 
perfectly.Adjuste',d Needle-Point Valves, and, 
are very Economical in Gonqumption of Gaol. 
See this Range before purchasing, 

Sold by all Leading Dealers. I . . 
, r·· . 

--1:.UNUFACTURED By--

The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO. (Limited), TORONTO.; 
The GURNEY .. MASSEY, CO. (Limited), MONTREAL.' 

Oilcloths 
Linol urns 

SPECIAL VALUES. 

Those who know; know' th,at there. is no house' in Canada that sells 
anything like the quan~ity of Oilcloths and Linoleums we do. All the .. 
larger offices, commercial hou~es, club-rooms, and other buildings that 
use these goods for floor covermgs, come here. We know a good deal 
about the Oilcloth and Linoleum business, and shoppers are sure of 
getting something reliable. ' , 

This week we have received a special lot of Scotch Oilcloths and 
Linoleums, that come to us in a way to make prices very unusual . 

-Oilcloths, 8-4, regularly worth 50c. ,and 60c. a square 
yard, specio.l at 40c. and ............................ I) 50 

55 
-LinolellmS. 8-4, ~~larly worth 520. and 750. a. square 

yard, special'a,t,fOc. and ...... , ... _ .................. 0 
-Figured Cork Carpet, special, per square yard .... . 

~ ~ ~ ••••••• ~ •••• /;. ••• ~ .. ~ ... 0< ••••••••••• + + ••••••••••• ; •• o 90 
-Plain Cork Carpet, special, per square yard .. " .' .. o 85· 

Wishing to ma.k~ .m,ore room in the basement, we will clear out all the B-yd. 
wide Oilcloths. "Some have been seasoned five yea.rs, and consequently 0 
are very durable. 'The,regular price is $1.15 and $1.35; clearing prlCe, net 85 

You know us as exclusive agents for Staines' Celebrated Real 
Hand'made Inlaid Linoleums. There is nothing like them for hard 
wear-wear like a board. We have a magnificent assortment at the 
present time. 

John' Kay, 50n' & COa 
34 King Street West~ 

The Purely Ethical Gospel 1 Bible m~stratioll'ils.. 
Examined. I .A. series of plates illustrating biblical ver-

. . sioM and antiquities. being an appen(l.ix to 
, A Lecture delivered .!l.t the ~'Perung of the I Helps to the Study of the Bible. 

Th m Manlt.oba College, 
Ma By Rev. PrinCipal King. Cloth, postpaid, 110 eents. , 
D.D. cents. , 

WI.LLIAM BRIGGS, ' WILUAM BRmOS, 
!9 to 33 Riohmond:streeb Wesb. Toronto. 119 to as lUchmond SIi. Wesb, Toronto. 
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Al:MA . COLLEGE. 

T'he annllilJl meeting ,of the College 
Bo'ard o-n the ·28th ul:t., was one of 
muoh ImlJortance. Witlh an eye to 
other engagements, 'the Rev. Dl'. Au'S
t.in resigned the PrirrCi~alsth'ip, his 
resiglUlltion takin:g effect at th'e close 
o'f the academic year, and if:he Rev. 
Professo:r Warner was appointed to 
fill 1Jhe place so vaoa:ted. We are 
so una{}Customed to ()Ihange in fu~ 
headship of our co)leges, and very 
properly 00, Il::ba.t a resignation· and au 
appointment ·twke us somew;h,a,t by 
surprise. Leaving out of considera
tion the uDlivers.ities and theo,logical 
scbeols, A1bertand Alma, Wthirtby and 
Hamiltan have become so associated 
wi;th the 'names O'f .the men preBiding 
over these colleges that, like 'as in the 
case of the Aoustri'an qU'adrangle in 
Lombardy, i-t seems unnatural to ,have 
it broken. Principal Austin Ih'as di~ 
reated the movements of Alm.a Col
lege since its op'ening; has won for 
the instttution a nOlble'standing in ,the 
country, 'all!d for himsell{ ?-rair !fame 

· ali! a scholar, a.n educatm:, and an ad
miniSitrato,r. In his h-and-sj::he enter-

· :prise hlis ra.pidly deveio'ped; .tM 
courses of instruct·ion and 'the 'facu},ty 
have been effi'C'iently ()[-.'ganlzed; the 
property made So plant for its punposes 
seoohd to ilone in ilie Dominion., and 
over two thousand young ladles ·ha.v~, 
by these means, received the impress 
more or less disti-nct of a liIber3i1 (!.d-u· 
cation. The Boa'rd erpressed its re
grets at ·Pr.incipal Aust.in"s retlre
meDlt,:and it!> sense olf indebtedness 
to him, in a verY cOI'dial resolution. . 

Dr.' Austin's sucj!essor, Princi·pal 
Warner, has also been connecte-d with 
lihe college since its o'pening. A 
faitMul assIstant;, a paii:ts.taking and 
successful Iteaciher; a valuable OO'Iln7 
sel'lor'and friend; belov.ed of the stu
d'ents;a careful guardian of coUeg!" 
interest'S bOth as 8ecret'm"y of the 
Board, a~d ·.su:pervisot' of a nepartm€lllt 

· of its funds; as a s-cholar, in-s.truotlor; 
II;dmini13t'rator, and man· of affairs, he 
has, in' his. quiet, ener~etic 'an-d S1.l'C;~ 
cassful d,is!charge Olf the 'd ulties ~n
trusted to him, so colm:mende<d himself 
to ,the Boord inatt'ainments, purpos'es, 
aJbility <vnd (lhara:oter, that there W'as 
but one voi'ce as to h'is eleva.tion w 
the Pr.incipa:rshJ.p of ,the College. 
'Dha Board 'h'ad great ,confiuenoe that 
it had trusted this im'Portan't char'ge 
·to s'illfe h'ands in W'hiah educational,ly 
aind' reUgiousiy :the rep,utation Olf the 
college, so well W'O·n, shruB not suff,er; 
in which ,there wHI 'be even increaSed 
v-igor. and eoono'lllY od: ad·miniStrarti~n, 
and . main>i;enan,ce and growth or 
academic efficiency.' Pd.ncipal War
ner and ,the staff he gat,hers around 
Mm will no dou'bt enjoy tlb.e sUP'P'Ort 
of the church and the pub'lic, as it 'has 
'hi1tlherto been: BlCoorded, in a fair share; 
of their' generous' ,pMronage. Tlhe 
qutClkenhl:g oJ: the 'business life of the 
country .wi'll hel'p' all' our .colleges, 

· especially our Ladies'. Ooneges; :and 
·;the Board off AIma COilege expresses 

,confidence th'at it has made suoh ap-
· pOin,tments and a,'rran·gements as shall 
· well deserve ,tlb.e favor of our 'poop-le 
. and the p·raooool recoignition of the 
. public 8;t large. A. C. 

. GRIMSBY PARK SUNDAY., ' 

, To the Editor of The' Ohristian Guar
dian : 

Dear Sir,-I was ,ver'y much sur
prised at SOill€ of trhe sta.tements con
tained in. a 'letter signed J. ·L. Spink, 
which a'p'peared in your issue of ~I:ay 
26, 1891. I have resided :with my, 
family at Gri'lllSiby PaJrk for the last 
·seventeen surrnmers, and I have been 
on the BoaI'd of Directors, but I am 
not now. I therefOTe koow the way 
the Sabbath isolbserved on the Park 

· groun'ds. I have no hesitation i.n say
ing thaJt the d'ay is better dhserved at 

'the Park, and the peolple are more 
qU[ert, ,orderly and ~ell;ibeha.ved 
tiian in II;ny city in, Canada. . I thinik 
tbe S1tat€llllent i,n Mr. S:ll'ink's letter 
that "the sale of c1lgars rut the hotels 
on !:iunday is as unqueSltloneld as in 

· Clhi-cago and otlher. dUes, it being 
open'ly dQne," is a disltortion of the 
truth: The other statement, "'that 
he has' heard .It said thaJt even ciga,r-

· ettes and' candles were sold on Sun
'day," j's an unfair insinurutlon, as he 
says of this he 'has no personatl know
ledge. It ma-y be tt-rut -cigars h~ve 
been s(}ld o.n· Sunday in the h(}tels to 
guests, a:s is cUSItomary in all hotels, 

, but this is, and al,ways ms been, can;' 
trary to ,tlb.e rules and regulations of 
the Bo'ard. Nei!fih€r candies nor 
cigarettes have been sold openly 'bn 
Sunday, and'if done; it isals'O 'con
trary to the re'gul:rut:ions, aDid 1-£ i:nu~ 
have been in a. ve·ry· sm,all way, as r 
have n8'V~r heard o.if it ... The same is 
true of' alleged la'llp:drj work. These' 
statem'e.nts,tJherefore,1 thirLk are unjust 
and calculated to leave a wrong ~m' 
pression. . As to Ihaving eminen.t 
preachers 'On. the Saibbath dayS, tlhis 
is only doing the· same as all our 
large churches do in the cities. The 
PflJrk was originally establii:fu~ as a 
summer resoN, where the use !rl in
toxicating liquors o-f 811<1 kind,s, and 
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many otlier temptaltion:s uS11ail.ly.found THE TORONTO GENER'AL I TIle volume of business d~~ by the: ··~ll'.oks, c#tttlt.ci-bist ~.o.ok ~.o.om 
at ,such places, were, and are, forlbdd- , Company in the laroter capacIty 4'1 ex- , .:.' _. . . _ . 

5~~P.~?E . Th::~:n:S=::~:~:: ... ,5;'~..s~.; IhO Ianph,'nn 01 ~hr"QI 
directors from tiuIl'e to rt.i:me have d~ne Shareholders of fthe Toronto ~neral lSirge expense, tlhe stwte~ents ~ lib bUblllly u UII d.· 
their best to do away wIll::h every·\)h!ing Trusts Oompany was held ait its offices· thSlt the great~ ~otrp.y hils ensteq. 
objectionalble on SundaY', ibult. !l3here on the comer !rl Yon:ge and Colbome in ilie general conduCit of the affairs 
are difficuLties abo1lJt 'entirely closing Stree!ts, T(}l'\:mw, on T'Uelsday; ilie 25th of ,the Ootmpany; 
the gaites on tb:atday.·· To throlW jiay of May, 1897. Mr. John Hoskjin, . The unsa.tillifaot'Or\Y· CIODJlE.tion of,the IrrecO'lWitable Witk 'tke 'I'hei:wWJ of Radical 
them open wou:td m'ail.ie things in~ Q.C., LL.D., the Pr'esi,dent of the Investment mMkeit is ,very !We!l, 'H:i,ghe7' 0ritici8m. . 

R.egardlng the 
Olel Te~r:nent. 

finitely worse. Some peoPle think CQim'Pany, oucupie'd the chair. Among kn'OWn to tlhe .shareholdeI1.5, a.ndit will 
thrut !the Park COmpany'is llothing those present were Sir Fran·k Smith, not 100 a. mtar'titer 'OIf ~urprdlse t.ha,t the 
bull:: a money-unaking instit'Uition, but Sena:ror Coot, MeSsrs. E. A. Mere~Hfth, red'1,l'Ctia;n in the rate of interest bas 
as a matter of fact, no dividends have LL.D., W. H. Beatty, ~rge Gooder- resulted in a di!1l:inu;tJion of 011l' .pro_ 
been paid by them ·if(ir sevel'al years 'ham, W. R. Brock, Sa:muel Ao1ooI"D, fits. It is sa.til:!lfaJdto~ tI() opserve, 
past. Several who have malde great Robert jiufray, J. J. FQy, Q.O.,A1'1I:lLur however,. that in aliJ: ¢her' res>pe'Clt~ 
o'bj6Ctions top GrimS/by Park Sunday B-. Lee. T. S. 5'tayner, J. G. ,Scott, J. there l:ta.sbee.n steady progress •. 
have never been there on tlJ:tat d'ay. W. Langmuir, J'ames Hendersona,nd Tille report.infortmed you, as dou.'bt-

. In my opinion thtlse who are' try,ing Ed;ward' Galley. . less you all knew be!fore, tma.t, 011l' 
to destroy ;and' boycott the only S11m- . Mr. J. W. Langllilu:ir, ilie Manag'inlg. fanner Presi:dent, the IIDn. Ed'W18irQ. 
mer resort in Canada 'that we 'have Dire'ctor, aoted as Sooreta.rY, a.n·d su'b- :Blake, pressea ltlh-e resign.a.ti(}n: oifh'ls 
under first--claiSs religious influences, mitted the usual &ta.-tementa, shOlWing offioo upon us Iboo8lUse ~Ms con-
should be better emiploy,erd.' ·the.· opera.tions· of . tlhs ComIpany. He tinued abseruoo .from the 100000000y,. and 

. . S. F. IIAZIER. alsO read the ri:lp:oTt Off the directOrs ailter a great deal of rel:u'Cltla.ncetlhe 
Hamilton May 29, 1897. f6r the' year ended on the 31st of d,iractors accepted his resigw.ation. We 

, March, 1897. :a:s fO;ll~ : aU kBOIW how rtJhe OoiInpruly, is 'itn-

CQrOl'.llnf.ll. JRatkttS. 
" . 

STREET fRICES. 
Wheaf1, whllie, per bush .•••••••.•• eo· 76 
W neaL, rea, per bush ........ "'~' 0 7", 
Wheat, goose, per.buah .......•• 062 
Bal'ley, perhuah •••••••••..•••••• 0261 
Oats. per bush ....... .- ......... ~.. 0 2>l 
Buckwheat ............ ~. . ..•.•.... 0 29 
Rye .................. ' ............. 031! 
Peas, per bush................... 0 45 
Turkoys; per lb.. • ... •..• .• •. ...... 0 11 
Dueks, Pl:t pair .... ~... . .... . .. .. O,w 
Chiokeua, per pa.1r............... 0 3lJ 
Geese, per Ib .' ...•..••• '" . •• • . ... 0 08 
Butter, in lb. rona ........ _." .... 0 10 
Eggs, new laid ................. " 0 09 
Oniona, per bush...... . .. . .• . .•• •• 1 00 
Potatoes per bag. .• ............ 0 2.'; 
Beans, per buah ....... : .. ...• . . . • 0 15 
Carrots, per ton'. . . . .. • ...• ... ... . • •• 0 00 
Beets, per bag . . ..•. . .. .•• . .. ..... . 0 40 
Parsnips. per bag ............. ,.. . 0 00 
Apples, per bbl.... ..•. . .••• ....... 0 40 
Ollions. native, per bag .......... 1 W 
Hay, timothy ....... ; ............ II ro 
Straw. sheaf .................... : 6 5J 
Straw, r'1e •••. : •• • • • • • .. • . . .. . • .• •. 10 UI) 
Beef. hinds. .. . . . . •• . . .. .. •. .. •.•• 0 (Ii 
Beef. fores... . .............. ,...... 0 02 

. Lamb, carcasa, per lb. ; .• : .. : : .. . 00ti~ 
Vcat, carC8.se ". '.' .• . . .. . ..... .. •• 0 05 

tIO 76 
0740 
Of\2t 

~ 
082 
031, 
045 
o 12 

.080 
050 
009 o III 
o n9 
1 25 
025 
085 
fiOO 
OliO 
o fO 
1 '10 
200 

13 flO 
700 

1000 
006 

~ 
~ M;utton, 'p'or lb ................ : - . ... • 0 (Ii 

~ __ .. ,J ~,~I~ 

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL -REPORT. d~bberd to his ISkm, his tam. and hIs 
judgment; and I am suretbJa,t· all 
pre.sent wU'l be'a.r testimony· to that, \ 
and although we r~e:t his retirement 
frlO!m,the Prestd·ency, I am pleaood to 
Slay that he SltH! :remainS on dur Boord 
of DireatOTS. " Upon h.~ reUrem-ent 
your di'rootors were p'le:ased to elect 
me to ilie PresidenJCy, and, w,l)Ji'le. I 
'qUite a.p·prreciate the com'Ptiment, 
n~vertheless, . ,permit me to r€IIm\Xk, 
as my co-dl:rooto'rfiI ,well knOlW, 1Jhll.t I. 
urged fthe ,selel0tiQn from among tJhean
selvElIjI of a genitleIJl.6n more' fwmiliar 
wwh financiallDlia,uers' tlhan I am. TIle 
diI'~rs wer.e wise in selectw.'g, a.nd 
for.I;unSite in se'C!lring·, dn my pll8.Ce the 
serV'i<!'es of· Mr. W. H. Beatty, a 
Igenttleman, of groot exrperienlCe and 
nlature judign;lent, and to all the di
reC/tors, and .especially to my,erelf a.nd 
the Maaraging DirEl(ltorr, 'his a-ooeptance 
o·f the posilt:io·n was a matter of greast 

The direcwrs of tibe Toronll::o ~n
era! Tru13lts Com'PQD.Y Isu'bm1t their 
fi'fteen,th Slnn.uial. report, Moom.pailied. 
iby Il::he usuail finan'Cial, statemeuts, 
shOlWing the results of the Company,'s 
busineSs for . 't:l1e year endoo.· 31st 
March. 1897. 

It will 'be seen·thiat exeootonml\-ps, 
trlLSits, ad,miDJistrrutions ali!d neIW es
tates to the' e~tent of 'One' miHion 
seven hundred and fifty-two ili'ousand 
nine hundred an'd fi'1lty~twodollars 
and . twentY-Igi·i, 'ce,nts ($1~ 752,952.26), 
have been a'SllUiIP-eid 'by ilJhe Company 
du.ring the year.'· In addition- to this 
large volUttne of n~w ihusiIleBS, th~ 
Company ihas, in a grea:ter n'll'Ill!ber of 
c<ases ,thSin any 'preV'ious years, 'been 
call(ld u,pon' to 3;ct as truStee for the. 
issue· of loonds, . 'I;l,nd,reg~strar of 
stocks. . 

. m't-'i$ction. I hlave great pleasure 
in inovin'g the adopti'On o,f the x:eport. 

Vice-P,residant M~e(j.'H)b: seconded 
the adoption ,of :tihe repont, and aTter 

BY REY.. JOHN 'REYNOLDS. 
. Pa.,.r, 10 cente. 

· .. A veri helpful lecture, furnishing material 
for one's view in the words of the great 
Teacher."-Michigan Ohristian Advocate. 

"Have not met with any treatment of your 
theme more satisfactory and conclusive tlp!.n is 
displayed in your discu.eaion."-Rev. W. Ha,.. 
rison (Bathu7'st. N.B.). 

. it with pleasure and profit. It 
noise tbinsr on the subjeot. It 

."-Rell. Dr. ·Wild. . 
· ... I am delighted with it. I think yki"bJmr-.-·,. 
done the Ohurch IJ09d service and. yourself 
credit in 'the productiOn. ".-Rev. J. S. William. 
son,D.D. . 

"We reoommend it as an ably written 
artIcle on this subject, and well woi-th7· of 
perusal by 'inquiring minds."-The Highgate 
Monito7'. . 

.. An able paper by Rev; John Reynolds on 
Higlier CritioisIIi. Mr. Reynolds is a man of 
wide reading and deep thonght. He is a close 
student of the subject a.nd handles it well. It 
is a clear statement of the present state of the 
questiOn from an orthodox standpOint. and Is 
logical. fair and convincmg."-East Kent 
Plaindeale7'. 

DR. WITHROW, in Onward, May 2, 1896, 
says: .. The Higher Oriticism hoB been entirely 
overdone. • • • We can 'recommend 
as a corrective to this visionary criticiam the 
admirable leoture of Broth&- Reynolds, He 
describes the theories and points ont the 
fa.Jla.oies which lurk beneath inaniofthem. He 
oontrasts the views expressed by our Lord 
regardiug the Old Testament writings with the 
theories of certain modern radiCl1<1 oritiC8." 
... The author of this little tractate is a super· 
annuated minister of the London Oonterence. 
i'hough laid aeide from the active work, he 

. give attenda.nce to reading." 
us was delivered before the . 
of the author's' Conference 
s evidenco of much careful 

We most cordially commend the 
. which is II, real mtdtv.m in paI"'Vo 

pro nction. well a.dapted to those who have 
not time to . peruse large works of biblioaJ 
criticism, bea.rinl!' on the.subject of whioh It 
treats. . The obJections made aga~st the 
dift'erent books of tho Old ·Testa.ment are 
ool1Ridered in II, ma.nly manner. and Ohrlst's 
.authority: is held silpremtl.~'-~ Okrl8tian 
G'lltard~n. . 

Brass-.......... a::::gRllllllll'" 
'. 

T·he profit .and loss slleet shqws tha,t 
3lfter paY'inel'Iiit of llJie . expenses oif 
management. an'd all' :Oth,er OO.aTgeS 
connected 1riifu: .the ,'. Company'isb'llsl
Jl.eS$, jJle • !!.~.:_:':P.redi:~ ... ~r .. the· year 
amoUnt to 1lh'Ir.ty-<U1reethous'and tW'O· 
hund'red and seventy-nine d'Ollars a.ild 
twenty-nine cen<t.s ($33,279.29). Out of 
these profits four. qu<aJ:iterly dIvidends 
()f t:woand one-half:ver cent., 
0'1." ten per cent. per' annum 
on the· paid . up ca.pdltal. s4><;k 
!rlthe Conrpauy, $ve :been paid. 
There has also !beeJ;l. plooed t1) the 

a. few re'IXlaruts UipOn the priOlgress of 
the Company, ooD!g:raItulated ,the Sihaie
holders on securing suclb. a :worthy suc
cessor to M,r. Blake in the person. af 
Mr. Hoskin, w.ho ·;was n{)t only: w~ll ·80ok~ and Pamphlets 
00'<1 favtiI"rubly knOiWn to ilie proffiS
sion, arid the pWb11c :tiliroug,houltthe 
Pro-TInee, or . Ontario, ibht ~m' his 
prOifes:sio'l1al trainiD!g . a.n\! eX'pe1"ien~ I 

was ,so' eaninen,1lly Q.'Ilal1&lea,to ',dIs
charge ably and alOOe;ptta,bly,.t'OO, ~uItlies 

and .Iron 

BEDSTEADS 
ee 

Tilcs, Grates, 
Ileartbs, ltI~tels. 

•• 

(I.nDTED.) 

Cor. KiI!g and Victoria Sis., Toronto. 

Our. 
Stationery 
Department. 

**' To those who may not be awarc 
that wc have a ~tationery De
partmcnt~ we are pleased ~o say 

'that we have a fine stock or 
Notc Papers, Envelopes,. Pe~s~. 
Inks, Mucilage, Pencils, i ctc .• ,.)o 
whicb we are continually adding 
new lines. Exercise, Reporters', 
and lItemo Books, Rubber Bands" 
EraserS and Office Suppijes. 

Our prices .are low,' and CJIS

tomers will receive pr.ompt· and 
careful atteniic,n. 

Card Engraving a specialty. , 

Wi IllamBriggs~ 
29~33 Richmond Street W., Toronto 

Jus~ Issued. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF 
CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE 

By Rev. Thomas Voaden. 
A 2(-page Tra.Ilt. 

Price, 10 cents eatlh; 00 'cents per doz., postpaid. 

WILLIAM BRlGGS, 
'29 to 33 Rlohmond 811. WeatJ, Toronto, OnIJ. 

-cred-it of ·oonting.elit aOOotu:nt· the 'sum 
. o:f fi,ve ,tiho:UlIIand dollars ($5,000), 
wh'icdl fund, .a(ter ·payment of -all 
ascertained"lo'Sses '·durin'g· th:e year, 
leaves at the credl;t of that account 
$54,356.78,'and $3,279.03 ,has been car
ried. fOI'Wiard- ·to the cred~tt of pr'ofit 
a.rLd loss. . TIle resel'Ve'fund, alS shOlWli 
by the Ualbihtias aD!d assets eheet, 
stands at two hundred and fifty thoo
sand dollars.. . 

Owil;llg. 'to· 'the pr'ollO'I1lged 3ibsence 
in England, dn IConn-ooti-on W'ith Ms 
Parliiament!i.ry du.Ues,· the Han. Ed
.ward, Blaike agW.n .eX'l}ressed his desire 
to be releslsed ,from the du.Ues of 
President, to WlhiCJh his coHeagues re
luctantly consented. Vioo-PreSii-dent 
Hosk1n was eleclterd. P,resident in Mr. 
Bla,ke's ,plaee,' an,al'4'v. ·W. H. B'erut.ty 
as one of,the Vice-Presidents, instead 
of' M,r. Hoskin, Mr~' Blake re,mM·ni'ng 

,on the.Boaro. as one .of 1Jhe;dir.ectors, 
SInd Mr. 'BOOItty c'o-ruunuJ,ngto act .as 
Ohair man of the, Inspection Com
milttee. '. . l 

All of whdch is res.pecUully sub'm~t~ ted. . . .,i.l .: ... ~. . 

.. JOHN HO&XIDN·, . 
, PrEis1uent. 

J. W. LANGMU1:R, 
Ma.nagiIl4!: Diremo:r:. 

Dr. Joh·n Hoskin, hl moViing 'the 
adoptiQn at th-e report, said ,: Y01,l:r 
d!:r:OOtors have mll'on pleasure in a,gain 
mooting the s,Il'are<ho'I'ders. :r,he State
ments :whii'CJh have'lbeen lruid on the 
taJble 3.r~ most voluminous, and I de;> 
noit propotSe to take up your time -in 
going into t'he f1igu'res in detalll, n{}r 
""HI I at this, ifJhe fif.teeuth annUiaI 
m€eting Of. the S'b-areh'ol9.era, J;lla:ke 
any leJl.g.th'Y . remarks tou\jlling the Ob
jects and l)Jims of the Comp8iIlY,Wlhi'Oh' 
have been ruBy gone into at pr-evi'Ot!s 
mee't.ing·s, and are, I !believe, no!W 
thororu.gihly p,nderstood a.nd .appT'eci
a,ted,b~ the puiblic. . 

You wtll see from '1lhe rep6Tit and 
th,e i1itatemenil;s that .the Company 
has. as'~u!n:r~d dur~n:g ilie pa;St year es~ 
tates Slnd-:tl"ll!Sts aggregrutiDJg ()ver $l,k 
75.0,000, an-d si-DJC'e the establiSlhlffient 
of ,uhe Company, fi'1ltoon years a.go, 
the aggregate olf· ilts "bUiSlneli!'s . 3JP'Prox~
mates C'lo'sely upon $2{1,000,OOO: and 
after l;"ealdza.ti(}n, dISil:rt'Qution and re
pay-mentis th'ere re~s. in the blands 
of the Oompany· a.t the. close of the 
year nearly $13,000,000 .!rl Il:'l'seits.· 

The Oompany, as Y'ou are all aware, 
aCits in a .dllilJl ca.paeiJt;y, fiNt, as 
exe:euwr,a:dm1ntlit:mJtor;' itrustee, etc" 
in the eXercise of whicl:t functione it . 
takes OWl' and 81dmin-i'Siters es:tIates 
and truSJts, anid, ,secondly, it perform.s 
a.ll the f;uJ;lctions.Olf a loa.n,com,pany II). 
inv:e,gting ',trust a.nd estate l'unds until 
the periop.!rl distrlib1tlJtiol! arrtves. 

of th~ Presidency. .', . ...• 
The election of dlIrootttms was :tl).en 

held, and resulted1n bhi re-EiIej;t19D. 
of J,ohn Ruskin, Q.'C., -. DL,;D'i '. ;Ill,:.;!.. 
Meredith, LL.D., Hon. Edward Bl3.ke, 
Q.C., LL.D., Hon.Sir Fra.nik Smiitih, 
.Sf;lnat(}r (J()x,w. ·H. Beatty, W. Ii. 
Brook, - B .. Homer: . Dimn, GeQ1'ge 
Gooderham, Amelius Irving, Q.C., -. J. 
J. Foy, Q.C., H. S: Howl'!l.Iid,.Hoo. 
Richard Ha.rCOUT,t, Rober:t Jaffr'ay; . A. 

,B. Lee, J. W. Langu:nudr, J. G~ S'cOrtt, 
Q,C., Samuel iAloorn and T. SUither-
iand Stayner. . . .. 

.AJt . a s"uibsequent m_iug, of· the 
Board Mr. John Hoskdn was Mooted 
P'resi'tient. and M~sm. E. A. Mered-iJth 

. and '5N. II. Beatty, Vk.e-Piresiden1iS. . 

LiJ/VI!eB /7'om 'flIIII Life in the Praim Prlnri:n.ce. 

BY REV. CEORCE YQUNC, D.O. 
'Fo-inder of Methodist Missions in the "Rei!. 

. . . Ri'l>er Settlement." . 

With Introduction by Rev. Alex. lSutherlanc;I, 
D.D. .. 

REV. JAMES ALLEN writes: .. S'inee the'events 
described in this book the Province of .Manl· . 
toba and the Methodist Churoh withi:ii its 
bounds have made ma.rvellous prog:reSI!. 
Manitoba, p as good a type of' fine, 
strong, sturd . nt'Christian character 
as can be f the sun.' Dr. Young 
:was one of the faithful men who la.id the foun· 
datioDs of toil! prosperity. It:was fortunate 
for our. church and oountry-the.t.'a·man of:lils' 
courage, tenacity, calmness, good t! 
alid stro~ faith was our rJ; 
Garry durmg the first Riel 'Ilion. It is 0 
this critioal period in the history of our church 
and country tbat Mamtob.a:· Memories treats. 
The story is absolutely reliable; and· is most 
atti'acti vely told. As one reads he feels all the 
ViVid interest of ali eye-witness. Every . 
Methodist, every Canadi!i.n, shoil,ld 'read' ·the 
bOok. . . 

In Extra ElIlJIllIh Cloth Beards, wUh 15 
portraits and Wrut:mUoru,$I.OO; 

~et. polltpl,dd. 

On the 

BY ROBERT F. HORTON, M.A., D.D. I. 

OlASS~MEETI'NC. 
, Uvlce to One WIlo Heets In Class. By 
.". Robert N.ewlltead!. Each, 30.; .perdoz., .. · . 
\ \ SOo.; per 160 ................. , ........... $2 00 
~e. ClasS-l1Iee~ts Scriptural Auth· 

-". r8'n!~in ....... ~ ~l~~: .• ~!:.~~~::: 100 
The Class-Beetlng: Its Value to the 

d Suggestions for Increasing 
ncY and Attractivene><s. By 

eT. • H. 'Thompson, Rev. Simpson 
Johnston, and Rev. Edward Smith.... 3.'io 

Thoughts 'Spoken In (lIas!!. A Class-
· leader's N ote·book.By R. Jessop.. . .• 500 
· TlwUghtl Cor «Ji8s1i.Leaders ........ ~...... 90c 

This book is meant to help the leader in filling 
,his basket. Here he may out his corn, thrash 
o.nd grind it, and bake his bread. Here also he 
may catch enough fl,sIi for a mea.l.-Ma7'k. Guy 
Pea7'8e. . 
Tbl!' (lIAlls-I.eader's .usutaD.t. By Jolin _ 
. Bate • ___ •• __ ..... __ •• _ ............ ,t 23 

The·Cla8JI.Leader's Trellllm BlId(lbrla· 
· daD.'S Dtreetor)'. By- Rev. John Bate. 1 25 
The (l11Wl-Leaderl His Work, and 1II0w .. 

With TIlustratione of Prln
ros, Methods and Results. 

B Atkinson, M.A. .. ... . .. . . . .... . 300 
Ohje~tt.)Ju to the Jlet1lodlllt ClIIBlIa 

JleG~A.D.lIwerecL .ByJohn Bate •• 350 

New Tract • .' 

ThOR Shalt Not Smoke, 
. (/ . 

By Rev. Rich~d Hobbs. 
1 cent ea.oh; per dozen, 6 eents; 'per hundred, 

. " . 40 cents. postpaid. . 

J\ Demon of' To .. day~ 
A Tempemnoe Rhyme for the Present 

Time. . 

By REV. R. WALTER WRIGHT,. B.D. 

Each, ·/i.cents; 'lier dozen, 35 cents. Postpaid .. 

-TEMPERANCE .. TRACTS 
.tm. D. V. LUCAS.' D.O. 

'Why Be Quit.. . 
Does n Pay. 
1 cerS' eaclaJ or, 18 fori celits; 60 far 20 cents; 
10Gi0r iii ormt.. 

· Bm and Polly. . 
Jl'a1staJl"s Biggest IUm. 
The eppressor. 
6 _ eaioh; arlO copies for 1.1.5 cents; 50 copies 
for $UII; 1lIO Il8P1eiI far euo. ' 

·CoNTl!llml:--:I. U~I?ogether In .th~ F_ l1i~ for Otlle:rs. 
~fer ~V:: ni~no~:tro~~J: ,:l'lille, Bad anti Good. 

'IIB Hlll!ba.nd and WIle. IV,' I.dviDg 

100. each. 
100. eaoh.. 

~. Other 'p~nd,iti~'*~ to· 

I :ftlee. Clodl, IJO; ea...,. 
WIJ.~H BRIGGS, 

29-33 Rioh!;nond Str~Weefl, Toronto. 

'WU·IJAMBBIGGS,' 
119 to 33 BlIlJunOB« 8t. Welt. 'roroute. 

· &l.W. COA-nat.. 2178 Btl. ca.therineSti.,:Mlm~ 
. . .. 11'. BIIIIIi'I'JIIo B'.aW'a.1!l. NA 
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(14) THE· CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. JUNE 2, 1897. 

CASTING COPPER PURE. 
Tlh:8 Eleclrioo.1 Review contains ·the 

announcement of a discovery in the 
art ofcast1:nlg copper. 00!PP~1l" is 
ord-iImrily oo.Bt ~.y the use of alloys. 
It is stated thalttlhe hew metal,Wlhlloh 
is known as M. B.' <lO'pper, is ooSt pure. 
Foundtymen have :heretofore con
sidered Ws an im'P'06silbililtY. 

lit is IalsO stated that the new ·metal 
pO'SSeSSeS an oodi:tional ten'ens 
strength af .. 33 1-3 per oont., and that 

. a much htig'her pe:r'OentaJge of elastidtr 
ib .. as been deveI'!J'Ped, a.nd Ibbiat the new 
'metal has a. oonductivity of 95 per 

, cenJt.., as compared with ,the !best rol'led 
(~opper. 'I'illds 1W'i1l cause· distin:crt 
ohBnges in the 'building of dynamos, 
tbcitors, radlway and telegra<plh!l:c ap-

, ~s, booau'se the new copper is 
~:kWed to Ca.N:Y the s:a.me amount of 

currenrt; with ~ne~thdrid tIhe amounit of 
metal •. ' Wire made of :lit wiill ha'Ve 
.greaJter streng.t'b: IaiIlld oonduoUvIty 
thlil.n the ordinaTY" oo-ppsr rwire. 

Mr. Edison BaYS lJle aJCIOOUlilits for 1;.'!l:e 

" 'Tis the dessert 
that graces aI, the 
fe.ast, for an JII end 
disparages the rest." 

-ART OF COOKEll.Y. 

A.nd a enp of' delicious 
"Salada" ()eylon Tea sets the 
Gninea S&UDlP on eve1'7 feast. 

'SALADA" 
CEYLON TEA 

I. 'fragrant and deliciOUs. 
Iilold In Lead Packets only. 

Prices-2fic, 400, 500 &nd 60c per lb. 

t10T· DR,UGGED 
iWITttAMMONIA· 

THE WALLPAPER KlMG 
Of'Oanada. 

Sa.mple books of Choice WaJl Paper 
for Residences, Churohes, Oflloes, Lodge 
Rooms, PtibUo Halls. Hotels, Stores, 
and 0111' booklet .. Bow flo Paper," sent 
tree to li0ii7 a.ddres& Write a postal to ' 

C. B. SCANTLBBU~Y, 
Belleville, Onto 

Mention what pric~ TOll expect to 
pa7. the rooIDS.l'OU wish flo paper, &nd 
where TOll sa. w thls a.d Tllrtlsemenfl. 
.We PIJIII ea:pre$B c1u1Irges. 

DOMINION BANK. 
Proceedlngs of' 'he Twenty-Six'" Annnal 

Gimeral lIleeung of' the St.oekholders 
Reld at the Banking ROUlie oUhe JUlIU
mtlon, In Toronto, Wednrsda:r, 1110.,. 26, 
18111. 

. Tille annual 'general meeting o.f t'he 
Dominion. Bank .was iIleld a.t ;the baink~ 
iug !llUuse of ,t,he institutitm, Toronto, 
on Wednesday. May ·26, 1897. 

AlmQlllig th'Ose present :were noticed: 
Sir Frank ,Sm1lt>h, Col. Mason. Messrs. 
S. A,learn, Wllll'!lilD. I~ce, John Scott, 
William Ramsay. J. LOme Campbell, 
W. R. Brock, S. Nilrd'hei'mer, James 
Robertson, E. Lead;ley. M. Boul~ 
ron; E. B. Osler, WrHlirun Hendnie, 'Dr. 
Smith, JoIhn S'teWIlir,t, Walte'r S. Lee, 
W. D. Mllitthe<wB, Clb.a.rles Cookslhutt. 
H. M. Pella.tt, ,WiHi8lIll Roos, A. W. 
Austin, Ge\J;rge 'w. LS'Wi's, W. G. Cas
sels, Thomas Walmsley, J. K. Niven, 
3. D. Monltgpmery, E. lB. F,reeland, 
George Robinson, R. D. Gamble I!bIlld 
otlh'eI'S. , 

It was m~·ved ·b~ ,Mr. E. B. O'sIer, 
,seconded ,by Mr. E. Leadl~, th'at Sir 
Franik Smiltih do taJke the oh>adr. 

Mr. ·W. 'D. Ma.tt!hews moved, sec-

terest .. $1,577,236 27 
Deposits . 

be8.ring in· 
terest .. $9,141,681 79 

---- 10.718,918 Oil 
Balance due to Lon· 

don agents.. . .. .. ... 129,503 27 
, ---- ll,8()l,016 Ell 

$15.011,018 52 
ASSETS. 

Specic ....... " .... ,.. $"'66,277 ffl 
Dominion Gov'rnment 

demand notes ...... 817,6l!6 00 
Depo sits with Do

minion Government 
f~r secupty of note 
crrculauon . . .. . . . . .. 75,000 00 

Notes a.ud cheques 
of other banks ..... " 242,270 M 

Bala.noes due from 
other banks in Can· 
ada ................. , 236,G8ir 59 

Ba.lances due from 
other banks in the 
United states........ 385.&2 92 

Prov! ncial Govern. 
ment securities .... 222,378 63 

Municipal and other 
debentures .,. . . . . . . 2,U8,OOt 87 

---- $4 858 123 Sll 
BUIs discounted and ' • 

curr<mt (inoludlng 
a.d vances Oll crull .. $9,781,679 '1'0 

Overdue debts/esti-
mated loss provided 
for) ...... .... .. .. .... 58.092 41 

Real estate.. .. ... .. .. . 32,212 lilY 
Mortgages on red 

estate sold by Ibe 
bank .......... " ." . 10.000 ~O 

Rank premises ......... 263.203 64, 
Other asseta not in' 

cluded under fore-
going heads ........ i, 706 95 

---- 10,152,895 00 

'-'" ~vident change in ,the atomie Btruc
tUrlhaf 'the lIIleibal 'by the tiheory thait 
the iSlhaJpe' af '!lhe :cryISItalS' iba.s !been 
altered so .tIh8lt their lines are parallel, 
a,n·d that the ml()lscUiles are tlhus 
brought clOBer Itoge!tih.er and in.t'O· mO're 
intimate contact ;with ea.oh. other. . It 
1's understood ,thlllt Mr. ,Edison is in
terested ~n the develolpID€'llt of :this 
metal, . and th8it :it. Wli1l. ibe IIl!al1uifac~ 

tured under !his ISUlpervision aJt ,Ms 
Menlo. P3J:'IklWorks, in New Jersey. 

ITS' e-..c.eU.EHCE· L/E~'U'i'IT\' ... eALTH~QLN.e~\", ·fn onded by ·'Mr. W. R. Broek. and re- ----
$15,011,018 52 

,POWe:R,..I\',''''.IT$.' 1"'URIT"l- A-r·Al.l.·<&RClceIU·- . '. solved, Th'aJt Mr. RD. Gamble dO' act R. D. GAMBLE, 

~;JI1'1~'JT~t~N~')~' ~O~N~L~ y.~~~, ·~~[ii. as ~:~~. G. Cassels I!bIld waJ~er 
~ , S. Lee were appointed 'SCrutineers. 

General Manager. 
Dominion Bank, Toronto, 30th April,I897 •. 

~~:::::::::::::::=:::::::::~~ TIlle secreta.ry reM itlhe .rerpIlrt of the· 1'it).u.c'M;-directors to the Shareh'Olders, and su1b- \&4.1 t.c."-Ulh 
roiJtted 'the annua.l &tJat,:nnenlt of tJhe 

THE NEW BENNETTO COLOR
PHOTOGRANIY. 

Mr. BennetW, of New.qWl.:Y. in C'O'rn-
wall, iIias o'bltalned saltisfactory' 

The Ancients 
Used Soap, 

but found it harsh for the skin, 
so they used oil afterwards; 
but BABY'S OWN 
SOAP combines the deter
gent qualities with the healing 
and healthful ones. It wil1 
keep yours and baby's skin 
soft, sweet and smooth. Ask 
your druggist for it 

photogmpibs in eo.lon;, 'aiUd !the pie-. 
tilres lWere Sihown at the SO!Ciety o.f 
Arts,. ;[.()DJd'on. . His !P'hOlto>gl"il.P:lls are 
much clea.rer tha.n t'bose oBta.ined by 
the Clmsaagne' process, and ;look al
m~ like wa.ter-co~o.r sketelb:es. The 
melt'hods, and a'ndeed ltlhe principle, 
emplo.yed rem6l1:n. Itbe secret of the in
ven.ror, and dt is intended that tlhey 
shall remalln SO UlIItil several mo.re de· 
tails and IlJPPlioo.tioo.s ()(f the inventIo.n ~ 
have been more ;fully worked out. All { 
that is at :presenJt known .1s t'hat the ~ 
inventor claims to !havediaOOvered a 
system of color :phOitograllhy by lWIhi'c·h. 
oo.n ,00 transferred ;00 a. plhOitograpbic 
negative, and thence !printed 00 glass 

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., MONTREAl. 
o.r paper, the exact natural COlors of 
the objelC1; towards WlMeIb: rtb.e camera 
has 'been directed. He employs no 
pigmenJt:s, Ms p,laJtes have not to. be 
waahe.d '\W.-th >"a.riollliS oolo>red solurttons,· 

. and it is not necessary 00 view his 
p',i~tures wou,g;h a.ny comll:J1ru!;ti~n of 
tinlted glasses. 'I'ihe co.lors are im
printed on tlb.e plate jUst as are tlhc 
UghJt and ,shade in an ordinary mO'no. 
chrome photo'grapib:, and are diirectly 
vi!>ibleto the· eye,' I'\Yl!thout any Bulb· 

/simary apparntus. It maybe men
~ioned that Mr. 'Bennetto. in 'his 
e'arl100t experimeDJts, lCOuld get no 
eftoots 'With a less exposure tlhan three 
1I1Jinutes ; now the i's Bible to work W'ith 
exposur€S of Sixteen secon.ds.
Nature. 

THE TELESCRIPTOR. 

~ "ItelescriptJOr v' 1's the nfllme. 
given to 8. recent ,invention, for w·h!ieh 
is cla:imed the power O!f transcribing 
messages 'Sent over a line, tills' 'Object 
of the invention !being to furnIsh ex
,ped,itiWllly '3. permanent recoTd of 
sUlClh messages a:s are Qrd'in;arUy 'sent 
by 'phone. It is claimed tihaJt the 
~eme can be applled to' exi'Sting tele· 
phone systems, so ,th!aIt, ·!f.or eX3.llllple, 
a. correspondent in New York IW'i:sh
lng to OOmmunieate with ll'i13 PI:ii1a~ 
delp.hia 'Office would simply caII up the 
Plhila.delpihia end on the 'phtme ; then., 
by swioobJiJllg the eircU:it over on to 
the· sending apP8.raltus, whi~h Is de: 
!!Cribed as 'bffingintlhe form 'Of a 
ltype-rwTiter, and oper8ited 'in the same 
manner, he' VlT'iltes out his message, 
whi·cIh is printed at tlhe Philadel:p'hia 
end. Tille spooific advatLtIliges claimed 
are that themessa.ge Is furnished In 
permanent ifIorm, and communiJcllltion 
is muoh m.ore exped:ilti.ous t'h'an by 
teleg;raph, sin,ce lilt is dlrem, It.here 
ibein.g no delivery at a een;t.ral office 
and soosequent iIland:llng by messen. 
gerboys,-PhHadel<piIDa Ledger. 

Vegeltarians claim thM :hJa.ir gr'OIWS 
less luxuriantly 'On the <heads of meat-
eaters. 'I . I 

There Me 165 'distinct col.ors in the 
speotum, and 65'0 difterenlt SJb!ades 
have been detecteq. . 

Coleman's SA LT CEL.IE.IIATED 

DAIRY. HOUSEHOLD 
AND FARM . 

, PlltOMPT eHIPMIENT ClUAAANTEEO, 

CANADA SALT AssbclATION 
C~INTON. ,ONT. II 

THE VALLEY OF PAIN. 
HOW ONE WOmAN JlADEHEB 

ESCAPE. 
j. LIFE OF TOBT'DitE CHANGED TO A. 

LIFE or COMFORT AND HAPPI
NESS BY KOOTENAY 

CURE. 
Of aD the intense and persistent f'o~s of 

paUw oae can acarcelY coneeive of' anything 
more agonizing than N eliraJgia. Its victim 
is oae of those that draws forth our sym
pathy and pity as all efforts to effect a cure 
with the ordlnary remedies signally fail to 
do .anything more thau give the ~erest 
temporary· relief.. Unbounded joy .bould 
fill the b.earts of neuralgic suft'erers at the 
&llIlOlltlcement that in Kooten,ay the •• new 
ingredient" is eft'ecting miracles in the 
wai of bauisbing the ~clating agony 
which has rendered their lives a curse, 
perhaps for years. .. 

Mrs. William Judge, of' CnuntiD, P.O., 
hi the Colltlty of Middlesex, went before 
C. G. Jarvis, a notary public or Ontario, 
and made a so1emD declaration (so o.tinnly 
did she believe ia Kootenay) to the ·effect 
that iOr many yean she was an· intense 
~ from Neuralgia.. She sa,.. that 
the paius hi her head and DeCk were so 
levere she thought she w:oulcI lose ber 
reason. . 

She has taka Ryckman'. Kootena.y Cure 
and willingly testifies it bas beea her Alva
non, and believes tba.t ~tbortt it .... would 
now be ia the asy~ 

This lady bas bad the deep shadow oj 
IIIfferin lifted from bel' life. She hal 
beea ~ from tLe Va11e7 fill Paln 
to the Hill Top of BealtJa..-.a.ad alHbroagb 
Kootenay.. . , 
Mrs.Ja..aaa~, -30 York St., Bamt", 

ton, Ont.., -a IlIaDY ot.ben testily .,. 
MIA bow ~ 'm!.t:e released &om sUffering 
through t.beageacy of RycklIW1>. Kooteny 
Care. . I 

Full puticuIan of 4h- easel wiD be 
mailed )'QIl by seod."l!lg your address to the 
RyektPau Medicine Co. t Bamiltoa, ODt. 
~ remedy is not dear, __ bottle lastI 

a III.OI1th. 

lFor Invalhls and ClhUdren and People 
or Wea,k D1&eaUen. 

Ifl ~tes the food. &nd Is highlynutritioull. 

Baby Linen .... 
J:.adl.dI 

MRS. J •. PHILP ~,=:!i 
Cor. Yonge A College eta. 

Ohildren's Dresses for all ~Il. Ladies' a.Dd 
Children'sUnderwea.ralwaysm&tock. Infante' 
Wbite Dresses from /iOo, Intantll' Out11tB trom 
810. I.etter O1'dem moeift prompll attention. 

ITHE DOMINION 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

PBOGBESII IN 1895. 

,Solid, •. Substantial, •. Satisfactory. 
" 

IncreaSe in amotmt in force, 

Increase in assets, 
17 per cent. 

22.2 per cent. 
Increase in cash premi:ams, 

19.7 per cent. 
IncreaJi!e in net surplus; > • 

30.9 per cent. 
Interest earned on mean af!8ets, 

5.24 pAr cent. 

SpeclaI classes tor Women &nd Abstainers. 
PrOfits to Policyholders Ull8UI'passed by any. 

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT. 
JAIdlliS INNES, M.P •• Guelph, • • President. 
TKOS. BILLIARD, • • • Ma.uaglng Direcror. 
A.l:.ii:xANDER CBOMAR, ·Supt. of Agenmes. 

C. W. (JJU.DWlV:&., ~lty A.geni, 
88 Viotoria Streeb, Toronto. 

Bennett &. Wright 
00JITBACI'1'0BS I'OB 

Steam and Rot later'Beating. 

-lIIeRr1Al l'flrlq anll ........ -
.-sa. _II Bleetr!1l PbnIr-.-

72 Qua.,. ,at. E., Toronto. 

A.'bert ED Armstrong 
77 Ylotorla 
8t .... t TORONTO 

AlIIlllft'I'OR •• ; . 

J. F. LATIlIER, Mineralogist 
A.8Sayer and Dealer In IIIInbqr Properues, 

Developed or, IJtuleveloped. 
AtIIlB.YS aOO1lratel7 ma.de a.t ·lowest rates. 

Properties eXamined on. Advice 
given on treatment Accura.cy &nd 
relJAbil1t7 our motto. 

13 St. Patr1ek 8Vee&, Toronto. 

~~r~ at the banik, Wlhich is as fol- International BlI8iness College 
To the Sha,.eholde:rs: (lor. Colleae 1&. and IpadlDa A.ve.t Toronto 

The direato1'8 beg ro pre~ent the following No bull solid. BOtUId. Benuine work. 
statement of the result of the busine.s of the Sh roughly taughll in three months. 
Bank for the year ending April 80, 1897 : B in an Its branches. Business 
Balance of profit and IOSB ac- .. ete. CIroula.rs tree. 

count. Apri180.1S96 ....... ' ........ $25,75243 ______ . ___ " ......... J ..... _D1T...;;,;.;.SG .... BOc:..;..n.~:... 
Profit tor the year ending April 110, 

1897, after doouoting. charges ot 
'management. ~ro., and makmg fnll 
provision for all bad and doubtful . . 
debts ............ " .. , ............... 184,173 Sll 

$~09,925 75 
Dividend 3 per cent., paid 

Aug. 1, 1896 .... , , , .. , ...... $45,000 00 
DiVidend :I per cent., paid 
Nov.l~I896 ............. ". 46,000 00 

Di Videna 3 per cent.. paid· . 
Feb. 1, 1897 ... ' ........ "" 45,(00 00 

Dividend 3 per cent., pay-
able May 1, 1897 ...... " .... "'5,000 00 . 

. ---$~80,0_0 00 

BaJance of profit and lose carried for· 
ward ............... : ................ $29,925 75 
It has been decided to .extend the operations 

ot the Ba.nk to the Province of Man.itoba. and 
your directors have m!!de a.rra.ngements to 
open a. branch in the city of Winnipeg at a.n 
early date. 
It is with deep regret that your direcrors 

have ro record uhe death, wh!()h occurred in 
];'ebrtIary last, ,of Mr. James Austin, who has 
so honorably and ably filled the position of 
Presidentot the bank since its Ol'lfanizaliun in 
1871. 'l'he Hun. Sir Frank Smith wa" ap· 
pointed President. and Mr. E. B. Osler Vice' 
President. Mr . .A.. W. Austin w..s a.ppointed a 
director to fill the vacancy on th<l Board. 

FRANK ::3MITH, President. 
f>iir Frank ISm~tJh lIIloved, 'secon:ded 

'by Mr. E. B. Osler, and resolved:, 
T'hM the report be adopted. . 

llt was moved !by Mr. S. Alcorn, sec
onded iby Mr. Joon StewaI'lt, and re· 
oolved: . 'l1hM the thanks of tihIs 
meeting ibe~ven to the President, 
V.ioo-President and Dtreotors for 'their 
servi'Ces during .tIhe past yeM'. 

It was moved !by Mr. WHU8IIll 'Hen
:drie,. seconded <by Mr. George Robin
son, and resolved: Th.aJt.tlhe th!anks 
of tilis meeting 100 given t'O the Gen· 
eral.Mana:ger, Manfllgers and agents, 
inspectors and 'Other .officers O!f the 

'·bank, fo,r .tIhe efficient :perofurmance o'f 
th-eir respective dumes. 

It wa:s mo'Ve'il: ,by Mr. George W. 
Lewis, seoonded :by Mr. A. W. Austin, 
and resolved: Til::ta,t ,the 'lJ'OH be now 
opened for the election of seven di
rectors, and ,tlha.t the same 'be closeil. 
at tlwo o'clock -in >the afiternoon, Qf 

a'S Jroon 'before ,that !h'our as fivB 
minutes 'shall elapse W1iiJhoot any vote 
,being polled, aim:! tilat we scmtine'ers, 
on the close of ,the ·poU, do hand to 
tJb:e ohairmana certi4l!cate of the re
sult 'of the poll. 

Mr. John Brott moved, sec{),nded by 
Mr. Wnliem Ross, and resolved : That 

'the thanks of :thlis meeting Ibe given 
to Sir Frank: .smith for !his alble con
'duct in t:he 'Clhruir. . 

The ·scru:Oineel's declared tille follow~ 
I'ug gentlemen duly eloot:ed dlreoto·rs 
for the ensuing; year : ·Messrs. A. W. 
Aussfin, W. R. Brock, 'Willliam Inca, 
E. Lead·ley, 'Wilm.ot D. Matthews, E. 
B. Osler and Sir F'rank Smith. 

At a SUibsequent meeting of the dI
rectors, ,Sir ,Frank Smtth was electe~ 
President, l.l:nd 'Mr. E. B. Osler YLce
President, for, the ensuing term. 

GENER.4t. STATEMENT. 
LIABILl'iIES, 

Capita.lst~ck paid up .......... " .. 81.500,000 00 
Reserve Fund ........... $1,500.000 CO 
Balance of profits car-

ried forward .. ,,,... 99,925 75 
Dividend No. 58, pay-

paya.ble May 1 ,.... 45,000 00 
Former dividends un-

claimed........ ...... 43100 
Reserve tor interest ~ 

and exchange., ..... : 105,COil 99 
Reb"te on bUls dis· 

coUnted.............. 26,638 45 
----- 1,707.002 19 

Notes in circulation .. 
Deposits not 

bea.ring in· 

$:1,007,002 19 
$955,595 00 

The Montreal 
Conservatory of M .... lc 

!IS8 Derdu!l!ter 8t., near lIloantabl, 
Monhreal, P.Q, Defelopment ill aJl bra",cbes of music. 
t:'uplia ma, enter at AIIl time. For P~ aPllIr 

MB. 0. E. BlIIJ.J'EBT, DIrAOIio •• 

Agents Wanted. 
A Lady or Gentleman can make 

$10 to $20 p,r week 

by handling our Celebra.t(!dHigh Grade 
TellS. Write for pa.rticula.re. 

HENDERSON, DIRELY & co. 
158 and 11.10 IlID& ie. East, 

IlA.MU.TON. 

rhe Standard American Brand I • I , Esta.bll.bed 1860 

SPEnCERlI\J] 
DROP US A LINE 
If you wish to eeIect a STEEL 
'PEN suitable fur your handwriting 

Sample Card SIXTEEN PENS. difl'erent patt.ml, 
tor everi Btyle of writing, Including the VERTICAL 
,sYSTEM, sent prepaid on rec~ptof TEN CENTS. 

SPENCERIAN PEN CO. 
+so Broome Street, ~ork, N. Y. 

L IVERPOOL, ENG'-S1IAFTESBURY HOTEL, 
~. Mount Pleasant 

Fi,..kI .... Tempernnee Hou,o. Woll )latroo,;zed hy Can", 
di .. n.. Moderate aha""'.. Fa"" from Landim<stalle. 2 .. 

._:e± 

A Book for the Time I 

History of 
British. Columbia 

BY ALEXANDER BEec, C.C. 
Section I.-Earl Discoveries. Sootfon II.-

The Fur·T eriod (20 chapters). Seotion 
m -The Period (27 chapters). Section 
IV:-The ation Period (21 chapters). 

PrICe, $3.00, DOStpaicI. 

This is the :ft:rst &nd the onl7 consecutive. 
comprehensive, and readable history .oftedobUl' 
Pa.c1fto Province, roward whiCh, exCl y 
the discovery of its enormous wealth of gold, 
the money of the ca.pitalist, a.nd the foot of the 
emigrant are turning from variOUl! parts of the 
world. This compendious History comprises 
1!68 pages. rarge octavo, with a colored map 
showing the routes of the early f)lf-tra.ders and 
that rollowed by Sir Alexander Mackenzie in 
his expedition from Athaba.sca. Lake ro the 
PaoIfio Ocea.n. The work Is embellishod by UI 
half·tone port.mits &nd engravinp. 

Manitoba 
-HISTORY OF I'l'S EARL.Y SETTLE

MENT, DEVELOPMENT. AND RE
SOUROES. 

By Robert B. Hili. 
Price, Oloth, llIustrated, $UiO postpaid. 

WITJJAM BRIGGS, 
.. to 83 Blelmlond It. West, Toronto. 

C!. W. «;OA.TES, 2176 St. Catherine St.,:MontTeil.1. 
L ... 1IITDTJi, JJa.Uta,x, N.B. 
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EXPERIMENTS IN aO~N GROW - . 

, ING. . ., 

wife-knCYWing thait no paslture' was 
y€Jt obtainable, also renu!.l,ked upon 
the peculial"1ly pleasanit taste of .the 
butter. I did not conJSiiider itt neces-
1s3.rY, ,to mak·e an e:x:planation,but 
k'llew art once 'the secrert of the 'mis
tery: A: "few even1rugB before last 

THE GREAT TWINS 

and 
K.D.C! 
PILLS Dear ~ir,~I no.ti<;e\in the' last few' 

numbers of The Farmer"s Adv,omte Clhul'n'ing some oraIl'ges came home to Relieve and Cure the 
. th'alt you have given a oonsiderelble 

amount o,f pr'a:Cltical infonIl<a.tion on 
the ve,ry imp'orrtant sulbjwt of corn 
growing in OntiriQ. In a'Cl:dition to 
what you have alr,eady furniShed your 
readers. I might add af€!W words by 
referrinlg to the resuHs of two or 
three eX!perdments conduoted art the 
Agl'icu'ltul"M College, which niighlt be 
of both interesrt alid service to your 

be made into mal"malade, and kn'O!W- Greati T\v1n DlB 
ing 'the habiIta of brotlh~rs, of whi:cIh INDIGESTION and 
I have several, I pl!3JCed the package CON8TIPATION 
iDlSide the churn fOT safe ke:aping. Wrlteforsa.mples,tesj;imonl&ls andgua.re.ntee 
They were not tJhere 100ig, and the LD.tJ.OOJIPANY, Ud., New Gla8gow, N.", 
'CIhurn was, 'as usua.l, scalded weH 'be- and 111 ltate It., Boston, 11888. 
fore turning in the cream, yet the M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
,pecuhl.'ar oraIrge flavor ,was easily per
ceptdble iii ·the ·bUltiter." ,Unfor
tunately, all the fla.vors~haJt oome i.n 
contact wIth I bu/tlter are. hot harmleSS 

re~Hlers. 
HUls 'VIS. Drills~--SeveraJl ex;peri- as o~D1ge. 

ments b1ave been conducrted a.t t'he ---"';""---'---
FA'RM. NEWS. 

The Kir~ton Orea.mery commenced 
oper3;tion~ on the 17th. 

college, and also by Dnta1'i'o farmers 
t~roU'gh the medium of the Exper!
me·n<tal Union, in ~wing corn· in 
hiUs and i'D. drills.' These tests !h:ave 
been carefully made, there being ex- Fi'fteen' British officers are now in 
actly the same nu~ber of gr3Jins U'se<l SQl\iJth America for the PW"PO'Se of 
in both methods of planting. The buyin'g cavalry ihorsesfor tJhe Imperial 
resuIrt of evel"Y eX'P€'rimenlt sho!Ws that service. . 
in total cro!p peraore tJhe corn Wlhich . The P'icton Gazetrte sa.ys tbiat if 
was planlted in rows gave a little llIbundance 'I)f bloom ,he a certrun dndi
lar1ger yield than <t-hat which wias CIlIIti6n the frutt. ~rop qf PriIlJCe Ediward 
planted in hills; brut in grain per acre County will !be aIi. except!Ionally h.eavy 
the Corn planrted iIi. hills gave a Sl~l~ht OM. " 

- increase in yieM over tha.t which was John 'Pe'aCock, of CaeSlarea, has set 
planlted in ilriUs. It migiht be given out· a new oI"dhlilr,d of over oile hun
as a general rule th:3Jt corn planlted dred trees. Quite a number of tfarm
in driUs is Ukely to. produce a tortalers in 'the same seCtion are setting 
crop a li<ttle larger in quantity' and oiIt fruit trees. 
'a little poorer in qurulity than that Dr. McEachl"an, Domiilio'D. veterinar
produced from .com plan1ed in biBs. ian, ihas 'been confiSlCatiing a numlber of 
when tlhe sam~ amount of seed per cattle which arl"'ived taJt MoDltreaJl from 
acre is used in, bo<th calses. the West ·for shipment aJbroad. Tpey 

Varieties.-During the pa~ six we.re affected 'Wi1tJh 'lump-j3JW. 
yeats mU'oh careful work,' hlIa been " At Intdian Head," says, Manager 
done in theexpeMmental department Wbdite of .tlhe C. P. R., "there will ,be 
in testing different v.'arieties of corn. this year .on two large farms, no 'leBIS 
'Fifty~three varieties have been growll than 3.100 aJcres Off whea.t under crop 
under uni.fOI'm condi'tions i'll each of -1,700 on the Bra:saey and 1;400 on itbe 
these <six iears, and i'n 1896 one hun- Bell." 
dred and thirty-ltlwO varieties werel 
grown, and tJhe yield of each VlIJriety Lieurtenant--Governor Mackintosh, of 
was aooura,tely detel'IDfned. For the ibhe Territorle's, swys ithe crops in tlhe 
results of t'his experdmiln1t tlhereader west are loo'ki:ng weH, ,and proSIPects 
is re!ferred to the annrual report of are gOOd. Rlarmhers are equally 
the Agricu'LturaJ. CoHege for 1896, page hopeful; as ,tlhe oaitItJle are in first-<i\ass 
182. TwelVEi of the most promising oond,iltion, an!d there d's a Itendency to 

. varieties have been t'eslte'il over On- higher prtiJces. 

POI' ,IDdigestioD 

. Horaford'. AcId Pbosphate 
Helps m,e.t the food. 

Rlpans Tabulee cure flatulence. 

DIA'RRH(£A, DYS~1VT~RY, 
and aU BOWEI, COMPI,AIN'l'S. 

A Sure, Safe, Qulck Cure for these 
'c ,troubles is 

?Qt,,-)(i\\er 
(PERRY DAVIS;.) 

Used I#ternal1y and Eztenzally. 
Two !'!zes, 25c. and 50c. bottles. 
~ 

..... 

tBtttftssio-ttal atlttbs. 
LEGll. 

A LFRED W. BRIGGS, 
Ba.rrlster Solicltor, N otJa.ry ella. 

WeBley ~. 33 Rlohmond St. W., 
MOftefI to Zoa~ . TorontJo. 

MAClLABEN, MAoDONALD, MBBll.I'lT 
B"iTIJitera, Solioltors, eto. II BBPLBY, 

UlIlon Loan BuIldInaa. IS and BO Toronto Sb. Toronto. 
J. J. Maolaren, Q.O., J .. B. MaoclonalcL Q.O:, W.1tL 

MerrItt, G. F. Sllepler, Q.O., W. B. MI4cUetou. B. 0 
Donald, Frank w. M"'91e"n. . 

tario ·s.ince 1892, wi.t:li very gra1;1i>fyirig SenaitoT Oo;clJimne and IIJ.ios··,soo:re-
resulfbs. Some of the . very 'best cently ah.ippe!dtlwenty.-one !head of·/. 
varieties for quanltity 'and q1ia~lty young caJttle from ,thOOr Hillh'llrst :..;D...;,...-R. ... ·-W-O-lTN-~-.1I.-.-Il.-tJ-.P-.-Lo:-,-n-d-o-n-. E=-ng-.--,-

, lIIEDltJll. 

combined are as follows, commencing farm to Greal Hrdtain. Last week 1~ COLLEGE STlUIlJIlT, ·TORONTO., 
witth the latest \ val"iety : Cloud's they received rerturns !fu-om >the Old Consultatlon Hours-8.30 to 10 a.m., 1 to 3 p.m., , h 1 6'to 8.30 p.m. Tel. 1686. 
Yellow Dent, MaDllIDoth Ou'ban, Wis- country ,salesmen, /Wl I) said ,the ctaJtt e 
oonsin Earliest Wihtte Dent, Salzer's were" comi·i'deredtJhe Lfinest lort ever A . M. ROSEBRUGH, M.D.; 
North Dako,tJa, and COlDlpton~s' Early: seen in Bil'lkenhead lailtj,ge." • En: ANi> EAR BURGEON, 
Tihe Cloud's Yellow Dent seems we'll Pioton Gazette :Tihe fall crops, 
aarupted to the warmesrt portions of wlJll!Cih art; one time gave ind.locaJtiO'lrs ot Ha.s removed to Church and Queen Streets. 
OntariO, and the Compton"s Early to 'h'avingtieen severely Wlinlter.;lkilled, 
the more nOf,therly 'secrtioiui. Several have, owing to. the cool,. wert weather, 
0& the sweet. COfIl'S have given good recovered ~argely from :tthe;i-Iijliry 
sialtisifaction for Igreenfo'dder ipur- Wlhiclh it was <thobJgihtt they !haji .sus-
POIS8'S, suc'h as <the M'ammoth tained, and now !Pl"omise a. much,bet-
.sweet fodder aJmong tiM :]rute .ter yield than was amltii.ciopa.ted. 
varieties, and the Hdckox Sweet D. M. !Mcl"hel"Son, :M.P.P., and Dr .. 
nmong tihe early k1nd's .. ' In Lowr,ey, Qf BmnJt!fo,rd, Wlliited upon ,'th .• ~ 
selecting vari'erties of corn for any 10- l"rovindaJl Cabinet to a:sk a1d for tile 
cality, not only ~s it iIDIJOTtant to cold Sltomge eIllterpri'se wlhlclh it is 
s~lect tholSe .whlclh .produce .. large. POO!Pose:d to.' estlabHsih in Tbronto.. 
y'leld's o·f total crop a~d .of . gra.m, but \ T,hey·sa.y that the Provinices of No.va 
Meo. ~o select the vane<tJles Wh1c:n are S'coti'a an'd' New Brunswick <bave.13;]
Suffi'c.le:nt~y ea~ly for the ,P~rrtlCular ready- moved ,in <the mattell'b<y guar
locah!ty in ""J;11'ch tJhe' corn. IS toqe an:teeing ,5 per cent. for three years 
grown. ~ wl's'h to. D1aJ~e· It olearly on a capital· of $40 000 to !be UEed in 
understood that the Mammorth. CUiban commencing simi1~r eruterprti1ses in 
1s. a yellow' den~ com, a~d IS v~r.y th10se P,rovinces. T!he dePutJatiion ,were 
~lffererut ~:om jJhe Cuban GIant, WlhlCh Informed that ,the maJtter wHlbe con-
IS a :white dent corn. . Tlhe three sidered.· , 
varie<tles of' corn !>O hlgbly recom
mended ,'by !Mr. D. M. McPhersou. 
M.P.P., in a recent iSlSue or! The FaTm': 
er's Advo1catte, ,are tnclud~ in the 
fifty-three varieties' whicih we have 
grown for six years in succession, and 
were· obtained bY,h&m a'liter he learned. 
the results o£ th,eexperiments con
diIcted at the A'gri'cultural College. 

Mixing Vari'E~j~ies.-When good seed 
of the wiriertiesbest llId!aJpted fu '!IIny 
partIoular. soil and 10caHty is secured, 
I ·thi'D.k there is not much need in 
milCcing the varieties toget'her. When 
vari'eties of different habi<tB o,f growth 
are planted togerth€r one kind is aI
'most sure to be injured to. a greater 
or 'less degree by' the o,ther, and the 
results are 'som~tiIIies quite diS'ap
poinrti'llg... We now have Varieties 

. well adap'ted in themselvels for almost 
any requirement, wherth'er for the pro
duction of grain; -green fod,der, dry 
fodder or 'ensHa;ge: When a careful 
study is made of the C'hiaraoceri'srtics 
of the different· .vardeties of corn, I 
believe i't will generaUy be found that 

'more saJtisfa,ctory resru,lts can' be Ob
tained by 'grOlWing the varierties of 
cor!). separately than by growing them 
in miJctures.-:-C. A. Zavirtz, EXiperi-
mentaUslt, Orutario 'kgl'ilculiturel 001-

. lege, in FaT'lIler's Advoca,te.· 

THE SUSCEPTIBILrTY OF BUTTER 
TO TlAIN'nS. 

A Uttle joke, Which ford~lY'mus
trate's the susceplfilbility or! bUJtrter to 
ilavol"s is tol'db;y a lady reader of 
The ,F'atmer's A:dvoca.te a:s follOW'S: 
"One evenring. in Avril two v,isU)ing 
ladies were takiilg tea. at o.ur house, 
when one remarked," ·WihaJt a de
licious gra·s~ :flavor youTbuUer has ?.!-

"wblle thQ ot4ter .frie:!l<d-a farme'r.s' 

Irrigation is makling 'rapId, iprogress 
in th~ IWest. Art rthe close of <the 
year 1894, there were 70 ,diitlohes con·
structed' and 1n e>peoration tn Soultihern 
Al!bel'ta and,Wesrtern ASlSin:tboia. On 
Decem!ber 31 of ,the' past, year, rOh is 
number 'had increased to 112. In 
addition to ·ttlhe cana~s and 'doi.tclhes 
:wth!i:ch iha ve 'heep. co:nstr,ucted, 42 
ditiches and canals ~ave been sut= 
veye,d, a:tld !IIpplilcat1oIl's for Hcen!ses 
therefor fiile'Cl. The'se works are wl
{',ulated to !supply w>a.ter·to aJbout 
62,753 aores. Enoug.h warter is, now 
'goIng' .to . 'W'3.ste in ttJhIis territory to 
IDalke; frui,tlful over 6,000,000 alCf8ls of! 
land ·wfuiclh. is nolW a desert. 

"Pretty 
Pill" 
says 

Pretty 
. " 

Poll , 
She'S just CI poll parroting." 

There's no prettiness in pills, 
except on tb,e tlJ.eory of "pretty 

"is that pretty does." In that 
case she's right. 

,Ayer's Pills 
do cure biljousness, constipa1;j.Qn, 
and all liver trou,b1es. . \ 

DR. G. 8TERLI~G RYERSON, 

EYII, BlAB and TBJioAT. 
60 COLLEGE STREET. TORONTO. , . 

DR. ANDERSON. , . ' 

Eye. Ear, Nose an.d Thrc!!'11 Specla.1lB1J, 
Ii COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO. TeL 1il0. 

DENTISTI. 

D R. FRANK D. PRICE, 
" .DENTIST. 

, Realdsn0&-245 Sherbonme Stfeet, 'Phone, 274f.' 
,Olllce--cor. Q1J.ee~ "".<I ~1lJ'Oh Street& • "Phon". 7841' 

DR. J. FRANK ADAMs', 
D1i:NTIS'r, . 

Tel. 1lH8. 825 0011eRe BtJreeb. 'l'ornnto 

DR. 8W ANN. . W. C" • ADAlIrIS, L.D.8. 
DBNTIBTB. . 

. 'l'e1ephone ~19. , 9Ii King 811. Ea.s1J. TorontJo. 
FlllinIr 1la.lnie8B by ,elliatriCaI Olllllosta. 

. ,. . . 
! 4 from Flour to Bread-not I 

tbe ordinary kind. ,but, 

Hou rs' the new proces8-MA.LI' 
BREAD. It's especially 

allpreoiated· by dyspeptics. but relished S 
, by everyone. Our"phone is 3133. , 
I THETAIT-BREDIN ~O., Ltd., 744 Y~nge St." 

.~~~". 

Dale's Bakery' 
()or. QIlED and, PORTLUD ITs.. 

Best QuaUty of Bread. ~r01!ll Bread, 
White Bread. Full weight. Mcideralle prlce. 
D,ellvered da.ll7. Try u. 

Berklnshaw -" Gain, 
MERCHANT TAI~ORS, 

. 348 Yonge Street. 
We a.lways keep 'in stock A 1 Goods. 

Prices are moderate. We endeavor to 
,good va.lue for your money. 

Our 
give 

s. Corrigan 
THE CLERICAL '113 Yo'nge (Cor. of 

TAILOR Adelaide St.). 
Order now. and bve 0. nice New Suit for Con
ference. Everything wanted in Stook. Prices 
'right: 'Style a.nd Fit assured .• 

~l:' 

8u~ Your Clothes from Me I 
And help m.e keep my job. 

We are first-cla.ss on Clerlcal work 
You will find me at 

'FOLLETT'S 
181 Yoilgeltreet, TORONTO 

RAISE YOUR HOT BISCUITS. CAKES, ETC., WITH 

Dunn's allad Laa,an 
"I'HE NA!'I'URAL. DiGES"I'IVB 

,The only raising agent tbt renders. the sta.rchy matter in flour digestible and retains 
the whole nutriment of the gluten. Thus the most deliclous, digeStible Hall Wscuits, 

'. Pa.striilB, etc., are obta.in:ed. No baking powder required. . ' 
Sold In 1 lb. Tins, 35c., or Flour Milled with It Ready for U.se 280. per BaKo 

Manufactured by W. G. Dunn &: Co., Surrey Food WorkS, England, and ~ton, Ca.nada 

New Fan~ Work Book· 
for 1896. Justl out. Gives explieit 
Instruo~ions for embroidering tea oloths, 
oentrepieoes and doilies in all the la.test 
and most popular desiRDs - inoludina: 
RoBB, Jewel, Delft, wild Flower, ana: 
Fruit patterns. It tells just what 

. shades of silk 110 ~ for ea.al1 design, as 
well as complete ~Ollll for working. 
Also rules for knit:ting Ba.by'l BhirtI and 
Cap and areoheldng Baby's Bcmne1l. 
96 pa.ges, over 60 illUStrations. Bent to 
any address for 10 oents In stamps. 
Mention II for 18118 Oor1doeW Home 
Needlework. " 

Brainerd a. 
Armstrong's " 
Dayley and OBD1Irepfece ;Book, just 
publbihed, the man up-to-date book ~n 
the IabJeo., BBnt to any address for 10 
cents In sfJampa. Add,rGaa-. . 

Corticelli Silk Co., Ltd., 
64 RI~helieu Street. st. "ohna, P.Q. 

r .... ---, ·~ggitS. ~t ~k ~ 
t i· ............... · 
! ·X i i Diamond 

i ~Ji t. ..... ~i1ee ... 
1. : ... BOOKS ••• 

I : loolal Progre81 Durtng the 1b:t7 

i 
Years' Reign or the .Queen 

• 
• 

'By Henry T. SmartJ. Paper .:........ Ie. 

Tletorla, ILL 

i A Biographical Sketch, of the Queen. 
Th!e Mother I, Pa.per_ .... _........................... 541. 

The I.He and Reign or Queen 

i 
has an immense responsibility in her Tletorta, 1831-1891. . 
deep infiuence over the young 1I1e just i By Emma Leslie. With fifteen illas-
beginn~g. In the first instance it ill her trations. Paper........................ 5e duti to Choose with regard to fit and • 

I 
simplicity Perf'ect Nursing 8taJfa. Jubllee, PatrloUe, and Other Poems. 
Thousands of mothers have pronounced i d P these Corsets the acme of comfort. Be.. ,By Robert Awe. aper .' .. , ......•. ". 10e. 

. ware of imitations. Each genuine pair Our Graelous Queen. 
• is stamped with name of Piotures and Stories from Her Mo.. 

_ Rome. By Mrs. O. F. Wa.lton. Cloth L!:CROMPTON_ CORSET .CO. TDRD.NTO. i jesty'S Life. A bile.utiful book for the 
..................... boards •••••••••••. ·, •••••••.....••••.... 3IIe. 

..I. YOUNG 
(ALIi:x. MILLARD), 

The I.eadbl8 3~9 YonP Itreet. 
lfndertaker. U Telephone 679. 

Ha STONE & SON 
(DAN'!. BTONK) Undertakers 

4 89 Yo ... Itree& (Cor. of Ann St.) 
;iii, . - Telephone 1131. 

MONUMENTS. 
F. B. GiJJ.I.ETT .t SONS, ~Soulptors and 

DesignerS of the Celebrated' Miners' Monu
ment, N.S., and the Lieut. Fitch, Masonio. and 
other society first-class memorials. 'Phone, 
4,083. 14007U WonBe IiItreet,. Toronto. 

no Old TBst8lD.Ont Ylndloatod 
II. 

Christianity's Foundation·Stone 

." fJEOR.GE DOULSON WO/JK.AN, M,A., Ph.D. 
AuUlor of .. The Ten of JeremIah,~ rio. 

Wltll ~trtr«luitJlJ!I .. 
BEF. OHANCEUDR BURWA8H, '.roD. 

CLOTH, aOc. N.!!T. - P08TPAID. 

Iil thJ!i volume the author treats concisely 
of the leading featfares of the Old Testament, 
and 8.DsWers tully the ohlef 8ceptWa.l objectlons 
1Ihat b ve eo otten been made bi ratlonaJiBtlo 
writers aga,Inst the teaohirigs of the .Old Testa
ment. . By an lmpa.rtial COlIBideration of the 
hunlan element, whioh ha.s Bpe~ features a.s 
well as epeciial promlileno'e in the Old Testa
ment, he points out the way in which everr 
fundamental difiloult}rmay be ta.lrl7 and 
reasonab17 expla.ined. Besides a.nswering,scep· 
tical obj eOtions the author IihaWli the sense in 
which the Old Testa.ment is an orgs.nio pa.rt of 
the New Testament. He a.lBo shows the ethiaa.l 
and religious value ot the ancient Scriptures in 
their inner BlLiritua.l· rela.tion to Christ and 

. Christianity. Thi8 is douIitlel!8 the flrst a$temj)t 

PARQllET '.FLO' .OR··S.. yet made to give 0. complete answer to these 
~uelltlons from the atandpolnll ot modem 

, OLiSHING ·BRUSHES .' • b~~l=.·~th~~~~ke!'h="!!c~ 
GLiSHING' WAX • • • =~.~n1iri~~e 

W· ELLIOTT' llalillflietare &8 • H. , l!Uq I&, II., ';~nnMo . .Jnst Issne.d, 

Tmonto Staine~ Glass Wor~SI PRECIOUS STONES FOR 
Faircloth -" Co. . . ZION'S WALLS. 

Stained Glass for Churches and Private Dwell
mgs. 801 Yonge 8treet, TorOnto. 

Matthews Bros. a Co.' 
MANUlI'AO'l'UBERS 011' 

PICTURE FRAME M·DULDINCS. 
&8-52 Temperanlle Itreet, We!ll of Bay St, 

IPE()IA.L.-We have added 0. new and attrac
tlve lin:e of Portrait Frames,in grElab variety. 
See our goods an,d you will order. We bve no 
ca.talogue. Wants of the trade made known in war. of sample order for Mouldings or Par
trait Frames (stating or enclosing amount of 
bill desired)! wliich Will racei ve sp,ecial atten
tion, widse ections will be ca.refully hta.de: 

A Record at persOnal Experlenoe in Things 
Co~cted with the Kingdom of'God on Earth. 

By EI~ Beatiey. 

With an Introduotlon b:r. REV. WELBY F. 
C.6JIIPBICLL, PH.D. 

«:loth, with lJCirtratt, ~1, lJOltpaltL 

Hal'f .. ttou rs 
With St. Pau I 

And Other 
Bible R~ln~ 

-By- -Pnu-
Daniel Steele, I.T.D. $LOO pos~paltL . 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
19 to 38 Blelunond Ie. Wea&, Toronto. 

~(l. 1'f. (]OATES, 2176 St. 9atherlne St.,MoJitreaL 
.. If. JIDIftII, HaIUa.s, N.8. 

" 
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l,aublislttt's ,!Itp'admmt. 

INDIA· FAMINE FUND. 
(Receipts to M(]/// ~.) 

Previously acknowledged .......... $13713 
• AdditlonaloontributloDs received 

throng4 Women's Fund, per 
Miss Macklem................. 9 70 

--$44683 
Remitted through Governor·Gen· , 

eral's Fund .............. o ..... $306 70 
Remitted via England............ 140 13 

. -- 4!1683 

No signature.............................. $018 110
7 'Bowmanville Epworth Leag'l!e •.......... 

JQ1ia.hBa.rrett. and Samuel Willson and 
famil Glanworth ............. ~ ...... 335 

S. C on .............. 200 
Roc orth League ............ 5 50 
T. P. otton .................... 1 00 
Niagara South Epworth League .. 13 70 

.. . ". Sabbath-sohool..... 8 25 
Class" of Hesl'leler Methodist S. S .... '.' 2 00 
Bethel Methodist congregation, per Rev. 

W. W. Leech ......................... 1331 

THE 

THE WESTMINSTER DISTRICT. 
New Westminster (CentraJ)-C. Watson. One 

to be sent. T. D. Pe8.r!<on, superannuated.: 
Sapperton-To be supplied, under superinten. / 

dent of West End. 
WestEnd-R. Willdnson. ' 
Westminster and Lower Frager (Chinese Mis· 

, sion)-To De stipplhid (1'. C. T.). . , 
Ladner-W. D. Misener. , 
Cloverdale-To be supplied. I 

Langley-,E. Manual. 
Sumas-To be Bupplied, under superintendent 

I. T. M. 
Chilliwha.ck,--J. H. White. 
Cheam-To be supplied, 'under superintendent 

I.T.M. 
India.n Mission-W. H. Barraclough. . 

Joseph Hall, Principal Coqualeetza Institute, 
by permission of the Conference. 
. Principal Columbia MethodiSt College, to be 
sent. 

W. J. Tanner to attend college. 
THIll KAMLOOPS DISTRICT. 

Kamloopq::"John Robson. B.A. 
,Chinese Mission-To be supplied. under super· 

intendent of ThomlJson River. 
Thompson River-G. H. Osborne. 

To be sUlJplied (R. B. L.). Tiffin's Methodist congregation,per Rev. 
W. W.Leech ...................... .. 

Ladies of King .......................... .. 
James Tiirner. ' 

, 16 Arm-One to be sent. 
~ g~ RevelBtoke-J. A. Wood. J. A. and ;Il:. Dyer, Lothair, Man ....... . 

Mrs. Edward Marshall, Strange, Ont ... . 
S. T. B.. ViCtoria., B.C ......... : ........ .. 
Purple Hlll S. S., Man .................. .. 
Edith M. Gardiner, Keene. N.H. .•........ 
Mrs. J •. C. Robertson's Sunday·school 

class, Parliament St. M. ah., Torento 
Centen!l.l'Y Methodist S. S., Hamilton. ' .. 
Selby Concert Club .......... , ............ . 
Mrs. J. Ay18w ............... . 
A minister's d . W. T .... . 
Ontario Street hOol, Clinton .. 

l! gg ~~~a:t~W:"~:~ey HaJl. ~. E. Rosoman. 
2 53 supernumerary. 
100 Vernon-S. J. ~hompson. . 

'Okanagan-W. E. Moody. 
4 55 Silmilkameen (Fairview)-One to be sent. 

52 86 Cariboo-One to blj sent. 
3 tJ() THill KOOTENAY DISTRICT. 
1 00 Rossland-C. Ladner (D. D. Birks). .' 
~ ~ Trail-Qne to be sent, under superintendent of 

Rossland. Wesley appointm,ent. Birr Circult, per 
Rev. R. J. Garbutt .................. ,. 7 25 

ilderton appointment. Birr Circuit, per 
Nelson~GeO. H. Morden. Oneto be sent. 
Kasio.:.-e: A. Procunier. M.A., Ph.B. 
Sandon-A. M. Sanford. B.A. . Rev. R. J. Garbutt .................. .. 

J. H. Luca.'s. Odessa., ..... " ............ . 
Rev. R. L. Edwards, West Hunti[Jgdon. . :f':irs. R. Glen, Up,per Caverhill, N.B .... . 

In His Name ........... ; ................ .. 
Centennial Methodist S. S.; Toronto .. ' . 

.J.I,fagg!e McGavin, South SldePresby.ch. 
Mrs. James Courtice, Courtice P.O .... .. 
Burford Junior E. L. (additional) ....... . 
Zion apPOint shfte~d,9irouit ..... . 
Zion S. 8 .. 1 ClrcUlt .............. .. 
Ioglewo C. E ................. . 
Ju venile cla.ss 'of Inglewood S. S ......... . 
Midland, withholding name .......... . 

1890 
200 
500 
650 
150 

1000 
100 
100 
237 

11 45 
348 

1155 
40 

200 
Ua1edon Methodist church, per Rev. A. 

P. Latter ........................... :... Ii 23 
A Friend. Bartonville..... .... . ... . .. . . .... 1 00 
Junior Epworth League, Tabernacle 

church, BelleVille .. ' ....... , .. .. . .. .. . 1 00 

New Denver-R. M. Powell, J. U. Robins. 
Grand Forks-James Calvert •. 
Cascade City-To be supplied. 
Lardeau-To be supplied; 

D. D. Birks left without a station at his own 
request. 

THE SIMPSON DISTRICT. 
Fort Simpson-E. Robson. 
Naas-S. S. Osterhout, , 
Port Essington-D. Jennings. 
Queen Charlotte Islands-H. C. Freeman. 
Upper Skenna. Kitzeguelalitlld Hagwilget-C. 

M. Tate. ' 
THlli BELLA BELLA DISTRICT. 

East Coa~t Vancouverlsl8.nd (Victoria)-'-ThoB. 
Crosby. President of Conference. 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

Iu.suranu. 
"rHE--"""'IIIII ..... II"· 

l~m~~m~~ ~M~~~~ml 
'$ tif'e Assurance 

Company 
-is by long odds the BEST Company for 

Total Abstalners to insure In.-

They are olassed by themselves, which 
. means a great deal more than can be shown in 
an·advertisement. 

Ask for literature. Money to loan. on easY 
terms. -

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND, 
President. Manager. 

TYPEWRITERS (8ec~:n: 
Sold .on 
InStalment •. 
Plan-
$S per month. 

CaJigrapha, 'Yosts. Smith Premiers, Hammond, 
, ,Duplex, Jewett. 

, 5PACKMAN& ARCHBALD, 
45 Adelaide Street East, • • TORONTO. 

Agents Remington Stlmdard Typewriter 
. and Eoli!(on Mimeograph. . 

. " Remember, Time 18 loney." . 

Insntanu. 
The ••• 

Mal}'b.faCJta.lrerS . , . 

Llfe lJ)suraJ)ce 
'Go.IJI.pal)y Of Toronto. 

-A GOOD OOMPANY FOB 
-POLIOYHOl-DEBS AND. 
-:AGE;NTS. . 

'-Successful Agents and Gentlemen seeking 
remunerative employment may apply to 

The 

~. F • .J1JNIlUI~GeJlerallllaJlagell'. 

'Jfinan.dal. 

PROVINCIAL 
Building and Loan 
Association. 

SnblOerlbed (;apUal- Permanent 
.$i!,6'16,too. Pla;n. 

T. CR.A.WFORD,.,ESQ., M.P.P. • Pre11ident; 
ALD. JOHN DUNN, Vi~·President. 

Stocks to suit all classes of investors. Ask 
for ,Pamphlet fully explaining the system under 

, which investments are made. . , 
A Few 'Vaea.ndes :for Good Jlen as Agents. 
E. C. DA vms, W. H. AUGER, . 

Inspector. Manager. 
Head Oftice-14Wehmond St. lE., Toronh. 

Central Canada L~~i~gs Co. 
RON. GEORGE A. COX. ~ident . 

Oftioo-2G lUng lilt. :11'.., eor. "idol·ta Capital Subscribed, • " 00 
Capital Paid·Up. - , • 00 
Reserve Fund. "'" .... 00 
Total Assets, '. • - • . 5,464.944 35 

DEPOSITS re<lai:.ed, current rate. ofinterest "Uowed. 
DEBENTURES i .. ued. pa,yo.ble in Oana.d& or Great 

~~:~r:~~dhT~i:;~~T~na~~t'::'ri.z~~~~uC.w"~:i . 
in the debentureI! of this COIDP1\ny. 

LOANS imide in large or sm..:tl SlIlIl8 on approved real 
est&te seCurity. LoW.Bt .o.te .. 

F. G. COX, Manager. E. R. WOOD, Secreta.ry. 

JUNE 2, 1697. 

Trusts' 
Corporation 

SAFE DEPOSIT 
VAULTS Of Ontario 

BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDING 
IUug St. W'O TOl'9nto. 

OAPITAL, $1,000,000. 
P .. esident, 
Manager, 
Solicito'rs, 

-' HON. J. C • 
A. 

MOBS, BARWICK &; 
Authorized to aot as 

EXECUTOR, AOMINISTRArO~, 
TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. 

, CUAROIAN, LIQUIDATOR, ASSICNEE, etc. . 
Deposit Safes to rent. All sizes, and at rea· 

sonable prices. . 
Parcels reeeived for safe custody. 
Bonds and other valuables ~ra/1lteed and 

Insured agrtlimHt Loss. 
Solicitors brin~tlg Estates, Administrations. 

etc .. to the Corporation' are continued ill the 
profes_ional care of same. 

For further iIiformation see the Corporation's 
ManU&l. 

A. r;.'AMES·& CO. 
BANKERS AND BROKERS. 

STOOK8 and BONDS bough, and sold OD 
oommission on all principal Stock Exchanges. 

!liONEl' J,OANED on marketable securities. 
DEPOSITS received at tour per cent.. sub· 

ject to cbeque on demand. . 
DILlFTS issued. 

JO KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. 
F. W. 8(;OTT, lIIanager. 

The Promotion of' Thrift 
and Industry Is what 

THf YORK COU~TY LOAN AND 
SAYING8~CO. 

Is doing. 

JOSEPH PHILLIPS. 
Presitf.en.t. 

Llteraturo Free. 
Confederation Life 
B'ld'gs, Toronto. 

:A.thens Epworth League .. , ..... '.' . . . . . . 3 40 
NorwoodMethodiat congregation (a.ddi· 

tional) .................. ...... .. ... .. .. . 2 00 

Nitenat-W. J. Stone. . 
Bella Bella-One to be sent. (W. Jackson. 

M.D.) 
Kit-a-maat-G. H. Raley. 
Cl8.yoquot-To be supplied. 
Bella Uoola-Thomas Nevllle. 

~~~~ '." 
i~ . A~brose Kent $ ~I~rlm~ $265 31 

In l8.st w~ek's isaue an amount of $10. cre· 
dited to Mono Road Sunday-school, should 
properly have been Cesar's Sunday·school. 

.tiirThe Governor-General's Fund having 
been closed, our bank has been instructed to 
receive no more mone for that purpose, con-
sequently all s ns reCeived by us from 
this date; incl above list, can only be 
forwarded via E 

WlLLIAJII: BRIGGS. 

AUENIANRELIEF FUND. 
(llece'£ved to May f9.) 

Previously acknowledged ................. $!! 00 
Two little boys. Kerfoot, Man., per Rev. . 

C. H. Cross ............................ 0 20,-
A Friend ............. 1 ....... : ..... ,. ~........ 2 UO 

81620 
WILLIA.JIl BRI",GS. 

Barbara Heck Memorial Fund. 
The f the Ba,rbara Reck Me· 

morial to acknowledge the receipt 
of the tollo bscriptions: 
Mrs. Walter Seldon, Toronto ............. $2 00 
Mrs. R. J. Wilson. Toronto ................ 100 
Mrs. Cummings. Toronto ... .'.-..... ........ 2 00 
Mrs. Win. Eckardt. T,orento.............. 1 00 

Cape Mudge-,-One to be sent (B.S. W.). 
Glad Tidings Mission-To be supplied. 

R. B. Beavis and J. P. Spencer left without 
a station at their own request. 

l1'ROM THE MISSION ROOMS •. 

ORDINARY I'UND. 

Little Current, S~ W. Dean ............ $71 22 
Esquimaux Point~Que., for Foreign 

Ii 

Missions, per A. n.1<'arnaworth ..•.... 
St. Mary's, J. LearQyd ................. i 
Parkdale, J. N. Shannon .............. .. 
Alliston, W. Buchanan ..• : ............. . 
Mount Albert. G. W. Dewey ............ , 
Scarboro'. J. Vickery ............ , ..... .. 
Toronto, Gerrard !:!t., G. K. Adams .. .. 

" Metropolitan. J. M. Treble ..•. 
Sherbourne St. H. H. Fudger. 
st. Pa.ul's, L.. O. 'Peake ....... . 
St.·Albans, W. G. Fee ...... .. 
Trinity. C. E. Burden ......... . 
WesleyChurch,J. H. Holmes. 
Bathurst St., A. W. Lee ..... . 
Broadway, A. Price ........ .. 

1200 
10000 
139 72 
lOoo 
9000 

138 25 
150 00 
:(60 UO 
66915 
125 00 
11785 
135 00 
7500 

3\18 74 
16000 

'Epworth Church Ep. League, 
W. Caldecott .;............. 2 08 

Sinclair .... 300 00 ' 
'. E. E. Shore. 7! 03 

Toronto Ep. League, 
Miss Adams ........ ;... .... .......... 40 80 

The Slmples.t, • he Most PJ100tical 
and the Most Economical lftethDd of 
keeplnl; the time o:f Emplo),ees In 
Factories, Shrel, Oftioos, ete. 

Iu use in Canada, El'gland and the United 
State.... }'or further Information inquire of . 

. . I.. 1(. LA WJlENCE, 
Geneml Agent for United States and Canada, 

Boo1n k06. Board of7:rade.Building. 
.' . MO~,treal, ... Q. 

$ 

Is at present in Am· 
st~rdam, personally 
selecting from the 
hands of the outters, 
for prompt cash, a 
fine assortment of 

,Diamonds, which 
will be in stock in a 
few weeks. If you 
think of a Diamond 
Ring. and wish tQe 
best for the least 
money, call and see 
our stock. 

. D'iamond 
Rings 

54 to $700. . Mm •. Britton. Toronto ..................... 100 
Mrs. Jeffers, Toronto.... .................. 100 
Mrs. Maxwell, Toronto.... .....•••••.... .. 1 00 
Mrs. J. C:Robertson •. Toronto .. , ......... 1500 
Mrs. C. S. Wilson. Picton ................ 10 00 
Mrs. Gurney. ·Toronto ...................... 10 00 
A Friend. Toronto ......................... 10 00 
Mrs. H. E. Clarke, Toronto.. . . . . . . . .. . .• • 5 00 
Mrs.A. .. ................ 500 
MissMcG ................ , .. 100 

Toronto, :)llast District Ep. League, Jas. 
. Mayor ..... .... .. .. .. ...... . .... . .. .. .. .. 1M 00 
Guelph, Dublin st. Sunday-achool, S, 

Sellery ................................. . 
'Ue, Herbert Lee ...... , ... . 

t, B. Clement ......... .. 
butt ...................... . 
race Church, W. G. II. 

McAllister· .......................... . 
Thornbury,N. Wellwood .............. ' .. 

160 25 
6326 

14154 
200 

7500 
2-5 00 
2850 
8558 

i Wedding Presents, - $2 up. i AMBROSE KENT & SONS 
$ Engagement Rings, . $5 up_ 156 A!ONGE ST. 
~ Wedding Rings, ,$3 up. Diamond Dealers,. i 
S <I?la. Sp~~les,- :'-:-$31\1"$ 5 and .. UicbOlond St. lV., TORONTO. 

Mrs. J. J. . nto ' ............ 25 10. 
Mrs. Withrow, TOronto.... . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . 2 ,00 Newtonbrook .... E. A. Pearson .......... .. 
Mrs. &;r,rick. Toronto .................... 1 00 
Mrs. Willmott, Toronto .. ;................ 5 00 
Mrs. Mack ................................. 100 
Mrs. E. M. Proctor, Toronto .............. 50 00 

Weston, J. J. lfergllson ................ .. 
Malton. A. Richard ............ : ....... .. 
Bellevllle District. E. Roberts ..•. , ..... . 
Hrantford District Elp. League, C. A. 

100 '00 
300 00 

Gillespie .......... ~.... . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 2 55 

$ Steel S~~~~les'_50 cents. $ ~~~ 
$ Sight testeafr.~ by o~r Opt~an. S .' III Mrs. A. J. Langford. Toronto ....•••••... 10 00 

Mrs. Atberton, Frederi'cton, N.B.... ....... 5 00 
Mrs. E. P. Thompson. Frederickton. N.B.' 1 00 
Miss J. Pa.rsons, Emery .................... 1 00 

$166 00 

Wingham District. G~ A. Gifford, ..... 1,556 Ii 
Ca.mpbellford Distriot. T. M. Cll.mpbell. ,9.:000 
Peterboro'. George St., B. Shortly.. .... 380 50 
E1mvale, F; L. Hrown .............. "." 65 00 
Mountaiu Grove Ep. League, W. T. 

Wickett .. '.' .......................... '.. 7 20 
Cobourg D!strict, W. J. Crother., D.D .. 1,481 79 

~,,=:~~ "ImperIal" 
Qt.crnncxiomtl cttcrtirts. 

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT~S 
ENGAGEMENTS. 

Hamilton Conference-June 8, 4. 
London Conference-June 5, 6. 7. 
Toronto Conference-June 9-13. 

Montreal, urch, H. H. L'l.Dg. 23i M, , 
Madoc Di iison ..... , ...... , 700 00 ~~i1t"*"" "*$ 
Hamilton . . E. Rul'ls ...... 3.7~ 66 ~! -A t;:reat na~ge ,Of';";'" 
Mount Forest DistrICt, A. E. Russ...... 716 02 seo R E'S 
Ha.milton Conference, A. E. ~uss ...... 2,13487 • CELEBRATED 
Woodbrid~e, John J. Ferguson.. ...... 8102 ,-. T' • 
Bowmanville District. C. Parker ....... l,22tOO, . • GUinea rousers 
Davisville, J. Pearen.................. ... II!! 5f) ($ll.i!6 spot ca.sh., Writef01' Samples to 

ford .. :..... .............. 1 i2 '" KlNt;: STREET W •• TORONTO. 
H. Leltch.... ............ 49 36 ~**.~'1iH~~~-<jfii ..... ;r; D. }'Itzpatrick.. ....... 1;34 25 • 

Stratfo B. Clement .. ·.. ...... 250 00 
Consecon, W. J. Jolliffe...... ..... ....... 5,q 97 

STATION LIST. BRITISH COLUMBIA Oshawa,Simooe St.,J. P. Wilson ...... 20563 i ....... ~ ................ . 
CONFERENCE, 1897. • .. Islington, W. B. Booth.................. 50 00 • 

Nova Scotia Conference. S. F. Hu()stis. 200 00 • 
T. CROSBY, President. Collingwood District, T. E. Bartley..... 200 00 " .• 
J. P. BOWEJ,J" Sec. Conference. i i 'V. W. ,BAE&, Sec. Stationing Com. Legacy, late Rev. Henry Damel. St. ' '" 

('There it differs from the station, the post-- Jolln, N.B. . 200 00 v 

omc~ address is in parenthesis.) . I :t 
' THE Vl:CTORIA. PISTRICT. TORONTo· CONFERENCE. • 

Vic~~~atJ~:~e~t?litan (lhurch)-J. C. Speer. Thcprobatloners' meetin'g wlll be held on .... ~ •. 
Victoria ~Centennial church)-J. F. Betta. C. Thursday morning. Jtlne 10, at 9.30, in Carlton v 

B ted ' Street Church. Other meetings will be held on 
1'100 • superannua . "'-' i " ! Victoria. West-J. P. Hicks. Friday and """turday mornlllgs. Announce-

Victoria (Chinese Missiotl}-Chan Sing Kai. . ments later. All probatin~ert! are expected to 
Saanich (Sidney)-J. P. Bowell, Secretary of attend. i 

ConferenCe, with permission to reside in ! 
Victoria. WILLIAM: MOULL, EVANGELIST, 

Co~~c~~~~s~::, ~~::i.I~pt. (Duncans)- gl;gL~~n?s! ~e~;;pep·lyT~~:.;:ng~l~f:s:;':IC~~: i i 
N ariaimo ~Oentral)-T. W. Hall. 
Nanaimo Haliburton Street)-J. D. P. Knox. pi = 
Nanaimo Ohine~e Mis8ion)-Yik Pa.ng Lin. i 
Wellington-C. H. M. Sutherlahd. nEE. 
Union-,William Hicks. Jul:illee oatalogUe of' everything for ,the i 

S. Wilkinson to attend Wesley College ~n. Send ten cents for ~ostage to PETER You're Never Left 
THE VANCOUVER DISTRICT. !liMON &; Co., New Yor City, U.S.A. i To walk bome because of some tire i 

Vancouver (Homer St.reet)-Q. S. Eby. D.D. . 'AN OPPORTUNITY.-An establish.ed Book trouble when yon ride 
Vancouver (PrinCOBs Street)-R. Whittington, and Stationery Businesl! in a thriving DB IN 10 P T BRie'S 

M.A" B.Sc. Ontario town. tor sale. Strong Methodist "",.... • I!IOO • ." i 
Vanoouver (Mount Pleasant)-A. E. Green. oommunity. Stock from $4,000 to $4.500. No • , 
Vancouv:er (Chinese MisSion, including Rich· opposition. For terins apply Bookseller, oare i Any pOssible damage in them can be 

mond)-'l'o be supplied. of Methodist Book and Publishing House, To, quickly and easily repa~d. DO matter i 
Richmond (Eburne)-W. W. Ba.er. ronto. where withont any other tools' 
Howe Sound-To be supplied. ==-------------- s • 
MapieRI A.K.Sbarp. TO RENT FOR JULY-Splendid Cottage "1 \>f your comfo.r t.OOdridethe'm. : 
MissIon N. Miller. at GrimsbyPark in New SurveY,onLake' A'" D 1 T':J Agassiz an t Springs-To be supplied. Front; well furnished, and containing pador, merlcaD UDJOp Ire ., 
Japan_Mission-Gore Kaburagi. . dining.room, four bed.rooms, dumb waiter., Toronto., 

B. J. Irwin reft withont a station at his own clothes closet, and store cellar. Apply Rev. E. J 

request.' Barrass, D.D •• Guardian 0fIlce. I .................... 

CAS· STOVES AND RANGES. 
Gas 
Hot Water 

Heaters. 

Will ·heat 
sufilclent 
water for a 

·bath in 15 
minutes and 
only 
consume 20 
feet of gas 
per·hour. 

Gas 
Toasters. 
Will ma;ke6 
pieces of 
toast at one 
time •. 

Gas 

Broilers. 
Will broil 3 
lbs. of steak 
in ,less than 
3 minutes. 

~an and 
. see 
thj,llll 
or 
send 
for 
Catalogue. 

~. 

R .. BIG.LEY 
9~.98 Quee.n Street E., Toronto •. 

,Agent for the n1!lek's Stove Workll, 
Brantford, . 

~il~~r 
l~~ ~~~~~~ 
Ol,lr Spoons at 

I" 

$G. per doz., 
$3 per half elM., or 
54t ceut.;; eueh, 

~e the best value on 
the market . 

We shall be glad to 
send you aSllompleat 
'any time. Yon can 
then see for yourself. 

WANLESS 
& COo 

Established 18~0. 

168 Yonge St., 
Toronto. 

Telephones 217-5103 

CRENADIER 
ICE & COAL CO. 

39 Scott St. 
Nothing but Pure Ice fot' all purposes handled 
by us. Deliver, guaranteed satisfactoq: 10100. 
daily. $1.50 per month; 15 100. daily, $1.65 per' 
mouth, etc .• e.tc. DOUble on Saturdays. . 

Ask for our "Special" Offers tor Jubilee Year. 

Established"ISIs-

Rogers' 

+ Spring' 
Hats 

.n All New __ .... _r& .. 

Styl.es and 
Colors Are in Stock. 

Jas. H. Rogers 
001'. King and Ohuroh Streets. 

PARK BROS. I!Il8~B 

~~~~ PHOTOGRAPHER, 


